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Introduction
Imagine that Middle Easternersof dubious intentturnedup in
Virginiain 1785: WhatwouldtheFoundershavedone? Wouldtheyhave
detainedthemwithouttrial?Wouldtheyhaveinterrogated
themwithout
them
access
to
Would
have
denied
themhabeas
lawyers?
allowing
they
if
Would
have
denied
habeas
even
them
corpus?
they
theywere held
withinthe UnitedStates?Would theyhave takenthesemeasuresagainst
themeven if theywereactingon behalfof a nonsovereign
power?And
on whatprinciplecould theFoundershavedone all ofthiswithoutviolatthe answersneed not be hypothetical,
for
ing the law? Astonishingly,
were
in
in
1785.
"Algerians"
Virginia
ThisArticleexplainsthe principleon whichAmericangovernments
once dealtwithforeigners
potentially
engagedin terrorism.The principle wasthatofprotection,
includingtheprotectionofthelaw. According
to eighteenth-century
theory,allegianceand protectionwerereciprocal,
and thusonlypersonswhoowedallegianceenjoyedtheprotectionofthe
law. Because of theirallegiance,suchpersonsweresubjectto theobligationof the law,and because theyhad protection,theyhad rightsunder
thelaw. Foreignerswho did not acquirelocal allegianceand protection,
rehowever,were anothermatter. Of course,Americangovernments
mainedbound bytheirlawswhendealingwiththeseforeigners.But because suchforeigners
lackedallegianceand protection,
theyhad neither
the obligationof the law nor anyrightsunderit.
To illustratethe implicationsof the principleof protection,this
Articlewill eventuallyshow how earlyAmericangovernments
preemptivelydealt witha rangeof different
persons,includingtheAlgeriansin
Virginia.It should be keptin mind,however,thatthe goal here is not
butalso conceptual- notsimplyto tracehistorical
antemerelyhistorical,
to understanda forgotten
cedents,butmoresubstantially
paradigm.The
relation
of
and
once
offered
a broad vireciprocal
allegiance
protection
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sion of who had legal obligationand rightsand who did not. Although
much has changedin the past twocenturies,thisolder perspectiveremainsrevealing.
Mostbasically,it is necessaryto recovernot merelythe older paradigm,but the sortof questionthatunderliesit. Today,it is widelyascannot denylegal rightsto terrorists,
and
sumed thatthe government
thatifitdoes so, theycan seekredressin court.Yetthisbegsthequestion
of whethersome individualsare beyondthe protectionof the law. To
theveryquestionwillseem illicit,as ifit werean invitamanyobservers,
tionto lawlessness.Fromthe traditional
perspectiveof Anglo-American
about
whois withintheprotectionof
a
law,however, preliminary
inquiry
lawless
not
to
thelawis essential
action,butprecisely
justify
government
and
to
lawless
to hold offclaimsof
preservelegal rights.1
power
A. The Significance
of thePrinciple

formanyreasons,
The principleofprotectionis worthremembering
At the veryleast,it revealsthe tradiboth historicaland contemporary.
tionalapproach to some contemporary
problems. The principle,however,is more than merelyhistorical,forit explainsotherwisepuzzling
difficulties
and, indeed,offersa valuablemodel thatthe law shouldstill
1. A few thoughtsabout terminology.This Articletends to avoid much of the
whichoftenfailsto reflectthe underlying
vocabulary
regardingterrorism,
contemporary
is a real
leavesroomforconfusion.For example,terrorism
legal principlesand therefore
threat,but terrorismis not ordinarilya legallysignificantcategoryfor purposes of
is a realproblem,
torture
can legallyrespondto it. Similarly,
howa government
discerning
but the common law, for good reason, dealt withit in other,more concreteterms.
see Hamdi
AlthoughtheSupremeCourtin Ramàialludesto "citizenenemycombatants,"
v. Rumsfeld,542 U.S. 507, 515-19 (2004), thisphraseis not employedhere because it
thecivil
combinescategoriesthatcannotbe consideredcompatiblewithoutundermining
note 460-462.
libertiesof citizens.See infratextaccompanying
is largelyavoidedhere. It willbe seen thatthelaw's
Even theword"extraterritorial"
and althoughthecoerciveeffectof lawran
domainextendedout in multipledimensions,
of
the
a
direction,
dimension,
along
obligation thelawcutin a different
along geographic
thereare risksin using a merelygeographic
lines of personalallegiance. Accordingly,
and allegianceare
label fortheexpansiveuse of a nation'slaw. Putanotherway,territory
planes of national and individualexistence,and neithernations nor
verydifferent
individualscan affordto have thesereducedto a flatquestionof geography.
thisArticleuses thephrase
For purposesofunderstanding
allegianceand protection,
to referto enemyaliensoutsideprotection
as wastraditional,
ofwar"inclusively,
"prisoners
let alone formal
who are captured,regardlessofwhethertheyare civiliansor combatants,
thisis not to saythatall suchpersonsequallyenjoyed
combatants.Obviously,
or informal
lawsofwar. Nor is it to saythattheywouldall be prisonersof
rightsunderthetraditional
war forpurposesof the Third Geneva Convention,ArticleIV. See Geneva Convention
Relativeto the Treatmentof Prisonersof War art. 4, Aug. 12, 1949, 6 U.S.T. 3316, 75
U.N.T.S. 135 (defining"prisonerof war").
Whereas
In anotherrespect,though,thisArticlefollowscontemporary
terminology.
in the seventeenthcenturythere could be a distinctionbetween detention and
is not drawnhere.
thisdistinction
imprisonment,
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follow. Accordingly,although thisArticlebegins withhistoricalevidence,
it ends with contemporaryanalysis.
What, in particular,are the problems addressed by the principle of
protection? At the doctrinal level, these include many of the controversial legal issues arisingfromterrorism,such as detention,removal,expulsion, interrogation,and other modes of dealing withenemy aliens. They
also encompass the rightsof prisoners of war, whether in gettinglegal
advice, access to courts, or writsof habeas corpus. The problems examined here even embrace the rightsof immigrants,authorized and unauthorized; the rightsof foreigners(for example, under the Alien Tort
Claims Act); the extent ofjurisdiction; and conflictsof laws.2
At a more fundamental level, the principle of protection deals with
the problem of legal authorityor strategy.The governmentof the United
States has often had difficulty
framingits responses to terrorism,for it
faces much uncertaintyas to when it must act through the legal system
and when it need not. For example, it has not had clarityas to whether,
before an attack, it can preventivelydetain individuals withoutjudicial
process. Nor as to whether,afterindividuals participate in an attack,it
must give them a criminal trial. The principle of protection overcomes
such uncertaintyby showingwhen the use of law is mandatory,optional,
or barred.
A deeper sort of difficulty
addressed by the principle of protectionis
an aspect of the problem of domain- in particular,the domain of national law in a multinationalworld.3 If the laws of differentnations are
not to become sources of conflictand imperialisticoppression, nations
need an intellectualframeworkthat reveals the domain of each nation's
law and its limits. An element of such a frameworkis the principle of
sovereign territory,which does much to define the outer geographic
boundaries of a nation's law.4 Another element,which is the focus of this
Article,is the principle of protection- thisbeing what delineates the per2. Judiciary
Actof 1789,ch. 20, § 9, 1 Stat.73, 77 (codifiedas amendedat 28 U.S.C.
§ 1350 (2006)) (establishing
jurisdictionfor"all causeswherean alien sues fora tortonly
in violationof the law of nationsor a treatyof the UnitedStates").
3. Anotherelementof domain,concerningthe depthof regulationwithina nation,
need notbe pursuedhere. For a discussionof thisaspectof domain,see generallyPhilip
Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty59-64, 132 (2008) [hereinafter
Hamburger,Law and
aimedforlimitedends . . . [and] oftendid
JudicialDuty] ("[T]he commonlaw typically
littlemore than allocate authority
among men, thusleavingthemto enjoythe sortof
justicetheycould makeforthemselves.").For theconceptofdomainin anothercontext,
thatof recognizingthe domainof statutes,
see generallyFrankH. Easterbrook,
Statutes'
Domains,50 U. Chi. L. Rev.533 (1983).
4. Althoughterritorial
limitsare familiar,
theytendto getstatedin sweepingwaysthat
collapse questionsabout the obligationand protectionof the law forpersonsinto the
ratherdifferent
questionaboutthegeographicreachof thelaw'scoerciveforce.See, e.g.,
Kal Raustiala,The GeographyofJustice,
73 FordhamL. Rev.2501,2506 (2005) (observing
that,in Americanlaw,"[t]he physicallocationof an individualdeterminesthelegal rules
applicable and the legal rightsthat individualpossesses"(emphasisomitted)). For a
summaryof relativelyrecent extraterritorial
developments,see Austen L. Parrish,
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sonai boundaries of the law, meaning the persons to whom the law is
applicable. Taken together,these principles confine the domain of each
nation's law and therebylargelyprevent each nation from extending its
law beyond its own society.
To be precise, the principles of protection and sovereign territory
counteract the problem of domain by delimiting,respectively,the obligation and coercion of national law. The principle of protection confines
the set of persons subject to the law's obligation. Allegiance is necessary
for an individual to be bound by the law, and protection is necessaryfor
- that is, to have claims that are legally binding on
him to have "rights"
In
these
others.
ways,the reciprocal relation of allegiance and protection
limits
the obligation of individuals to obey the law. In
and
establishes
contrast, sovereign territorydefines and limits the outer geographic
as a limiton the reach of writs
edges of the law's coercive force typically,
and other legal process. Put in termsof the literatureon conflictsof laws,
whereas sovereign territorycircumscribes geographic jurisdiction, allegiance and protectiontogetherdemarcate "legislative"jurisdiction.5 The
principles discussed here thus illuminate some thornyquestions about
obligation, coercion, conflicts, and jurisdiction, and the principles
therebyconfine much of the danger arising from the potentiallyexpansive domain of each nation's law.
Most profoundly,the principle of protectionoffersa wayof minimiztension between safetyand civil liberty. Some such tension is inthe
ing
evitable,but in responding to terrorism,many Americans have come to
assume that safetyand civil libertyare incompatible. On the one hand,
manyAmericans believe thatloss of life,even the riskof massivelosses, is
the price Americans must pay for the libertythey enjoy under the law.
On the other hand, many think that the erosion of civil libertyis the
inevitable cost of safety. The principle of protection, however, does
much to avoid such dangers, for it draws a line that, in most circumstances, allows safetyand civil libertyto coexist.
B. The Current
Approach
The currentapproach to these problems relies almost exclusivelyon
geography to understand when aliens have rights. Indeed, it relies on a
verybroad sweep of geography. As the Supreme Court hinted in Rasul v.
Bush and elaborated in Boumedienev. Bush, habeas and potentiallyother
civilrightsare now available, at least theoretically,to anyone in a location
under the "control" of the United States.6
93 Minn.L. Rev.815,841-69 (2009)
LawfromExtraterritoriality,
ReclaimingInternational
law).
jurisdictionhas risksforUnitedStatesand forinternational
(arguingextraterritorial
the
as
same
limited
is
a
rather
5. "Legislative"
reasoning
description,
jurisdiction
appliesto commonlaw.
6. Boumedienev. Bush,128 S. Ct. 2229,2260-62 (2008); Rasulv. Bush,542 U.S. 466,
481-82 (2004).
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An initialsteptowardthisexpansiveunderstanding
ofAmericanlaw
wasthenotionthathabeas mustbe availableto aliensand evenprisoners
of war withinthe sovereignterritory
of the United States. In 1950, in
v. Eisenträger,
theSupremeCourtheld thatGermansheld abroad
Johnson
as prisonersof war had no rightto habeas.7 JusticeJackson'smajority
thatprisonersof war,ifheld
opinion,however,leftopen the possibility
domestically,
mightin some instanceshave a rightto habeas.8 Hence,
halfa centurylater,the executive'srelianceon Guantanamo. On the
assumptionthathabeas wouldcomplicatethedomesticdetentionofprisoners of war,the executivehas concluded thatit has to hold al Qaeda
of the UnitedStates. It maybe
prisonersoutsidethe sovereignterritory
thoughtratherodd thata nation'sown laws apparentlyincapacitateit
fromeffectively
but this
holdingprisonersofwarwithinitsownterritory,
was onlythe beginning.
In Boumediene,
the SupremeCourttook thisline of thoughta step
that
further,
holding
anyone,evena prisonerofwar,has thepotentialto
if
in a locationunderAmerican"control."9The
habeas
he
is
held
get
Courthas therebyadopted an extraordinarily
broad visionof access to
Americanrights.Althoughit is to be expectedthatAmericancitizens
and at least some aliens have civilrightswithinthe United States,the
suchrightsto all alienswithintheUnitedStates;to
SupremeCourtoffers
all alienswithinsovereignterritory;
to all aliensin placeswithinthe"con7. 339 U.S. 763, 781 (1950).
8. See id. at 778 (statinghabeasshouldnotbe extendedto prisoners
whowerenever
"withinanyterritory
overwhichthe UnitedStatesis sovereign").
9. Boumediene,
128 S. Ct. at 2260-62;see also Rasul,542 U.S. at 481-82 (dictato same
effect).
Some academiccommentators
go even further.David Cole arguesagainstunequal
treatment
of citizensand enemyaliens. Yet ratherthaninsistthat"citizensand foreign
nationalsmustbe treatedidentically
in everyrespect,"he makesthe broaderpointthat
thereare profounddangersin adoptingdehumanizingconceptionsof enemyaliens.
DavidCole, EnemyAliens: Double Standardsand Constitutional
Freedomsin theWaron
Terrorism207-08, 233 (2003).
From a similarperspective,Neal Katyalalso argues for equality,especiallyequal
process.Neal Katyal,Equalityin theWaron Terror,59 Stan.L. Rev.1365,1382 (2007). As
of denyingdue process
mightbe expected,he therebyends up acceptingthe possibility
and otherrightsto citizens:"Thereis simplyno reasonwhythegovernment
mustsubject
alienswhoare allegedto haveparticipated
in actsofterrorism
to military
but
commissions,
need not do so forcitizenssuspectedof the same crimes."Id. at 1389. In complaining
about "[t]he breakdownin paritybetweencitizenand alien post-9/11,"
he observesthat
this"is a new,and disturbing,
trend,"explainingthat"[e]ven thehorrendousinternment
ofJapaneseAmericansin WorldWarII applied symmetrically
to citizensand aliens." Id.
Yettheequal internment
ofcitizensofJapanesedescentis precisely
one ofthereasonswhy
theinternment
wasunconstitutional,
see infraPartVIII.E.2,and it is therefore
ratherodd
to hold up thisinternment
as an illustration
of the equalityto whichthe nationshould
return.In fact,thecentralquestionis notparity
betweencitizensand aliens,butratherthe
distinction
betweenpersonswho owe allegianceand thosewho do not. As willbe seen,
moreover,the rejectionof equalitybetweenthesegroupsis not new,butverytraditional
and thefoundationforpreserving
constitutional
rights.
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trol"of the United States; even to those who are enemy aliens being held
as prisoners of war.
This expansive approach carriesrisks. Most obviously,there are dangers in suggestingthat the executive can successfullyexercise discretionary control over prisoners of war only in locations where it lacks "control." Such dangers include not only pressures to release information
and prisonersbut also perverseincentivesto turnprisonersover to other
nations, withobvious costs for both the prisoners and the United States.
Recognizing that its "control" standard is apt to become untenable, the
Court in Boumedienequalified it by hinting at multi-factor"[p]ractical
considerations"in a "functional"test.10Yet this assumes that the government willbe able to act vigorouslyin defending the nation withouta clear
measure of what is lawfuland what is not. The indeterminateand unrealistic breadth of the Court's analysisthus comes with substantialperils.
Indeed, the Supreme Court's expansive vision of access to rightshas
costs not only for safetybut also for civil liberty,as evident in Hamdi v.
Rumsfeld.^1The Court in thiscase assumed that a wide arrayof prisoners
of war mighthave rightsto judicial process, and it thereforefeltobliged
to take a verynarrowview of such process. Hamdi was a citizen, with a
constitutionalrightto a regular criminaltrial. The Court, however,had a
broad view of who might have a right to trial, and recognizing that a
regularcriminaltrialformost enemy combatantswould be impracticable,
it relegated all of them,including Hamdi, to militaryproceedings.12 The
verybreadth of access to the rightthus seemed to require that its definition be diminished. As will be seen later,thisloss of libertywas an almost
predictable resultof the expanded access to the liberty.13Hamdi's fatein
the Supreme Court is thereforea grim reminder that the Court's broad
understanding of access to civil rightshas sobering implications for libertyas well as safety.
C. Revivingan Understanding
ofProtection
The principle of protection offersa more balanced approach. To
understand the coercive domain of American law over places, an exclusivelygeographic measure makes sense, even if not one as broad as that
adopted by the Supreme Court. To understand another aspect of domain, however,the obligation of the law forpersons, another principle is
necessary- one that focuses on the individuals themselves. This is what
the principle of protection contributes. It sortsout who is withinthe domain of the law by distinguishingbetween persons withand withoutallegiance. It is an elegant solution to a wide range of importantproblems.
10. Boumediene,
128 S. Ct. at 2255, 2257-58,2275.
11. 542 U.S. 507 (2004).
12. Id. at 533-35, 538.
notes458-462.
13. See infratextaccompanying
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It is thereforeregrettablethat the principle of protection has been
mostlyforgotten. At the time of the Revolution, it was a fundamental
ideal of both American law and the law of nations. Today, although the
principle gets some slightattentionin the literatureon equal protection,
it is scarcelydiscernable in the work on terrorismor informalwarfare.14
Even when it gets mentioned in such scholarship,it is usuallyportrayedas
ifit placed no clear limitson foreignaccess to American legal rights.15In
fact,it sharplylimited access to such rights.
Although it may seem worrisomethat the principle of protectionexcludes some individuals from legal protection, this is preciselyhow the
principle preservesboth safetyand civil liberty. The principle is a relativelyopen gatekeeping mechanism, which allows many visitingforeign14. An exceptionisJ. AndrewKent,who briefly
notesthisprinciple.See J. Andrew
95 Geo. LJ. 463, 505
Kent,A Textualand HistoricalCase Againsta Global Constitution,
(2007). For the literatureon equal protection,see PhilipA. Hamburger,Equalityand
The Eighteenth-Century
and Equal CivilRights,
Debate AboutEqual Protection
Diversity:
1992 Sup. Ct. Rev.295, 300 n.12 [hereinafter
(citing
Hamburger,Equalityand Diversity]
relevantworks).
In scholarshipon terrorism,
Paul Hallidayand G. EdwardWhiteacknowledgepartof
for
the intellectualframework
discussedhere, but withoutrecognizingits significance
habeas: "Earlymodernjustices distinguishedbetween aliens and 'natural subjects,'
though. . . thisdistinctionwas irrelevantto theirpurviewof prisonersusing habeas
corpus." Paul D. Halliday& G. EdwardWhite,The SuspensionClause: EnglishText,
94 Va. L. Rev.575, 587 (2008). It would
ImperialContexts,and AmericanImplications,
have been more accurateto saythatearlymodernjusticesdistinguished
betweenenemy
aliens and thewiderangeof individuals,bothsubjectsand aliens, whoowedallegiance,and that

thisdistinction
was critical
to theirpurviewof prisonersusinghabeas corpus.
The principle'simplications
are elegantlyexaminedin the workof
forimmigration
GeraldNeuman,but even his scholarshipdoes not directlydelineatethe principle.See
Borders,and
generallyGerald L. Neuman,Strangersto the Constitution:Immigrants,
FundamentalLaw (1996). Indeed, because his work omits the eighteenth-century
evidence,it leavesthe impressionthatthe basic theoreticaland legal questionswereleft
unresolveduntillatercenturies.For example,Neumanwritesthat"[t]he ambiguities
of
the social contracttraditionregardingaliens' rightswerenot resolvedin the drafting
of
theUnitedStatesConstitution"
and thatthe 1798debateovertheAlienand SeditionActs
"wasthefirstof the majorconfrontations
overthe scope of Americanconstitutionalism."
Id. at 52. He thenconcludesthatthesedebates"producedno obviousimmediatewinner."
Id. at 60. Similarly,he writesabout the differentapproaches resultingfrom the
of the social contracttradition."Id. at 72. There wereseriousambiguities,
"ambiguities
but not of the sortor depthhe suggests.
15. Hallidayand Whiterecognizethedangerthattheirworkwillbe viewedas making
availableto foreigners
abroad,but theymake no attemptto discerna
rightsindefinitely
limit,otherthanto proposean unspecified"connection"betweensovereignandjailer:
[W]hatabout enemyalien residentsnotwithinthe territorial
jurisdictionof the
king'scourts,or of the courtsof the UnitedStates?Did the writrun to them?
The history
thatwe havesetforthcannotbe fairly
readas demonstrating
thatthe
writran to everypersonin theworldwho happensto be outsidethejurisdiction
of Britishor Americancourts. But we do not believethatanysensibleperson
would make that claim. Rather,the writof habeas corpus presupposesa
connectionbetween the jailer and the sovereignwith which thatjailer is
associated.
Halliday& White,supranote 14, at 707-08.
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ers to claimlegal rights.At thesame time,it allowsthenationvigorously
to denysuchprotectionto personswhohavenotsubmitted
to allegiance.
The principletherebypermitsthe nationto defenditselfwithouthaving
to compromisecivilliberties.
If thiswerethe end of the matter,it would be an incompletesolution,but theprincipleofprotectionis onlythefirststep. To be sure,the
willuse itspower
principleitselfdoes notguaranteethatthegovernment
or
who
are
outsideprotecreasonably, justlyagainstpersons
prudently,
tion. The principle,however,is merelyan initial,thresholdmeasureof
and it does not relievethe government
of other,
authority,
government
mechanisms.16
For example,althoughtheprincipledemorerestraining
itdoes notexcusethegovnieslegal rightsto personsoutsideprotection,
ernmentfromitsobligationto act in accord withthe law. On the conremainsubjectto the law,whether
and itsofficers
the government
trary,
or
statutes, treaties,includingthosethatincorporateinterconstitutions,
The principlethusgivesthe governmentthe freedomit
law.
national
itsobligationto actlawfully.
It is yetanother
needs,withoutundermining
on
a
founded
law to prevent
wayin whichthe principleallows society
itsownvalues.
informalwarfarewithoutundermining
The realityis thata line has to be drawnbetweenpersonswho enjoy
the protectionof the law and thosewho do not. No such line willbe
perfect.But the line drawnbythe principleof protectionhas manyad- mostsubstantially
thatit preservesboth safetyand the liberty
vantages
law.
under
enjoyed
D. OverviewoftheArgument

ThisArticlebeginsbyoutliningthe theoryofprotectionand itsgeneral implications.Drawingon eighteenth-century
evidence,PartI shows
how the principleof protectionservedas a gatekeeperfornationallegal
systems.Protectionand allegiancewereunderstoodto be reciprocal,and
therefore,in general,personswho were outside a nation's allegiance
else
were outsidethe obligationand protectionof its laws. Everything
theme.
II
that
on
this
Part
observes
the
a
variation
hereis merely
protecwas not withoutlimits.
tioncould be generous,but thatsuch generosity
PartIII thenshowshow the principleof protectionshaped the govern- determining
or strategies
whenthe use of law as
ment'slegal authority
when
it was optional,and when,in
to variouspersonswas mandatory,
it was barred. To be precise,personsoutsideallegiancewere
particular,
beyondtheprotectionand obligationof thelaw. In practicalterms,this
meanttheycould neitherclaimrightsnorbe prosecuted.More theoretiis too generalto be informative,
16. It maybe thoughtthattheprincipleofprotection
and certainlyverygeneral principlesare oftentoo indefiniteto sort out questionsof
forthe principleof
law. Yet thishas not forthe mostpartbeen a difficulty
substantive
who is withinthelegal system
and who is
foritis largelya meansof regulating
protection,
it mostlyallocates
not. In otherwords,ratherthandrawrefinedsubstantive
distinctions,
and thisusuallycan be done in relatively
generalterms.
authority,
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world,each nationcould applyits
cally,it meantthat,in a multinational
law onlyto personswithinthe domain of its law,as determinedby the
principleof protection.
The Articlethenconcentrates
on theimplications
oftheprincipleof
in
for
executive
These
protection
days, legal analysisof executive
power.
betweenpersonswithinprotecaction,thereis rarelya clear distinction
tionand personsoutsideit. In the 1770sand 1780s,however,theprinciexecutiveapproachesto suchpersons.
ple ofprotectionlaid out different
Part IV showsthat,as to personswithinprotection,an executivecould
takelimitedemergency
measuresto detainand removethemwithout
judicialprocess,but thatit could onlydo so temporarily,
and onlyifit obtainedauthorization
and a suspensionof habeas fromthelegislature.In
PartV showsthat,whendealingwithpersonsoutsideprotection,
contrast,
an executivehad a regularpower,withoutanyneed fora suspensionof
habeas, to take a wide arrayof indefinitely
long or permanentmeasures- as illustrated
of
theAlgerianswho visited
treatment
byVirginia's
in 1785. The executiveremainedentirelysubjectto law when dealing
withpersonswhowereoutsideprotection,
butitcould notbe held legally
accountablebythem,fortheydid nothavelegallyenforceablerights.To
ofexecutivepower,PartVI suggestshowthe
completethisunderstanding
of
of the law
facilitated
the structural
enforcement
principle protection
of nationsand, more generally,international
relations.It willbe seen
thatthroughstructural
executivesdid farmorethanjudges
mechanisms,
to enforceinternational
law.
value of the
Finally,it is necessaryto considerthe contemporary
principleofprotection.PartVII showsthat,evenaftertwocenturies,the
principlestilloffersan advantageousapproach to a seriesof important
problems. In particular,it offersa valuable model fordelineatingthe
forunderstanding
the domainof national
government's
legal strategies,
law,and foravoidingthe tensionbetweensafetyand civilliberty.Part
VIII makestheimplications
of theprinciplemoreconcretebysummarizissues,includingdeing howtheprincipleappliesto some contemporary
tention,questioning,expulsion,and habeas. Byoffering
responsesto informalwarfarethat are both effectiveand lawful,the principleof
its
protectionrevealshow a societycan preserveitselfwithoutsacrificing
liberty.
I. Protection and Allegiance Reciprocal
This Part introducesthe principlethat runs throughthe whole
Article:thatprotectionand allegiancewerereciprocal.It waswidelyassumed in the late eighteenthcenturythatallegiancewas givenon the
conditionof protection,and similarly
thatprotectionwas givenon the
conditionof allegiance.17Of course,otherconsiderations
fed into this
17. Althoughmuch was widelyassumed about the principleof protection,some
applicationsof the principleobviouslywerecontested,and at variouspointsthisArticle
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wererelevantfordeterequation. In particular,
citizenshipand territory
however,allegiance(or as some
miningwhoowedallegiance. Ultimately,
and protectionwas necput it,submission)was necessaryforprotection,
As
a
individuals
result
who
owed no submissionor
for
essary allegiance.
were
outside
protection.
allegiance
For simplicity's
sake, the relationshipbetweenprotectionand allegiance is here called "theprincipleof protection."It couldjust as well,
however,be describedas "theprincipleof allegiance." Each side of this
equationmade sense onlyin relationto the other.
A. Protection

whatwasmeantby"protecIt is necessaryto beginbyunderstanding
butforpracticallegal pursorts
of
were
various
tion." There
protection,
of
the
the
was
law,whichmeanthavingrights
protection
posesprotection
underthe law.
said thatprotectionwas reciprocal
Wheneighteenth-century
lawyers
withallegiance,theytendedto assumean amalgamationof threemore
debates,
specifictypesof protection.Each typehad itsplace in different
and all werepartoftheprotectionthatwasreciprocalwithallegiance,but
here.
one willbe seen to have particularsignificance
was the firstand most
The protectionof the lawsfornaturalliberty
basic conceptof protection.Althoughideas about natureare thesedays
theyaddressedproblemsthatremainimporapt to seem old-fashioned,
trueof the notionof the stateof nature.
was
this
and
tant,
particularly
vision
is
often
of
nature
state
the
thoughtto havebeen a simplistic
Today,
a conceptual
of earlyhumandevelopment,but it was,in fact,primarily
model (thatfromwhichRawlsdrewhis "originalposition").18To be precise, the stateof naturewas a model of the stateor conditionin which
- in which,thatis, therewas no
individualshad no commonsovereign
over expatriation,see infratext
drawsattentionto these disputes. For controversies
notes47-52; forchallengesto thedoctrineon tacitand expresslicenses,see
accompanying
see Neuman,supra note 14, at 73-108.
infranote 191; for the questionof territories,
viewsabout the statusof a subject'schildrenborn abroad,
There were also different
especiallyif the subjectwas female. Althoughit was fairlyclear thatconsulswere not
but
the oppositeviewwas stilllitigatedin the earlynineteenthcentury,
publicministers,
See Lord Ellenborough'sdismissive
in an attemptto avoidbankruptcy.
ratherdesperately,
opinionin Viveashv. Becker,(1814) 3M.&S. 284, 105 Eng. Rep. 619, 620 (KB.) (noting
functionsof consul are "purelyof a commercialnature"). As for slaves,while doubt
as to whetherslaveswerewithintheprotection
increasingly
prevailedamongNortherners
of the law,it became a conventionalSouthernpositionthatslavesenjoyeda degree of
even ifonlya limiteddegree. See Hamburger,Equalityand Diversity,
supra
protection,
note 14, at 371-72.
about
are notcentralhere,and whatis remarkable
ofdispute,however,
These matters
theprincipleof protectionis howlittletheprincipleitselfwas contested.Far frombeing
uncertainand contentious,the principleand its centralimplicationswere
distinctively
law and moregenerallyin the law of nations.
widelyacceptedin Anglo-American
18. JohnRawls,A TheoryofJustice12 (1971).
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civil government.19In such circumstances,individuals enjoyed an equal
libertyfromsubjection to others and were thus merelysubject to natural
law- a moral law that seemed to enjoin self-preservation
and respect for
the equal libertyof others. The libertythat individuals enjoyed under
this natural law was their natural libertyor, when particularized, their
natural rights.20According to eighteenth-century
theory,ifindividualsin
the state of nature were to preserve this liberty,theyhad to form themselves into a people, establish civil government,and therebyacquire civil
laws,which would give clear definitionto theirnatural rightsand protect
these moral claims with civil sanctions.21 Governmentand its laws were
thus understood to be established for the protection of natural liberty.
This limited but basic sort of protectionfor natural libertycame to seem
the essential protection,to which everycitizen or free natural subject had
a right.22
A second sort of protection,which will ultimatelybe more important
here, was the protection of the law, most salientlyin the courts, for all
rightsenjoyed under civil law. Whereas the firstsort of protection was
merelyfor natural rights,thissecond sortwas also forwhat could be considered privilegesreceived fromgovernment.23Even a governmentprivilege, once it was guaranteed by law, became a sort of property,and thus
everylegal right,whetheroriginallynatural or merelyreceived fromgovernment,was understood to belong to those who held it. On thisassumption, all legal rightshad the protection of the law in the sense that they
could not be taken away contraryto law or withoutjudicial process.24 As
19. See JohnLocke, Two Treatisesof Government,
bk. II, ch. II, § 6, at 271 (Peter
Lasletted., CambridgeUniv.Press1988) (1690) (describing"LawofNature"governing
in
absence of establishedcivil government).Rawls explains that his "originalposition"
shouldbe "understoodas a purelyhypothetical
situationcharacterized
so as to lead to a
certainconceptionofjustice." Rawls,supranote 18, at 12.
20. See Philip A. Hamburger, Natural Rights, Natural Law, and American
102Yale LJ. 907, 918-19 (1993) [hereinafter
Constitutions,
Hamburger,NaturalRights]
Americans]understoodnatural libertyto be the freedoman
("[Eighteenth-century
individualcould enjoyas a humanin theabsenceof government.");
see also Hamburger,
Equalityand Diversity,
supranote 14, at 301-03 (discussingearlyAmericans'conceptions
of naturalliberty)
.
21. See Hamburger,Equalityand Diversity,
supranote 14 at 303-05 (explainingview
of earlyAmericansthatindividualsformgovernments
in order to protecttheirnatural
liberty);Hamburger,NaturalRights,supranote 20, at 930-32 (elaboratingon "American
analysisofhowindividuals,
actingin accordancewithnaturallaw,preservedtheirliberty
by
forming
government").
22. Accordingly,
it was the sortof protectionthatdifferentiated
freepersonsfrom
slavesand thatunderlaytheidea oftheequal protection
of thelaws. Hamburger,
Equality
and Diversity,
supranote 14, at 317.
23. Hamburger,Natural Rights,supra note 20, at 920-22; see also Hamburger,
Equalityand Diversity,
supra note 14, at 317 (contrasting
equal protectionof laws for
naturalrightsto "equal privileges").
24. Property
in thiswayserveda functionnotunlikethatof"privacy"
in contemporary
constitutional
law. Ratherthan referto a sphere protectedfromthe eyesand ears of
in contemporary
law is a powerfullabel fora decisionmaking
others,"privacy"
authority
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summarized by a popular law dictionary,protection "is generally taken
for that Benefit and Safety which every Subject hath by the King's
Laws."25
Of course, the governmentoften had to offerprotection not merely
through its laws but also by having its executive officerstake action to
preventor punish injury,and thiswas a third,more active sort of protection. There was not alwaysa need to distinguishthisactive typeof protection,but when a line did have to be drawn,Americans did so by differentiating between the protection of the laws and the protection of
government.26
Only the second of these typesof protection corresponded to what
was legallyenforceable. The firsttype,the protectionof the law fornatural liberty,was an end of government,but the particulardegree of protection was understood to varyaccording to the will of the legislature and
ultimatelyof the people. Thus, although the Fourteenth Amendment
could guarantee equal protection of the laws, meaning equal protection
of the natural libertyenjoyed under law, the general protectionof natural
libertywas not legallyenforceable.27 Similarly,the thirdtype,the protection of government,was a moral or political commitmentof the executive
to enforce the laws, rather than a legally binding duty.28Accordingly,if
the governmentfailed to meet the firstor thirdideals of protection,the
remedy lay in politics or revolution,not law. The law of the land, however,carried a legal obligation and wasjudicially enforceable. As a result,
the second kind of protection,the general protectionof the law forlegal
rights,amounted ultimatelyto the libertyenforceable at law. This was
the sort of protection that had the greatestpractical significancein the
has longbeen used as a potentlabelfor
thatinheresin an individual.Similarly,
"property"
thatbelongsto an individualor otherpersonand cannot
anyrightor sphereof authority
be taken, except by law. It is ironic thereforethat many commentatorswho are
claims.
to such privacyclaimsare skepticalof the property
sympathetic
was
and of property
as a sortof liberty,
The notionof libertyas a sortof property,
elevatedto theorybyJohnLocke
alreadyevidentin medievallaw,and itwasmostelegantly
in his Two Treatisesof Government.Locke,supranote 19, bk. II, ch. VIII, §§ 119-21,at
347-49.
Iiii2 (London, E. & R. Nutt1732) (defining
25. GilesJacob,A New Law-Dictionary
"Protection").
26. Hamburger,Equalityand Diversity,
supra note 14, at 300 n.12, 368-71. This
who observedin Murrayv. Schooner
Chief
illustrated
can
be
Marshall,
by
Justice
usage
CharmingBetsy:

The Americancitizenwho goes into a foreigncountry,
althoughhe owes local
and temporary
allegianceto thatcountry,is yet,if he performsno otheract
and if,
changinghiscondition,entitledto theprotectionofour owngovernment;
he
withouttheviolationof anymunicipallaw,he shouldbe oppressedunjustly,
would have a rightto claim that protection,and the interpositionof the
American governmentin his favour,would be considered a justifiable
interposition.
6 U.S. 64, 120 (1804).
27. Hamburger,Equalityand Diversity,
supranote 14, at 300 n.12.
28. Id. at 300 n.12,368-71.
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disputes at stake here. Nonetheless, the other two typesof protectionthe protection of the law for natural liberty,and the active protection
provided by government- were also aspects of the protection that was
reciprocal with allegiance.
Taken together,the three differenttypesof protection could all be
understood simplyas protection. To be sure, for some purposes, they
could be distinguished. They could also, however,be considered aspects
of a single idea. AsJohn Witherspoonexplained, "[t]he rightsof subjects
in a social state . . . may be all summed up in protection."29
B. Protection
and AllegianceReciprocal
Protection and allegiance were thought to be reciprocal.30 As a result, an individual had a right to the protection of governmentand its
laws only by virtue of his allegiance.31
Legal commentatorsfrequentlyexplained that protection and allegiance were reciprocal. The point was familiarfromEuropean theorists,
and it soon became a truismof the common law.32 ChiefJusticeEdward
Lectureson Moral Philosophy,in 3 The Worksof the Rev.
29. JohnWitherspoon,
JohnWitherspoon367, 431 (Philadelphia,WilliamW. Woodward1800). He continued:
"[T]hat is to say,those who have surrenderedpart of theirnaturalrights,expect the
of thepublicarmto defendand improvewhatremains."Id. at 333. The phrase
strength
in thetextincludesthefirstand secondtypesof protection.The restof thepassagemost
clearlyincludesthefirstand the thirdtypesof protection,
althoughtheword"improves"
had
mayalso referto the second type.Earlier,Cowellnoted thatthe word"protection"
both a generaland a special meaningand that,in the formersense,"itis used forthat
benefiteand safetie,thateverysubjector Denizen,or alien speciallysecured,hathbythe
Kings lawes." John Cowell,The Interpreter,[Fff4v](Cambridge,John Legate 1607)
(defining"protection").
Itwasoftensaid thata people sacrificed
someoftheirnaturalliberty
to government
to
- thesacrifice
ofliberty
preservetheremainder
beingtheircreationofgovernment
power,
and the protectedlibertybeing what remainedunconstrainedby law. Hamburger,
Equalityand Diversity,
supra note 14, at 304-13. Some Americans,such as Jefferson,
denied thattherehad been anysacrificeof liberty,
but thispointplayedupon and thus
of the more familiarview. It did not amountto a
acknowledgedthe conventionality
different
conclusion. Hamburger,NaturalRights,supra note 20, at 958
substantively
n.135.
30. See Hamburger,Equalityand Diversity,
supranote 14, at 304-10.
31. The analysisexaminedhere applied not onlyto individualsbut also to artificial
courtswentbehind
persons,notablycorporations.Atleastbytheearlynineteenth
century,
the corporatename to determinethe citizenshipof the real partiesin interest.See, e.g.,
Bank of the U.S. v. Deveaux,9 U.S. (5 Cranch) 61, 67 (1809). This Article,however,
focuseson the treatment
of individualsand therefore,
forthe sake of simplicity,
usually
uses thewords"individuals"
and "persons"interchangeably.
32. Forsomeofthemanytheorists,
see generally
ThomasHobbes,Leviathan153,491
(RichardTucked., CambridgeUniv.Press1991) (1651); ThomasRutherforth,
Institutes
of
NaturalLaw, bk. II, ch. II, § VII, at 269 (2d Americaned., Baltimore,WilliamNeal &
inThe Worksof
JosephNeal 1832) (1754); 4 M. de Voltaire,Ancientand ModernHistory,
M. de Voltaire18-19 n.* (Tobias Smolletet al. eds.,London,J.Newbery
et al. 1761) (n.d.)
and injustice. . . cancel the obligationof allegiance,forthedutiesof
("[A]ctsof tyranny
are reciprocal.").In theBritishHouse ofCommons,SirThomas
allegianceand protection
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Coke explainedin 1608,in Calvin'sCase,that"as thesubjectowethto the
ligeanceand obedience,so the Sovereignis to
Kinghis trueand faithful
governand protecthis subjects."33To thisCoke added thatthe relation
a "duplexetreciprocum
"betweenthe Sovereignand subject"was therefore
ligamen"a dual and reciprocalbond.34 By the beginningof the next
theidea wasso conventionalthatJonathanSwiftcould use itas a
century,
foilforhismordanthumor,saying,"I haveheardthatallegianceand prowere
tectionare reciprocal;but neverthatallegiance and preferment
so."35 The idea turned up repeatedlyin pamphlets,newspapers,
appearedin legal
magazines,and evennovels. Of course,italso regularly
treatises.For example,Blackstoneechoed Coke that"Allegianceis the
whichbinds the subjectto the king,in returnfor that
tie, or ligamen,
the king affordsthe subject."36His contemporary,
which
protection
recitedthat"Protectionand Allegiance
Michael
Foster,
similarly
Justice
are reciprocalObligations,"and he emphasizedthat"no Lawyerhath
ever yet denied" these principles,for "[t]heyare founded in Reason,
Equityand good Policy."37
Underlyingthe reciprocalnatureof protectionand allegiancewas
the logic of consent. It has been seen thatindividualsin the stateof natureweresaid to be equallyfree,in thesense thattheywereequallywithto each otherand thuswithouta commonsovereign.38
out subordination
could havesovno humanbeingor institution
On thisinitialassumption,
overthemwithouttheirconsent. Civilgovernor civilauthority
ereignty
seemed to have its originsin the consentthatoccurred
menttherefore
observed:"The Civilianssay,'Protectionfollowssubjection,and subjectionand
Coventry
Speech BeforeParliament(May 6,
protectionare reciprocal.'" Sir Thomas Coventry,
House
of
Commons
of
the
Debates
Anchitell
7
in
1763,at 193 (1763).
1679),
Grey,
33. Calvin'sCase, (1608) 7 Co. Rep. 1, 5a-5b, 77 Eng. Rep. 377, 382 (Exch. Ch.).
34. Id. at 382.
35. A Modest Inquiryinto the Reasons of theJoyExpressedby a CertainSet of
People,upon theSpreadingofa ReportofHer Majesty'sDeath,inThe WorksofJonathan
Swift455 (WalterScotted., Edinburgh,ArchibaldConstable8cCo. 1814) (1714).
*366.
36. 1 WilliamBlackstone,Commentaries
37. SirMichaelFoster,Discourseon HighTreason,inA ReportofSome Proceedings
on the Commissionof Oyerand Terminer183, 188 (Dublin,1767) (1762).
elaborationsof the idea. For a mundane
There are countlesseighteenth-century
betweenEnglandand Scotland:
on
union
the
a
1706
note
essay
Englishexample,
Allegianceand Protectionare reciprocalDuties. To declarea People Aliens,as
bornout of theAllegianceof a Prince,is to declarethemAliens,as born out of
the Protectionof thatPrince,whichis in plain termsto tellthem,thattheyare
thenceforward
Strangersto him and his People, whomhe hath retainedas his
NativeSubjects,and may,withoutbreach of the Law of Nations,be treatedas
Enemies,byhimand his NativeSubjects,whentheyshallsee cause to do so.
JamesHodges,Essayupon the Union 18 (London, 1706). Americanexpressionsof such
werealso commonplace.A newspapercommentator
sentiments
wrote,"Itis theopinionof
and
it
are
and
that
reciprocal;
appearsto be an opinion
allegiance
politicians, protection
whichwe all readilygiveintoas our passionscool." Candidus'sAddressto theCitizensof
S.C. Gazette& Gen. Advertiser,
June29, 1784.
New-Jersey,
notes19-22.
38. See supratextaccompanying
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when individuals,
formeda government
by means of theirconstitution,
forthemselves.Individuals,fromthisperspective,
soughtthe protection
of government
and itslawsfortheirnaturallibertybyconsentingto the
formationof civilsociety,the people, who then exercisedwillto enact
theirconstitution.39
and
createdgovernment
Theytherebyconsensually
submission
or
to
it.40
acknowledged
allegiance
The exchangeof allegianceforprotection,however,was based not
in an understanding
of namerelyin consent,but more fundamentally
ture. The substantive
termsof the exchangeobviouslyvariedfromone
societyto another,and fromone timeto another,as people chose to
overthrow
theirgovernments
and establishnewones undernewconstitutions. The basic model of allegiancein exchangeforprotection,however,wasunderstoodto be inherentin nature,foritwasderivedfroman
underlying
assumptionabout the essentialpurposeof government,
proin turnwasderivedfromideas about theequal freedomof
which
tection,
humanbeingsin the stateof nature.41As put byBlackstone,allegiance,
togetherwithitsreciprocalrelationto protection,"is foundedin reason
and the natureof government."42
Thus, whereasthe particularprovisions of differentconstitutions
were variable and dependent on the
choicesofdifferent
betweenallegianceand propeoples,therelationship
tectionwas understoodto be inherentin nature.43

39. For the underlyingtheoryof consent,as developed by Nicholasof Cusa, see
as
Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 76. For the constitutional
theory,
enunciatedbyJohnLocke,see id. at 293-94 & n.21.
40. AlthoughContinentalcommentatorsdistinguishedthree stages of consent,
different
Englishand especiallyAmericantheoriststended to collapse the potentially
stages of consent into a single act of consent,the constitution,
by which a people
formedtheircivilsocietyand establishedtheirgovernment.See id. at
simultaneously
98-99, 294.
41. For example,an Americannewspaperwriterexplained:
Mankindupon enteringintosociety,
yield,it is true,some of theirnaturalrights
to the community
forthe commongood of the whole .... [B]ut it would be
absurdto say,thatforthisend anyman everresigned,or could be supposedto
or hisrightto thefullprotection
ofthelaw (neitherof
resignhispersonalliberty,
whichis a slaveentitledto,) or gavehis rulersauthority
to deprivehimof either;
as thepreservation
of thesemustbe themaindesignofhis enteringintosociety.
Letterto the Printer,
Freeman'sJ. (Phila.),June 13, 1781,at 1.
42. 1 Blackstone,supranote 36, at *366.
43. Once again,it mustbe emphasizedthatthiseighteenth-century
reasoningfrom
naturewas based on ideas about the stateof nature,whichwas not typically
a historical
account of pre-modernsavages,but rathera conceptual model in which theorists
condition(a version
speculatedaboutmoralsand politicsbyimagininga pre-governmental
of whatRawlscalls "theoriginalposition"). See supratextaccompanying
notes 19-22.
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C. Personaland NationalExit
Althoughthe principleof protectionwas the basisof obligationfor
and itssubjects,itleftroomforexit.44The principleof
bothgovernment
on theliberalassumptionthatgovernment
wasa
was
founded
protection
and theprincipletherebyallowed
matterof consentratherthantyranny,
individualsand evenentirenationsto escape theobligationthattheprinimposed.
ciple ordinarily
ithad been thoughtthatan individualcould notabanTraditionally,
viewedwithskeptidon his allegiance,but thispositionwas increasingly
cism.45Blackstonestillargued thatnaturalallegiancewas "perpetual"
and thatit "cannotbe forfeited,
canceled,or altered,by anychange of
buttheunitedconcurrence
norbyanything
time,place,or circumstance,
As earlyas the seventeenth
of the legislature."46
however,
century,
John
and the obligation
Locke and manyothershad arguedthatgovernment
ofitslawwerefoundedon consent.Therefore,farfrombeingborninto
individualscould choose to
and Allegiance"
tieofSubjection
any"perpetual
Americans
withdrawtheirallegianceand set up a "newGovernment,'"41
their
to
this
independencefromthe
analysis justify
eventuallyadopted
Crown. Moses Mather,forexample,acknowledgedin 1775 that"it is a
doctrineof antiquity,
patronizedbymany,thatnaturalallegianceis unibut bythe
versaland perpetual"and thatit "cannotbe lostor forfeited,
commissionof crimes,&c."48 Matherlivedin an era,however,whennot
could
onlyphilosophersbutmanyofthepeople thoughtthatsovereignty
come onlyfromthe consentof the governed,and Matherand his fellow
- that"mankindbyjoinAmericansbelievedthatallegiancewasvoluntary
ing to societydo not mean,nor doth allegianceintendto confinethem
In otherwords,allegiance,toperpetuallyto dwellin one country."49
was
associated
the
with
protection, a matter"ofchoice."50
gether
be
a
had
to
There
rightof exitnot onlyto preservea choice about
a presumptionof some initialconsent. In
create
to
departurebut also
theory,therehad to be assentat the timeof entryinto civilsociety.On
in thestateofnaturehad equal liberty,
theassumptionthatall individuals
no one could claim any civilpowerexcept by consent,and thiswould
seem to mean actual agreement.The reality,however,was more commomentof consent,
plex. Ratherthaninhabitan idealizedhypothetical
44. For thisterm,see AlbertO. Hirschman,Exit,Voice, and Loyalty:Responsesto
and States4-5 (1970) (positingchoice in firmsbetween
Decline in Firms,Organizations,
voiceand exit).
45. For the indissolublecharacterof allegiance,see WilliamS. Holdsworth,9 A
Historyof EnglishLaw 78-79, 84, 86 (1926) (explaininghow medievalEnglishlawyers
assumed"thatthe tie of allegianceis indissoluble").
46. 1 Blackstone,supranote 36, at *369-*370 (footnoteomitted).
47. Locke,supranote 19, bk. II, ch. VIII, §§ 114-15,at 344-45.
Ebenezer
48. Moses Mather,America'sAppeal to the ImpartialWorld17 (Hartford,
Watson1775).
49. Id. at 16.
50. Id. at 17.
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human beings lived in a historical,developing world, and this meant it
was improbable thattheycould all have actuallygiven theirassent to their
society and constitution. Even if, moreover, they had assented in the
past, theysurelydid not all feel a continuing,fullyconscious consent over
time. Actual consent was thereforeillusory. The most that could be expected as a practical matterwas a presumed consent, based on an individual's choice to enter or at least to remain in his society. EarlyAmericans
thereforetended to assume a rightto emigrate.51 They sometimes even
guaranteed the rightin their constitutions.52
Put in the termsthat matterhere, the ties of allegiance and protection were voluntary. Of course, a subject could not simplydepart during
a war to join an enemy.53 In more placid times,however,if civil society
and its laws rested on consent, a subject had to be able to abandon his
allegiance.54 Indeed, by the same token, a ruler presumablycould abdicate his throne, thus putting an end to his obligation of protection.55
Both subjects and rulers could walk away from their respectiveduties.
With or withoutthisrelaxed attitudetowardpersonal departures,the
principle of protectionallowed a people as a body to renounce theirallegiance. In particular,if a sovereigndenied protection to his people, they
could eventuallyabandon their allegiance to him: "[W]hen instead of
protection and security,theymeet withtyrannyand oppression, theyare
51. For the imperfectcharacterof consent and the right of emigration,see
Witherspoon,
supranote29,at 107-08;see also Emerichde Vattel,The LawofNations,or,
Principlesof the Law of Nature,Applied to the Conduct and Affairsof Nationsand
bk. I, ch. XIX, § 212, at 101 (London, G.G. & J. Robinson1797).
Sovereigns,
52. See, e.g., Ky.Const,of 1792,art.XII, § 27; Pa. Const,of 1776,pt. I, art.XV.
53. Vattel,among others,espoused the viewthat"everyman is born free"and has
therefore
a rightto leave his country,
withthe caveat,of course,that"itbe not in sucha
conjuncturewhenhe cannotabandon it withoutdoing it a visibleinjury."Vattel,supra
note 51, bk. I, ch. XIX, § 220, at 104. Similarly,
law reformcommittee
Jefferson's
recognizedthe "naturalright"to change allegiance,but not to a hostilestate,and only
aftera formalrenunciation
ofallegiance.A BillDeclaringWho ShallBe Deemed Citizens
ofThisCommonwealth,
in ReportoftheCommitteeofRevisors
AppointedbytheGeneral
ofVirginia,ch. LV, at 41-42 (Richmond,Dixon & Holt 1784). The questionof
Assembly
expatriationbecame especiallyprominentduringthe War of 1812 and again in the
Act,ch. 249, 15 Stat. 223, 224 (1868). The continuedimportanceof the
Expatriation
limitations
on therightofexpatriation
can be observedin case ofWilliamJoyce.See infra
notes 133 and 175.
54. In a ratheroverstated
betweentravelers
manner,whichdid notclearlydistinguish
and personsabandoningallegiance,Matherpreached:
[W]hena person,undera natural,acquired,or local allegianceremovesout of
the realmto some distantclimate,goes out of the protectionof the King,and
losesall benefitofthelawsand government
ofthekingdom;hisallegiance,which
is mutualor not at all, ceaseth,forcessantecausa cesseteffectus,
the cause or
reasonceasing,whichin thiscase is protectionand the benefitsof government,
the effect,
viz.the obligationof obediencealso ceaseth.
Mather,supranote 48, at 16.
55. Id. at 17. Alongtheselines,Matherspeculatedabout theimplications
"[s]hould
theKingofGreat-Britain
remove
voluntarily
resignhiscrown,or abdicatethegovernment,
and residein Italy."Id.
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which
free'dfromtheirpromises. . . and returnto thatstateof liberty,
of
the
institution
government."56
preceded
The reciprocalrelationof allegianceand protectionthusbecame a
of the
centraltenetof the AmericanRevolutionand the establishment
new nation. In December 1775,Parliamentpassed the Prohibitory
Act,
whichcandidlytreatedAmericansas enemies. It declaredthat,whereas
"many Persons in the Colonies . . . have set themselvesin open
Rebellion,"therefore:
of the
[A]11Shipsand Vesselsofor belongingto theInhabitants
said Colonies, togetherwiththeirCargoes . . . and all other
togetherwiththeirCargoes . . .
Ships and Vesselswhatsoever,
whichshall be foundtradingin any Port or Place of the said
as ifthesame
to hisMajesty,
Colonies. . . shallbecomeforfeited
werethe Shipsand Effectsof open Enemies.57
WilliamDrayton,the ChiefJusticeof SouthCarolina,observedthat"this
The
releasedAmericafromGreat-Britain."58
ActofParliament. . . finally
hostilitiesof the King had already"absolvedAmerica"fromher allegiance,but the act of ParliamentreleasedAmericans"fromSubjection,
byyeta betterTitle than the mere Oppressionsof a Man in the Kingly
and joint Act of the
Office."59Draytonexplained: "It is the voluntary
whole BritishLegislature. . . releasing the Faith, Allegiance and
theformer
declaring
SubjectionofAmericato theBritishCrown,bysolemnly
out of theProtection
of the latter,and thereby . . . actually dissolvingthe

OriginalContractbetweenKingand People."60
From this perspective,the Declarationof Independence was not
recogmerelyan assertionof independence,but a genuinelydeclaratory
nitionof the alreadyexistingrealitythatthe combinationof Britishprotectionand Americanallegiancehad come to an end.61 In June 1776,
John Adams, Richard Henry Lee, George Wythe,and others in the
ContinentalCongressurged that "the questionwas not whether,by a
DeclarationofIndependence,we shouldmakeourselveswhatwe are not;
56. 3 DavidHume,A TreatiseofHumanNature,Pt.II, § IX, at 159 (London,Thomas
Loncman1740).
57. An Act to ProhibitAll Trade and Intercoursewith the Colonies of New
Hampshire,MassachusettsBay,1776,16 Geo. 3, c. 5, § 1 (Eng.).
58. William-Henry
Drayton,A Charge, on the Rise of the AmericanEmpire 5
David Bruce 1776).
(Charlestown,
59. Id.
thatas a result,"an Americancannot,legally,at
60. Id. Draytonargued,incidentally,
the Suit of the King ... be indictedof High Treason." Id. Draytonobservedthat
protectionwas "thegreatEnd forwhichMankindformedsocieties,"and on thisbasishe
itnecessarily
recitedthefamiliar
beingonce established,
pointthat"a FailureofProtection
- a Violation of
includes, and implies a Charge of a Breach of Original Contract
forrevolution.Id. at 10.
FundamentalLaws"- meaninga justification
ofmostAmericanstatesthatallegiance
61. Hence, theotherwise
puzzlingassumption
ifindividualswereto be considered
to Britainended priortoJuly4, 1776. Accordingly,
Britishsubjectsratherthantraitors,
theysometimesfoundthattheyhad to havelefttheir
statewellbeforeIndependenceDay.
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but whether we should declare a fact which already exists."62 They
explained:
[A] s to the King, we had been bound to him by allegiance,
but . . . this bond was now dissolved by his assent to the last act
of Parliament,bywhich he declares us out of his protection,and
byhis levyingwar on us, a factwhich had long ago proved us out
of his protection; it being a certain position in law that allegiance and protection are reciprocal, the one ceasing when the
other is withdrawn.63
On these arguments, they declared on JulyFourth, "He has abdicated
Governmenthere, by declaring us out of his Protection and waging War
against us."64 Protection had ended, and thereforeso had allegiance.
The exchange of allegiance for protection thus shifted for
Americans, from Britain to their own states. Everyone,it was assumed,
needed the protection of civil government,and similarlyeverysovereign
state needed the allegiance of its subjects. Therefore, as soon as
Americans declared independence from Britain, they established their
own governments,which in turn self-consciouslyofferedprotection and
demanded allegiance. The Revolution redirected allegiance, but did not
alter the fundamental relation between allegiance and protection.
The reciprocal relationship between allegiance and protection thus
became a foundation for the new nation. Under a governmentformed
by consent, the principle of protection explained what a people owed
their government and what their government owed them. Therefore,
particularlyin a new nation established by the people themselves,the
principle was understood to be an essential basis of constitutionallaw.
D. A PrincipleUnderlying
AmericanConstitutions
It was a measure of the fundamental character of the principle of
protection that it was not usually a freestandingconstitutionalrequirement. Instead, it tended to be understood as an underlyingprinciple.
Americans understood thatprotectionwas a principle of the English
constitution. William Bollan- the London agent for Massachusetts- reminded Parliament that:
According to the fundamental principles of the English constitution,protection and allegiance form the connection or com62. 1 ThomasJefferson,
The Writings
of ThomasJefferson
21 (Paul LeicesterFord
ed., NewYork,G.P. Putnam& Sons 1892).
63. Id. at 22.
64. The Declarationof Independencepara. 25 (U.S. 1776). For the applicationof
the principleof protectionand allegiancefromthe Englishpointof view,especiallyto
ascertainthe statusof Americanswho claimedafter1783 to remainBritishsubjects,see
Cases and Opinions on
Opinion of Mr. Chalmers(Feb. 1, 1814), in WilliamForsyth,
Constitutional
Law 257-86 (London, Stevens8c Haynes1869); JointOpinion of Copley
and Wetherell(Nov. 13, 1824), in Cases and Opinionson Constitutional
Law, supra,at
324-25; DiscussionsbyMr. Reeves(1808), in Cases and Opinionson Constitutional
Law,
supra,at 286-324.
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pact of the prince and the subject, whereby they are mutually
bound to performtheirrespectiveduties, which are in theirnature coextensive, the sovereign and all his subjects being thus
joined togetherquasi uno ligamine.65
In drawingprotection from "the fundamental principles" of the English
constitution,Bollan may have meant that the reciprocal relation of allegiance and protectionwas a specificrequirementof thisconstitution,but
he seems to have viewed the relation between allegiance and protection
as a natural principle of government,which had become a basic assumption of the English constitution.
Certainly,this was the sort of premise on which American constitutions made prefatorydeclarations about protection and allegiance. For
example, with echoes of the Declaration of Independence, the constitutions of New Jerseyand New York began by explaining, "Allegiance and
Protectionare, in the Nature of Things, reciprocal Ties, each equally depending upon the other, and liable to be dissolved by the other's being
refused or withdrawn."66The North Carolina Constitutionsimilarlyrecited that "allegiance and protection are, in theirnature, reciprocal, and
the one should of rightbe refusedwhen the other is withdrawn."67These
express assertionsof the principle appeared in the constitutionsof about
65. WilliamBollan,The PetitionsofMr.Bollan,AgentfortheCounciloftheProvince
of Massachusetts
Bay,LatelyPresentedto the Two Houses of Parliament23 (London,J.
Almon1774).
66. N.J.Const,of 1776,pmbl.;N.Y.Const,of 1777,pmbl.
did not
67. N.C. Const,of 1776, pmbl. Althoughthe South CarolinaConstitution
abouttheexplicit
clearlymentiontheprinciple,ChiefJusticeDraytonwasso self-conscious
assertionsof the ideal in some otherstatesthathe wentout of his wayto emphasize,
declares"that
perhapson thebasisof a statestatute,that"theLaw of our Land expressly
and Subjection. . . are due onlyin ReturnforhisProtection."Drayton,supra
"Allegiance,
laterSouthCarolina
note58,at 5. It is notexactlyclearwhatlawDraytonmeant.A slightly
and Allegianceare or oughtto be reciprocal,and thosewho
statutestatedthat"Protection
butthiswasadopted
willnotbear thelatterare notentitledto thebenefitsoftheformer,"
an Oath ofAbjurationand Allegiance(1777), in 1
onlyin early1777. An ActEstablishing
The Statutesat Large of South Carolina 135 (Thomas Cooper ed., Columbia,S.C., A.S.
Johnston1836).
In Massachusetts,
TheophilusParsonslaid the foundationforhis state'sconstitution
by observingthat "nothingis more true, than that allegiance and protectionare
reciprocal."Essex Result(1778), in TheophilusParsons,Memoirof TheophilusParsons
Constitution
app. at 367 (Cambridge,Univ.Press1859). In fact,whenthe Massachusetts
was adopted,it introduceditsprovisionsbyexplaining:
is to
of government
and administration
The end of theinstitution,
maintenance,
secure the existenceof the body politic,to protectit, and to furnishthe
who composeit withthe powerof enjoyingin safetyand tranquillity
individuals
[sic] theirnaturalrights,and the blessingsof life: and wheneverthese great
and to
objectsare notobtained,thepeople havea rightto alterthegovernment,
and happiness.
takemeasuresnecessaryfortheirsafety,
prosperity
see
Mass.Const.,pmbl.(enacted1780). Formorespecificusesofthenotionofprotection,
id. pt. I, arts.VII, X-XII (guaranteeingrights);id. pt. II, ch. I, § 1, art.IV (authorizing
discussionof the relationbetweenprotection
long-winded
legislature).For a particularly
and allegiance,see Pa. Const,of 1776,pmbl.
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halfthe statesand almostentirelyin theirpreambles.68At firstit may
seemodd thatonlysomeoftheconstitutions
recognizedso basica princihowever,wasunderstood
ple. The relationof allegianceand protection,
to be a naturalfoundationofgovernment
thatappliedto all freeconstitu- such that"in all states,existingbycompact,protionsand governments
tectionand allegianceare reciprocal."69Therefore,whileit was sometimesstated as an initialassumption,it could also just be taken for
granted.70
One wayor another,protectionwas usuallyan underlying
principle
ratherthanan independentlegal requirement.Americansassumedthe
reciprocalcharacterof allegiance and protectionwhen theyadopted
theirconstitutions,
and theytherebymade the principleof protectiona
68. The stateswithexpressaccountsoftherelationbetweenallegianceand protection
were Massachusetts,
NewJersey,New York,NorthCarolina,Pennsylvania,
Virginia,and
Delaware,Georgia,Maryland,New
probablyVermont.Those withoutwereConnecticut,
Hampshire,and Rhode Island. Of course,Connecticutand Rhode Islanddid not adopt
newconstitutions
afterbreakingfromBritain.
of Public
69. Resolution(May1776), in The Remembrancer,
or ImpartialRepository
Events 185 (London, J. Almon 1776). It continued,"the latterbeing only due in
consequenceof the former."Id. The sentimentwas commonplace.For example,the
to takean oathrecitedthat"inall
prefaceofa SouthCarolinastatuterequiringinhabitants
and Allegianceare or oughtto be reciprocal,
and thosewhowillnotbear
States,Protection
thelatterare notentitledto thebenefits
oftheformer."An OrdinanceforEstablishing
an
Oath of Abjurationand Allegiance(1777), in 1 The Statutesat Large of SouthCarolina,
supranote 67, at 135; see also An Actto Oblige EveryFree Male Inhabitantof thisState,
Abovea CertainAge, to GiveAssuranceof Fidelityand Allegianceto the Same, and for
OtherPurposesThereinMentionedPreamble(1778), in 1 The Statutesat Largeof South
Carolina,supranote 67, at 147.
70. Common lawyers, incidentally, had long emphasized that express
of allegiance merelyconfirmedwhat could be taken for granted.
acknowledgments
Englishlawyers
repeatedlystatedthatsubjectsowed allegianceregardlessofwhetherthey
took an oath of allegiance,for "oaths and professionsof homage and fealtyare the
externalsignsor confirmations
of thebond of allegiancethatprecededthem."Matthew
of the King60 (D.E.C. Yale ed., Seiden Soc'y 1976) [hereinafter
Hale, Prerogatives
Hale,
that "the oath of allegiance" was "a farther
Prerogatives].Thus, notwithstanding
confirmation
or assertion"of such homage, "yetthere is a radical and fundamental
allegiancedue beforeanyoath at all made to observeand keep thesame." Id. at 59; see
also 1 Blackstone,supra note 36, at *366-*373;EdwardCoke, The Second Partof the
Institutes
of theLawesof England121 (London,M. Flesher8cR. Young 1642). Similarly,
in America,Moses Matherexplained that the reciprocalrelationof "protection"and
did nothave to be made explicit.He acknowledgedthatthesecommitments
"subjection"
could be made a matterof a formaloath. This was "whatis called a legal allegiance,ex
suchas "theoathofallegiancetakenbythe
provisionelegis,thatis bypositiveinstitution,"
subjects,whereintheyswearto bear all trueand faithful
allegianceto theKing;whichis a
counterpartto theKing'scoronationoath,whereby
he swearsto protecthissubjectsin all
theirjust rights."Mather,supranote 48, at 16-17. But these"are onlyconfirmations
of
themutualobligationsresulting
fromtherelation,thatsubsistsbetweenthemas Kingand
subjects,and do attendupon and followit, in its extentand duration."Id. at 17. As
Mathernoted about allegiance,"theobligationto obedience . . . arisesfromthe reason
and fitnessof things,and is comprehensively
expressedin thisshortlawmaxim,protectio
trabitsubjectionem,
& subjectioprotectionem,
protectionmutuallyentitlesto subjection,
and subjectionto protection."Id. at 16.
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pervasivefoundation of their law. As a result there was alwaysa preliminary question about who was withinallegiance and protection and who
was not.
II. The Generosity of Protection and Its Limits
The reciprocal character of allegiance and protection was the basis
for both much generosityto outsiders and yet also sharp rejections of
those who refused to submit. The generositywas verybroad. Not only
did all citizens have a rightto protection,but also, if foreignerscame to
the countryin a manner that created a presumption of allegiance to the
governmentand its law, they too had a right to protection. Other foreigners, however,even if visiting,had no right to protection. Although
some of them mightreceive a partial grantof protectionfromthe government, thiswas only a matterof legislativeand executive policy. The principle of protection was generous, but only up to a point.
A. The GenerousProtection
EnjoyedbyAliensin Amity:The Longchamps

Affair

The protectionof a state's law could be claimed of rightnot only by
but also by lawfullypresent aliens in amity. This generous imcitizens
its
of
the principle of protection had long been evident, but in
plication
in
1784,
Philadelphia, the Longchamps affairbrought it home to much
of the new nation.
An alien in amitywho lawfullycame to a countrywas ordinarilypresumed to submitto a local allegiance and to enjoy protection. As a result,
while he remained, he was bound by the law and had rightsunder it. Of
course, an outsider did not necessarilyhave a right to all of the advantages conferred by local law this being the privileges-and-immunities
problem in international law and American constitutionallaw.71 More
seriously,even when submittingto a local governmentand its laws, he
retained a prior and more binding allegiance to his own sovereign,and
for this reason, he did not have to serve in the militaryof the local government or do other things distinctivelyassociated with natural allegiance.72 In other respects, however, it was implicit that he had given
that"[t]he citizensof
solvedthisproblemby stipulating
71. The U.S. Constitution
ofcitizensin theseveralstates."
and immunities
each stateshallbe entitledto all privileges
U.S. Const,art.IV, § 2. In otherwords,a visitorcould claimsuch rightsas a stateoffered
- thatis, not particularclassesof citizens,but all of them,as citizens.Even
to itscitizens
werenot
Amendment
whentheFourteenth
unequal benefits
guaranteedequal protection,
of
consideredan equal protection
problembecause,as alreadynoted,theequal protection
the lawswas understoodto be the equal protectionof the lawsfornaturalliberty.
72. Vattelmerelysuggestedthata foreigner
oughtto help defenda hostnationoutof
gratitude:
From a sense of gratitudefor the protectiongrantedto him,and the other
advantageshe enjoys,the foreignerought not to contenthimselfwithbarely
respectingthe laws of the country;he ought to assistit upon occasion,and
withhisdutyas citizenofanother
to itsdefence,as faras is consistent
contribute
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and thathe had a rightto protection
allegianceto thelocal government
in the same manneras itsnaturalsubjects.73It was a pointof greatimportance- not leastforCharlesJuliande Longchamps.
Longchampswas a pugilisticFrenchmanwho came to Philadelphia
and soon provokeda streetbrawlwiththeFrenchconsul.74Pennsylvania
triedhim for strikingthe consul "in violationof the laws of nations,
against the peace and dignityof the UnitedStates and of the
Commonwealth
oí Pennsylvania"*75
Farfrombeingsatisfied,
however,the
Frenchgovernment
demandedthatLongchampsbe returnedto France
fortrialunderthelawofnations,arguingthat"theoffence. . . had been
committedagainstthe law of nations,and accordingto thatlaw alone,
and notbythelawsofPennsylvania,
oughthe to be proceededagainst."76
Americans
reacted
with
wereto
Many
outrage.IftheFrenchgovernment
in
him
it
the
effect,
would,
prosecuteLongchamps,
protectionof
deny
thelawofPennsylvania.The executiveofPennsylvania
attemptedto end
the diplomaticcontroversy
the
state's
by pressuring
supremecourt to
turnLongchampsoverto the French- or at leastto imprisonhim until
thekingofFrancewassatisfied.The judges, however,politelyrefusedto
state.. . . But thereis nothingto hinderhimfromdefendingit againstpiratesor
offire.Can he
robbers,againsttheravagesofan inundation,or thedevastations
pretendto live under the protectionof a state,to participatein a varietyof
and yetmakeno exertionforitsdefence,but remain
advantagesthatit affords,
an unconcernedspectatorof the dangersto whichthe citizensare exposed?
Vattel,supranote 51, bk. II, ch. VIII, § 105,at 173-74.
Note thatnaturalallegiancewas ordinarily
understoodto include the allegianceof
both natural-born
and naturalizedsubjectsor citizens.Incidentally,
the use of theword
"natural"in thiscontexthas an interesting
history.In the sixteenthcentury,"natural"
could mean simplynative,and thusan Englishman's
"naturalright"wassometimesmerely
his nativeright,and a naturalborn personwas merelynativeborn. At the same time,
though,thewordwas oftenused to mean whatwas natural.In thissense,naturalrights
werethoseenjoyedunder the law of nature,and by the same token,naturalor naturalbornallegiancewas thatwhicha personowed to his or her sovereignundernaturallaw.
73. Forexample,ChiefJusticeCokewroteabout"ligeantia
localis"whichwas"wrought
bythe law":
[T]hatiswhenan alien thatis in amitycommethintoEngland,becauseas longas
he is withinEngland,he is withintheKing'sprotection;
therefore
so longas he is
here,he owethuntotheKinga local obedienceor ligeance,forthattheone (as it
hathbin said) draweththe other.
Calvin'sCase, (1608) 7 Co. Rep. 1, 5b, 77 Eng. Rep. 377, 383 (Exch. Ch.). Hale wrote:
As to local allegianceor subjection,everypersonthatcomes withinthe king's
dominionsowes a local subjectionand allegianceto the king,forhe hathhere
theprivilegeofprotection.... He maymaintainactionsifhe be an alienfriend,
and in thisrespecthe owesa local allegianceto the kingso long as he is within
the king'sdominionsand protection.
Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote 70, at 56; see also Foster,supranote37, at 188 ("Protection
and Allegianceare reciprocalObligations. . . .").
74. See G. S. Rowe & AlexanderW. Knott,Power,Justice,and ForeignRelationsin
the ConfederationPeriod: The Marbois-Longchamps
Affair,1784-1786, 104 Pa. Mag.
Hist.& Biography275, 278-79 (1980) (describingLongchamps'squarrel).
75. Respublicav. De Longchamps,1 U.S. (1 Dadi.) Ill (Pa. O. & T. 1784).
76. Article,Freeman'sJ. (Phila.),Aug. 11, 1784.
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complyand proceededto sentencehimforviolatingthelawofnationsas
adoptedwithinthe law of the state.77
In responseto the actionsagainstLongchamps,Americansacross
weresimulthecontinentemphasizedtheprinciplethatvisiting
strangers
A
to
local
law
and
it:
Massachusetts
newstaneouslysubject
protectedby
to
the
that
are
entitled
"[foreigners
protection
paper essayistexplained
ofthelawas wellas amenableto it,equallywithanycitizensoftheUnited
States, while they continue within the jurisdiction of this
Commonwealth."78
Goingintomoredetail,anotherwriterquotedVattel
- the
who are permittedto settleand stayin the country"
on "strangers
a
to
be
commit
that
fault,theyought
"[i]f they
punished
point being
tothelawsofthecountry."79
Vattel,thisAmericannoted,had exaccording
plainedthat"[t]he sovereign. . . allowsa strangeraccessupon this'tacit
the councondition,thathe be SUBJECTto the lawsas soon as heenters
of
was
that
duties
The
"[t]he
protectionand
underlying
principle
try.'"80
submissionare reciprocal,"and thusit was evidentthatwhena stranger
he acquiredprotection:"Everystranger,
enteredthe country,
then,the
momenthe entersand breathesthefreeair ofour land,becomessubject
ofour laws;and, ofcourse,is entitledto
to thepenaltiesand punishment
the fullbenefitand protectionof them."81
on behalfofLongchamps,and they
Of course,thesewerearguments
leftthe otherside of theequationunmentioned:Theyleftthereaderto
discernforhimselfthe rightsof a strangerwho was not "permittedto
or whoseowncountryengagedin conduct
settleand stayin thecountry"
withanytacitconditionof submission.
inconsistent
At least,however,the lawfully
visitingsubjectof a foreignsovereign
at peace withthe UnitedStatescould be assumedto have submittedto
and its laws. On thisassumption,such an alien
the local government
could expectthegenerousimplicationoftheprincipleofprotectionthat
"whena strangertakesfootingamongus, he is protectedbyour laws."82
Problem
B. A Vocabulary

createda vocabularyproblem.
The protectionenjoyedbystrangers
is
of
a
Although question vocabulary rarelycentral,it can be revealing,
lawand in thisinstance,it suggestshowself-consciously
Anglo-American
1 U.S. (1 Dall.) at 114-16.
77. De Longchamps,
78. Letterto CaptainStanhope,EssexJ. (Phila.), Sept. 21, 1785,at 3.
fortheChronicleofFreedom),Indep. Gazetteer(Phila.),Feb.
79. A Citizen(Written
Citizen,Chronicleof Freedom]. For the underlyingpassages in
5, 1785 [hereinafter
Vattel,see Vattel,supranote 51, bk. II, ch. VIII, §§ 101-02,at 172, 174.
80. Citizen,Chronicleof Freedom,supranote 79 (citationomitted).
a foreignmerchantwho
It maybe wonderedhow,undertheprincipleof protection,
remainedabroad could enforcehis contractsin Englandor America.As it happens,the
solutionswere simple. For example,the foreignmerchantcould workthrougha local
partner,agent,or broker,or he could assignhis paper to a local businessman.
81. Id.
82. Id.
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yerspreserved the generous implicationsof the principle of protectioneven at a time when they were increasinglyfocusing on their own national attachmentsand citizenship.
The reciprocal duty of subjects to their governmentwas usually described in terms of either "subjection" or "allegiance," and these words
seemed well suited to describingthe strongdutyowed by natural subjects
or by citizens. The very strengthof these terms, however, could be a
source of awkwardnesswhen theywere used to describe the dutyof foreign visitors,who could be understood to owe only a much qualified subjection or allegiance. Although it was easy enough to speak of domestic
subjects who owed allegiance, it could seem rather forced, especially in
an era of increasinglystrong national attitudes,to speak of foreigners
who owed subjection,
let alone foreignerswith allegiance.
The solution among common lawyerswas to distinguishamong different types of allegiance or protection. Like other common lawyers,
ChiefJusticeMatthewHale distinguishedbetween natural and local allegiance, explaining that allegiance "is either natural fromall that are subjects born within the king's alligeance; or local, which obligeth all, that
are resident withinthe king's dominions, and partake of the benefit of
the king's protection, altho strangersborn."83 Strugglingto find adequate words to describe the distinction,Hale also spoke of the difference
between primitive
and virtualallegiance.84 Others would speak of natural
and temporary
allegiance.85
The question of terminologywas probably especially awkward for
Americans. On account of their attachment to republican ideals, they
increasinglypreferredto thinkof themselvesas citizenswho created their
government rather than as subjects of their ruler- indeed, as citizens
who owed allegiance, not subjects who owed submission. This emphasis
on citizenship and allegiance, however,had a cost. It drew a sharp line
83. 1 MatthewHale, HistoriaPlacitorumCoronae 62 (London, E. & R. Nutt1736)
[hereinafter
Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum].
84. He wrote: "The breach of thisprimitive
or virtualalligeanceis that,whichis
called hightreason. . . ." Id. at 62. A slightly
different
distinction
was thatbetweenan
"expressor explicitalligeance"byoath and an "impliedand virtualalligeance."Id. at 62,
64.
Some seventeenth-century
naturaland lovingsubjects,natural
lawyersdifferentiated
subjectsbeing thosewho werenaturalbornand naturalizedsubjects,and lovingsubjects
being both natural subjects and lawfullyvisitingforeigners.For example, Hale
summarized
a case: "Alienonlylivingherecomes,notunderthenameofnaturallsubjects,
but comes under the name of lovingsubjects."1 MatthewHale, Black Book of the
CommonLaw,fol. 38[r], (written
priorto Dec. 1676) unpublishedcommonplacebook,
Yale Law School ManuscriptsDep't, ms. G +C73, no. 1 (citing"7: Jac: Hubb: 357:
Curtiinis
case") (Thisis a secretarial
copyof theoriginalin Lincoln'sInn. The pagination
citedhere is thaton the bottomof the page.).
85. Amongthosewho combinedthe termswas the mid-eighteenth-century
English
text.
judge JosephYates. See infranotes 172-177 and accompanying
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- a line thatmade it slightly
betweencitizensand others
jarringto talk
about the subjectionor allegianceof noncitizens.86
Nonetheless,AmericansfollowedHale and otherEnglishlawyersin
aliensin amityowedallegianceand enjoyedprotecassumingthatvisiting
tion. In 1775, at the beginningof America'sindependence,Mather
wrotethat"everyalien friendthatcomes into the realmto residefora
time,owetha local temporary
allegiance,duringhis residencethere."87
In the yearsahead, Americanswould regularlyrecognizethateven forof allegianceand
eignerscould participatein the reciprocalrelationship
citizens.
protectionenjoyedby
Even ifAliens,EnjoyedProtection
C. Traitors,

All persons,includingaliens,who owed allegianceto a government
could be foundguiltyof treason;but at the same time,all such persons,
and its
even the aliens,had a rightto the protectionof the government
held thatan Americancitizenwho
laws. The SupremeCourthas recently
takesup armsagainstthe UnitedStatescan be detainedwithout
judicial
without
the
due
he
can
be
detained
in
that
regular
particular,
process
not
criminal
defendants.88
to
of
law
owed
Once,
however,
only
process
citizens,but also lawfully
visitingalienswhojoined an enemywouldhave
have gone free,
had the protectionof the law,and theywouldtherefore
unlesstriedbeforea judge andjuryand convictedof treasonor another
offense.This applicationof the criminallaw could be harsh,but it was
86. When the MassachusettsConstitutionof 1780 alluded to the principleof
butaboutmembersof
itavoidedanydifficulties
byspeakingnotaboutcitizens,
protection,
the societyand subjectsof the commonwealth.It statedthat"[e]ach individualof the
and property,
of his life,liberty
societyhas a rightto be protectedbyit in the enjoyment
oughtto find
accordingto standinglaws,"and that"[e]verysubjectof thecommonwealth
a certainremedy,byhavingrecourseto the laws,forall injuriesor wrongswhichhe may
and without
or character. . . withoutanydenial;promptly,
receivein hisperson,property,
to thelaws." Mass.Const,pt. I, arts.X, XI. AlthoughtheConstitution
delay;conformably
in theseclausescould be understoodin a republicanspiritto have confinedprotection
and legal remediesto membersof the societyin the sense of its citizens,the phrases
were
"[e]ach individualof the society"and "[e]verysubject of the commonwealth"
context
probablyunderstoodto haveincludedforeignvisitors.As explainedin a different
from
and subjects,as distinguished
bya newspaperessayistin Philadelphia,"inhabitants
citizens,are strangerswho are permittedto settleand stayin the country."Citizen,
Chronicleof Freedom,supranote 79. For a similarquestionabout the meaningof the
notes274-275.
word"subject,"see infratextaccompanying
87. Mather,supranote48, at 16. Fora similarpassage,see Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,
supranote 83, at 62 ("[T]his allegianceis eithernaturalfromall thatare subjectsborn
withintheking'sallegiance;or local,whichobligethall, thatare residentwithintheking's
of such ideas, see 1
dominions. . . altho strangersborn."). For anotherillustration
164
of
the
State
of
Connecticut
Laws
A
of
the
(Windham,
Swift,
John
System
Zephaniah
A System]("Local allegianceis thatsubjectionwhich
Swift,
Byrne1795-1796) [hereinafter
owesthe state,whilewithinitslimits.").
or foreigner
everystranger,
542 U.S. 507,533 (2004) (consigninga citizen,Hamdi,to
88. See Hamdiv. Rumsfeld,
could makesensein some civilwars,butnototherwise.
a military
trial). This traditionally
text.
See infranotes331, 508, 516, and accompanying
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also generous, for it assumed that even visitingforeignerswho presumptivelysubmittedto the governmentand its laws were entitled to the protection of the law, includingjudicial process.
It will be recalled that aliens in amitywho came to England lawfully
were presumed to have accepted a local or temporaryallegiance and that
they therefore,like natural English subjects, had the protection of the
law.89 By the same token, having taken advantage of the protection of
the law, such aliens had presumablyaccepted allegiance and were vulnerable to criminal prosecution for any crimes they committed,including
treason.
Treason prosecutions were especially apt to elicit discussions of allegiance because a breach of the allegiance owed to the kingwas a substantiveallegation in indictmentsfor treason. Thus, although the absence of
allegiance and protectionusuallyarose merelyas a jurisdictional obstacle,
it came to be debated in treason prosecutions as a substantivequestion.
Even withthisdifference,however,prosecutionsfor treason are revealing
about allegiance and protection.90 Of particularinteresthere, such prosecutions show that even aliens, if theyowed a local allegiance, could be
charged with treason.
Hale explained that a breach of allegiance was the same, regardless
of whetherit was the primitiveallegiance owed by natural subjects or the
local allegiance owed by foreignvisitors.91Put bluntly,"[t]he breach of
thisprimitiveor virtualalligeance is that,which is called high treason."92
Accordingly,"ifan alien, the subject of a foreignprince in amitywiththe
king, live here, and enjoy the benefitof the king's protection,and commit a treason,he shall be judged and executed, as a traitor;forhe owes a
local allegiance."93 Although visitingforeignerscould thus be tried for
treason, they at least had the same protection as English offenders. In
particular,theyhad a rightto the same judicial process and theycould go
free if not convicted.94
89. See supraPartILA.
90. Whateverthe earlierhistory,
certainlyby the seventeenthcenturythe general
assumptionabout allegianceand protectionwas understoodto underlietheallegationof
breachof allegiancein treasonindictments.Hale explained:
Because as thesubjecthathhis protectionfromthe kingand his laws,so on the
otherside the subjectis bound by his alligeanceto be trueand faithful
to the
ofhightreasonrunproditorie,
as a breachofthe
king;and henceall indictments
trust,thatis owingto the king;contraligeantiaesuae debitum,againstthatfaith
and alligeancehe owesto theking,and contrapacem dominirégis,coronam,&
dignitatem
ejus.
Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,
supranote 83, at 59.
91. See id. at 62 (defininghigh treasonas breach of either"natural"or "virtual"
allegiance).
92. Id.
93. Id. at 59.
94. For example,JohnSherleyswasa Frenchsubjectresidingin England,whojoined
a rebellionthere.As itwasa timeofpeace betweenthetwonations,Sherleys
wasan alien
in amity,and he was therefore
triedand foundguiltyof treason.Sherleys'Case, (1557) 2
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The reciprocalrelationof allegianceand protection,includingits
fortreason,became a foundationofAmericangovernment.
implications
InJune1776,theContinentalCongressaskedthestatesto adopt treason
statutesbased on the principleof protection.Americanswho promptly
did notacceptanyAmericanallefledto go behindBritishlinesevidently
who remainedwithinAmerican
or
Those,
however,
giance protection.
its
owed
linesin theirstatepresumably
accepted protectionand therefore
in
aliens
it allegiance. Similarly,
lawfully
visiting
amitypresumablyacAll
such
were
owedtheprotecand
persons
ceptedprotection allegiance.
tionof thelaw,includingthedue processoflaw,butwerealso subjectto
the law of treason:
That all personsabidingwithinanyof theUnitedColonies,
and derivingprotectionfromthe laws of the same, owe allegiance to the said laws,and are membersof such colony;and
or mak[ing]a tempothatall personspassingthrough,visiting,
rarystayin anyof thesaid colonies,beingentitledto theprotection of the lawsduringthe timeof such passage,visitationor
stay,owe,duringthe same time,allegiancethereto:
temporary
That all persons,membersof,or owingallegianceto anyof
the United Colonies, as beforedescribed,who shall levywar
againstanyof thesaid colonieswithinthesame,or be adherent
to the kingof GreatBritain,or othersthe enemiesof the said
colonies,or anyofthem,withinthesame,givingto himor them
are guiltyof treasonagainstsuch colony:
aid and comfort,
That it be recommendedto the legislaturesof the several
UnitedColonies,to pass lawsforpunishing,in such manneras
to themshallseemfit,suchpersonsbeforedescribed,as shallbe
proveablyattaintedof open deed, bypeople of theircondition,
of anyof the treasonsbeforedescribed.95
Withprotectioncame allegiance,and withallegiancecame thepossibility
- not least,fortreason.
of prosecutions
The theoreticalfoundationof thisCongressionalpolicywas echoed
in the prefacesof some of the resultingstatestatutes.For example,the
1776 NewJerseytreasonstatutebegan byassertingthatall residentswho
derivedprotectionfromthe lawsweremembersof the societyand owed
allegianceto the government:"[A]11PersonsabidingwithinthisState,
do owe Allegianceto the
and derivingProtectionfromtheLawsthereof,
of thePeople,
of thisState,establishedundertheAuthority
Government
Dy. 144a, 145a, 73 Eng. Rep. 315, 316 (K.B.). Commentingon the case, the reporter
was againstthe dutyof his allegiance,whenhe was not a
observedthat"theindictment
in thistimeof peace betweenEngland
is
of no signification;
this
the
but
of
realm;
subject
and France,to levywarwithotherEnglishrebelswas sufficient
treason;and ifit werein
timeof war,he shouldnot be arraigned,but ransomed."Id. (emphasisomitted).
95. Resolution of June 24, 1776, in 5 Journalsof the ContinentalCongress,
1774-1789,at 475 (Worthington
although
ChaunceyFord ed., 1905). These resolutions,
are notedin BrianF. Carso,Jr.,WhomCan We Trust
forprotection,
nottheirsignificance
Now? The Meaningof Treasonin the UnitedStates,fromthe RevolutionThroughthe
CivilWar 58-59 (2006).
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and are to be deemed as Members thereof."96Turning to transitory
visitors,the statuteattributedboth protectionand allegiance to them: "And
all Persons passing through,visitingor making a temporarystayin this
State, being entitled to the Protection of the Law during such Passage,
Visitation,or temporaryStay,do owe, during the same Time, Allegiance
to thisGovernment."97The statutethen proceeded to punish "everyperson who is a member of [this state], or owes allegiance to this government," if he committed treason, if he maintained the authorityof the
Britishgovernment,or if he reviled the governmentof the state or otherwise encouraged disaffection.98Roughly similar statutes,also based on
the reciprocal character of allegiance and protection,were passed in the
other states.99
Of course, the link between protection and allegiance was a mixed
blessing for the states. On the one hand, the states used their treason
and loyaltystatutesfor their own ends- to pressure disloyal citizens and
visitingaliens towards greater loyaltyand sometimes even to establish
grounds for the forfeitureof the propertyof those who joined the enemy.100On the other hand, the statescould have difficulty
provingtrea96. An Actto PunishTraitorsand Disaffected
Persons(1776), in Actsof theCouncil
and GeneralAssemblyof the Stateof New-Jersey
4 (Trenton,Isaac Collins 1784). The
preamblebeganbynotingthat"theSafetyof thePeople . . . requires,thatall Personswho
are so wickedas to devisethe Destructionof good Government,
or to aid or assistthe
Enemiesof the State,shallsuffer
condignPunishment."Id.
97. Id.
98. Id. For the enforcementof the act, see Proclamationof GovernorWilliam
Livingston(Aug. 14, 1779), in 1 Minutesof the Governor'sPrivyCouncil 32-35 (1974).
statuteappearedin,forexample,An Act
Languagesimilarto theprefaceoftheNewJersey
AgainstTreasonand Misprisionof Treason,forRegulatingTrialsin Such Cases,and for
Directingthe Mode of Executingthe JudgmentsAgainstPersonsAttainedof Felony
of Massachusetts
357 (Worcester,
(1777), in The PerpetualLaws of the Commonwealth
IsaiahThomas1788). Such phrasingcould also be used in compressedform,as whenthe
NewHampshiretreasonact recitedthat"all Personspassingthrough,
or makinga
visiting,
temporaryStay in this State, and enjoyingthe Protectionof its Laws, during their
Residencetherein,as wellas the Inhabitantsof thisState,Owe Allegianceto the Same."
An Act AgainstTreason and Misprisionof Treason,and forRegulatingTrialsin Such
Cases,and forDirectingthe Mode of ExecutingJudgments
AgainstPersonsConvictedof
Those Crimes(1777), in Actsand Laws of the Stateof New-Hampshire,
in America65
(Exeter,ZechariahFowle 1780).
99. For the statetreasonstatutes,
see Carso,supranote 95, at 62-63.
100. Indeed, manystatesadopted attainderstatutes,which attaintedloyalistsfor
forfeiture
of theirproperty.Such statutes,
treason,thusjustifying
however,wereoftena
lastresortagainstmen who had fledtojoin the Britishand who therefore
could not be
triedin a regularmanner.The statutes
sometimes
a regulartrialfor
accordingly
permitted
defendantswho returned.For example,a Georgiastatuteattainteda numberof named
inhabitants
fortreasonon the groundthattheyhadjoined theBritishin violationof the
"allegiance"theyowedthestate,butitadded thatiftheyreturnedtheywereto be triedfor
theirtreasonin a courtof record. The statutethenrecitedthatthey"haveforfeited
the
to their
personalprotectionof,and been guiltyofhightreasonagainsttheState,contrary
of their
dutyand allegiance to the same," and on this basis, it imposed a forfeiture
Such Personsas AreThereinNamedofHighTreason,and
property.An ActforAttainting
forConfiscating
Estates,BothReal and Personal,to theUse of theState,forEstablishing
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because the defendantshad a rightto
son and othercriminaloffenses,
notalwaysadvantageousforthestatesto
judicial process.It wastherefore
accordtheprotectionoftheirlawsto personswhowerenotactuallyloyal.
Yet statelegislatures
usuallyfelttheyhad no choice but to givesuch protectionto personswithinallegiance,regardlessofwhethertheywerecitiof acting
zens or aliens in amity.From thisperspective,the difficulty
of
the
relation
between
an
inevitable
cost
law
was
the
reciprocal
through
and
protection.
allegiance
The treasonstatuteswere thus both severeand rathergenerous.
Theywere harshmeasuresforharshtimes. But theywere instancesof
how the Americanstatesfeltobliged to use law ratherthan military
meansagainstpersonswithinprotection,
includingaliensin amity.
D. Disaffected
Citizens,IncludingDomesticTerrorists,
EnjoyedProtection

Amongthosewho enjoyedprotection,includingthe protectionof
the law, were those who todaywould looselybe called "domesticterrorists."The mostwidespreadproblemfor the stateswas not outright
- the old loyaltiesfeltbythe
warfareor treason,but rather"disaffection"
citizensof the new governments.Manysuch personsdid nothingmore
withtheRevolution.Others,however,sharedinthanexpressdiscontent
andjoined in actsofsabotage,
clandestine
harbored
intruders,
telligence,
that
of
a
sort
violence
and
todaymightbe called "terrorism."
looting,
or if theywereeven lawfully
were
if
such
citizens,
Nonetheless,
persons
the
within
were
in
aliens
protectionof the law,and
amity,they
visiting
be
not
could
therefore
punishedexceptbylaw.
they
ofindividEvenwhenthestatescould notbe confidentof theloyalty
the
of
to
adhered
uals,theirlegislatures
principle protection.As
usually
a matteroflaw,colonistswhoremainedwithinAmericanlinesduringthe
WarofIndependencebecame citizens,whoowedallegianceto theirstate
but as a matterof sentiment,
and enjoyeditsprotection,
manysuch citito Britain.The standardsolutionto thisprobzens retainedattachments
lem wasto imposeoathsof allegiance,thusforcingindividualsto declare
a statemightfeelit could not
wheretheystood. In some circumstances,
even beginwitha presumptionthatthe disaffected
personswerewithin
in
and
these instancesits
of
thus
and
deserving protection,
allegiance
suchas commisfree
to
feel
officers,
employnonjudicial
might
legislature
of safety,
to imposeoathsof allegianceand expel
sionersor committees
forthe Sale of Such Estates,and forOtherPurposesTherein
Boardsof Commissioners
Mentioned,Preface,§§ I- III (1778), inA DigestoftheLawsoftheStateofGeorgia208-10
(Philadelphia,R. Aitken1800). In otherwords,the personswhojoined the Britishwere
giventhe protectionof the law,but aftertheywereattaintedfortreason,theylost their
washarsh,itnotablyfollowedthesectionon attainder,
protection.Althoughtheforfeiture
to returnfora regular
and it appearedin a statutethatallowedthe men an opportunity
trial.
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individuals.101
More typically,
however,statespresumed
noncomplying
thatpersonswho remainedwithintheirlineswerewithinallegianceand
and theirlegislatures
therefore
reliedonjusticesofthepeace
protection,
or otherjudicial officers
to imposetheoathand merelypunishthosewho
refusedit. In NewJersey,forexample,the same statutethatimposed
justicesofthepeace
penaltiesfortreasonalso,at a lesserlevel,authorized
to requirean oath of abjurationand allegiancefromthose"whomthey
shall suspect to be dangerous or disaffectedto the presentGovernment."102Anyonewho did not complywas to be bound overto thegeneral quartersessions,where,"ifsuch Offenderrefuseto take the said
Oaths,he shall continuebound to his good Behaviour,or be finedor
As withtheother
as thesaid Courtshalldeem necessary."103
imprisoned,
of
the
this
was
but
was
done
act,
severe,
judientirely
through
provisions
cial process. Indeed, therehas been a studyof all of the wartimestate
statutesthatrequiredassurancesofallegiance,and thisstudyrevealsthat
the statutesusuallyauthorizedjudges orjusticesof the peace to execute
theselaws.104These enactmentstended to assume thatall inhabitants,
101. A 1778NewYorkstatuteillustrates
ofallegiancecould seem
howtheuncertainty
to permitrelianceon nonjudicialofficers.Significant
portionsof New York remained
under Britishcontrolthroughmost of the war. Worriedthatpartsof the population
"affected
to maintaina Neutrality,"
"to cause all
theAssembly
authorizedcommissioners
suchPersons,ofneutraland equivocalCharacters
in thisstate,whomtheyshallthinkhave
influencesufficient
to do Mischiefin it"to takean oathor affirmation
ofallegiance,and if
such personsrefused,the commissioners
wereto "removethe said Personor Personsso
to anyPlace withinthe Enemy'sLines." An ActMore Effectually
to Preventthe
refusing,
Mischiefs,
ArisingfromtheInfluenceand ExampleofPersonsofEquivocaland Suspected
Characters,in This State §§ I- III (1778), in Laws of the State of New-York43
did notstart
(Poughkeepsie,
JohnHolt 1782). Such persons,in theviewof theAssembly,
witha presumptionof allegiance,and the commissioners
could thereforedeny them
protectionand expel themunless theydeclared sides by takingan oath. Even in this
statute,however,the presumptioncould shift.If the suspectedpersonsdid not comply
withthestatuteor therequestsofthecommissioners
thattheyleave,theseindividuals
were
to be charged,underthelaw,withmisprision
of treason.Id. § IV, in Lawsof theStateof
New-York,
supra,at 258. In otherwords,iftheylingeredin NewYorkwithouttakingthe
oath,theywerepresumedto be withinallegianceand protectionand thussubjectto the
lawand withinitsprotection.Incidentally,
thelegislature
quicklyenactedanotherstatute
providingthatthosewho refusedto takethe oath could change theirmindsand takeit
later.An Actto Amendan Act,Entitled,an ActMore Effectually
to PreventtheMischiefs
ArisingfromtheInfluenceand ExampleofPersonsofEquivocaland SuspectedCharacters
in thisState,and for Continuingthe Powersof the Commissioners
for Detectingand
DefeatingConspiracies§ I (1779), in Lawsof the Stateof New-York,
supra,at 49.
102. An Act to PunishTraitorsand DisaffectedPersons§ 4 (1776), in Actsof the
Counciland GeneralAssembly
of the Stateof New-Jersey,
supranote 96, at 5.
103. Id. For anotherexample,see An Act,Obligingthe Male WhiteInhabitantsof
thisStateto GiveAssurancesofAllegianceto the Same,and forOtherPurposesTherein
Mentioned (1777), in The Acts of the General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof
61-65 (Philadelphia,FrancisBailey1782).
Pennsylvania
104. Claude HalsteadVan Tyne,The Loyalistsin the AmericanRevolution318-26
(1902).
Of course,statelegislatures
sometimesegregiously
denied protectionto individuals
who werewithinprotection.A particularly
sweepingexamplewas the NewJerseystatute
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whorefusedto takeoaths
and treasonousinhabitants
eventhedisaffected
of allegiance,werewithinthe protectionof the law.
almostalwaysaccordedprotectionto persons
That statelegislatures
- especiallywhenitis recowed
whopresumptively allegianceis revealing
Americans
insisted
bitterly
theyhad a rightto retaliate
ognizedthatmany
outsidethe law againsttheirfellowcitizenswho happened to be Tories.
citizensas hostagesforcitizens
thestate'scouncilof safetyto hold disaffected
authorizing
a Councilof Safety§ 17
abductedand takenbehindBritishlines. An ActforConstituting
At a SessionBegunat
of theStateof New-Jersey,
(1777), in Actsof the GeneralAssembly
tilthe 11thof
Princetonon the27thDay ofAugust1776,and ContinuedbyAdjournments
of
Actsof New-Jersey
Isaac Collins1777) [hereinafter,
October 1777,at 89 (Burlington,
1777].
A more typicaland interestingsort of denial of protectionwas when statutes
lefttojoin
authorizedtheexpulsionofthewivesand childrenofmenwhohad traitorously
the enemy.For example,the same NewJerseystatuteauthorizedthe Council of Safety,
headed bytheGovernor,"tosend intotheEnemy'sLinessuchof theWivesand Children
ofPersonslatelyresidingwithinthisState,whohavegone overto theEnemy,as theyshall
a Councilof Safety§ 12 (1777), in Actsof Newthinknecessary."An ActforConstituting
a SouthCarolinastatuteauthorizedtheexpulsionof
of 1777,supra,at 87. Similarly,
Jersey
the familiesof personswho had leftto join the enemyand had been outlawed. An
fromthe Defense of thisState to Join the
Ordinanceto PreventPersonsWithdrawing
EnemiesThereof§ III (1779), in 4 Statutesat Large of SouthCarolina,supranote 67, at
479.
about the
A 1782 NewYorkversionof such an enactmentwas more self-conscious
questionof protection.It recitedthat"manyand greatMischiefsdo arise,bypermitting
the Families of Persons who have joined the Enemy,to remain at their respective
come out in a privateManner,to gain
Habitations,inasmuchas such Personsfrequently
Intelligenceand commitRobberies,Theftsand Murders,upon the good People of this
Families."On thisaccount,it
State,and are concealedand comforted
bytheirrespective
theWivesof all suchPersons. . . thatthey
requiredthatjusticesof thepeace "shallnotify
Daysaftersuch Notice,or repairto such Partsof it as are
departthisStatewithintwenty
withinthePoweroftheEnemy;and at theirDiscretionto takewiththemall or anyoftheir
Children,not above theAge of twelveYears." An Actforthe Removalof the Familiesof
Personswho havejoined the Enemy§ I (1780), in Laws of the Stateof New-York,
supra
note 101,at 143-44. The statutethusseemsto have treatedpersonswhowerewithinthe
protectionof the law as if theywereoutsideit. This Act,however,at leastpurportedto
meet the ideal of protection,forit furtherprovidedthat"in Case any of the Persons
aforesaid,shall,afterthe Space of twenty
Daysaftersuch Notice,be foundin anyPartof
oftheLawsofthis
thisState;theyshalland are herebydeclaredto be out oftheProtection
State;and shallbe liableto be proceededagainstas Enemiesofthisand theUnitedStates."
thatthestatecouldallowsuchpersonsto stay,itadded that"thisLawshallnot
Recognizing
extend to affectsuch of the said Personsas shall procurePermitsto remainat their
Habitations."Id. § II, in Lawsof theStateof New-York,
supranote 101,at 144.
respective
The statutewasprobablydesignedto persuadefamiliesthatharboredtheenemyto giveup
such misconductin exchangefora permitto remain.
The statusof spousesand childrenhas alwaysraisedcomplicatedquestionsofloyalty.
fortreasonwaspunishednotmerelywithdeath
Atcommonlaw,forexample,a conviction
a precautionagainstthecontinuedpowerof
ofblood- thusproviding
butwithcorruption
of commonlawsocietieshas deprivedthis
individualism
The
a traitor's
increasing
family.
but has not fullydiminishedthe underlying
sortof solutionof itslegitimacy,
problemof
the conflictbetweennationaland
treasonin the contextof familyloyalty.Accordingly,
intimateallegiancesremainsa difficult
problem.
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In the minds of these Americans, British pillage had to be met with
American pillage.
The demands to treat citizens of dubious loyaltyas if they were
outside the protection of the law can be observed in Monmouth County,
New Jersey,where the war between nations often devolved into a war
among neighbors. The trouble seemed to come fromthe "Refugees and
disaffected."105Refugees were formerinhabitantsof the American states,
many of whom had fled at the beginning of the war,and who were therefore Britishsubjects. In contrast,the disaffectedwere usuallycitizens (in
this instance, of New Jersey) who remained but sympathizedwith the
British. Both such groups engaged in "Murder, Depredations and
Kidnapings" on behalf of Britain.106By 1780, therefore,various self-proclaimed "Retaliators"organized to take extralegal measures against local
Tories- the goal being both revenge and enrichment.107The Retaliators
acted without legal authoritybecause they typicallyattacked disaffected
citizensof the statewho had not clearlyviolated any law. Usually,the sole
offense of such persons was merely that they retained pro-Britishsentiments,but in the aftermathof raids by refugees,thiswas enough to make
them seem suitable targetsfor retaliation. A leading spokesman for the
Retaliatorsexplained:
We have from the mere Necessity of our Case on the sole
been compelled to enter into a genground of Self-Preservation
eral Association for the Purpose of Retaliation on the Persons
and Propertyof the notoriouslydisaffectedyet residing among
us, for all Damages, Depredations, Burnings, Kidnapings &c:
done or committed by any of the Refugees &c.108
This was "[a]n Eye for an Eye & a Tooth for a Tooth," and although the
writeracknowledged that this retaliationwas lawless, he justified it with
the old excuse of necessity:
We are well aware of the objections this distressingMode is liable to, as being not agreeable to Law, but liable to abuse and
likely sometimes to injure the innocent- But Alas! my dear
has No Law. We could no longer consent to be
Friend, Necessity
murdered and plundered by Rule, while from the Laxness
Timidity& Indecision of our Magistracythe Laws were rathera
Screen for Tories, while theyaffordedlittleSecurityto the wellaffectedCitizen.109
What the Retaliatorsconsidered timidityand indecisiveness,however,the
New JerseyAssembly thought a matter of law and good policy. The
Assemblycould not affordto give way to measures that would deprive
105. LetterfromCongressman
NathanielScudderto HenryLaurens(June17, 1780),
in 8:2 Membersof Old Congress,DreerCollection111 (Philadelphia,Pa. HistoricalSoc'y
n.d.), quoted in Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 421 n.60.
106. Id.
107. Id.
108. Id.
109. Id.
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toward
Toryresidentsoftheprotectionofthelawand push themfurther
Britain.The Assemblytherefore
rejecteda requestfromthe Retaliators
inhabitants
to retaliateupon
fora statute"authorizing]thewell-affected
The legislature
ofMonmouthCounty.110
ofthedisaffected"
theproperty
to providea more
acknowledgedthatthecountyneeded thegovernment
were"an illegaland
defense,butitdeclaredthattheRetaliators
"spirited"
subversive
to
law"
and
combination,
utterly
"tendingto the
dangerous
and government."111
dissolutionof the constitution
NewJerseywas not alone in respondingto domesticterrorism
by
recognizingthe rightof the culpritstojudicial processand punishment.
In Virginia,one such case was thatofJosiahPhilips- a notoriousbandit
or irregularcombatant.He claimedto be a Britishsubject,but the state
citizenand thereforetriedand convictedhim
viewedhim as a wayward
recalled: "Philipswasa mererobber,who
Thomas
fora felony.
Jefferson
of the times,collecteda banditti,retired
the
troubles
himself
of
availing
salliedforth,plunderingand malfrom
thence
and
to theDismalswamp,
and
treatingthe neighboringinhabitants, coveringhimself,withoutauunderthe name of a Britishsubject."112
thority,
Althoughthelegislatureadopteda billofattainder,"thefirstobject"
whenhe was
and therefore,
ofthisActwasto "bringhimto a fairtrial,"113
Edmund
General
Randolph prosecuted him.114
captured,Attorney
a
British
"he
was
that
subject,takenin arms,in
Philipsapparentlypled
a
and
as
his
lawful
of
sovereign,
prisonerof warentitledto the
support
The
law
of
nations."115
the
of
court,however,overruledthis
protection
Another
defense,and at theend ofhis trial,thejuryfoundhimguilty.116
who got carcase fromVirginiawas thatofJamesLamb- a wheelwright
Aftersome errantAmericans"comriedawaybyjustifiableresentments.
mitted. . . unwarrantable
outrageson the persons& propertyof the
Citizensof thisstatewithintheEnemieslines,"Lambjoined a counterattack againstpersonswithinAmericanlines.117His storysuggestshow
110. Memorialto NewJerseyAssembly(Sept. 23, 1780), quoted in Hamburger,Law
CommitteeReport(Sept.29, 1780),
andJudicialDuty,supranote3, at 421; N.J.Assembly,
quoted in Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 421.
CommitteeReport(Sept. 29, 1780), supranote 110,at 421.
111. N.J. Assembly,
to WilliamWirt(Aug. 14, 1814), in 2 Papersof
112. LetterfromThomasJefferson
ThomasJefferson
191, 191 (JulianP. Boyded., 1950). In thisletter,
Jefferson
suggested
thatRandolphrefusedto relyon thebillofattainderlestPhilipsplead thathe wasa British
thanplausible. Id.
subject,but thisexplanationwas moreself-serving
to L. H. Girardin(Mar. 12, 1815), in 2 Papersof
113. LetterfromThomasJefferson
ThomasJefferson,
supranote 112,at 191.
to WilliamWirt,supranote 112,at 191.
114. LetterfromThomasJefferson
to L. H. Girardin,supranote 113.
115. LetterfromThomasJefferson
116. Id. Accordingto one versionofthetrial,thecourtalso ruledthat"a Commission
froman enemycould notprotecta citizenin deeds ofmurderand robbery."4 JohnBurk
et al., HistoryofVirginia306 (Petersburg,
Va., M. W. Dunnavant1816).
117. Extractofa LetterfromtheHon.Judgesof theGen. Court(unpublishedletter,
Libraryof Virginia,House of Delegates,Officeof Speaker,ExecutiveCommunications,
Box 2, Folder80), quoted in Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 487. In
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men could be drawn into the back and forthof informalwarfareand
plunder; and like many others who violated their allegiance to their
states,he was convicted of treason. As it happens, Lamb was pardoned,
and his pardon gave rise to an importantconstitutionalcontroversyin the
Virginia Court of Appeals.118 What mattershere, however,is the illustration of how states applied the law, includingjudicial process, to citizens
and others withinprotectionwho committedwhat would today be called
"terrorism."
The evidence reveals that state legislaturestended to recognize not
only the force of allegiance but also the protection of the law. The
Revolution abounded in lawlessness,and state legislaturessometimesparticipated in such misconduct,but theyappear to have acknowledged the
ideal of reciprocal protection and allegiance. In this ideal, persons who
had submittedto the laws, whether theywere citizens or foreigners,deserved both the punishment and the protection of the laws.
E. No RightofProtection
forEnemyAliens: The CommonLaw
Notwithstandingthe generous treatmentobserved thus far for citizens and aliens in amity,enemy aliens had no rightof protection. It will
later be seen that a state could optionally extend a degree of protection
to a limited range of enemy aliens, but this sort of protection was held
only by license. Any rightof protection was cut short by war.119
War delineated an emphatic distinctionbetween enemy aliens and
natural subjects, not to mention aliens in amity. The prototypicalcontrastwas withnatural subjects. On the one hand, although a natural subject of England could adhere to the enemy,such a subject stillowed allegiance to England, and he thereforeremained withinthe protection of
its law and was reallya traitorratherthan an enemy. On the other hand,
an alien who owed allegiance to a foreignsovereignor other power at war
with England was an enemy alien, and unless he had been offered
English protection and the associated allegiance, and unless he had accepted them, he could not ordinarilybe considered to have any obligation under English law or to have any protection under it. Accordingly,
hisdefense,itwassaid thathe was"actuatedin thisConductratherfromResentment"
than
"a desireto assisttheEnemy,"and thejudges therefore
recommendeda pardon." Id. For
furtherdetails of Lamb's case, including the subsequent constitutionalissues, see
Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 487-96.
118. Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 487-96.
119. For the optionalgrantof protection,
see infraPartIII.A. An illustration
of the
use of theword"license"in thesecircumstances
can be observedin an argumentofa late
General,Sir RobertSawyer.Speakingof the king,Sawyer
seventeenth-century
Attorney
whowereprohibitedbythecommonlaw,
pointedout that"[h]e maylicencealienenemies
as byhislettersofsafeconduct."EastIndia Co. v. Sand[y]s,(1684) 2 ShowerK. B. 370,370,
89 Eng. Rep. 988, 990 (K.B.). RecognizingthatJewshad been prohibitedaliens,Sawyer
noted that they"are here by an implied licence" and when theysufferedfrom"a
ofbanishment,"
thiswas"likea determination
oflettersofsafeconductto an
proclamation
alien enemy,who was here byvirtueof such letters."Id. at 991.
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whenChiefJusticeMatthewHale observedthatboth "subjects"and "forthem. The
eigners"could "raisewaragainstthe king,"he distinguished
and onlythe
subjects"are not properlyenemiesbut rebelsor traitors,"
"come properlyunderthe name of enemies."120
foreigners
Enemyaliens were thusgenerallyoutsideboth the obligationand
protectionofthenation'slaws. On theone hand,theywerenotaccountable at law;on the otherhand,as Blackstonesummarized,
theyhad "no
the
no
unless
by
king'sspecialfavor,duringthetimeof
rights, privileges,
war."121This meantthat,whetherin civilor criminalproceedings,they
At the mostmundanelevel,
could be neitherdefendantsnor plaintiffs.
sue
or
be
sued.
could
not
aliens
Indeed,"[a] lien enemies
typically
enemy
shallnot have so muchas a personalaction,whichotheraliensmay."122
At a more dramaticlevel,theycould not be triedfortreasonand other
had none of the rightsof a personaccused.
and concomitantly
offenses,
As JusticeFosterexplained about prisonersof war and spies who
came duringwartime,"theyare to be consideredat the worstbut as
Enemiessubjectto the Law of Nations;neveras Traitorssubjectto our
municipalLaws,and owingAllegianceto the Crownof GreatBritain.1'125
Echoingthispointin SouthCarolina,ChiefJusticeDraytonrecited:"So,
an alien Enemy,even invadingthe Kingdomof England,and takenin
Arms,cannotbe dealt withas a Traitor,because he violatesno Trustor
This was the "[d]octrine laid down in the best Law
Allegiance."124
it was "a Criterionwherebywe may safelyjudge,
and
Authorities,"
whether or not a particular People are subject to a particular
Government."125
Althoughitwasclearenoughthatenemyalienshad no rightto protection,itmaybe wonderedhowenemyalienswereto be identified.The
initialanswercame in the formof a presumptionthatwas developed
withinthe law of treason. The 1352 Englishtreasonstatuteprohibited
men fromlevyingwaragainstthe kingand frombeing adherentsto his
enemies.126Writingabout thisstatute,Hale explainedthatthe subjects
of an enemyforeignprinceunderhis protectionwereunderstoodto adhere to himbut wereto be treatedas enemiesratherthantraitors:
120. Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,supra note 83, at 159. Note thatthe word "alien"
to referto visiting
tendedto be used, evenifnot systematically,
foreigners.M. Anderson
Look
at
the
A
New
Alien:
or
Whether
OriginalLanguageof the Alien
Foreigner
Berry,
TortStatute,27 Berkeley!.Int'l L. 316 (2009).
121. 1 Blackstone,supranote 36, at *372.
122. HenryFinch,Law, or, a DiscourseThereof28 (Danby Pickeringed., London,
HenryLinot 1759).
and then
wrotethisaboutambassadors,
123. Foster,supranote37,at 187. He initially
in thisPlace. And forthe
I shallnottaketheirCase intoConsideration
added, "therefore
same ReasonI saynothingof theCase of Spies takenherein timeofWar,actualHostilities
at thatTime,nor of PrisonersofWar." Id. at 187-88.
beingonfootin theKingdom
124. Drayton,supranote 58, at 5.
125. Id.
126. TreasonAct,1352,25 Edw. 3, stat.5, c. 2 (Eng.).
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If a foreignprincebe in actualwaragainstthekingofEngland,
anysubjectof thatprinceunder his protectionis presumedto
be adheringto him,but he is not a personwithinthisact,forif
he be taken,he shallbe dealtwithas an enemy,viz.he shallbe
ransomed,and his goods withinthisrealmseised to the use of
the king.127
if
and therefore,
Such a subjectwaspresumedto adhereto hissovereign,
thatsovereignwereactuallyat warwithEngland,the subjectwas an enemy,who could not ordinarilyget protectionor be punished under
Englishlaw.
Yet therewerelimitson whatcould be presumed.It was reasonable
to presumeenemystatusfroman alien's being a subjectof an enemy
sovereignand underhis protection.And by the same logic,it mightbe
possibleto presumeenemystatusfroman alien's beinga memberof,or
attachedto,an enemynonsovereign
power. Butwhataboutan alienwho
as an
was a subjectof a friendly
who engagedin warprivately,
sovereign,
status
of
The
without
commission
a
from
individual,
enemy
any
superior?
necessuch an alien could not simplybe presumed,and it was therefore
- thatis,in a stateof
saryto inquirewhetherhe wasactually"in hostility"
waragainstEngland. MatthewHale notedthisin passing,whenrecounting howLord Herries,"a subjectof the kingof Scotsin amitywithqueen
Elizabeth
. . . made an actual invasionupon Englandwithoutthe king's
commission."128
Hale concludedthat"an enemyextendsfartherthana
or
state
in
king
enmity,namelyan alien cominginto Englandin hostilIn
other
words,an enemycould include even an alien who was
ity."129
thesubjectof a friendly
sovereign.Althoughsuch an alien could not be
presumedto be an enemyon accountof his allegiance,he could stillin
factbe an enemy.
Like any other enemyalien, this sort of un-commissioned
enemy
alien had to be treateddifferently
thana subject:
127. Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,
supranote 83, at 164-65. It shouldbe keptin mind
thatHale made no suggestionthatthiswastheonlypossibleassumption
aboutwhowasan
enemy. He merelydiscussedthispresumptionbecause adherenceto an enemywas an
elementof treason.
128. Id. at 164. The differencebetweenactual and presumedhostilitycan be
observedelsewherein Hale's treatise.Againalludingto theHenries
case,Hale wrotethat"if
an alien enemycome intothiskingdomhostilely
to invadeit,ifhe be taken,he shallbe
dealtwithas an enemy,but not as a traitor,
because he violatesno trustnor alligeance:
resolvedin thelordHerise'scase." Id. at 59. Atthesametime,M[i]f
a merchant,
subjectof
a foreignprincein hostility
withour king,come hither,afterthewarbegun,withoutthe
such a personmaybe dealtwithas an enemy,viz.taken,
king'slicense,or safe-conduct,
and ransomed." Id. Herrieswas an enemybecause he was actuallyin hostility;
the
unlicensedforeignmerchantwas an enemymerelybecause he was a subjectof a foreign
princein hostility.
For the contrastbetweenthis"in hostility"
testand the "in open hostility"
test,see
infranote 183.
129. Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,
supranote 83, at 164.
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[I]f a subjectborn of the kingof France makeswar upon the
kingof England,a subjectof the kingof Englandadheringto
him is a traitorwithinth[e] law,and yetthe Frenchman,that
made the war,is not a traitorbut an enemy,and shallbe dealt
withas an enemybymartiallaw,iftaken. . . ,130
The subjectand the foreignerwereengaged in the same violententerconsequences.The subjectwaswithinallegianceand
prise,withdifferent
or actuallyin
but
the
enemyalien, whetherpresumptively
protection,
a
who
the
was
whereas
wasnot. Thus,
criminal, had legal
subject
hostility,
was a prisonerof
the
alien
rightsand was at riskof indictment, enemy
at
a
tribunal.131
war,whowassubjectto thelawsofwarand, best, military
some prisoners,hopingto avoidcrimiRatherthanseek protection,
nal penalties,denied theyowed allegiance. Such was the situationof a
Samuel Chapman, who joined the Britishin
formerPennsylvanian,
December1776 and thenwas attaintedof treasonin his formerplace of
residence.His counselarguedthatin thelastmonthof 1776,"therewas
fromwhichhe could receive
establishedin Pennsylvania,
no government
to whichhe could owe allewas
none
there
and
protection; consequently,
and
allegiancebeing politicalobligationsof a recipgiance protection
The
rocal nature."132
conceptualpremisewas indisputable,but the factual claim about the state's governmentwas dubious. The Attorney
Generaltherefore
respondedthat,althoughthe statedid not yethave a
to whichresidents
constitution
bythe end of 1776,it had a government,
M'Kean
instructedthe
Chief
owed allegiance. On thisbasis,as
Justice
treason.133
jury,Chapmancould be foundguiltyof
130. Id. Hale explainedthisat greaterlengthelsewhere:
Ifa foreignprince,or thenaturalsubjectofa foreignprince,notbeinga natural
withinthe realm,he is not so
or acquisitesubjectof the king,comesin hostility
iftakenhe shallbe dealtwithas an enemy,
muchas a local subjectand therefore
and not as a traitor.As it happened in the Lord Harris'scase, the duke of
foradheringto him,butifhe
Norfolkbeinga subjectwascondemnedas a traitor
[Herries]had been taken,he had been dealtwithas a prisonerof war.
Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote 70, at 56 (citationomitted).
forpersons,itshouldbe noted
131. AlthoughthisArticlefocuseson theimplications
GeneralRobertSawyerexplained:
forproperty.Attorney
thattherewerealso implications
Afteropen warproclaimed,wherebyall the subjectshave noticewhomthe king
hath declared his enemies,and againstwhom theyare to join in defenceof
and thekingdom;ifthepersonsor goods ofsuch enemiescome into
themselves
in thegoods,as a
thekingdom,anysubjectmayseize them,and gaina propriety
prizetakenin open war.
East India Co. v. Sandys(K.B. 1684), in 10 Cobbett'sCompleteCollectionof StateTrials
StateTrials];see also Hale, Prerogatives,
487 (London,T. C. Hansard1811) [hereinafter
supranote 70, at 130.
132. Respublicav. Chapman,1 U.S. (1 Dall.) 53, 53 (Pa. 1781) (emphasisomitted).
133. Id. at 53-57. The defendantwasacquittedbythejuryafterinstructions
inviting
in 1945,WilliamJoycesoughtto escape
thisresulton othergrounds.Id. at 60. Similarly,
treasonchargesin Englandbyclaimingthathe wasoutsideallegiance,butwithoutsuccess.
See RebeccaWest,The New Meaningof Treason 12-13 (1964).
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Otherprisoners,
farfrombeingaccused ofowingallegiance,desperatelysoughtthe concomitantprotectionof the law. Such was the unhappypostureoftheprisonersin the CaseofThree
SpanishSailors,and this
Englishdecisionis thusa sharpreminderabout the degreeto whichenemyaliens held as prisonersof warwere outsideprotection.As willbe
noted later, a lawyermoved that Common Pleas grant the three
Spaniardsa writofhabeas- on thegroundthattheyhad been takenprisoner onlyas a resultof a misrepresentation
bya Britishcaptain.134This
was a seriouscharge,but the courtdenied the writ,explainingthatthe
are not
Spaniards"are alien enemiesand prisonersofwar,and therefore
entitledto any of the privilegesof Englishmen;much less to be set at
Libertyon a habeas corpus."135Today,thisdecisionis thoughtto be speaboutprisonersand habeas. The Court'slanguage,however,
cifically
sugthat
thedecisionresultedfromtheunderlying
ofallecommitments
gests
withoutwhichtheprisonerswere"notentitledto
gianceand protection,
of
the
of
any
privileges Englishmen."136
Althoughmore will be said below about prisonersand habeas, it
shouldsufficehere to observethatalthougha government
could generextend
to
aliens
to
some
and
even
ally
protection
enemyaliens,enemy
aliens had no rightto protection.Whethertheywerepresumptively
or
in
their
status
left
them
without
to
actually hostility, enemy
anyright protection,includingthe protectionof the laws.
F. No RightofProtection
forEnemyAliens: Vattel

The principleof protectionhas thusfarbeen treatedas a common
lawassumptionthatunderlayEnglishand Americanconstitutions.
Yet it
was also, morebasically,a principleof the law of nations,and itssignificance forforeignenemieswas nowheremade more clear to Americans
thanin Vattel'sLaw ofNations.137
Emerichde Vattelwas a Swisswriter
whosetreatiseon the law of nationswas widelyread and appreciatedby
late eighteenth-century
Americans.As noted by BenjaminFranklinin
in thehandsofthemembersofour
1775,thebook "hasbeen continually
Of
Congress."138 particularimportancehere,Vatteldiscussedthe treatmentof enemyaliens. A statecould generouslygrantsome of thema
but theyhad no rightto it.
degreeof protection,
Vattelwasveryclear on the dutyof submissionowed byvisiting
foreignersand the correspondingdutyof protectionordinarilyowed to
them. He notedthat"[s]ince the lord of the territory
may,wheneverhe
thinksproper,forbiditsbeing entere[d], he has ... a powerto annex
134. See infratextaccompanying
notes222-225.
135. Case ofThree SpanishSailors,(1779) 2 Black.W. 1324,1324,96 Ene. Rep. 775,
776 (K.B.).
136. Id. at 776.
137. Vattel,supranote 51.
138. LetterfromBenjaminFranklinto CharlesW. F. Dumas (1775), in 7 The Works
of BenjaminFranklin87, 88 (JohnBigelowed., 1904).
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what conditions he pleases to the permission to enter." But Vattel added
that, in Europe, on the whole "the access is everywhere free to every
person who is not an enemy of the state."139All of this,however,rested
on the assumption of submission to the laws:
[E]ven in those countries which every foreigner may freely
enter, the sovereign is supposed [i.e., understood] to allow him
access only upon this tacit condition, that he be subject to the
laws,- I mean the general laws made to maintain good order,
and which have no relation to the titleof citizen,or of subject of
the state. The public safety,the rightsof the nation and of the
prince, necessarilyrequire this condition; and the foreignertacitlysubmitsto it, as soon as he enters the country,as he cannot
presume that he has access upon any other footing.140
Entryinto a countrywas presumptivelyon the condition of submission to
its laws, and with this presumed submission came the sovereign's protection: "[A] s soon as he admits them, he engages to protect them as his
own subjects, and to affordthem perfect security,as far as depends on
him."141
But what was to be done by a sovereign withvisitingsubjects of another sovereign when a war began between the two nations? Vattel did
not examine all angles of this problem, but he at least explained what a
sovereign could do with the subjects of a sovereign against which he declared war. At the beginning of the war, the sovereign that initiated the
war had to give the subjects of an enemy time to leave. Afterward,however, he could treat them as enemies:
The sovereigndeclaring war can neither detain the persons nor
the propertyof those subjects of the enemy who are withinhis
dominions at the time of the declaration. They came into his
countryunder the public faith. By permittingthem to enter
and reside in his territories,he tacitlypromised them fullliberty
and securityfor their return. He is thereforebound to allow
them a reasonable time forwithdrawingwiththeireffects;and if
they stay beyond the term prescribed, he has a right to treat
them as enemies,- as unarmed enemies, however.142
Many sovereigns,he added, graciouslywent beyond this dutyof allowing
enemy aliens to withdraw.Especially as to merchants,there were obvious
advantages in allowing them to remain, and Vattel remarked upon the
Britishpractices in this regard:
At present,so farfrombeing wantingin thisduty [of permitting
enemy subjects a reasonable time to withdraw],sovereignscarry
their attentionto humanitystillfarther,so that foreigners,who
are subjects of the state against which war is declared, are very
139. Vattel,supranote51, bk. II, ch. VIII, § 100,at 172. He added, "except,in some
countries,to vagabondsand outcasts."Id.
140. Id. bk. II, ch. VIII, § 101,at 172.
141. Id. bk. II, ch. VIII, § 104,at 173.
142. Id. bk. Ill, ch. IV, § 63, at 318.
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frequentlyallowed full time for the settlementof their affairs.
This is observed in a particular manner with regard to
merchants; and the case is moreover carefullyprovided for,in
commercial treaties. The king of England has done more than
this. In his last declaration of war against France, he ordained
thatall French subjectswho were in his dominions, should be at
libertyto remain, and be perfectlysecure in their persons and
effects,"provided theydemeaned themselvesproperly."143
In short,the Crown could allow enemy aliens to remain withprotection.
There will be occasion to returnto thispractice,forAmericans were very
self-consciousabout it; but fornow it should sufficeto note that thiswas a
rather than a dutyrequired by the law
courtesyarising fromself-interest
of the land or the law of nations.144Afterhaving allowed the subjects of
an enemy a reasonable opportunityto withdraw,a sovereign declaring
war no longer owed them any duty and had "a right to treat them as
enemies," even if,as already noted, only "unarmed enemies."145
Of course, Vattel's comments on the grace period, which was due
from a sovereign that declared war, were not applicable to a sovereign
thatwas attacked. Such a nation evidentlydid not owe enemy foreigners
a time to withdraw.
The broader point, however,is that although visitingaliens usually
had a rightto protection,theylost thisrightduring wartime. Prior to the
war, the subjects of what would become the enemy sovereign may have
been lawful residents,who had presumptivelysubmitted to a local allegiance. Yet afterthe war began, theyhad no right to the protection of
the law- the only clear exception being the grace period required from
attackingnations. As Vattel explained, "[w]hen the sovereignor ruler of
the state declares war against another sovereign ... all the subjects of the
one are enemies to all the subjects of the other," and "[t]he place of
abode is of no consequence here."146 Regardless of location, "[w]hilst a
man continues a citizen of his own country,he is the enemy of all those
withwhom his nation is at war."147
G. Vattelon War Conductedin Violationof theLaw ofNations
Although Vattel has been examined here to confirmhow war ended
the rightof protectionenjoyed by residentaliens, it should be noted that
Vattel went even furtherby distinguishingbetween lawfuland unlawful
warfare. It was a distinctionthat would be significantfor the Algerians
who visitedVirginiain 1785, and in writingabout it,Vattel suggested that,
143. Id. The Englishgavethispermissionto Spanishand Frenchaliensin 1707 and
to Frenchmerchantsin 1756. See Treatyof Amity,
U.S.-Gr.
Commerce,and Navigation,
Brit,Nov. 19, 1794,8 Stat.116. Forlaterdiscussionoftherightofmerchants
to withdraw,
see HenryWheaton,Elementsof International
Law § 334, at 464 (4th ed. 1904).
144. See infraPartIII.C.3.
145. Vattel,supranote 51, bk. Ill, ch. IV, § 63, at 318.
146. Id. bk. Ill, ch. V, S 70, at 321.
147. Id. bk. Ill, ch. V, § 71, at 321.
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just as a sovereign could take distinctivelygenerous approaches toward
merchantsand other useful enemies, so too a sovereign could take especially severe measures against another class of enemies- those who violated the law of nations, particularlythose who engaged in informal
warfare.
Vattel explained that persons engaged in informalwarfare (includwhat
today would be called "terrorism")were subject to retaliation
ing
under the law of nations. He relied on Grotius to argue that "a lawful
war" had to be "a solemn or formal war."148 This kind of war was conducted "on both sides" by "the sovereignauthority";it was "accompanied
by certain formalities,"including "a declaration of war, at least on the
part of him who attacks";and it was "such a war as nations have a rightto
wage."149 In contrast, "illegitimateand informal wars" included those
thatwere "undertaken,either withoutlawfulauthority,or withoutapparent cause, as likewisewithoutthe usual formalities,and solelywitha view
to plunder."150 Speaking of the latter,Vattel explained:
Such were the enterprisesof the grandes compagnies which had
assembled in France during the wars with the English,- armies
of banditti,who ranged about Europe, purelyforspoil and plunder: such were the cruises of the buccaneers, withoutcommission, and in time of peace; and such in general are the depredations of pirates. To the same class belong almost all the
expeditions of the Barbarycorsairs: though authorised by a sovereign, they are undertaken without any apparent cause, and
from no other motive than the lust of plunder.151
It was almost needless to add that the distinctionbetween "[t]hese two
species of war, . . . the lawfuland the illegitimate,"matteredbecause "the
effectsand the rightsarising from each are verydifferent."152
The absence of a lawfulauthority,cause, or declaration was not the
only indication of unlawfulwarfare. Vattelfurtherdistinguishedsurreptitious warfare from "open war"- "a private enemy" from "a public enemy"- the formerbeing "one who seeks to hurt us, and takes pleasure in
the evil that befalls us," and the latter being one that "forms claims
against us, or rejects ours, and maintains his real or pretended rightsby
force of arms."153 The former,he emphasized, "is never innocent; he
fostersrancour and hatred in his heart"; but "[i]t is possible that the public enemy maybe freefromsuch odious sentiments,thathe does not wish
148. Id. bk. Ill, ch. IV, § 66, at 319-20.
149. Id. For the nationalcharacterof a solemnwar,see Rutherforth,
supranote 32,
bk. II, ch. IX, § X, at 504-05. For earlyevidenceof Englishacceptanceof ideas about a
in startinga legitimatewar,"see Alain Wijffels,
Julius
"sovereign'sexclusiveprerogative
voor Rechtsgeschiedenis
Caesar's Notes on the Statusof POWs, 65 Tijdschrift
349, 352
(1997).
150. Vattel,supranote 51, bk. Ill, ch. IV, § 67, at 320.
151. Id.
152. Id.
153. Id. bk. III, eh. V, § 69, at 321.
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us ill, and only seeks to maintain his rights." This point he thought"necessaryin order to regulate the dispositions of our heart towardsa public
enemy."154

Although Vattel did not use the word "terrorism,"he clearlyunderstood surreptitiouswarfare,as also the warfareconducted by a nonsovereign power, to be outside the mores established by the law of nations.
Together with piracy or plunder, such war was informal and therefore
particularlydangerous, and its perils remain familiar,whetherin terrorism, narcotics conflicts,or guerrilla campaigns.
Vattel assumed that nations could retaliate against those who engaged in informalwarfareor otherwiseviolated the law of nations, this
being the standard method of punishment or enforcementin the law of
nations. Of course, most such retaliation had to be proportionate, for
retaliation was usually little more than an exemplary punishment or a
mode of inducing compliance by other sovereign nations. For example,
If the hostile general has, withoutanyjust reason, caused some
prisonersto be hanged, we hang an equal number of his people,
and of the same rank,- notifyingto him that we will continue
thus to retaliate,for the purpose of obliging him to observe the
laws of war.155
This was "a dreadful extremity,"but it was a carefullymeasured, proportionate mode of enforcement.156
Some retaliation, however, could go further,especially the retaliation that was a punishment of those who had, in effect,stepped outside
the law of nations. Vattel was not entirelyclear on these matters,but
apparentlyit was one thing to be outside the protectionof the law of the
land; another thing to be vulnerable to proportionate retaliation for a
particularviolation of the law of nations; but even worse to be more seriously at odds with the law of nations and thereforesubject to more dramatic retaliation.
There were several levels of retaliationagainst sovereignsand other
powers that engaged in substantialviolations of the law of nations. Even
as to sovereign nations engaged in formalwarfare,the permissibleseverityfor an "enormous breach" of the law of nations was sobering:
There is, however,one case, in which we may refuseto spare the
life of an enemy who surrenders,or to allow any capitulation to
a town reduced to the last extremity.It is when that enemy has
been guiltyof some enormous breach of the law of nations, and
particularlywhen he has violated the laws of war. This refusalof
quarter is no natural consequence of the war,but a punishment
154. Id.
155. Id. bk. Ill, ch. VIII, § 142,at 348.
156. Id. For an Americanexample,organizedbyGeorgeWashington,
see infranote
431 and accompanying
text.
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- a punishmentwhich the injured partyhas a
for his crime,
to
inflict.157
right
Stillmoreharshwaswarwitha "savage"nation,whichmeanta sovereign
nationthatgenerallydid not respectthelaw of nationsat all- forexamwarfare.Such a naengagedin informal
ple, a nationthatsystematically
tiondeservedtotalwar:
Whenwe are at warwitha savagenation,who observeno rules,
and nevergivequarter,we maypunishthemin the personsof
anyof theirpeople whomwe take (thesebelongto thenumber
of the guilty)
, and endeavour,by thisrigorousproceeding,to
forcethemto respectthe lawsof humanity.158
is not absolutelynecessary,clemencybeOf course,"whereverseverity
To the extentnecessary,
comes a duty."159
however,even sovereignnationscould be denied the usual protectionof the law of nationswhen
egregiousviolationsof thelaw of nationsor
theyengagedin particularly
even
worse,theygenerallyengagedin warfareoutsidethatlaw.
when,
fornonsovereign
The implications
powerswereobviousenough. By
to engagein formalwar,and they
theirnature,theylackedtheauthority
had no rightsunderthe law of nations. Even duringa regular
therefore
"theenemyshewsthem
forcesengagedin anyhostilities,
war,ifirregular
no mercy,but hangs them up as he would so manyrobbersor banharshresult.As Vattelexplained,
Nor was thisan unnecessarily
ditti."160
it was the meansof discouragingthe horrorsof totalwar.161
The main pointhere,however,concernsnot the protectionof the
lawofnations,buttheprotectionofthelawof theland- a principlethat
was generousbut limited. If protectionwas reciprocalwithallegiance,
the protectionof the law could be availableonlyforpersonswho came
alien in amitywaspresumedto have
withinallegiance.A lawfully
visiting
submittedto allegiance,and he thereforehad a rightto protection.A
war,however,severedthis allegianceand the rightof protectionthat
choose
could courteously
came withit. Afterthatpoint,thegovernment
butitdid
as Britaindid withFrenchmerchants,
to offersome protection,
not have to do so.
III. Legal Strategies- In Particular, What Was Barred
The relationshipbetweenallegianceand protectiondefineda government'slegal authority
or, in morepracticalterms,itslegal strategies.
157. Id. bk. III, ch. VIII, § 141,at 348.
158. Id.
oftheend does notgiveus a
159. Id. AsVattelexplainedelsewhere,
"[t]he lawfulness
of that
thanbarelythe meansnecessaryfortheattainment
real rightto anythingfurther
of
but
the
the
and
in
hand
with
hand
and
case,
end[,]"
necessity
exigency
"[r]ightgoes
neverexceeds them." Id. bk. Ill, ch. VIII, § 137, at 346. I am gratefultoJohnWittfor
drawingmyattentionto the importanceof thislimitation.
of a
160. Id. bk. Ill, eh. VIII, § 137,at 346. Vattelemphasizedthatthe requirement
established."Id.
was "thoroughly
specialcommissionto engage in hostilities
161. Id. bk. Ill, ch. XV, § 226, at 399-400.
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Thus far,the focus of thisArticlehas been on when a state had to give the
protection of its laws and when it could chooseto give such protection.
Put abstractly,the use of law was sometimes inescapable and sometimes
optional. It remains to be explored, however,whetherthe use of law as to
foreignerswas occasionally limited, such that a governmentwas barred
fromapplying the law to them- either for constraintor for protection.
Throughout Part III, it will be apparent that the limitson allegiance
and protectionrested on one of the bold foundationsof liberal politicsthe ideal that the lawfulcivil governmentof each nation arose from the
consent of its people. In this ideal, the people of a nation voluntarily
exchanged allegiance for protection. Consent was thus the foundation
for both the obligation and the protection of the law, and withoutsuch
consent there could be neither the obligation nor the corresponding
protection.
A. Legal Strategies:Mandatory,Optional,and Barred
The principle of protection defined the use of law that was
mandatory,thatwas optional, and thatwas barred. Today, there is much
confusionas to when the United States mustpursue legal strategies,when
it may do so, and when it cannot. But the question was once less difficult
than is usually assumed, for the principle of protection gave at least an
initial answer.
The mandatoryprotectionshould by now be familiar. Ideally,a state
was obliged to give protection to persons who had a rightto its protection- that is, to persons who owed it allegiance. Most centrally,this included citizens, but it also included lawfullypresent foreign visitors,at
least until a war with their sovereign.162
What was mandatory,however,was the protection of the law rather
than particularrights. In other words,although a state had to recognize
the protectionof the law forpersons who had a rightto it, the state could
still limit their substantiverights. For example, the American states acknowledged the right of protection that belonged to lawfullyvisiting
aliens in amity,but many states barred such aliens from owning landthisbeing the traditionalEnglish rule, which remained in force in much
of America.163 It was conventional in some typesof treaties,moreover,to
- this
stipulate the level of substantiverightsa state had to offervisitors
the
of
and
immunities.
Not
being
question
privileges
surprisingly,this
162. As put byChiefJusticeEdwardCoke, thislocal allegianceof aliensin amitywas
"wroughtby the law." Calvin'sCase, (1608) 7 Co. Rep. la, lb, 77 Eng. Rep. 377, 383
(Exch. Ch.).
163. For England,see 9 WilliamS. Holdsworth,
A Historyof EnglishLaw 85, 92-93
(1926) (explainingthe "lawthatan alien cannothold Englishland"). The applicationof
thisrule in Americacan be observedin Bayardv. Singleton,1 N.C. (Mart.)5, 48 (1787).
See Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supra note 3, at 459-60. The plaintiffs
secured
theirconstitutional
thejurorsthat
rightto a jurybutlostat trialafterthejudges instructed
land could "notbe held byforeigners."Id. at 460.
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whichwasframedas
issuewasaddressedbytheArticlesofConfederation,
a compactor treaty
amongtheAmericanstates.The Articlesguaranteed
withunusual breadththatvisitorsfromthe otherstatesshould not be
of citizensof a state- meaningapdenied theprivilegesand immunities
parentlythe privilegesand immunitiesenjoyedby citizensas such.164
and withinthe United States,lawfulvisitors
Thus, both internationally
had an unqualifiedrightto theprotectionofthelaw,butdid nothaveall
withouta difference,
but it
possiblerights.This mayseem a distinction
- in PartVII forexplaininghow safety
be seen to matter
willeventually
the
and libertycan be reconciled,and in PartVIII for understanding
of
the
laws.
equal protection
theoptionalprotectionis also familLike themandatory
protection,
iar. At the outbreakof a warwithEngland,enemyalienswho wereprebut the
sentin thecountrydid not have a rightto continuedprotection,
them
some
at
his
monarch
discretion,
could,
grant
protectionby
English
in a declarationor proclamation.
license,whichhe usuallydid generally,
Unlikethe protectionowed to citizensand visitingaliens in amity,this
optionalprotectioncould be limited.A statedid not have to giveany
protectionto enemyaliens,and it thereforenot onlycould limittheir
butalso could decide to givethema veryqualifiedprosubstantive
rights,
tection forexample,merelyto enjoyprotectionagainstcrimes,torts,
and breachesof contract.
A versionofthisoptionalprotectionwasthatgivenbymeansofsafeof
conductsto specificenemyalienswho came afterthe commencement
werein one sense similarto modern
a war. Passportsand safe-conducts
passports,fortheywere usuallyspecial licensesof protection,meaning
thattheywere issued to specificpersons. More substantively,
however,
be
of
what
the
almost
were
might supposedtoday.Whereas
opposite
they
a passportthesedaysis issuedbythe traveler'sownnation,a passportor
issued by the nation where the traveler
was traditionally
safe-conduct
his identityand reRatherthan certify
unmolested.165
to
sought pass
was itselfa grantof
such
a
document
for
formerly
quest protection him,
a
of
was
a
In
grant protectionto persons
protection. particular, passport
"wholie under no particularexceptionas to [their]passingand repasand in
and to whomit is onlygrantedforgreatersecurity,
singin safety,
orderto preventall debate,or to exemptthemfromsome generalprohithisright
164. Thus,ifcitizensas suchenjoyedtherightto bringan actionforinjury,
fromanotherstate. On theotherhand,because
could notbe denied to a personvisiting
notall citizenshad therighttovote(themostobviousexcludedcategoriesbeingchildren,
freeblacksand thepoor), a statedid nothaveto grantsuch
women,slaves,and sometimes
as onlypoor
whowerenotyetcitizensof thestate. Similarly,
a rightto visiting
foreigners
citizenshad a claimto poor relief,a statecould denysuch benefitsto visiting
foreigners.
Not being the rightsof citizensas such, these were not among the privilegesand
not owed to thosewho were
of citizensof the state,and theyweretherefore
immunities
visitingthere.
165. For the natureof a modernpassport,see 3 John BassettMoore,A Digestof
Law 856 (1906).
International
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A safe-conduct
foritwasa grantof protecbition."166
wasevenstronger,
tion to persons"whootherwisecould not safelypass throughthe places
- as, forinstance,to a personcharged
wherehe who grantsit is master,
withsome misdemeanor,or to an enemy."167Like a generalgrantof
foran enterprotectionforalreadyresidentenemyaliens,a safe-conduct
ing enemyalien was merelya license and was thereforeterminableat
wasoflimwill.168Like themoregeneralgrant,moreover,
a safe-conduct
a
itedscope. Thus,in thesame manneras a generalgrantofprotection,
wasa valuablemeansofoptionallylicensingenemyaliensto
safe-conduct
enjoyat leasta degree of protection.
All of this,however,raisesquestionsabout whatwas barredby the
Mostimmediately,
were therecircumstances
principleof protection.169
in whicha sovereigncould notchoose to extendtheprotectionofitslaws
to foreigners?To be sure,a statecould offera sortof protectionto anyone. For example,statesfrequently
offeredmilitary
protectionto vulnerable foreigners
abroad and even entirenations. But could,forexample,
who owed
the UnitedStatesofferthe protectionof itslawsto foreigners
no local allegiance?And whatifthe foreigners
wereprisonersofwaror
otherenemyalienswhosesituationor statusseemedto precludeanyallegiance to the UnitedStates?Today,it is oftenassumedthatthe United
Statescan and perhapsmustofferlegal remedies,suchas habeas,to prisonersofwar.170Traditionally,
however,itwasunderstoodthatsuch personsowedno allegianceto theUnitedStatesand thattheyweretherefore
166. Vattel,supranote 51, bk. Ill, ch. XVII, § 265, at 416. For a discussionof safeconductsin Englishlaw,see generally1 Blackstone,
supranote 36, at *372 ("[N]o subject
of a nationat warwithus can . . . come into the realm. . . unlesshe has lettersof safe
conduct;which. . . mustbe grantedundertheking'sgreatseal."). Focusingon thetypical
use of passes,duringconflicts,
safe-conducts,
HenryWheatonlaterexplained: "Passports,
and licenses,are documentsgrantedin war to protectpersonsand propertyfromthe
generaloperationof hostilities."Wheaton,supranote 143,§ 408, at 549-50.
Whereas traditionalpassportswere special passes fromthe sovereignof another
modernpassportsare somewhatsimilar
countryto pass unmolestedthroughhis territory,
to theold licensesto leavea country
issuedbythecountry's
ownsovereign.For example,
in England,a medievalstatutecreated"a generalinhibitionof all to pass thesea without
theking'slicenceexceptlords,knownmerchants
and theking'ssoldiers."The statutewas
so thatin mid-century
Hale could observe:
repealedin the earlyseventeenth
century,
lies upon the transfretation
thanwhatwas at common
[N]ow no otherrestraint
and thatalso in
law,whichwas neverat all tillrestraint
bywritor proclamation,
case of commondanger.Yet it is commonly
used at thisdayto havea pass from
the councilunlessin case of knownmerchants
and seamen.
Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote 70, at 296-97.
167. Vattel,supranote 51, bk. Ill, ch. XVII, S 265, at 416.
168. Recognizingtheterminable
characterofsuchlicenses,Attorney
GeneralRobert
Sawyersaid that"whenthepersonsor goods of aliensare in or come intoEnglandunder
and thesafe-conduct
be notdeterminedbytheking,eitherbyproclamation
safe-conduct;
ofopen waror otherwise,
no subjectcan seize thepersonor goods ofsuchalien enemies."
East India Co. v. Sandys(K.B. 1684) in StateTrials,supranote 131,at 487.
169. For thewayin whichthiswas a legal limitation,
see infraPartIII.E.
170. See Boumedienev. Bush,128 S. Ct. 2229 (2008).
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outside the protection of its law. It was understood, indeed, that prisoners of war were in a position in which theirallegiance to theirown sovereign precluded their allegiance to the United States. Evidently,therefore,there mightbe circumstancesin which the protectionof the law was

precluded.
Indeed, the limitson the application of a nation's law went even further. Not onlydoes there appear to have been a limiton how fara nation
could extend the protection of its law, but there was also a similar obstacle to the obligation of its laws. These days, it is widelythought that the
United States can and should impose not merelymilitarylaw, but more
generallythe law of the land and thejurisdiction of its courts,on foreigners captured abroad, whether aliens in amity,such as drug dealers, or
enemy aliens, such as Emanuel Noriega and members of al Qaeda.171
Traditionally,however, it was assumed that only persons who presumptivelyhad submitted to a nation, and who thus owed it at least a local
allegiance, could be obliged by its laws. As a result,foreignersin foreign
lands and captured enemies could not be subject to the nation's laws and
courts, even if forciblybrought within the country. For example, although the United States could exert militarypower and law over such
persons, it generallycould not treat them as subject to the obligation of
its laws or thejurisdiction of its courts. Not having consented, theywere
not bound.
It should thus be apparent that,in addition to mandatoryprotection
and optional grantsof protection,there were instances in which protection could not be given. Concomitantly,these were also instances in
which the law of the land could not have obligation. In other words,both
for the protectionof rightsand the obligation of the law, there mightbe
limits,sometimessubstantiveand at leastjurisdictional. The fullrange of
evidence cannot be explored here, but three particularlysignificantillus- the firstconcerning enemy aliens, the second
trationsshould suffice
concerning habeas corpus for prisoners of war, and the third regarding
foreignersin amitywho remained outside allegiance.
B. Limitson Obligation:EnemyAliens WhoRemainedorEntered
For a firstexample of the limitson the use of law, it is necessaryto
consider the enemy aliens who remained within England or entered it
during a war. To be withinallegiance and thus the obligation of the law,
enemy aliens had to be licensed to enjoy protection, and they had to
accept the protection. Otherwise,theywere outside allegiance and were
not bound by the law. This illustrationhints at the limitson the protection of rights,but it is particularlyusefulforits suggestionof the limitson
legal obligation.
UnitedStatesv. Noriega,808 F. Supp. 791 (S.D. Fla. 1992); Parrish,
171. See generally
supra note 4, at 841-56 (2009) (discussinggrowingtendencyof U.S. legal system"to
export,ifnot globalize,itsbrandofjustice").
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- The limitson the
1. Enemy
AliensWhoRemained
DuringWartime.
use of law as to foreigners
can initially
be observedin regardto the enemyalienswhoremainedduringwartime.Whenlicensedto remainwith
protection,
theyenjoyed,as alreadynoted,a narrowsortof local protectionand allegianceand so could be bound bythe laws. Bythe same toor did notaccept,thislocal protection,
ken,iftheywerenotoffered,
they
did not owe the corresponding
local allegianceand werenot withinthe
obligationof the law. Such aliens mightbe withinthe country,but as
outsidethereachof the
theydid not owe allegiance,theyweretherefore
nation'slaw,otherthanitsmilitary
law.
At the beginningof the eighteenthcentury,
France
when fighting
and Spain,Britaingenerallylicensedresidentsfromthesenationsto remain and enjoya degree of protection,includingaccess to the courts.
theenemyalienswho tookadvantageof thislocal protection
Predictably,
wereunderstoodto have accepteda degreeof local allegiance,and as a
consequence,theywereat riskof being triedfortreason. The rule was
that"[a]n Alienresiding& receivingProtectionhere,ifhe commitsany
offencewhichwou[l]d be Treasonin a Natural-born
Subject,maybe punishedas a Traitor;and this,whetherhisownSovereignbe at Enmity,
or in
with
ours."172
In
this
became
the
of
an
1707,
Amity
advisory
opinsubject
elaborated:
ion, in whichall thejudges further
If such an Alien,shou[l]d afterye Commencem[en]tof a War
betweenthe King of GreatBritainand the Alien's Sovereign,
go over to his nativeCountry,but leave his Familyand Effects
here, and shou[l]d adhere to ye King's Enemies (ye Alien's
he maybe dealt
Countrymen)in Actsor purposesof Hostility,
withas a Traitor.173
This muchwas unremarkable.
More revealingwas the explanation.The obligationof Englishlaw
- on theiracceptanceof
as to enemyalienswasbased on theirsubmission
local protectionand allegiance- the underlying
assumptionbeing that
the law could not punishenemyaliens who did not participatein this
172. JosephYates, ManuscriptAnnotations2, in 1 MatthewHale, A Methodical
of theLaw Relatingto thePleas of theCrown(1759) (GeorgetownLaw School
Summary
Library,Special Collections,S-1149). I am gratefulto JamesOldham fordrawingthis
to myattention.Yateshad read Foster,who had written:
manuscript
[A]11AliensEnemyresidinghereundertheProtectionof theCrown... in Case
theycommitCrimeswhichin a Subjectwouldamountto Treason,maybe dealt
withas Traitors.For theirPersonsare underthe Protectionof the Law; and in
Consequence of thatProtection,theyowe a local temporary
Allegianceto the
Crown.
Foster,supranote 37, at 186.
173. Yates,supranote 172,at 2. Yatestookhisaccountof the 1707opinionfromthe
summary
printedin Foster.See Foster,supranote 37, at 185. Foster,in turn,had drawn
his account fromfour manuscripts,
which he identifiedas "Tracy,Price, Dod, and
Dentón." Id. This Article,however,quotes the summaryof the 1707 opinion in Yates
because he was moreconcisethanFoster.Moreover,althoughYatesalso borrowedfrom
Fosterin some of his othercommentary
quoted here,Yatesadded morethanhe took.
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protection and allegiance. In reciting the judges' 1707 opinion, a later
Justiceof King's Bench, Joseph Yates, noted that:
[I]n that Resolution, [the judges] laid a Considerable stresson
ye Queen's Declaration of War, in which she expressly took
under her Protection ye Persons & Estates of ye Subjects of
France & Spain (with whom she was at war) Residing here, &
demeaning themselvesdutifully& not Corresponding with the
Enemy. For by that Declaration, those Aliens were put under a
kind of Safe Conduct, & Enabled to acquire Chattels & to maintain Actions for ye Recovery & protection of their personal
Rightsas fullyas an alien Amy [i.e., an alien in amity].174
They had been expresslyofferedprotection and the associated local allegiance, and their acceptance of this dual relationship to the Crown was
what made these enemy aliens vulnerable to prosecution.175
On the other hand, if theyhad not received or accepted the offerof
protection,or if theyhad given up such protection,theywould be without any local protection or allegiance and so would not be bound by the
law or subject to itscourts. Yates illustratedthislimitationon the reach of
the law and its courts with the same fact pattern as recited by thejudges
in 1707: If a visitingalien accepted allegiance at the commencement of a
war but then leftand adhered to an enemy of England, while leaving his
familyand effectsin England, he was still taking advantage of the local
protection, and he could thereforestill be punished by law. He could
not, however,be punished by law if he took his familyand effectswith
him, for he would then have put himself outside both protection and
allegiance. Echoing Hale, Yates began by generallynoting that:
Allegiance is Either Natural, or Local. Natural Allegiance, is
that which is due from everyman who is born a member of ye
It is due from him at all times & in all places, at
Society ....
Home & abroad. . . . Local Allegiance is thatwhich is due from
a Foreigner during his Residence here; and is founded in the
Protection he enjoys for his own person [,] his Family & Effects
during the Time of that Residence.176
174. Yates,supranote 172,at 2.
175. ThispointwasmuchdiscussedagainwhenWilliamJoycein 1945soughtto avoid
buthe
treasonchargesbydenyingthathe owedallegiance.He had Americancitizenship,
livedin Britainformanyyearswitha local allegiance,and he obtaineda Britishpassport
on falsepretenses.He tookthispassportwithhimwhenhe fledtojoin theGermans,and
when the Britishtriedhim for treasonat the end of the war,the court,echoing the
the 1707 opinion,held thatalthoughhe leftforGermanyand thus
reasoningunderlying
have
abandonedanylocal allegianceto Britain,he traveledwithhis
to
be
thought
might
stilltakingadvantageofBritishprotection.He therefore
and wasthusapparently
passport,
owed allegianceand could be triedfortreason.West,supranote 133,at 17.
176. Yates,supranote 172,at 1. Hale had written:"[T]his alligeanceis eithernatural
fromall thatare subjectsbornwithintheking'salligeance;or local,whichobligethall that
are residentwithinthe king's dominions,and partakeof the benefitof the king's
born." Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,
althostrangers
supranote 83, at 62.
protection,
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Then, turning to the situation described by the judges in 1707, Yates
added:
This Allegiance Ceases wheneverhe withdrawswithhis Family&
Effects[,] For his temporaryProtection being then at an End,
the Duty arising fromit determineswithit. But if he only goes
abroad himself,& leaves his Family & Effectshere, the Duty
Continues, because his Family& Effectsare stillunder the same
Protection.177
While he accepted protection,the enemy alien owed allegiance and was
subject to legal punishmentforany breach of thisduty;but when he gave
up such protection,he no longer owed allegiance and was thereforeno
longer accountable under the law.
- The principles that ap2. EnemyAliensWhoCameDuring Wartime.
to
who
wartime
also applied to enemy
aliens
enemy
plied
stayed during
aliens who came withinthe countryduring the war. It has been seen that
an enemy alien could acquire local protectionand allegiance not only by
being generally licensed to remain with protection, but also by being
granted a special license, a safe-conduct,to come with protection after
the commencement of the war.178 Here too, the underlyingassumption
was that an enemy alien who was present withouta license of protection,
or who did not accept it, was withoutlocal protection or allegiance. He
thereforehad no obligation under the law and could not be prosecuted
as a criminal. He could, however, be dealt with as a prisoner of war
under the laws of war.
Any grant of local protection came with the reciprocal dutyof local
allegiance and all that this entailed. Writingabout the English treason
statute,Hale observed how the reciprocal relationship applied both to
enemy aliens who remained by license during a war and to enemy aliens
who entered by license afterits commencement:
If a subject of a forei[g]n prince hath lived here in England
under the protection of the king of England, and so continues
aftera war proclaimed, and partakes of all the benefitsof a subject, and yet secretlypractisethwith the king of France, and assistshim before he hath leftthiskingdom,or openly renounced
his subjection to the crown of England, thisman seems to be an
adherent withinthis act, and commits treason thereby. . . and
the like law seems to be of an enemy coming hitherand staying
here under the king's lettersof safe conduct . . . .179
177. Yates,supranote 172,at 1.
178. Of course,the licenseat the beginningof thewarcould be to specificpersons,
and the license duringthe war could be general,but thiswas not the usual English
practice.
179. Hale, Historia Placitorum,supra note 83, at 165. JusticeFoster similarly
explained: "AnAlienwhoseSovereignis at Enmitywithus livinghere under the King's
Offencesamountingto Treason,may... be dealtwithas a Traitor.
Protection,
committing
For he owetha temporary
local Allegiance. . . ." Foster,supranote 37, at 185.
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It thus made no differencewhether an enemy alien remained or came
during a war: If he was licensed to be present withprotection,and if he
accepted it, he enjoyed not only thislocal protectionbut also a local allegiance and the consequent risk of criminalvulnerability.
Summarizing the two modes of acquiring local protection and allegiance, Hale recited that "ifan alien enemy reside or come into the kingdom, and not in open hostility,he owes an allegiance to the king ratione
loci,and if he attemptany treason, he shall be indicted as doing it contra
ligeantiaesuae debitum"180This passage in Hale's writingshas been misunderstood to mean that any enemy aliens who "reside or come into the
kingdom, and not in open hostility,"had the protection of the law, at
least as to habeas.181 Indeed, it has been interpreted to mean that
"[u]ntil a court explored an allegation of violence intended by an enemy
alien," he had such protection.182Hale's point, however,if read in context, was obviously very different.When he wrote about enemy aliens
who "reside or come into the kingdom,"he clearlymeant the two typesof
enemy aliens who could be licensed to enjoy protection: those who remained at the beginning of a war and those who entered during the war.
Once it is understood thathe was speaking in a condensed manner about
the two categories of licensed enemy aliens, the rest of his statement,
fallsinto place. If therewas an offerof protection,it
about open hostility,
made sense that when an enemy alien resided or came into the country
"not in open hostility,"he could be presumed to have accepted the offer
and to have thereby acquired a local allegiance. Hence, the risk of
indictment.
By the same token, if an enemy alien was offeredlocal protection,
it made sense thathe
either to stayor to enter,but was "in open hostility,"
could not be prosecuted.183 Protection and allegiance were reciprocal,
and a person who was in open hostilitycould not be presumed to have
accepted the one or have submittedto the other.
Even more fundamentally,if an enemy alien came into the kingdom
withouta license of protection,it was unnecessaryeven to ask whetheror
not he was "in open hostility."Such an alien was in a state of war with
England, and as he had not been offeredprotection,no good conduct,
180. Hale, Prerogatives,
supra note 70, at 56; see also John Brydall,Decus and
Tutamen: Or a Prospectof the Lawsof England30 (London, G. Sawbridgeet al. 1679).
see Foster,supranote 37, at 186.
For the use of the Latinphrasein indictments,
at
181. See Halliday& White,supranote 14, 606, 705 n.402,706, 708.
182. Id. at 606-07.
are repeatedherewithcare because theyecho the
183. The words"inopen hostility"
whichreferrednot to an antagonistic
of the words"in hostility,"
technicalsignificance
emotionalcondition,nor to an intentto engagein violence,but to a person'sbeingin a
note thatif,in a warwithFrance,a subjectof a
conditionof war. Bywayof illustration,
neutralnation,such as Sweden,were to join, aid, or supportFrance,he would be in
- even if he had entirelybeneficentviewsand no violentintentions.See R v.
hostility
notes217-221.
infratextaccompanying
Schiever,
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not even open good conduct, could bring him within allegiance and
protection.
Such were the circumstancesof most enemy aliens. They had not
received an offerof protection, and being thereforeoutside protection
and allegiance, theyboth had no rightsand could not be prosecuted at
law- whether for treason or anythingelse. Instead, the law simplyleft
them at the mercyof the Crown. As Queen's Bench explained in 1703,
"ifan alien enemycome into England withoutthe Queen's protection,he
shall be seized and imprisoned by the law of England, and he shall have
no advantage of the law of England, nor for any wrong done to him
here."184 Similarly,the leading eighteenth-century
law dictionarysummarized: "An Alien Enemy coming into this Kingdom, and taken in War,
shall . . . not be indicted at Common Law, for the Indictmentmust conclude contraLigeantiamsuam, afe. And such was never in the Protection
of the King."185
Hence, the comparable observations, already quoted in Part II,
about the fate of unlicensed enemy aliens. Speaking of wartime,Justice
Foster observed that prisoners of war and spies "are to be considered at
the worstbut as Enemies subject to the Law of Nations; never as Traitors
subject to our municipal Laws, and owing Allegiance to the Crown of
GreatBritain."186ChiefJusticeDraytonsaid "an alien Enemy,even invading the Kingdom of England, and taken in Arms . . . violatesno Trustor
and that this was "a Criterion wherebywe may safelyjudge,
Allegiance19
whether or not a particular People are subject to a particular
Government."187It did not matter whether or not these enemy aliens
remained in the countryor entered it; nor did it matterwhether they
were in open hostility.Being unlicensed, theywere without protection
and allegiance and so were outside the scope of the legal system.188If
184. Sylvester's
Case, (1703) 7 Mod. 150, 150 [D4y],87 Eng. Rep. 1157,1157 (O.B.).
185. Tacob,supranote 25, at [D4v] (defining"Alien").
186. Foster,supranote 37, at 187.
187. Drayton,supranote58, at 5. The conclusionabout thelimitedreachof thelaw
- to understandwhenan enemyalien "maybe
wasmostcommonly
discussedas to treason
dealtwithas a Traitor."Yates,supranote 172,at 2. As revealedby the quotationsfrom
Fosterand Drayton,however,the underlying
forthe
logic also reached otheroffenses,
questionwas nothingless than the domain of the nation's law. In Drayton'swords,
allegiancewas "a Criterionwherebywe may safelyjudge, whetheror not a particular
People are subjectto a particularGovernment."Drayton,supranote 58, at 5.
188. JusticeFosterbriefly
but onlyat the margins,and
questionedthisperspective,
even forthis,he was criticized.Blackstoneobservedthatit had once been thoughtthat
ambassadorscouldbe prosecutedforcrimesthatweremalain se, suchas conspiring
to kill
theking,butBlackstonedid notthinkthiswasmoderndoctrine.1 Blackstone,
supranote
36, at *254. JusticeFoster,however,at one point echoed this old-fashionedview,
in especiallyseriouscases,be
speculatingthatEnglishlawand itscourtscould sometimes,
Fostersuggestedthat
employedagainstpersonswhodid notowe allegiance. In particular,
ambassadorsshouldbe accountableunderEnglishlawforattempts
directly
againstthelife
of theking. To thishe added thatprisonersofwarshouldbe accountableunderlaw"for
Murderand otherOffencesof greatEnormity,
whichare againsttheLightof Natureand
theFundamentalLawsofall Society."Foster,supranote37, at 187-88. He evencitedone
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captured, theywere prisonersof war ratherthan criminals,and instead of
enjoyinglegal rightsand being at riskof indictment,theywere subject to
the laws of war and, at best, a militarytribunal. Prisoners of war will get
furtherattentionlater. For now, it should sufficeto observe that enemy
aliens could have legal obligation and rightswithina society'slegal system
only when theyhad been offered,and had accepted, a license of protection and the concomitant allegiance.
- These limitationson the imposition of a nation's
3. Presumptions.
law rested on a series of presumptions,and it is importantto recognize
the force of thismode of legal analysis. Some presumptionshave already
been discussed, such as the presumption that a lawfullyvisitingalien in
amityhad been offeredlocal protection and had submittedto local allegiance.189 In addition, there were presumptions about alien enemies,
and theyreveal the strengthof the reasoning that usually precluded protection for such persons and barred a sovereignfromsubjecting them to
its laws and courts.
One such presumption was that a subject of an enemy sovereign
under his protectionwas presumptivelyan adherent of thatsovereignand
thus an enemy. This mayseem so obvious as to be not worthmentioning,
but it was essential for understanding when and how an enemy alien
could acquire local protection and allegiance. It has already been seen
that Hale used the presumption of adherence to show that an enemy
alien ordinarilydid not owe allegiance and could not be tried under
English law:
If a foreignprince be in actual war against the king of England,
any subject of that prince under his protection is presumed to
be adhering to him, but he is not a person withinthis [treason]
act, forifhe be taken,he shall be dealt withas an enemy,viz. he
shall be ransomed, and his goods withinthisrealm seised to the
use of the king.190
The underlyingpoint, that the subject of an enemy sovereignadhered to
him, was merelya presumption,and it thereforeleftroom for an enemy
- a case in whichhe fineda Frenchprisonerof war for
of his own cases to thiseffect
Id.
larceny.
Foster'sviews,however,were a departurefrommodern law, and a quiet rebuke
Yateswrote
on therightsofambassadors,
Yates. Commenting
came fromJustice
therefore
that"[b]yye Law of Nations,an Embassadorfroma foreignState,tho'
in his manuscripts
he has a Local Residence& Protectionhere,is notSubjectto our Lawsbutremainswithin
whenhe read
of his ownCountryonly."Fromthisperspective,
theForum& Jurisdiction
Foster'sunusualconclusionsabout personsnot owingallegiance,Yatesobserved:
Fosterseemsto thinkytforMurderor anygrossoffenceagtyeLaw ofNature,an
Ambassadormaybe punishedhere,and ythe is onlyExemptedfromye peculiar
MunicipalLaws of ye Realm. But in thisye learnedJudgeis mistakenFor an
Ambassadoris totally& in all Cases Unamenableto our Laws.
Yates,supranote 172, at 3. Yatesconflatedthe twoexamplesofferedby Foster,but his
reasoningis clear enough.
189. See supraPartH.A.
190. Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,
supranote 83, at 164-65.
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alien to acquire local protection and allegiance by license. At the same
time, because an enemy alien was in the veryopposite of a relation of
allegiance to the Crown,he apparentlycould not acquire local protection
on the basis of a mere presumption- what was sometimes called a "tacit"
license. Both conclusions were logical and prudent. The resultwas that
an enemy alien could have obligations and rightsunder local law, but
only when the sovereign's permission or license was express.191
191. Thus, when discussing offensesagainst the law of nations, Blackstone
between"violation
of safe-conducts
or passports,
distinguished
grantedbythe king
expressly
or his ambassadorsto the subjectsof a foreignpowerin timeof mutualwar"and, in
actsof hostilities
contrast,
"committing
againstsuch as are in amity,league,or trucewith
4 Blackstone,supranote 36, at
us, who are here undera generalimpliedsafe-conduct."
*68.
The pointwas not thatenemyaliensneeded a detailedor explicitlicense,but rather
that,because of theirstatus,it could not be simplypresumedthattheywerewithinany
licenseofallegianceand protection.In otherwords,a grantofsucha licenseto themhad
to be a consciousdecisionof the Crown. From thisperspective,
Blackstonewrotethat
"alienenemieshave no rights,
no privileges,
unlessbytheking'sspecialfavor,duringthe
timeofwar." 1 Blackstone,supranote 36, at *372.
The expectationof express permissionor license was sometimesquestioned by
peaceable enemyaliens who soughtto enforceor defendtheirrightsin court. When
confrontedwiththe objectionthat theywere outside allegianceand protection,they
respondedthattheyshouldbe consideredto havea tacitlicense,ifonlybyacquiescence,
to remainand enjoyprotection.
The judges in such cases seem to have understoodthe riskof injustice,and some of
thejudges evidently
favoredthenotionofa tacitlicense,butitis notevidentthattheyever
wentso faras to hold thata tacitlicensewassufficient
foran enemyalien. Forexample,in
at leastone seventeenth-century
Englishcase,Wellsv. Williams,(1697) 1 Lwt.12, 125 Eng.
Rep. 18 (C.P.), the courtresolvedsuch a disputewitha suggestionthatitwouldaccepta
tacitlicense,sayingthata licensecould be "presumed"foran enemyalienin theplaintiffs
circumstances.This could not have been more than dicta, however,as evidentfrom
anotherreport.WhenChiefJusticeTrebyexplainedthat"an alien enemy,whois herein
he emphasizedthe king'sdeclarationof
protection,
maysue [on] his bond or contract,"
war againstFrance- a declarationthatexpresslyexceptedFrenchProtestants.Wellsv.
muchlater,in New
Williams,(1697) 1 Ld. Ram. 283,91 Eng. Rep. 1086 (K.B.). Similarly,
York,ChancellorKentpraisedtheviewof"modern"Continentalcommentary
thatvisiting
a tacit
enemyaliensenjoyeda tacitlicenseunderthelawofnations.Fromthisperspective,
licensewassufficient
"whenwarsare carriedon withthemoderationthattheinfluenceof
commerceinspires."Clarke v. Morey,10 Johns.69, 71 (N.Y. Sup. Ct. 1813) (citing
. Kent took care to explain,however,that the Alien Enemies Act had
Bynkershoek)
of the law of nations,and he thus relied on the
adopted thismodernunderstanding
statute'sexpresslicense. Id. at 73. In at leastone Englishcase, moreover,
whenneither
thefactsnorthelawwouldhelp,thejudges simplyleftthecase unresolved,
thusgivingthe
a chanceto seeka settlement.Mariav. Hall, (1807) 1 Taunt.30, 36,
enemyalien plaintiffs
127 Eng. Rep. 741, 744 (C.P.).
with
Clearly,since at least the late seventeenthcentury,somejudges sympathized
peaceable enemyaliens who lacked an expresslicense. Strikingly,
however,thejudges
hesitatedto go so faras to hold thata tacitlicensewouldsuffice.The basicreasonwasthe
of presumingthat an enemyalien had been broughtwithinallegianceand
difficulty
forsuch an alien was presumptively
in a stateofwar. In addition,thejudges
protection,
could notsubstitute
theirdecisionforthatof thegovernment.Lest thisnotbe sufficient,
therewas also the problemevidentfromKent'sopinionin Morey:Even the Continental
commentators
onlywentso faras to suggestthata tacitlicensewas possiblein relatively
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Hale 's point about persons "not in open hostility"was simplyanother
presumption concerning enemy aliens. If an enemy alien remained in
the country,or if he entered it, afterbeing licensed to do so withprotection, he was presumed to accept the protection and acquire allegiance,
but only if he was "not in open hostility."192If he remained or entered
"in open hostility,"he evidentlydid not accept protectionand allegiance,
and he thereforecould not claim rightsor be held accountable under the
country'slaws.
Withoutan offerof protection,however,there could be no presumption that the enemy alien had accepted it. In these circumstances,as already noted, it was of littlerelevance whether an enemy alien remained
or came in open hostility.Either way,he was outside protectionand allegiance, and he neither had rightsunder the law nor was bound by it.
Of course, the point is not that a person outside protectionand allegiance was beyond the physicalreach of the law or the coercivejurisdiction of a court,but rather,more fundamentally,that he did not owe allegiance to the state and was thereforenot under the obligation, let alone
the protection, of its law.193 A prisoner of war, for example, could be
held withinEngland and thus clearlywithinthe physicalreach of the law
and the courts,but he was to be held and dealt with merelyunder militarylaw, not the more general law of the land. This sort of limiton what
could be done by law may initiallyseem surprising,but it rested on a
principle that was essential to the lawfulness of any government the
principle that a state could not consider its law obligatoryon or for persons who could not be understood to have consented to allegiance.
C. Limitson Protection:Habeas Corpus
A second illustrationof the limited domain of the law can be observed in the denial of habeas to prisoners of war and other aliens who
could not be presumed to owe allegiance. Not owing allegiance, they
could not claim the protectionof the law. Incidentally,as if thispersonal
limiton the law's domain were not enough, there was also, alongside it,a
thetalentsof Continental
mildwars,and whatever
judges werein
judges,Anglo-American
no positionto decide whatwas or wouldremaina temperateconflict.
192. Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote 70, at 56.
193. It may be thoughtthat there is a counterexamplein the prosecutionof
air space. In fact,
forpiracyon the highseas- or thesedaysin international
foreigners
of opinionas to whethera nationcould lawfully
therewas a difference
prosecuteforeign
piratesin domesticcourts. Even on the assumptionthata nation could do this,such
fortheyconcerned
werenotfullyan exceptionto theprincipleofprotection,
prosecutions
the one part of the globe as to which no nation had an exclusivesovereignpower.
who had not
Althoughthe prosecutingnationimposeditslaw and courtson foreigners
submitted
nation,therewasunderstoodto be at leasta hintof
allegianceto anyparticular
to the shared
consent,forthosewho committed
piracyon the highseas weresubmitting
powerknownto be exercisedthereby sovereigns.Moreover,sovereignscould enforce
of
the relationship
theirlawsagainstforeignpirateson the highseas,withoutdisturbing
allegianceand protectionthatothernationsenjoyedwiththeirown subjects.
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geographiclimiton the law'sdomain. Thus,habeas could reachneither
an individual outside protectionnor a location outside sovereign
territory.
- Althoughthegeo1. No HabeastoPlacesOutside
Territory.
Sovereign
domain
of
the
law
is
not
a
central
graphic
pointhere,itwillbe discussed
first.Put simply,
writsof habeas and otherlegal processcould not reach
forthiswas the outerboundary
beyondthe nation'ssovereignterritory,
of the law's geographicdomain.194
Some recentscholarshipand briefs,togetherwiththeBoumediene
dethat
a
writ
of
habeas
could
reach
even
cision,suggest
overseas,
anyplace,
withinthenation's"control."195
As it happens,no seventeenthor eightis
known
to
have
as
much.
said
Nonetheless,in suplawyer
eenth-century
of
the
claim
about
it
is
in
observed
control,
that, Englishlaw,habeas
port
could reachforeignsailorsimpressedon Britishnavalvessels.196
Yet navalvesselswererecognizedas sovereignterritory,
and theseafaringaliens
who got writsof habeas fromshipsbelongingto the Britishnavywould
194. The geographiclimitson domain are not centralin thisArticleoutsidethis
not exploredhere. For a more
section,and theirintellectualfoundationsare therefore
substantialtreatmentof the geographic domain or "jurisdiction"of the law, see
Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 59-64.
195. See Boumedienev. Bush, 128 S. Ct. 2229, 2235-36 (2008); Rasulv. Bush,542
U.S. 466, 476 (2003); Briefforthe Petitioners
at 13, Boumediene,
128 S. Ct. 2229 (Nos. 06Petitioners'Brief];Briefof Legal Historiansas AmiciCuriae
1195,06-1196) [hereinafter,
in Support of Petitionersat 3, Boumediene,
128 S. Ct. 2229 (Nos. 06-1195,06-1196)
Historians'Brief];Halliday& White,supranote 14, at 707.
[hereinafter,
In some of the leading Boumediene
briefson behalf of the petitioners,historical
allusionsto placesand personssubject
to government
are presentedas iftheywereallusions
to placesand personsmerelyunderthecontrol
ofgovernment.
Forexample,as to places,it
is suggestedthatwhen earlylawyerswroteabout places "under the subjectionof the
Crown"or within"thegovernment
of the king,"theywerereferring
to places underthe
Crown'scontrol. Petitioners'Brief,supra,at 11, 13; see also Historians'Brief,supra,at
9-10. In a similarmanner,as to persons,itis insistedthat"[t]he term'subject'. . . cannot
- the implicationbeing that
be equated withmodernnotionsof a nation's 'citizens'"
control. Historians'
subjectsare to be understoodas personsunder the government's
Brief,supra,at 5 n.4.
One difficulty
withall of this is that it presentsthe questionsin termsof false
alternatives.The questionabout place gets presentedas a choice betweeneitherthe
narrowboundariesofthecountry
itselfor theindefinitely
expansiverangeofplacesunder
the sovereign'scontrol. Similarly,
the questionabout personsgetsdepictedas a choice
betweeneithercitizensor else all personsin placesunderthegovernment's
control.Given
a choice betweenextremeoptions,one too narrowand the othertoo broad, it is not
thatjudges opt forthe moreopen alternative.
surprising
Yetin each question,theveryframing
of theissuein termsof suchsharpalternatives
ignoresabundantevidenceof a third,more moderatechoice. The seriousnessof the
omissionbecomes evidentwhen one realizesthatit collapses the distinctionbetween
and coercivecontrol,betweenlegalsubjectionand submissionto mereforcesovereignty
betweenrightand might.
essentially,
196. See Historians'Brief,supranote 195,at 6 n.5; Halliday& White,supranote 14,
at 644-47.
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in supportof
havebeen understoodto be withinallegiance.197Similarly,
the claimabout control,it is observedthathabeas could be issuedin the
Americancolonies- notonlybycolonialjudges,butalso,at leasttheoretBut thislikewisemissesthepoint.
ically,bythejudges in Westminster.198
colonies
were not part of the realm of
Britain's
American
Although
to maintaintheirown laws,
were
allowed
and
althoughthey
England,
and
Crown
werethussovereignterriannexed
to
the
were
English
they
that
habeas
was
availableon Britishnaval
In
evidence
the
short,
tory.199
197. Thus,forexample,whenone nation'snavalvesselenteredthewatersofanother
nationwithits permission,the vesselwas outsidethe reach of the latternation'slaw.
a visiting
sovereignor ambassadorwas outsidethe reachof the law.
Similarly,
198. Petitioners'Brief,supra note 195, at 14 n.12. Similarly,
Hallidayand White
interpretthe Americanevidenceto mean thathabeas was availableto residentsof any
controlledbythe king." Halliday& White,supranote 14, at 707.
"territory
Not onlyAmericabut also India formspartof the evidence,forit is claimedby the
Boumediene
petitionersand Hallidayand Whitethathabeas was availablein India from
Brief,supranote 195,at 12-13; Halliday& White,supranote
Englishjudges. Petitioners'
14,at 708. Thiswastrue,however,onlyin thetrivialsense thatEnglishjudges saton East
- thatis,thejudges of
thejudges at Westminster
India Companycourts.Atleastin theory,
thecourtsofEngland- could issuehabeas to theAmericancolonies,because theseplaces
note
of the EnglishCrown. See textaccompanying
werepartof the sovereignterritory
issuewritsof habeas to India,forthatland was
207. But theycould noteventheoretically
not partof England'ssovereignterritory.
in thehandsoflocal rulers,
It wasEnglishpolicyin India to leavesovereignty
formally
and India came to be clearlyBritishsovereignterritory
onlyin 1813. Huw V. Bowen,A
The Bengal Land RevenueIssue, 1765-67, 16 J. Imperial&
Questionof Sovereignty?
Hist.155,171 (1988). The onlycaveatwasthatnotedin theconclusionof
Commonwealth
a 1757legalopinion,givenbytheattorney
generaland solicitorgeneral,to theeffectthat
of the
werewithinthe sovereignty
some smallsectionsof India, its Englishsettlements,
Indiawasnotyetrecognizedas sovereign
Crown.Id. at 162-63. Moregenerally,
however,
availablefrom
no surprisethathabeaswas not even theoretically
It is therefore
territory.
thejusticesat Westminster.
Englishjudges in India issued habeas because the BritishCrownin 1774 issued a
at FortWilliamin Bengal
charterthatgavethejusticesoftheSupremeCourtofJudicature
as thejusticesofKing'sBenchin England. Halliday&
thesamejurisdictionand authority
White,supranote 14,at 653. YetfarfromshowingthatthejusticesofEnglishcourtscould
of King'sBench as a
issuewritsof habeas in India,thischartermerelyused theauthority
measureofthepowerofthehighestEastIndia Companycourt. Indeed,thejusticesofthe
courtat FortWilliamemphasizedthatthe people of India wereunderthe protectionof
- a pointacknowledgedby
not theEnglishor BritishCrown,but the East India Company
White.
Id.
at
658.
and
Halliday
on thissubjecthas notbeen alleviatedbythetendency
The confusionin theliterature
to speakof whatwas done by"Englishjudges" in
and historians
of contemporary
lawyers
whether
without
India,
theysat on Englishor Indian courts. Once this
distinguishing
- in otherwords,once theethnicity
from
ofthejudges is distinguished
is drawn
distinction
- one can begin to observethatthejudges of England's
of theircourts
the nationality
whichdid not
courtscould onlyissuewritsof habeaswithinEngland'ssovereignterritory,
includeIndia.
199. In the earlyseventeenthcentury,it was disputedwhetherall the American
colonieswereannexedto theCrown,butbytheeighteenthcenturythiswaslargelytaken
viewwasairedonlywhensomeAmericansat thebeginning
forgranted,and thecontrary
doubts.
oftheRevolutionratherdesperately
soughtto revivetheearlyseventeenth-century
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vesselsor in American colonies actuallyconfirmsthe conclusion here that
habeas was available only withinsovereign territory.
Put abstractly,therewere twospheres of national territory.It maybe
thought that the king's realm and his sovereign territorywere coextensive. In fact, as will be seen, the king's sovereign territoryincluded his
realm of England and Wales, but also reached beyond, even if not to all
- the "realm" or naplaces he controlled. The narrow range of territory
tion itself- matteredfor the personal domain of the law as an indication
of when a lawfullyvisitingalien in amityhad a local allegiance and a right
to protection. The broader, sovereign territoryalso mattered for the
law's personal domain because an alien who came there could enjoy allehowever,was more
giance and protectionby license. Sovereign territory,
directlysignificantfor the law's geographic domain. Although the law of
England was increasinglyexpected to have exclusive obligation withinthe
realm, the law additionallyhad some reach in areas thatwere not ordinarilygoverned by English law, but thatwere withinsovereignterritory.Yet
the coercive force of the law, including its legal process, could not reach
beyond sovereign territory.Thus, while the nation was increasinglyassumed to be the minimum sphere of the law's coercive reach, sovereign
territoryestablished the outer boundary of such coercion.
This assumption that the king's sovereignterritory
marked the outer
extremitiesof his law's coercive effecthad not only domestic but also
internationalimportance. In a multinationalworld, the law of each sovereign mightmorallybind his natural subjects outside his sovereignterritory,but his courts could not have jurisdiction or otherwiseenforce the
law against them beyond this point. For example, an Englishman traveling in France was stillbound by his allegiance to the Crown and was thus
still obliged not to commit treason or otherwiseviolate the English law
that remained applicable to him while he was abroad. English law, however, did not have coercive force in France and could not be judicially
enforced against him until he returnedto a place withinthe reach of the
king's writsand other legal process- that is, within sovereign territory.
Thus, just as the principle of protection addressed the problem of domain by limitingthe obligation of a nation's law, so the ideal of sovereign
territoryapproached this problem by delimiting the coercive effectof
such law.
This limited territorialdomain can be observed in the original
Habeas Corpus Act,which recognized that the writran to sovereignterritoryand not farther. Various places within the realm of England and
Wales had traditionallybeen privilegedfromwritsof habeas. Yet the potentialfor habeas to reach throughoutthe realm was obvious. The people withinEngland and Wales could be understood to have tacitlyconsented to their custom, the common law, and to have expressly
See JohnPhillipReid,Constitutional
Historyof theAmericanRevolution:The Authority
to Legislate165 (1991).
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consented, through their representativesin Parliament, to the nation's
statutes. Although such assumptionswere not uncomplicated, theymade
it easy enough to explain why the law of the land had obligation in
England and Wales and whyParliament could require thejudges to issue
the writto all places within this sphere.200 As for the broader reach of
habeas, the writwas one of the mechanisms employed on behalf of the
king to regulate the administrationofjustice in places that,although not
governed by English law, were annexed to the English Crown and were
thus part of the Crown's sovereign territory.For example, Berwick on
Tweed and the Isles ofJerseyand Guernseywere not part of England and
were not governed by English law, but because theywere attached to the
English Crown, the king'sjudges could use writsof habeas to oversee the
justice done in these places. In contrast,the territoriesbelonging to the
ScottishCrown were not subject to habeas, foreven when the English and
Scottish kingdoms or crowns were united in one monarch, his English
writscould reach only the possessions he held as sovereignof England.201
Necessarily,therefore,when the 1679 Habeas Corpus Act gave habeas its
broadest possible reach, the Act stipulatedthat the writcould be directed
to any place in England, Wales, Berwickon Tweed, and the Isles ofJersey
and Guernsey,but it did not mention Scotland, let alone more distant
places ruled by the king and his government.202Not being part of the
territoryattached to the English Crown or sovereignty,they were not
withinthe ambit of English writs.
200. For consentto commonlaw,see Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,supranote
see id. at 73-74, 76-77.
3, at 51-52. For consentto actsof Parliament,
articleon habeas explained:
201. A late nineteenth-century
The reason. . . whyScotlandis exemptfromthisjurisdictionis, thatit extends
onlyoverthedominionswhichpriorto theUnionweredominionsof thecrown
of England,and Scotlandwas never part of the dominionsof the crownof
England. The KingofScotlandcame also to be KingofEngland,butthisdid not
makeScotlandsubjectto the crownof England.
Note on thePowerof theEnglishCourtsto Issue theWritof Habeas to PlacesWithinthe
DominionsoftheCrown,ButOut ofEngland,and on thePositionofScotlandin Relation
to thatPower,8 Jurid.Rev. 157, 158 (1896).
202. Hale explained that Guernseyand Jerseywere "annexed to the crown of
and thus,althoughtheyremained
England"as "a relicof the king'srightin Normandy,"
under the law of Normandy,theywere "in some kind of subordinationto the English
supranote 70, at 41. Theythuswere"annexeduntothe
jurisdiction."Hale, Prerogatives,
Hale explainedthat
crownof England. . . thoughnot infraregnum"Id. at 42. Similarly,
to thecrownofEngland,"being"annexedunto,and
Berwickon Tweedwas "appurtenant
enjoyedbythe crownof England,acquiredbyconquest."Id. Again,he added thatit "is
Angliae."Id.; see also
parcel of dominionand crownof England,but not infraregnum
MatthewHale, The Historyof the CommonLaw of England 121 (CharlesM. Grayed.,
Scotland
Univ.of Chi. Press1974) (n.d.) [hereinafter
Hale, CommonLaw]. In contrast,
not as kingof
was considereda separatekingdom,whichthe monarchruledseparately,
England,butas kingofScotland,thusleavingitbeyondthereachofthewritsthatcouldbe
issuedin hisnameas kingofEngland. RJ.Sharpe,The Law ofHabeas Corpus191 (2d ed.
1989).
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habeas did not extendto some ratherprominentplaces
Evidently,
underEnglishcontrol.If one assumesthatthecontrolor coerciveforce
of a government
is the measureof its law, then it mayseem odd that
habeas could runto Berwickon Tweed,but notjust acrosstheborderto
Scotland. The basis forlaw,however,was not physicalcontrol,but the
idealsofsovereignty
and subjection.Accordingly,
themaximumpossible
extentof an Englishwrit,such as habeas,was to territory
annexedunder
or subjugationof the monarchin his role as king of
the sovereignty
England.
This geographicdomain of the law was so limitingthatthe Habeas
CorpusActhad to relyon a mechanismotherthanhabeas againstimprisIn particular,the Act included a
onmentsoutsidesovereignterritory.
from
what
had
been a separatebill) declarprovision(copied
previously
it
to
send
or Berwickon Tweed
inhabitants
of
Wales,
ing illegal
England,
to be imprisonedin otherpartsof the BritishIsles or overseas.203The
Habeas CorpusActthustookaim at imprisonment
outsidesovereignterbut
not
of
for
means
habeas
ritory,
by
corpus,
Englishwritscould not
reach beyondplaces withinEnglishsovereignty.204
whentheCrown'ssovereignterritories
Duringthefollowing
century,
so
too
did
reach
the
of
habeas corpus. This happened,howexpanded,
ever,not because the Crownexercisedcontroloverthe affectedplaces,
butbecause theCrowndeliberately
claimedcertaincoloniesas sovereign
thus
and
extended
of at leastpartof itslaw. By the
the
reach
territory
late eighteenthcentury,
as alreadyobserved,the Crownhad assumeda
sovereignrole in itsAmericancolonies,and because theyweresovereign
withinthe range of a writof
territory,
theywere at least theoretically
habeas fromWestminster.205
The evidencefromtheAmericancolonies
thusconfirmsthathabeas reachedbeyondthe realm,but onlyas faras
- thatis, places annexed to the Crown.
sovereignterritory
This conclusioncan be observedin Rex v. Cowle.206
ChiefJustice
Mansfield'sopinionin this1759 case revealsthathe carefully
described
thereachofhabeas in termsofplaces "annexed"to theEnglishCrownor
- meaningplaces under the sovereignty
under its "subjugation"
of the
203. An ActfortheBetterSecuringtheLibertyof theSubject,and forPrevention
of
Imprisonments
BeyondtheSeas, 1679,31 Car. 2, c. 2, § 11 (Eng.). This provisionbarred
some imprisonments
withinsovereignterritory,
and in thissense it did not exactlytrack
whatwouldbe expectedofa well-drafted
supplementto theHabeas CorpusAct,butthisis
hardly surprising,for the provisionwas originallyanother bill, designed for the
"Prevention
of Imprisonments
beyondthe Seas," whichwas simplyadded to the Habeas
CorpusAct. Id.
204. Id. As summarizedby an earlycommentator,
"[t]hisAct extendsto all places
- the emphasison all places being
withinEnglandand Wales1'
necessaryto bar claimsof
such as royalfortsand castles. HenryCare, EnglishLiberties:Or,
exemptjurisdictions,
The Free-BornSubject'sInheritance131 (London, G. Larkin1680).
205. See infratextaccompanying
note 207.
206. R v. Cowle,(1759) 2 Burr.834, 856, 97 Eng. Rep. 587, 599-600 (K.B.).
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Crown. Habeas could not issue beyondthese places, and even within
them,it mightnot be proper:
There is no doubtas to the powerof thisCourt;wherethe
place is underthesubjectionof theCrownofEngland;theonly
questionis, as to the propriety.
To foreigndominions,whichbelong to a princewho succeeds to thethroneofEngland,thisCourthas no powerto send
any writof any kind. We cannot send a habeas corpus to
Scotland,or to the electorate[ofHanover]: but to Ireland,the
Isle of Man, the [American]plantations,
and, as ... theyhave
been consideredas annexed to the Crown,in some respectsto
we may....
Guernseyand Jersey,
the powerwhichthe Courthave,yet
But notwithstanding
wheretheycannotjudge ofthecause,or givereliefupon it,they
wouldnotthinkproperto interpose.Thereforeupon imprisonmentsin Guernseyand Jersey,in Minorca,and in the plantations,I have knowncomplaintsto the Kingin Council,and ordersto bail or discharge:butI do notrememberan application
fora writofhabeascorpus.Yetcaseshaveformerly
happenedof
personsillegallysentfromhence and detainedthere,wherea
writof habeas corpusout of thisCourtwouldbe the properest
and mosteffectualremedy.207
a tellingcontrast:The Americanplantations,
Here,again,Scotlandoffers
threethousandmilesaway,were"annexedto the Crown"and so within
the reach of habeas,but Scotlandwas not. Nothingcould be more reprinciple.It was not control,but English
vealingabout the underlying
thatdeterminedthe geographicdomainof habeas.
sovereignty
The resultwas thateven a naturalsubjectcould not get a writof
The forceof Englishlaw restedon
habeas outsidesovereignterritory.
ratherthanbrutecontrol,and althoughmanyperclaimsof sovereignty
sons at the edges of the Empirewerebeginningto questionthe king's
overtheirlands,Englishlawdid notclaima coerciveeffectin
sovereignty
thattheEnglishunderstoodto be sovereign
theterritory
outside
places
the
outer
This
was
Crown.
to
the
or
annexed
English
meaningsubject
limitof the law's geographicdomain. In addition,as now willbe seen,
the law's confineddomainas to persons.
habeas also illustrates
2. No Habeas for Persons OutsideProtection.-

The writ of habeas

corpuscould not be issuedon behalfof prisonersof warand otherpersonsoutsideprotection.Theyowedno allegiance,and therefore,
regardless of wheretheywereheld, theycould not have the protectionof the
law,whetherhabeas or anyotherlegal right.
207. Id. at 856, 97 Eng. Rep. at 599-600. Althoughan allusion to England's
in India,see supranote 198,the
could haveincludedtheEnglishsettlements
"plantations"
understoodto referto the variousAmerican
locution "the plantations"was typically
colonies. Certainly,this is how Mansfield'swords in Cowlewere understoodin the
eighteenthcentury.See 2 RobertChambers,A Course of Lectureson the EnglishLaw
Deliveredat Oxford1767-1773,at 8 (ThomasM. Curleyed., 1986).
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The logic of this limitationhas gotten lost amid recent arguments
that in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries even aliens could get
writsof habeas corpus. For example, according to the Historian's Briefin
Boumediene,"[c]ourts exercised common law habeas jurisdiction regardless of a petitioner's alienage."208 This sort of claim, however,overlooks
the crucial distinctionbetween aliens who were within protection and
those who were outside it. In the traditionalunderstanding,it was not
disputed that all persons withinprotection,regardless of their alienage,
had the protectionof the law. In particular,the protectionof the law was
enjoyed by all citizens,all lawfullyvisitingaliens in amity,and even (to a
lesser degree) licensed enemy aliens. It is thereforeto be expected that
many aliens could obtain writsof habeas. What is more relevant is to
understand whichaliens could get habeas. Once the question is thus narrowed, it can be seen that habeas was not available to aliens outside allegiance and protection and, indeed, could never be given to some of
them, notably prisoners of war, whose statuswas incompatible with allegiance. They did not owe allegiance and thereforedid not have the protection of the law.
Although prisonersof war could not get writsof habeas, thiswas not
to say that theywere withoutother means of seekingjustice. Prisonersof
war who were mistreatedcould seek relieffromthe Crown,and although
this was a matterof grace rather than right,it was not negligible.209 In
addition, although prisonersof war had no rightsat law, the government
itselfcould take measures against officerswho mistreatedprisoners.
More immediately,persons held as prisonersof war could have their
classificationas prisoners of war challenged on affidavitsshowing that
theywere, in fact,within the protection of the law and thus not really
prisoners of war. Prisoners of war themselveshad no rightto make any
claim in court,for theywere, almost by definition,outside allegiance and
protection. But a lawyercould move forhabeas on behalf of a prisonerof
war and could simultaneouslyfile an affidavitshowing that the prisoner
was withinprotection. On this application, the court could hold a prehabeas hearing to determine the prisoner's status. For example, ifa natural subjectjoined the enemy,the court could have an opportunityto conclude thathe was actuallywithinprotectionand thus not reallya prisoner
of war, in which instance the court could issue the writ. This pre-habeas
determinationhad the virtueof solving the classificationproblem, without recognizingany legal rightin prisonersof war- whetherto habeas or
even to a pre-habeas proceeding. In retrospect,a hearing on an affidavit
filed in conjunction with a third party'smotion for habeas may seem a
ratherindirectmechanism, but it confirmsthe degree to which the principle of protection barred prisoners of war from claiming legal rights.
208. Historians'Brief,supranote 195,at 4; see also Petitioners'
Brief,supranote 195,
at 11.
209. For applicationsto the Crownforrelief,see Chambers,supranote 207, at 8.
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cenIt has been claimedthata seriesof cases,fromthe seventeenth
showthatcourtswerewillingto granthabeas to
turyto the nineteenth,
it actually
prisonersofwar;butwhenthe evidenceis examinedcarefully,
pointsin the other direction.This is apparentmostlyfromreported
cases, but beforegettingto them,it is necessaryto
eighteenth-century
considerfourcases fromthe 1690s identifiedby Paul Hallidayand G.
EdwardWhite.
Accordingto Hallidayand White,the Englishjudges in thesecases
issued writsof habeas forprisonersof war.210The evidence,however,
consistslargelyofformalcourtrecordsand returnsto thewrits.Accordto discern
fromreports,it is difficult
information
ingly,withoutfurther
to
understand
let
alone
the
the
of
facts,
reasoning,
underlying
enough
whetherthejudges, whengrantinghabeas, thoughtthe prisonersto be
withinprotectionor outsideit. If the prisonerswerewithinallegiance
and protection,
theywerenot reallyprisonersofwar. Thus,evenifheld
of
as prisoners war,theyhad a rightto habeas iftheycould persuadethe
thattheirstatushad been
judges,in pre-habeasproceedingson affidavits,
mistaken.
This appears to have been what happened in the cases fromthe
1690scitedbyHallidayand White.In at leastone ofthecasesand probablyin all ofthem,theprisonerswereseizedwithintheBritishIsles.211In
twoof the fourcases, the prisonershad Englishnames,whichsuggests
thattheywerenotaliensat all.212If theywereEnglishmen
thepossibility
whohadjoined theenemy,and iftheycould showthison affidavits,
they
would have remainedwithinallegianceand protection,and theywould
havebeen able to getwritsof habeas. In the twoothercases,theprisonat leastpossiblethatthesewere
ershad foreignnames,and itis therefore
instancesin whichindividualsoutsideprotectionwere grantedhabeas
and then released.213Yet even on the assumptionthattheseprisoners
resident
wereenemyaliens,it is also possiblethattheyhad been lawfully
in Englandwitha licenseofprotection.Ifso, theywouldhavehad a right
to habeas. As it happens,thereis knownto havebeen a pre-habeashearing in at least one of these cases- thatof Daniel Du Castro and the
hearingcenteredpreciselyon the questionofwhetherhis statusallowed
hima rightto habeas.214Indeed,in his case and one of the cases involving a man withan Englishname, thejudges bailed the prisonersafter
210. Halliday& White,supranote 14, at 606; see also Historians'Brief,supranote
195,at 6.
211. JohnDupuis was apprehendedat Exeter. Halliday& White,supranote 14, at
606 n.75.
212. Id. (AbrahamFullerand GarrettCumberford).
213. Id. (JohnDupuis,FrancisLaPierrre,and Du Castroor DuCastre- thelattertwo
beingthe objectof a singlewrit).
214. Accordingto the briefprintedreport,the notedTorylawyerSir Bartholomew
Showerargued that the prisoner"mightbe discharg'd;for,if a habeas corpus were
Generalwould have returnedthathe was an alien." Case of Du
brought,Mr. Attorney
Castro,(1697) Fort.195, 195, 92 Eng. Rep. 816, 816 (K.B.). This is more crypticthan
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hearing argumentson the returnof writsof habeas. This reveals that the
judges, at least at thatstage, thoughtthe prisonersto be withinallegiance
and thus subject to criminal charges.215 Afterwritswere granted in the
fourcases, only one prisonerwas remanded as a prisoner of war,but even
this case does not show that the judges thought theycould issue habeas
for an enemy alien who was outside allegiance and held as a prisoner of
war,for the French-namedprisoner in this case was the individual who is
known to have been seized withinthe BritishIsles.216 It is thereforevery
possible that the judges initially,when deciding whether to grant him
habeas, assumed he was withinlocal allegiance and protection and thus
not reallya prisoner of war.
Put simply,these cases fromthe 1690s do not prove what is claimed
for them. Although it is said that theyreveal a willingnessto issue habeas
for prisoners of war, they actually do not show this. Nor do they show
thatjudges departed from the principle of protection. These cases, on
the whole, are too poorly recorded to reveal much about the law on
habeas in the seventeenth century- let alone the eighteenth century,
when theywould have been almost entirelyforgotten.But if theysuggest
anything,theyat least offera glimpse of how courts used pre-habeas proceedings to tryto avoid givinghabeas to persons outside allegiance.
cases emphasize that prisIndeed, the reported eighteenth-century
oners of war were not entitled to writsof habeas. One such case was Rex
v. Schiever.This mid-centurydecision was represented in the Boumediene
litigationin a manner that leaves the impression thejudges issued a writ
of habeas fora prisoner of war.217In fact,Schiever
was merelydecided on
an affidavitin pre-habeas proceedings. The case arose during a war between England and France. Barnard Schiever was a subject of Sweden, a
neutral power, but when sailing to join an English merchantman he was
captured by a French privateerand forced to serve on it. He was then
captured by the English, and being a prisoner of war, he had no legal
rights. A lawyermoved for habeas and filed an affidavitshowing that
Schiever had been coerced into the enemy's service. It was understood to
be an unfortunatesituation, especially because, if Schiever remained a
prisoner of war, he would be exchanged by cartel, sent back to France,
butitis at leastexplicitthatthediscussionoccurredpriorto anygrantofhabeas
revealing,
and thatit centeredon the prisoner'sstatus.
215. Cumberford
and both LaPierreand Du Castrowerebailed. Halliday& White,
supranote 14, at 606 nn.75& 76.
216. Id. at 606 n.75 (Dupuis,apprehendedat Exeter).
217. Accordingto the Historians'Brief,"prisonersof war . . . could challengethe
legalityof theirdetentionby wayof habeas corpus. Even wherein these cases courts
declinedto dischargethe petitioner,
ultimately
theyreviewedthe basisforthe prisoner's
- a pointforwhichthe briefcitesSchiever
detentionon the merits"
and the CaseofThree
alluded
SpanishSailors.Historians'Brief,supranote 195,at 6. The Boumediene
petitioners
to u[h]abeascourts"and then,citingthesecases,added that"[e]ven allegedprisonersof
war in military
detentionwere able to offerevidencesupportingrelease." Petitioners'
Brief,supranote 195,at 23.
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and forcedagainintotheserviceoftheFrenchnavy.218
Nonetheless,the
judges in the end denied the motion.219They suggestedthatSchiever
could findjusticeelsewhere,for"ifthe case be as thisman represents
it,
he willbe dischargedupon applicationto a Secretaryof State."220The
judges,however,could do nothing,for"thisman,upon his ownshewing,
detainedas such."221
[was] clearlya prisonerof warand lawfully
Anotherdecision, in the equally poignant Case of ThreeSpanish
Sailors,similarlyshows that prisonersof war were outside protection.
Again,it is suggestedthesedaysthatthiswas a case of habeas forprisonersofwar,butas mightbe expected,itwasactuallya decisiondecided in
In 1779,
proceedingsabout the statusof the prisoners.222
preliminary
when Spain joined the Americanwar against Britain,three Spanish
werecapturedbytheBritishand broughtto
sailorson a Spanishprivateer
of
the
where
captain a Britishmerchantvesselsailinghomewith
Jamaica,
fleet
the British
persuadedthemto serveon his shipbypromisingthem
be exchangedforpristhattheywouldreceivewagesand wouldpromptly
in
arrival
onersheld bythe Spanish. Upon
Britain,however,thecaptain
over
to be held as prisonersof
them
refusedthemtheirwagesand turned
for
a
writ
of habeas,but the Court
war. On theirbehalf,a lawyermoved
that
ofCommonPleas deniedthewrit,saying
they"arealien enemiesand
of
are not intitledto anyof theprivileges
prisonersofwar,and therefore
In
Englishmen,much less to be set at libertyon a habeas corpus."223
otherwords,theyfailedto showthattheywerenotreallyprisonersofwar,
and the court could thereforedo nothingfor them. Regardingthe
Britishcaptain'smisconducttowardthe prisoners,the Courtmerelyadded that"[i]f theycan shewtheyhave been ill used, it is probablethey
One ofthejudges,
mayfindsomerelieffromtheBoardofAdmiralty."224
Blackstone,summarizedin his reports:"No habeas corpus lies foran
alien enemy,a prisonerof war,howeverill used or deceived."225
The bar againsthabeas forprisonersof warwas so strongthatthe
writwas even denied when it was soughtforthe sake of gettinga prisin an English
In one instance,thelawyerfora plaintiff
oner's testimony.
ofa capturedAmericanwhowasbeingheld
lawsuitneeded thetestimony
in theMillPrisonin Plymouth.The plaintiffs
soughta
lawyertherefore
218. R v. Schiever,(1759) 2 Burr.764, 766, 97 Eng. Rep. 551, 551-52 (K.B.).
91Q. Id. at 551-52.
220. Schiever'sCase, (1758) 2 Keny.473, 473-474,96 Eng. Rep. 1249,1249 (KB.).
2 Burr,at 766, 97 Eng. Rep. at 552.
221. Schiever,
text. Oddly,the articlebyHallidayand
222. See supranote 217 and accompanying
Whiteapparentlydoes not even discussthe leadingeighteenth-century
Englishcases on
does it discuss
and SpanishSailors);nor,apparently,
habeas forprisonersof war (Schiever
the most prominentjudicial statementabout the use of habeas in imperialcontexts
(Cowle). Cf.Halliday& White,supranote 14,passim.
223. Case ofThreeSpanishSailors,(1779) 2 Black.W. 1324,1325,96 Eng. Rep. 775,
776 (K.B.).
224. Id. 1325,96 Eng. Rep. at 776.
225. Id. 1324,96 Eng. Rep. at 775.
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writof habeas to get the American into court,just as any lawyerwould
have done witha domestic prisoner. King's Bench, however,denied this
request, for "there could be no habeas corpus to bring up a prisoner of
war."226
As for eighteenth-century
America, the known decisions on habeas
are not revealing about prisonersof war, but some state statutesconfirm
that prisoners of war were understood to be outside allegiance and protection. The statesregularlyheld theirprisonersof war withintheirown
borders, sometimes even in local jails, withoutbothering to explain that
these men owed no allegiance and thus had no rightto habeas.227 The
underlyingassumption, however, occasionally became explicit- for example, in Pennsylvania's1777 treason statute. The Act applied the law of
treason in Pennsylvaniato all persons "under the protection of its laws,"
and as a preliminarymatter,the statuteestablished the extent of protection by broadly attributingallegiance to all persons withinthe state. Yet
for fear that prisoners of war might therebyclaim that theyenjoyed protection,the statutecarefullyexcluded them fromthe reach of allegiance:
"That all and everyperson and persons (except prisoners of war) now
inhabiting, residing, or sojourning within the limits of the state of
Pennsylvania,or that shall voluntarilycome into the same hereafterto
inhabit,reside, or sojourn, do owe, and shall pay allegiance to the stateof
Pennsylvania."228Ordinarily,it would be taken forgranted thatprisoners
of war were not within allegiance and protection, but because this and
similar state statutes generalized about allegiance in terms of who was
present withinthe state, theyhad to make the exclusion explicit.229
226. Furlyv. Newnham,(1780) 2 Dougl. 419, 419,99 Eng. Rep. 269, 269 (K.B.). Nor
wasthisa newor unusualproblem.The solicitorgeneralciteda similaropinionbyJustice
Aston, and as Lord Mansfieldexplained, "the presence of witnessesunder like
wasgenerally
obtainedbyan orderfromtheSecretary
ofState." Id. at 419,
circumstances,
99 Eng. Rep. at 269.
227. For example,in NewJersey,
thelegislature
providedthatprisonersofwarcould
be held in local jails. An Act to Providefor the Security,Supportand Exchange,of
PrisonersofWar,and to Repeal theAct,Intitled,
An ActforAppointinga Commissary
of
Prisoners,and VestingHim withCertainPowers§ 1 (1780), in Actsof the Counciland
General Assemblyof the State of New-Jersey,
fromthe Establishment
of the Present
and Declarationof Independence,to the End of the FirstSittingof the
Government,
Prefixed139
EighthSession,on the 24thday of December,1783; withthe Constitution
(Trenton,Isaac Collins1784).
228. An ActDeclaringWhatShallBe Treason,and WhatOtherCrimesand Practices
Againstthe StateShall Be Misprisionof Treason§ 2 (1777), in The Actsof the General
of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,
Assembly
supranote 103,at 18.
229. Similarwordingwasused,forexample,in NorthCarolina. See An ActtoAmend
an Act forDeclaringWhatCrimesand PracticesAgainstthe StateShall Be Treason § 6
(1777), reprintedin 24 The StateRecordsof NorthCarolina84 (1905); An ActDeclaring
WhatCrimesand PracticesAgainsttheStateShall Be Treason§ 3 (1777), in 24 The State
RecordsofNorthCarolina,supra,at 9; An OrdinanceDeclaringWhatShallBe Treasonin
This State,and for Punishingthe Same, and Other Crimesand PracticesCommitted
Therein (1776), reprintedin 23 The State Recordsof NorthCarolina,supra,at 997
(1904).
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evidencethusmakesclear thatprisonersof
The eighteenth-century
warcould not getwritsofhabeas,regardlessofwhetheror not theywere
held withinsovereignterritory.
Althoughthe cases do not spell out the
unable to get habeas,
reasonwhyprisonersof warwereso emphatically
the reason appears to have been thattheywere outsideallegianceand
protection.Such,as alreadysuggested,seemsto havebeen themeaning
of Common Pleas when it expostulatedabout the Spanish sailorsthat
theywere "AlienEnemiesand Prisonersof War,and thereforeare not
much less to be set at
intitledto any of the Privilegesof Englishmen,
Persons
held
as
habeas
on
a
prisonersofwarcould atcorpus"2^0
Liberty
that
in
show
to
theywere withinallegiance
pre-habeashearings
tempt
butunlesstheysucceededin suchproceedings,theywere
and protection,
not withinthe domainof the law,and could not have legal rights.231
3. SomeLaterEvidenceon Habeas.- A postscriptto the eighteenthcases decenturyevidencecan be observedin earlynineteenth-century
cided underthefederalAlienEnemiesAct. Recentcommentary
suggests
theuse ofthewritofhabeas corpusforenemy
thattheselatercasesjustify
aliens,includingprisonersof war.232In fact,althoughof a laterdate
230. CaseofThreeSpanishSailors,2 Black.W. at 1325,96 Eng. Rep. at 776.
231. When prisonersof war were released on parole, however,and were thus no
longeractuallyheld as prisonersof war,theycould enforcelimitedrights,as allowedby
license. In thisconnection,ArthurPage notes that"[t]he twocases of Sparenburghv.
to as
Bannatyne[1 B. & P. 163] and Mariav. Hall [1 Taunt,p. 33] are sometimesreferred
thecontentionthatprisonersofwar,as such,and evenwhenin confinement,
supporting
are entitledto enjoycivilrights,e.g.,the rightto sue forwagesforservicesrendered."
ArthurPage, War and Alien Enemies 13 (1915). He observes,however,thatthereis a
- that"prisonersof warmay. . . receivepermissionto work
more probableexplanation
eitherin theserviceof thebelligerent
state,or forprivatepersons,on theirownaccount"
and that"theymayalso be releasedenparole."Id.
In such cases as theseprisonersof warmay,indeed,exercisesuch civilrightsas
are reasonablynecessaryto enable them to enjoy the privilegeswhich per
licentiamregistheypossess.But exceptwithinthe ambitof the license,it is
thatprisonersofwarpossessthecivilstatuswhichflowsfromtheirwar
submitted
domicile.
Id. Page thenpointsout thatthecontractmade bytheprisonersin each case wasentered
intowiththe consentof the personto whomthe prisonerwas entrustedas a prisonerof
the personresponsibleforthe prisonerwas a royalofficerand his
war. In Sparenburgh
consentthus"amountedto a licensebythe Crown."Even in the othercase, Maria,"the
withtheconveyance
contractofservicewasmadewiththeconsentofthepersonentrusted
as a prisonerofwarto London,and mayhavebeen regardedas havingbeen
oftheplaintiff
made undera licensebythe Crown."Id. at 14-15.
to be observedthatRooke,J.,who tookpartin the trialof both
[I]t is further
actions,in Sparenburgh. . . was of opinionthattheprisonerofwarin thatcase
was in a positionanalogousto thatof a prisonerof waron parole,who maybe
entitledto enterinto contractsat any rate in respectof 'necessaries,'but who
deriveshis capacityto do so fromthe licenseof the Crown,whichis impliedin
the grandprivilegeof being 'en parole.'
Id.
232. Halliday& White,supranote 14, at 709-12. Neumanand Hobson are slightly
detentionof enemyaliens
morecautious. On the one hand,theywritethatM[e]xecutive
may be authorized,but habeas corpus lies to determinethe boundaries of that
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than the otherevidencehere, thesecases confirmthe degree to which
prisonersofwarwereunderstoodto be outsideallegianceand protection
and thusnot eligibleforwritsof habeas.233
CongresspassedAn ActRespectingAlienEnemiesin 1798 duringa
low-level
withFranceand a versionofitremainsin effect.234
This
conflict
- usually known as the "Alien Enemies Act"- was sought by
statute
Republicansto constrainthe discretionof the Presidentover enemy
aliens,butevenso, itleftbroad discretionin theexecutiveto adoptregulationsagainstsuch aliens.235The executive'sregulationswouldeventuto relocateto designated
allyrequiresuch aliensto reportto authorities,
far
from
the
or
to
remove
coast,
places
altogetherfromthe United
States.236
The executivewouldalso eventually
requirefederalmarshalsto
aliens
who
did
not
imprisonenemy
immediately
complywiththe regulations.237Enemyaliens did not have a rightto the protectionof the law
and itscourts,and thestatutecorrespondingly
did notrequiretheexecutive to use any judicial process in its ordinaryenforcementof its
regulations.238
Nonetheless,the Alien EnemiesAct did acknowledgesome protection of the law for enemyaliens. In providingforadditionalenforcement,the statutepermittedcomplainants,apparentlyprivateas well as
public,to bringjudicial proceedingsagainstenemyaliens who did not
complywiththe executive'sregulations,and in these proceedings,the
- the suggestionbeingthathabeas was availableregardlessof whetherthe
authorization"
alienswereprisonersofwar. On theotherhand,theyadd thecaveatthatthecasesdid not
involve"combatants"
and "[w]hetherthatdistinction
wascrucialat thetimeis uncertain."
Gerald L. Neuman & CharlesF. Hobson,John Marshalland the EnemyAlien: A Case
Missingfromthe Canon, 9 Green Bag 2d. 39, 44 (2005). The caveatcould have been
muchstronger,
forthereportedcases on bothsidesof theAtlanticare entirely
clearthat
prisonersof warwerenot entitledto getwritsof habeas.
233. See An ActRespectingAlienEnemies,ch. 66, 1 Stat.577 (1798).
234. Id. For thecontemporary
versionof thisstatute,
see 50 U.S.C. §§ 21-24 (2006).
In contrastto some otherlegislationfrom1798, includingthe SeditionAct,the Alien
EnemiesActwassoughtbyRepublicans.See JamesMortonSmith,Freedom'sFetters:The
Alienand SeditionLaw and AmericanCivilLiberties21-49 (1956). Note thatthewarin
1798 was an undeclaredwar,but the statuteapplied onlyto "declaredwars... or any
invasionsor predatory
incursions."Ch. 66, 1 Stat.577, § 1.
235. See ch. 66, 1 Stat.577.
236. See Lockingtonv. Pennsylvania(Pa. 1813), in 5 Am. LJ. 92, 93 (1814)
milesof
(prosecutingdefendantunderfederalorderrequiringalienslivingwithin"forty
tidewater"to removeto places beyondthatdistance).
237. Id.
238. Ch. 66, 1 Stat. 577, § 1. The absence ofjudicial processwas no accident,as
revealedbytheAlienAct,whichwaspassedthemonthbefore.Thisearlieractallowedthe
executiveto expel evenaliensin amity,and it allowedaliensto challengeanysuchorder.
An ActConcerningAliens,ch. 58, 1 Stat.570 (1798).
theexecutiveregulations
and ordersauthorizedbythisstatutemightbe
Incidentally,
consideredevidencethatexecutivecommandsor "administrative
could create
regulations"
but these were orders to executiveofficialsas to persons
legallybindingconstraints,
outsidethe protectionof the law.
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courtswere to hold hearings.239Thus, at least in providingforprivateor
executive use of thejudicial system,the Act gave enemy aliens a degree of
legal protection.240Moreover, the act included a special provisoforsuch
enemy aliens as were not "chargeable withactual hostility,or other crime
against the public safety."241Regardless of anythingelse in the Act, these
aliens were to have the time determined by treaty(or else a "reasonable
time"as determined by the President) to settletheiraffairs,including the
"recovery"of their goods and effects.242The Act thus explicitlygave
some protection to a broad range of enemy aliens.
During the War of 1812, when the executive ordered Britishsubjects
to remove to the interior,some refusedto comply,and a number of these
enemy aliens, after being tried and imprisoned, sought and obtained
writsof habeas.243 On this basis, scholars have recentlysuggested that
habeas may have been generally available to enemy aliens, perhaps including prisonersof war and other captured enemies.244 For example, in
one such case, the prisoner, Thomas Williams, complained that he had
not been told where to go and thathe could thereforenot be imprisoned
forfailingto go there. When the missinginformationwas not forthcoming even at the habeas hearing, ChiefJusticeMarshall released Williams
on the ground that the regulations did not authorize his confinement.
The evidence, however,does not reveal the reasoning on which the writ
was initiallygranted.245
Fortunately,other decisions leave no doubt as to why the enemy
aliens held under the Alien Enemies Act could get habeas but prisoners
of war could not. An initial hint comes from an action of assumpsit in
New York, in which Chancellor Kent overruled an objection that the
plaintiffwas a Britishenemy alien.246 It was unclear from the pleadings
whetherthe plaintiffhad come before or afterthe beginning of the war,
but he evidentlyhad remained withoutobjection. On these facts,Kent
observed that the law of nations was evolvingand that this law, as it had
developed, favoredan enemy alien who was presentwhen war broke out,
or who came with presumed permission during the war- if it was a war
conducted with"moderation."247The 1798 Alien Enemies Act, it will be
recalled, explicitlyprovided some protection to non-dangerous enemy
239. Ch. 66, 1 Stāt 577, § 2.
240. Id.
241. Id.
242. Id. § 1.
oftheAlienEnemiesActduringtheWarof 1812,see generally
243. Forenforcement
DwightF. Henderson,Congress,Courts,and Criminals:The Developmentof Federal
CriminalLaw, 1801-1829,at 99-108 (1985). Almost7,000alienswereregistered.Id. at
103.
244. Neuman& Hobson,supranote 232, at 39.
245. Id. at 41-42.
246. Clarkev. Morey,10Johns.69, 72-73 (N.Y. Sup. Ct. 1813).
247. Id.; see also id. at 74-75. The factswere presentedto the court without
argument.
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aliens. Kent believed that "[t]his statute may be considered, in this respect, as a true exposition and declaration of the modern law of nations."
Thus, not only by the law of nations, but also by statute,many enemy
aliens, even if under restrictions,were otherwisewithinthe protection of
the law. Kent concluded that the plaintiffhad a license of protection
under which he could bring his cause of action.248 Although this case
concerned the commercial interestsof an enemy alien whom the executiveallowed to remain at large, the potential to apply similarreasoning to
habeas was obvious enough, and it was eventuallypursued in two habeas
cases brought by Charles Lockington.249
Lockington was a Britishresident of Pennsylvaniawho was ordered
to remove to Reading, but he refused on the ground that he lacked the
means to subsistthere. Indeed, he protested thathe would go only if the
governmentprovided for his support.250 In the course of the argument
on his writsof habeas, there were suggestionsthat he and other resident
enemy aliens could have been held as prisoners of war.251But Congress
and the executive had expresslyallowed these individuals to remain, albeit under restrictionson theirlocation and theirrights,and the government therebyevidentlyallowed them to remain withat least some protection, including access to the courts, while they met the statutory
conditions. In addition, enemy aliens who were allowed to remain were
likelyto come withinthe proviso allowing non-dangerous enemy aliens to
settletheiraffairs.One wayor another, enemyaliens who were permitted
to stayhad a statutorylicense to initiateproceedings in the courts,apparentlyincluding writsof habeas.
It should thereforebe no surprisethatLockington and other British
enemy aliens imprisoned under the Alien Enemies Act were able to get
writsof habeas. In one of the Lockington
cases,JusticeBrackenridgemisstated the law, arguing that"I do not see thatany habeas corpus can issue,
unless the applicant can make out an affidavitin the firstinstance,thathe
is not an alien enemy."252The otherjudges, however,did not question
the issuance of habeas, for they more accurately recognized that, although prisonersof war could not get habeas, Lockington was an enemy
alien who had been licensed to remain with some protection.253
These judges emphasized that if Lockington had been a prisoner of
war, he would not have been "entitled to a privilege,which never could
248. Id. at 73-74.
249. Lockingtonv. Smith15 F. Cas. 758 (CCD. Pa. 1813) (No. 8448), in 5 Am. LJ.
301 (1814); Lockingtonv. Pennsylvania
(Pa. 1813), in 5 Am. L.Ī. 92 (1814).
250. Lockington,
5 Am. LJ. at 92.
251. Mostclearly,it wasarguedin theinitialLockington
case "thatcongress,ifit had
pleased them,mighthave consideredalien enemiesas prisonersof war,who are not
entitledto the benefitof a writof habeascorpus.1'
Id. at 94.
252. Smith,
5 Am.LJ. at 327. Brackenridge
acknowledgedthatLockingtonwasnota
prisonerof war,but thoughthim "to be consideredas out of the municipallaw" and
therefore
"notthe subjectof a habeas corpus." Id.
253. Id. at 301.
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have been intended for persons of that description." Chief Justice
Tilghman explained:
A prisoner of war is subject to the laws of war; he is brought
among us by force; and his interestswere never,in any manner,
blended with those of the people of this country. He has no
municipal rightsto expect fromus. We gave him no invitation,
and promised him no protection. His object was to injure us;
and we bring him hither solely for safe keeping.254
Lockington, however,was one of the resident Britishsubjects who had
been allowed to remain with a limited protection. As JusticeYates said,
although Lockington was "an alien enemy when the war was declared,
yet, as resident amongst us at that period," he was "entitled to certain
rights,until he has forfeitedthem by some offencecognizable by the laws
of war. I do not view him as a prisoner of war, subdued and forcibly
brought into the United States."255
Nonetheless, thejudges refused to release Lockington, and because
it will later be necessary to discuss the detention and removal of enemy
aliens, it is worthpausing to observe whythejudges granted Lockington
his writsof habeas but declined to release him or even to weigh the merits of his complaint about the removal order. Enemy aliens could have
protection only by express license, and although Congress had allowed
enemy aliens such as Lockington to remain and make use of the legal
system,it had at the same time authorized the executive to impose regulations on enemy aliens without relyingon the courts. Lockington thus
apparentlyhad a license to seek legal remedies in the courts, including
habeas, but not any legal rightagainst his imprisonmentor to enable him

he noted,had held that
v. Morey,
5 Am.LJ. at 97. The courtin Clarke
254. Lockington,
"Britishaliens residingin the UnitedStates,so farfrombeing consideredas prisonersof
war,maysue, and be sued, as in timeof peace." Id. at 98.
ofwar. . .
latersummarized:"Prisoners
5 Am.LJ. at 318. A commentator
255. Smith,
are not entitledto the privilegeof a writof habeascorpus:but the relatorwas not to be
Law 285 (Philadelphia,P.
considereda prisonerofwar." ThomasSergeant,Constitutional
Niclin& T.Johnson1830).
an enemyalien held under the federal
Note thatthejudges were distinguishing
statutefroma mere prisonerof war,and althoughthe statutemade clear enough that
aliensheldunderthestatutewerenotbeingheldas prisonersofwar,thejudges reinforced
distinctionby casuallyattributing
the statutory
dangerousmotivesand tendenciesto
thejudges cannot be taken to have offered
prisonersof war. In these circumstances,
to
a prisonerofwar. In general,itwasnotnecessary
accountsofwhoconstituted
definitive
showa designto injure,or a need to subdue,in orderto hold an enemyalienas a prisoner
of war.
is
Atleastin thereportsoftheopinionsgivenbyTilghmanandYates,thereapparently
someblurringoftwodistinctquestions:on theone hand,thelicenseunderAmericanlaw
to remain with at least some protectionand, on the other hand, the growing
thatenemyalienspresentforcommercialpurposesshouldbe giventime
acknowledgment
5 Am. LJ. at
underthe law of nationsto disposeof theirgoods or removethem. Smith,
318.
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to getjudicial oversightof the executive's reporting,removal,and expulsion requirements.256
Habeas, in short, belonged only to persons within protection, and
although this could include enemy aliens who were allowed to stay,it did
not include prisoners of war. Of course, the courts could conduct prehabeas proceedings on affidavitsto reconsider the status of prisoners of
war. Moreover, the courts could issue writsof habeas for enemy aliens
who were licensed to remain withprotection. Prisonersof war, however,
including foreignerscaptured in irregularwarfare,were by their nature
outside any local allegiance, and theythereforecould not get habeas or
any other protection of the law.257
The principles of sovereignterritory
and protectionthus placed constraintson the reach of habeas, and theyare yet a furtherindication that
there were limitson what could be done throughthe law of the land and
its courts. The law could reach only withinits domain.
D. Limitson Protection:Foreigners
in AmityWhoRemainedOutside
Allegiance
A third illustrationof the limits on obligation and protection concerns foreignersin amitywho remained outside allegiance. Not being
withinallegiance, theycould not enjoy the protection of the law. Compared with the dramatic conclusions about enemy aliens and about prisoners of war seeking habeas, this point about foreignersin amitymay
seem mundane. Yet it is profoundlyimportant,for it is a reminder that
the wayin which allegiance demarcated the boundaries of protectionwas
not an emergency response to a militarycrisis, but rather a limitation
inherent throughoutthe law, even in the most ordinarydecisions.
This can be observed in a case decided in 1786 under the
Connecticut alien claims act. It is just one case, and the opinions of the
judges do not survive,but the pleadings themselves are illuminating
about the law's limited domain.258 Moreover, because the case arose
under a statutethatincorporated aspects of the law of nations,it suggests
how completelythe law of nations was aligned withAmerican law in barring protection for persons outside allegiance.
In 1782, Connecticut adopted an alien claims act- a statutethat,in
itsjurisdictional section, generallyauthorized the state's courts "to hear,
tryand determine . . . Infractionsor Violations of, or Offencesagainst the
known, received and established Laws of civilized Nations, agreeable to
256. In contrast,
Williamshad a rightto be releasedbecause theexecutivehad failed
to complywiththe rulesit had previously
establishedunderthe statute,and it therefore
had acted outsideitsauthority.
- for
257. Persons who were no longer confinedas prisonersof war, however
example,because releasedon parole- wereanothermatter.See supranote 231.
258. Pleadingon thequestionofwhethera foreigner
outsideallegiancecould sue was
probablyveryunusual,and it occurredin thiscase onlybecause the foreignclaimant
could not lawfully,
or at leastprudently,
enterthestate.
apparently
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the Laws of this State, or the Laws of Nations."259 Avoiding any doubt
about civilas well criminalproceedings, the statuteadded a provisionfor
damages.260 In retrospect,it may be thoughtthatthisstatutewas an early
example of how an American state generallyextended the protection of
its law, including its courts, to persons outside its allegiance. Yet, to the
extent the statuteallowed civilactions forviolations of the law of nations,
it presumably only allowed actions as permitted by the law of nations,
which included the principle of protection.
This became apparent in Brinleyv. Avery.The parties were British
subjects who contractedwitheach other while theywere both residentin
Nova Scotia.261 Averybreached and prudentlyreturned to his place of
birth,Connecticut,where Brinleybrought an action against him.262 The
parties were said in the court records to have appeared, but whether in
person or by attorneyis unclear.263 Even if Brinleyactuallyappeared in
court, he probably did not have local allegiance and protection,for he
had earlier been banished and proscribed by Massachusetts and was
thereforeprobably also unwelcome in Connecticut.264 One way or another, even Brinleydid not dispute that he was outside any allegiance to
Connecticut or the United States.
oftheLawsofNations,inActsand Laws,Made and
259. An Actto PreventInfractions
of the Governorand Companyof the Stateof
Passed by the GeneralCourtor Assembly
Connecticut,in America;holden at Hartford(in said State) on the second Thursdayof
ConnecticutLaws
May,Anno Dom: 1782,at 602-03 (New London, 1782) [hereinafter
1782]. This was laterprintedas An Act forSecuringto Foreignersin thisState,Their
of Said Laws,in
Accordingto theLawsof Nations,and to PreventAnyInfractions
Rights,
in America83 (New London,TimothyGreen
Actsand Lawsof the Stateof Connecticut,
1784).
For an accountof the Connecticutstatutein the contextof a broaderdiscussionof
allegianceand obligation,recitingmanyof the pointsexplainedin PartsI and II of this
A System,
article,see 1 Swift,
supranote 87, at 166-67.
of theLawsof Nations,in ConnecticutLaws 1782,
Infractions
An
Actto Prevent
260.
at
603.
note
259,
supra
261. Brinleyv. Avery,1 Kirby25, 25 (Conn. Super.Ct. 1786).
262. George Brinleywas Deputy CommissaryGeneral of Nova Scotia. Although
claimwasnot tort,but
Brinleybroughthis actionas a trespasson thecase, hisunderlying
withup to 1,000
breachofcontract:He had contractedin 1785in Halifaxto supplyAvery
coal and had actuallydelivered682 cauldrons.Averyhad not
cauldronsof merchantable
paid, however,and perhapsthiswas why,afterlivingformanyyearsin Halifax,he had
returnedin 1785 to his place ofbirth,Connecticut.Incidentally,
Brinleyhad enteredthe
General.
as
contractin hisofficial
Accordingto theirwritten
capacity DeputyCommissary
agreement,Averywas to pay Brinley"or his Successorin Office"eighteenshillingsper
- a termthat(as put in Brinley'saverments)
cauldronforthe use of "the Government"
of His MajestyGeorge the thirdKingof GreatBritainand the
"meantthe Government
Dominions thereon depending." Brinleyv. Avery,writof attachment,in case file,
ConnecticutSuperiorCourtRecords. For the actionhavingbeen broughtin trespasson
the case, see ConnecticutSuperiorCourtRecords,Vol. 25,July1786-March1788,at 72,
Conn. Super. Ct. Records].
ConnecticutStateLibrary[hereafter,
263. Conn. Super.Ct. Records,supranote 262.
1 Kirbyat 25.
264. Brinley,
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Averydefeated Brinley's claim in the Hartford County Court and
again in the Connecticut Superior Court. The partiesfocused on a range
of issues, but it should be no surprisethatAvery'sfirstplea in abatement
began by alleging that Brinley lacked allegiance to Connecticut- "that
the plaintiffis an alien, ... an inhabitant of Halifax, . . . without the
allegiance of the state of Connecticut, and of the United States of
America."265This evidentlylaid the foundation foran argumentthat the
plaintiffwas outside the protection of Connecticut's laws.
Whereas thisfirstplea set up the basic point thatBrinleywas outside
protection,Avery'ssecond plea set up a parallel statutoryargumentabout
the alien claims act, explaining that"bythe law of nations,no such action
can be supported."266 In other words,even if the plaintiff,notwithstanding his lack of allegiance, could make a claim in the state's courts,the Act
itself,by incorporating the law of nations, barred the plaintiffsaction.
Averythen proceeded to set up other arguments,but his leading point in
his firstand second pleas was thatBrinleywas beyond allegiance and thus
presumablyprotection.
Brinley'sreplication attempted to shiftthe focus of the controversy
away from his current lack of allegiance and protection to suggest that
nonetheless he could bring his claim. Afterreferringto the king and
Great Britain,his replication explained:
[T]heir subjects have rightby the treatyof peace . . . and by the
laws of nations & of thisstate to maintain actions in the courtsof
common law in this state for the recoveryof theirjust dues,
against the citizens of this state or others that were subjects of
the king and kingdom of Great Britain,who may come to reside
here, and take up theirabode in thisstate ... in any action that
is personal & transitory.267
The statementabout "the Laws of Nations and of this State" was an allusion to the law of nations and itsincorporationwithinConnecticut's alien
claims act.268 Brinley'slawyersapparentlythoughtthattheycould relyon
these laws and the peace treatyto make a claim notwithstandingthat he
was currentlyoutside allegiance. But thiswas not a winningargumentin part because the reciprocal relation between allegiance and protection, which stood in the way of Brinley's action, was a principle of not
only the law of Connecticut but also the law of nations.269 Confident of
265. Id. In contrast,
therestofAvery'sfirstplea focusedon Brinley'sallegianceonly
at the timeof contracting,
whichis whatmatteredforthe otherissuesin the case.
266. Id. at 26.
267. Id.
268. The referenceto the Connecticutstatuteis clear fromthe phrase "Laws of
Nations,"whichechoes the solecismin the statute.
269. An Actto PreventInfractions
of the Law of Nations,in ConnecticutLaws 1782,
whenConnecticutin 1776 declareditspre-existing
supranote 259, at 603. Incidentally,
it stated:
constitution,
Thatall thefreeInhabitants
of thisor anyotherof theUnitedStatesofAmerica,
and Foreignersin AmitywiththisState,shall enjoythe sameJusticeand Law
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prevailingon this and the other issues, Averysimplydemurred. In light
of Brinley's replication, which attempted to shiftto the other issues, it
would not be surprisingif the judges did not focus on the question of
allegiance and protection.270 The absence of allegiance, however, was
raised, and thejustices of the Superior Court (including Oliver Ellsworth,
who afterwarddraftedthe federal alien claims act) held that "the plea in
abatement" was "sufficient."271
Standing alone, the mere pleadings in Brinleyv. Averydo not prove
verymuch about the principle of protection. They concern, moreover,
only the most mundane sort of problem that of an alien in amitywho
fails to come within allegiance. Yet taken together with the more dramatic evidence about enemy aliens and about prisoners of war seeking
habeas, these pleadings about an alien in amityare a valuable reminder
that the limitationson the obligation and protection of the law were not
lawless emergency responses to militaryexigencies, but rather were aspects of the relationship between allegiance and protection a relationin
itself.
Both
of
the
law
that
was
Anglo-Americanlaw and in
part
ship
outside
a
of
the law nations, person
allegiance to a sovereignwas outside
outside
of
its
law.
the protection
allegiance, he was not bound by
Being
had
no rightsunder the law.
he
the law; being outside protection,
E. How WereTheseLimitsLegallyBinding?
It remains to be considered how these limitationson the domain of
national law were considered binding as part of the law of the land. To
be sure, the reciprocal relationship of protection and allegiance was a
central foundation of the law of nations and of Anglo-Americangovernment. But how did it actuallybind governments,thus limitingwhat they
could do with their laws?
At least in America, a constitutioncould directlymention the law of
nations and therebyalso incorporate its principle of protection. For example, the United States Constitutiongranted Congress the power to "define and punish Piracies and Felonies committed on the high Seas, and
Offenses against the Law of Nations."272 This provision authorized
Congress to criminalizeviolations of the law of nations, and this authorization of Congress in termsof the law of nations presumablyincluded the
limitations,such as the principle of protection,that were understood to
withinthis State,whichis general for the State,in all cases proper for the
withinthesame ....
and CourtsofJudicature
Cognizanceof theCivilAuthority
of thePeople
and Declarationof theRightsand Privileges
An ActContainingan Abstract
of thisState,and Securingthe Same, in ConnecticutLaws 1782,supranote 259, at 2.
270. The reporter'smarginalnote alluded to one of the otherissues: "An actionis
betweencitizens
in thisstateupon a contractmade in a foreigncountry,
notmaintainable
1 Kirbyat 25. It is notclear,however,
and to be thereperformed."Brinley,
ofthatcountry,
howmuchweightcan be placed upon thisnote,foritappearsthatKirbymerelyreliedon
theformalrecordwhenreportingthiscase.
271. Id. at 27.
272. U.S. Const,art.I, § 8, cl. 10.
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be a part of thislaw. Similarly,
a statute'sincorporationof the law of
nationsincorporatedthe principleof protectionand itsimpedimentto
- thisbeingwhatallowedAveryto objectthatBrinley
claimsbyforeigners
was withoutallegiance.273
A constitution
or statutecould also directly
thatitguaranteed
specify
or
the
of
the
law
for
rights
protection
subjects meaningpersonswithin
allegiance. Englishmenfrequentlyspoke of their rights,including
in this
habeas, as the libertiesof the subject. There was an ambiguity
for
the
word
natural
subdenoted
locution, although
"subject"usually
it
also
sometimes
meant
all
within
thus
suband
jects,
persons
allegiance
to
the
law.274
with
some
state
this
broader
connotation,
ject
Apparently
in Americaspelledout thattheywereguaranteeing
constitutions
rightsto
as
when
the
New
that
"no
subConstitution
stated
subjects
Hampshire
shall
be
his
or
of
arrested,imprisoned,
ject
despoiled, deprived
property,
or privileges,
immunities,
put out of the protectionof the law,exiled or
or estate,butbythejudgmentofhis peersor
deprivedof his life,liberty,
thelaw of theland."275Such specificity,
forit
however,wasunnecessary,
could be assumedthatonlysuch personsas weresubjectto the law had
legal rightsand the protectionof the law.
The principleof protection,
includingthe reciprocalnotionof allewas
therefore
taken
forgranted.As alreadydiscussed,
giance,
usuallyjust
theprincipleofprotectionseemeddiscernablein humannatureand the
lawsof nature. More to the pointhere,it was a foundationalideal that
informedthe adoption of laws. Accordingly,
when earlystateconstitutions and judicial opinions recitedthe reciprocalrelationshipof allegiance and protection,theywere makinguse of an existingprinciple
ratherthantrying
to giveauthority
to it. Ratherthana freestanding
constitutional
the
of
was
a
basis
for
underrequirement, principle protection
standingthe law of the land and thejurisdictionof its courts. In these
273. See supratextaccompanying
notes266-271.
274. Hale distinguished
between"a naturalor acquisitesubjectof the king." Hale,
he recordedbetweennatural
Prerogatives,
supranote 70, at 56. Note also thedistinction
theliberties
subjectsand lovingsubjects.See supranote84. Fromthissortofperspective,
of the subjectcould be distinguished
fromthe libertiesof Englishmen.Similarly,
in
America,a newspaperessayistin Philadelphialooselyexplained that"inhabitants
and
fromcitizens,are strangers
who are permittedto settleand stay
subjects,as distinguished
in thecountry."Citizen,ChronicleofFreedom,supranote 79. Foran attemptto include
alienswithotherlocutions,see supranote 86.
visiting
275. N.H. Const,art.XV (enactedin 1784). Alongthe same lines,thisconstitution
also stated:"Every
subjectofthisstateis entitledto a certainremedy,
byhavingrecourseto
the laws,forall injurieshe mayreceive. . . ." Id. art.XIV.
That theword"subject"in ArticlesXIV and XV,whichwereguaranteesofprotection,
referredto all personssubjectto the laws,includingaliens,is suggestedbyArticleXII,
whichstated: "Everymemberof the community
has a rightto be protectedbyit in the
. . . ." Id. art.XII. The care withwhichsuch
enjoymentof his life,libertyand property
wordscould be chosen is evidentfromthe restof ArticleXII, whichmade guarantees
about "a man's property"and about the law under which "inhabitants"could be
controlled.Id.
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whenjudges faced questionsabout who was withintheir
circumstances,
systemof law and who was not, theyapparentlyrecognizedthat they
needed to fallback on the principleof protection.
of
such assumptionsrestedon the lawmakingauthority
Structurally,
the people. The people of the United States,forexample,established
and theirland,not
and otherlawsto governthemselves
theirconstitution
otherpeoples and theirlands. The people,moreover,spelledthisout in
theU.S. Constitution.Theyrecitedthat"thePeople oftheUnitedStates"
"fortheUnitedStatesofAmerica,"and theycaremade theirconstitution
and treatieswere"thesutheir
that
constitution,
statutes,
fullyexplained
In
such
Land."276
of
the
Law
ways,theymade clear thattheirlaw
preme
wasfortheirsocietyand land ratherthanotherpeoples and theircountries. Thus, the lawsof the UnitedStatesno more obliged Frenchman
and had coerciveeffectin Paris,thanFrenchlaw obligedAmericansand
had coerciveeffectin Philadelphia. AlthoughAmericancitizenswho
wentabroad remainedbound and protectedbyAmericanlaw,theywere
not subjectto itslegal processor othercoercionuntiltheywereback in
From the other
the United Statesor at least its sovereignterritory.277
American
who did not owe any
direction,foreigners
allegiancewerenot
until
American
law
even subjectto the obligationof
theycame within
allegiance.278
asin both its structureand its words,the Constitution
Evidently,
that
the
law
the
sumedtheprincipleofprotection,
including implication
of the UnitedStateswas the law forthe people of the UnitedStatesand
theirland, not otherpeoples and places. Of course,such assumptions
about the limiteddomainof the law wouldnot frequently
requireholdbe
would
often
But
unconstitutional.
verysignificant
they
ing anything
enforrecognizingthe limitedreach of the law,whetherin interpreting
or
common
law,
actments,understanding
refusing
jurisdiction.
In sum,thereciprocalrelationofallegianceand protectionhad conoptional,or
sequencesforwhentheuse of a nation'slawwasmandatory,
interest
here,for
simplybarred. The lastcategoryhas been of particular
in
Part
it revealsthe outerlimitsof the law's domain. Already
II, it was
oaths,and visiting
apparent(fromthe evidenceon treason,disaffection,
aliensin amity)thatsome personswerethoughtto be outsideallegiance
276. U.S. Const,pmbl.,art.VI, § 2.
and
277. Thiswasalso trueofalienswhovisitedwitha local allegianceand protection
thenwentabroadwithoutgivingup theirlocal protection.
but secondaryquestionshere about choice of law. For
278. There wereinteresting
withan Englishmanin England
in
entereda transaction
France
if
a
Frenchman
example,
and thencame to England,theFrenchmancould sue or be sued in an Englishcourt,and
Frenchlaw mightseem moreapplicable. See Mostynv. Fabrigas,
in some circumstances
(1774) 1 Cowp.161, 174,98 Eng. Rep. 1021,1028 (KB.) (recitingin dictathatan English
of
theconstruction
courtwouldapplyFrenchlawifithad to construe"a Frenchsettlement
whichdependsupon thecustomofParis"). In suchinstances,theFrenchman'sentryinto
ofEnglishlaw,underwhichthe
Englandbroughthimwithintheobligationand protection
judges decidedwhichnation'slawwas applicable.
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and protection. Here, in Part III, not only has thispoint been confirmed,
but it also has been shown (fromthe evidence on enemy aliens, prisoners
of war seeking habeas corpus, and foreignersin amity) that sometimes
persons could not be bound by law or given its protection.
It is worthreiteratingthe details. The limitson domain concerned
both places and persons. As to locations, the law generallyhad no coercive force (and thus a court had no jurisdiction or process) outside sovereign territory.More central in this inquiry about protection and allegiance were the limitsas to persons. A person outside allegiance was not
bound by the law, and a person outside protection had no rightsunder
the law. Accordingly,although the law, including both its obligation and
its rights,could reach a wide range of visitors,including even enemy
aliens, it could not reach those who were outside allegiance and protection. For example, it could not reach enemy aliens who lacked an express license of protection,or who were in open hostilityor who otherwise did not give at least presumptive consent for allegiance and
protection. Nor could the law's obligation or rightsbe extended to prisoners of war,whose statusprecluded allegiance; nor even could such obligation and rightsreach foreignersin amitywho remained outside allegiance. All these persons were outside allegiance and protection, and
theywere thereforeoutside the realm of the law.
Having introduced the theoryof protectionand allegiance, and how
it limited the law's domain, this Article must now turn to the practical
implicationsforexecutive action. In differentcircumstances,as mightbe
expected, the principle of protection led in divergentdirections.
IV. The Need for Suspension of Habeas as to Persons
Who Were Within Protection: Pennsylvania
Emergency executive detention is a familiarquestion. So too is an
answer in termsof the suspension of habeas corpus. Both the question
and the answer,however,mustbe considered afreshin the context of the
relationship between allegiance and protection.
This broader framingof the problem sets the stage for a sharp contrast between two types of executive measures: those against persons
within protection and those against persons outside protection. As to
persons withinprotection,Part IV shows thatan executive could take only
limited, temporary,emergency measures, and it could do so only after
the legislature authorized the detention and suspended habeas corpus.
As to persons outside protection,however,it willbe seen in PartV thatan
executive could regularlytake more permanent measures withouta suspension of habeas and, in most states, even without legislative
authorization.
Some events in Pennsylvania offera dramatic illustrationof how,
even during war,when the verysurvivalof the nation was at risk,an executive could not take emergencyaction to detain persons who were within
the protectionof the law, unless it had authorizationand a suspension of
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habeas. In 1777, during the War of Independence, the executive of
Pennsylvaniafeared an invasion of Philadelphia, and it thereforeimprisoned and removed some individualsit suspected of loyaltyto the British.
The executive did all of this,however,withouta suspension of habeas or
other legislativesanction. Its experience was thereforenot veryhappy.
Today, in a study of protection, the story of what happened in
Pennsylvaniasuggeststhe layersof preparation,including both legislative
authorizationand legislativesuspension, thatwere necessaryforeven limited emergencymeasures against persons who were withinprotection.
and Suspension
A. Authorization
Before turningto eighteenth-century
Pennsylvania,it is necessaryto
to
back
England, to observe how legislativeauseventeenth-century
step
thorization and suspension gave legality to what would otherwise have
been an emergencypower above the law. To detain individualswho were
withinthe protection of the law, withoutaffordingthemjudicial process,
the Crown needed a pair of legislativefoundations- not merelyauthorization but also suspension. Although today it may be thought that the
suspension of habeas is a denial of the protection of the law, the suspension of habeas, togetherwithauthorizationof the imprisonment,was the
means by which the law tamed the Crown's emergencypower to detain.
It was the mechanism by which the law acknowledged the occasional necessityof such a power but simultaneouslybrought it under the law. The
requirement of legislativeauthorization and particularlysuspension thus
reveals not a denial of the protection of the law, but ratherhow carefully
this protectionwas preserved.
The measures necessary for lawful executive detention during an
emergencyhave recentlybeen disputed. Drawing on eighteenth-century
sources, Trevor Morrison suggeststhat a legislativesuspension of habeas
could not fullyauthorize executive detentions,but only delayjudicial action, unless there was also legislativeindemnification.279Working from
American sources, Amanda Tyler observes that the
eighteenth-century
combination of legislativeauthorization and suspension established the
underlyinglawfulnessof executive detentions.280The latterview will be
seen to have support in earlier, English evidence. The goal here, however, is not merely to confirmthat legislativeauthorization and suspension together gave legalityto emergency detentions, but to understand
91
279. TrevorW. Morrison,Hamdi's Habeas Puzzle: Suspensionas Authorization?,
CornellL. Rev. 411, 432 (2006); TrevorW. Morrison,Suspensionand the Extrajudicial
Constitution,107 Colum. L. Rev. 1533, 1543-51 (2007) [hereinafterMorrison,
Suspension].
280. AmandaL. Tyler,Is Suspensiona PoliticalQuestion?,59 Stan.L. Rev.333, 386
(2006); Amanda L. Tyler,Suspensionas an EmergencyPower,118 Yale LJ. 600, 613
Power];see also David L. Shapiro,Habeas Corpus,
(2009) [hereinafter
Tyler,Emergency
Suspension,and Detention:AnotherView,82 NotreDame L. Rev.59, 86-87 (2006).
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why.281If Parliamentcould authorize such detentions,whydid it need to
suspend habeas? And whydid a suspension of habeas come to seem essential not onlyforpracticalpurposes but also apparentlyforthe underlying constitutionalityof the detentions? The answers suggest how emergency detentions were rendered compatible with the protection of the
law.
A suspension of habeas came to be significantbecause of seventeenth-century
disputes about emergencydetention. The king had tradiclaimed
a prerogativeto detain individuals,withoutjudicial retionally
whether
on a writof habeas corpus or otherwise. Lawful
consideration,
warrantsfor the search and seizure of persons or goods, including papers, werejudicial acts, and thereforewhen members of the privycouncil
in the sixteenth century ordered arrests, the imprisoned individuals
could ordinarilyget released on writsof habeas on the ground that the
arrestswere "against the laws of the realm."282Arrestson the order of the
king himself,however,and perhaps even arrestsfor treason by members
of his council, were another matter. These arrestswere said by the Crown
to be beyond legal challenge. It was not merely that the monarch was
above liabilityfor damages; more fundamentallyhe claimed that,to preserve the nation in emergencies, he necessarily had a prerogative or
power to imprison individualswithoutexplaining the particularcause in
court.283In this,as in so many other matters,although the Crown relied
on ideas of sovereign power above law, it more narrowlyasserted a freedom from accountabilityin the common law courts.284 From this perspective,when a prisoner imprisoned at the king's command obtained a
writof habeas corpus, it was enough for the detaining officerto bring the
prisoner's body into court and to state on the returnof the writthat the
prisoner had been confined at the king's behest. Of course, the issuance
281. The recentwritings
on thisquestionlargelyskipover the seventeenth-century
Englishevidence. Morrison'sarticlequotes some late seventeenth-century
Parliamentary
debates on the possibility
of remediesforunjustifiedimprisonments
under suspension
acts. Morrison,Suspension,supra note 279, at 1546. But notwithstanding
what is
remedies.
suggestedbyMorrison,the debatesclearlyreferto Parliamentary
282. The Opinion GivenbytheJudgesin 1591 as to Imprisonments
byOrderof the
Council(1591), in 5 WilliamS. Holdsworth,
A HistoryofEnglishLaw 495-96 (1924). The
1591 opinionsurvivedin twoversions,the leastrestrictive
of whichrecited:
fromher Person,
[I]f anypersonbe committed
byher Majestiescommandment
or byorderfromtheCouncil-board,
or ifanyone or twoof her Councilcommit
one forhightreasonsuch personsso in the case beforecommittedmaynot be
deliveredby anyof her Courtswithoutdue tryalby the Law, and Judgmentof
acquital,had.
Id. at 497.
283. For example,SerjeantAshleyarguedforthekingin Parliament
in 1628that"for
offencesagainstthe State,in case of State Government,
the kingand his councilhave
lawfulpowerto punishbyimprisonment,
withoutshewingparticularcause,whereit may
tendto thedisclosingof StateGovernment."3 StateTrials,supranote 131,at 151.
284. For theshiftfromsubstantive
claimsabout poweroverlaw to claimsaboutwhat
was disputablein court,see Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 206-08.
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of the writstill interruptedthe imprisonmentby requiring the production of the prisoner's body. At least, however, the Crown could avoid
revealing its reasons for the detention and could prevent the court from
releasing the prisoner.
The lawfulness of an emergency arrest and detention thus came
down to a more technical question about the king's power to hold individuals withoutrecitingthe cause on the return. This technical focus became particularlyclear when King Charles I imprisoned men fora reason
that was not obviouslya matterof national safety. In order to pursue an
unpopular foreign policy, Charles sought to rule without reliance on
Parliament. He therefore had to raise money by recourse to extraParliamentarymeans, including forced loans, which he collected by imprisoningmen who were recalcitrant. In 1627, fivemen who were imprisoned for thisreason obtained writsof habeas corpus, but when theywere
brought into court, the returnon their writsstated that theywere committedat the special command of the king. Afterhearing extensivearguments,thejudges accepted the Crown's view that the king had a prerogativeto avoid statinga cause, and thejudges thereforerefusedto order the
prisoners' release.285 In this way, the substantive problem about the
king's authorityto detain individuals got collapsed into the secondary
question about the returnof a writof habeas: "Whethera Freeman can
be imprisoned by the king, withoutsettingdown the cause?"286 It is an
early hint of the constitutionalsignificanceof a suspension of habeas.
Of course, at the same time that the king and his opponents disputed the question at the technical level, they acknowledged that what
was reallyat stake was emergencypower. The Crown defended its position by arguing that there was an inherentpower in a sovereignto secure
the nation in an emergencyand that,ifthispower was to be useful,it had
to be absolute.287 This was essentiallyan argument fromnecessity- that
there were necessities that could not be anticipated by law, and that a
sovereignthereforehad to have a power above law to protectagainst such
exigencies. The king's position on emergencyimprisonmentsthus came
into conflictwithideals of lawfuland, indeed, constitutionalgovernance.
Such ideals were increasinglypopular in the seventeenth century,and
were vigorouslyespoused by Parliament. In thisspirit,Parliamentin 1628
in the Petition of Right repudiated lawless imprisonmentsand in 1641
more specificallyrequired that the Crown returnwritsissued for prisoners of the PrivyCouncil with"the true cause" of theirdetention or imprisonment.288 Parliament itselfsoon violated these ideals when it fought
285. Darnel's Case (K.B. 1627), in 3 StateTrials,supranote 131,at 2-5.
286. Sir Edward Coke, Proceedingin ParliamentRelatingto the Libertyof the
Subject,in 3 StateTrials,supranote 131,at 77-78.
287. Attorney
General,in 3 StateTrials,supranote 131,at 44-45; LetterfromCharles
I to the Lords,in 3 StateTrials,supranote 131,at 191.
288. An Actfor[theRegulating]thePrivieCouncelland forTakingAwaythe Court
CommonlyCalled the StarChamber,1640,16 Car. I (Eng.), c. 10, § 6; Petitionof Right,
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and defeated the king in the civilwar of the 1640s.289 At least, however,
Parliament largelyput an end to royalclaims of a detention power above
the law.290
The legal barrier to royal imprisonmentswithout accountabilityat
law became particularlyclear in the 1679 Habeas Corpus Act.291 Although the Crown in the 1670s stillattemptedto evade writsof habeas in
various ways,it was a time when many members of Parliament were contemplatingthat they might have to oppose the succession of the king's
brotherto throne. They thereforehad reason to worryabout the misuse
of emergencyimprisonments.With these fearsweighingon theirminds,
theysecured an act preventingevasions of habeas.292
As mightbe expected of carefulcommon lawyers,theyresponded to
the general problem of lawless imprisonmentin a legalistic manner: by
ensuring the availabilityof the old common law writ. Their statute required thatany person servedwiththe writhad to returnthe cause of the
imprisonment. The Act thus emphasized what many surely already assumed: thatthe Crown could not simplyinsistthatthe imprisonmentwas
on the king's orders.293 Once again, therefore,the theoreticalquestion
about absolute power and emergency imprisonmentcame down to the
more concrete and narrowlylegal question of how an imprisoningofficer
should fill out the returnof a distinctivelycommon law writ. It was but
one more step in the process by which the suspension of habeas became
essential for lawfulemergencyimprisonment.
Afterthe adoption of the Habeas Corpus Act, the Crown could still
keep persons imprisoned during emergencies, but it needed legislative
authorizationand a legislativesuspension of the writof habeas corpus. If
the Crown could no longer easily claim a prerogativeof imprisonment
1627 [i.e., 1628],3 Car. I, c. 1, §§ 3, 5 (Eng.) (1628); see also Halliday& White,supranote
14, at 621.
289. For William Prynne's defense of Parliament'spower to hold prisoners
writsofhabeas,see Hamburger,
Law andJudicialDuty,supra
indefinitely,
notwithstanding
note 3, at 245 & n.19.
290. See Sharpe,supranote 202, at 14. More generally,
MatthewHale explained:
Potestasimperiior regalisin Englandhathtwoqualifications:(1) That it is not
absoluteand unlimited,but bounded by rule and law. (2) It is not simplebut
mixedwithjurisdiction,
forthecontemptor disobedienceto hiscommandought
to receivehispunishment
whichthekingis intrusted
with,viz.
bythatjurisdiction
in his courtsofjustice.
Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote 70, at 268.
291. An ActfortheBetterSecureingtheLibertyof theSubjectand forPrevention
of
Imprisonments
Beyondthe Seas, 1679,31 Car. II, c. 2, § 1 (Eng.).
292. Perhapsthe mostsensitiveaccountof the politicsof the act remainsAndrew
Amos, The English Constitutionin the Reign of King Charles the Second 170-205
(Cambridge,CJ. Clay1857); see also Sharpe,supranote 202,at 18-20 (discussingabuses
of powerthatled to 1679 Habeas CorpusAct).
293. An ActfortheBetterSecureingtheLibertyof theSubjectand forPrevention
of
see id.; see
Imprisonment
BeyondtheSeas, c. 2, § 1. For thestatute'sotherrequirements,
also Sharpe,supranote 202, at 19.
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authorization.As fora suspension
abovethelaw,itneeded Parliamentary
of habeas,thewritwasnowprotectedbystatute;and lesttheimplication
be unclear,the Declarationof Rightsin 1689 put an end to any royal
power to suspend the laws.294From that date, therefore,the Crown
could escape habeas onlybyobtainingan act of Parliamentsuspending
the writ. Indeed, because the question about the lawfulnessof emerhad been reducedto the more technicalquestion
gencyimprisonments
about whetherthe king could imprisonindividualswithouthavingto
thecause on thereturnofa writofhabeas,a suspensionofhabeas
specify
were
was perhaps necessaryto ensure that emergencyimprisonments
constitutional.
The resultwasthatiftheCrownwasto imprisonmen duringa rebeland ifitwas to avoid
lion or invasion,it needed legislative
authorization;
the cause
constitutional
doubts,let alone the practicalrisksof specifying
or bringingthe individualsinto court,it needed a legislativesuspension
of habeas. Parliamentcould accomplishthe suspensionsimplyby comauthorizationwitha general non obstante
clause,
biningthe temporary
were authorizednotwithstandwhichexplainedthatthe imprisonments
Indeed, from1689 onward,
ing anythingin the law to the contrary.295
whentheCrownanticipatedthatit mighthave to imprisonpersonswithout trialduringan invasionor rebellion,it obtainedstatutesauthorizing
laws.296
the Crownto detainthe individualsnotwithstanding
contrary
inthatthe Crownmightalso need statutory
It was onlyincidentally
could not be
demnification.The king,on account of his sovereignty,
could
even if onlylocal officials,
sued fordamages,and publicofficials,
in actionsfordamagesbypleadingtheirrelianceon a
defendthemselves
But whatif the Crownhad to act againstdanfaciallylawfulwarrant.297
had to
consultParliament?If it therefore
before
it
could
gerouspersons
and
authorization
on
suspension,public
Parliamentary
rely retrospective
And even if theygot prospective
would need indemnification.
officials
and suspension,whatif,whenactingquicklyand withouta
authorization
thewrongperson?And whatiftheCrownsought
detained
warrant,
they
the cooperationof membersof the public? Would thesecooperativeindividualsperhaps be vulnerableeven if theyrelied on a warrant?In
short,withor withoutprospectivelegislativeauthorizationand suspension,thegovernment
mightneed to assuagefearsoflitigation.The mere
of
anticipation havingto spend timeand moneyin defendingagainst
officialsand membersof the
meritlesssuitscould persuadelaw-abiding
294. Declarationof Rights,1688 [i.e., 1689], 1 W. & M., c. 2, sess.2 (Eng.).
295. Halliday& White,supranote 14, at 619.
296. Listsofsuspensionactscan be foundin Forsyth,
supranote64,at 452; Halliday&
White,suora note 14, at 617.
297. 4 Blackstone,
supranote 36, at *291; 2 WilliamHawkins,A Treatiseof thePleas
oftheCrown,bk.II, ch. XIII, § 11,at 82 (London 1726). Thisdid notmeanthatmembers
focusedon
butthestandardlinein treatises
ofthepubliccould notrelyon sucha warrant,
officiais.
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public to worrymore about themselvesthan the nation. For this reason
alone, it is hardlysurprisingthat Parliament not only authorized detentions and suspended
habeas, but also sometimes offered
indemnification.298
In sum, the English experience explains whyauthorizationhad to be
supplemented witha suspension of habeas. The authorizationwas necessaryfor the lawfulimprisonmentof a person who was withinthe protection of the law, but it was not sufficient.In addition, the Crown needed a
suspension of habeas - at the veryleast for practical reasons, such as not
having to bring the prisoner into court, not having to explain the reason
for the detention, and not ultimatelyhaving to release the prisoner.
More seriously,the Crown might need the suspension to establish the
underlyinglegalityor even constitutionalityof the detention. The substantivequestion about the king's power to imprison in emergencies had
been reduced to the technical question of whethera Crown officercould
hold a person withoutspecifyingthe cause of imprisonmenton the return of a writof habeas corpus. Accordingly,any constitutionaldoubts
about the substantivepower to imprisonwould have been resolved by the
suspension of the writ.
Emergency detentions of individuals within protection were thus
subject to two requirements: legislativeauthorization and legislativesuspension. For other constraintson persons withinprotection,legislative
authorization was ordinarilyenough. Yet because the royal power of
emergencyimprisonmentwas wrapped up withinthe question of habeas,
it also needed a legislativesuspension of the writ.
In retrospect,thisadditional requirementmay seem strangelyredundant. It may even seem a mechanism for denying legal protection. A
legislativesuspension of habeas, however,togetherwithlegislativeauthorization, was the means of bringingemergencydetentions withinthe law.
In this manner it was possible to have emergency detentions while preservingthe protection of the law.299

298. W.F. Finlason,A Reviewof the Authoritiesas to the Repressionof Riot or
Rebellionn,withSpecialReferenceto Criminalor CivilLiability
89, 151 (London,Stevens
& Sons 1868); Sharpe,supranote 202,at 92, 95; Morrison,
Suspension,supranote 279,at
1548; Tyler,EmergencyPower,supra note 280, at 618. Incidentally,
for the actual
of the 1803 indemnification
statutereliedupon by Morrison,see Finlason,
significance
supra,at 154.
299. Incidentally,the suspension requirementhad the advantage of forcing
Parliamentto be self-conscious
about authorizingemergency
detentions.In the learned
clauseshad long been employedin circumstances
law,nonobstante
in whichtheyforced
rulerstobe self-conscious
aboutenactments
thatdeprivedpersonsoftheirproperty
or that
otherwise
mightseemlawless.WalterUllmann,The MedievalIdea of Law as Represented
byLucas de Penna: A Studyin Fourteenth-Century
Legal Scholarship104 & n.3 (1969).
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and Removalin Pennsylvania
Without
Authorization
and
B. Detention
Suspension
In an emergency,
an executivemaythinkthatit must,of necessity,
detain suspectedpersons,regardlessof whetherthe legislaturehas authorizedthe detentionand suspended habeas. Such was, ultimately,
AbrahamLincoln'sconclusion.It wasalso theinitialreactionoftheexecwhen the statewas threatenedby invasion. Even
utiveof Pennsylvania
of crisis,however,an executivecould not take
sort
extreme
this
during
to
detain
action
personswho had the protectionof the law,
emergency
withoutgettingauthorizationand suspension from the legislature.
is thusyet anotherreminderof the underlyingcontrast:
Pennsylvania
WhereasPartV willshowthatmostexecutivescould act on theirown to
it is evidenthere in PartIV
detainpersonswho wereoutsideprotection,
an executivecould not
most
in
the
even
that,
alarmingcircumstances,
it had legislativeauunless
within
were
who
detain persons
protection
and suspension.
thorization
of
in 1777arosefromtheuncertainloyalty
difficulties
Pennsylvania's
of
were
of
The
largely Englishorigin,
Quakers Pennsylvania
Quakers.
and manyof them,particularly
amongtheirleadership,had deep attachmentsto the Crown. Theirreligiouspacifismwas enoughto make them
hesitantabout the Revolution,but Quakerspursuedthistraditionin a
froma lingeringatto distinguish
waythatsometimesseemed difficult
tachmentto Britain.The Mennonites,being of Germanicorigin,were
and although,liketheQuakers,they
to theBritish,
notat all sympathetic
from
an
theywere spliton the questionof
fighting,
sought exemption
some Quaker leaders continued
In
an
contrast,
paying equivalent.300
to the Crown,and Quakersgenerintoearly1776 to expressattachment
no
It is therefore
allyrefusedeitherto fightor to pay an equivalent.301
the
from
worst
feared
the
Revolutionaries
that
Quakers. In
surprise many
that
feared
in
Revolutionaries
QuakerswerepassPennsylvania
particular,
and
otherwise
the
to
information
cooperatingwiththem.302
enemy
ing
300. For the divisionsamongthe Mennonitesand the degreeto whichQuakersfelt
theystoodalone againstpayingan equivalent,see PhilipHamburger,ReligiousFreedom
in Philadelphia,54 EmoryLJ. 1603,1622 (2005).
301. For discussionof the equivalent,see id. at 1611, 1622, 1628. In the winterof
1776, some Quaker leaders publisheda tractthatemphasizedthe advantagesof "our
of Britainand that
dependence on, and connectionwith,the kingsand government"
urgedQuakers"to guardagainsteveryattemptto alter,or subvertthatdependenceand
connection." The AncientTestimonyand Principlesof the People Called Quakers,
3 (Philadelphia1776).
Renewed,withRespectto the Kingand Government
to
302. Of course,someofthefearsabouttheQuakersarosefromdeliberateattempts
embarrassthem- most notably,a forgeddocumentcommunicating
intelligenceabout
to be froma QuakerYearlyMeetingat Spanktown.Exilesin
Americanforces,purporting
on the Conduct of the Societyof Friends During the
Observations
With
Virginia:
War,Comprisingthe OfficialPapers of the Government
Relatingto that
Revolutionary
Exilesin Virginia](printing
Period61-62 (Philadelphia,C. Sherman1848) [hereinafter
"thereis not,noreverwas
theforgeddocument).As pointedoutbytheQuakers,however,
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The more extreme anxieties were veryprobably unfounded and led to
unnecessarily harsh measures. It was not unreasonable, however, for
Revolutionaries to have at least some concerns, because many Quakers
were in a genuinely ambiguous position.
When the British troops under General Howe landed in the
Chesapeake in late August 1777, the Continental Congress prepared for
the ensuing attackon Philadelphia by recommending action againstwhat
it feared was a fifthcolumn. It worried that because many Quakers were
deeply "disaffectedto the American cause ... it will be theirinclination,
to communicate intelligence to the enemy,and, in various other waysto
injure the counsels and arms of America." It therefore named some
PennsylvaniaQuakers who had manifesteda "disposition highlyinimical
to the cause of America" and recommended to the state's executive thatit
"apprehend and secure" these persons, "togetherwithall such papers in
their possession, as may be of a political nature."303 Indeed, Congress
generallyurged the executives of all of the states "to apprehend and secure all persons," not necessarilyjust Quakers, "who have in theirgeneral
conduct and conversationevidenced a dispositioninimical to the cause of
America."304 It added that such persons should be "confined in such
places and treatedin such manner as shall be consistentwiththeirrespective charactersand securityof their persons."305
The executive council of Pennsylvania responded with alacrity.
Within three days, it ordered that "a suitable number of friends to the
a yearly-meeting
of thesociety. . . held at or nearSpanktown."A ShortVindicationofthe
ReligiousSocietycalled Quakers3 (Philadelphia,
JosephCrukshank1780).
Perhaps the most severe measure contemplatedagainst the Quakers was that
proposedbyGeneralLacey:
WhiletheBritish
werein thecity[ofPhiladelphia], an Americanorderwasissued
to preventtheattendanceofFriendsat theYearlyMeeting,on theplea thatthese
meetingswere centres of plottingagainst the government....
[E]ven
Washingtonseemed to have entertainedsome suspicion. General Lacey, to
whomthe ordersweregiven,passed themon withthe injunction"to fireinto
thosewho refusedto stopwhenhailed,and leave theirdead bodies lyingin the
road."
2 Isaac Sharpless,A History
ofQuakerGovernment
in Pennsylvania
183 (Philadelphia,T.S.
Leach & Co. 1898).
303. U.S. Cong.,Journalsof CongressContainingthe ProceedingsfromJanuary1st,
1777 toJanuary1st,1778 at 360, 361 (Philadelphia,JohnDunlap 1778).
304. Id. at 361.
305. Id. Desiringto protectthe dignityof twoformergovernorsof Quaker origin,
out of
Congressorderedthat"theboardofwarremoveunderguardto a place ofsecurity
thestateofPennsylvania,
thehonorableJohnPenn,esquire,and BenjaminChew,esquire;
and thattheygiveordersforhavingthemsafelysecuredand entertained
agreeableto their
rankand stationin life." Id. at 361-62.
Incidentally,
Congressalso fearedthatQuakershad used theirMeetingsofSufferings
fordubiouspurposes,and it therefore
recommendedthat"therecordsand papersof the
secured and carefully
Meetingsof Sufferingsin the respectivestates be forthwith
examined,and that such partsof them as may be of a politicalnaturebe forthwith
transmitted
to Congress."Id. at 361.
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public cause" be authorized to seize and secure various members of the
Society of Friends,who were "deemed inimical to the cause of American
liberty,"togetherwith their papers. The council explained that its measures were "necessaryfor the public safetyat this time, when a British
army... is now advancing towardthis city,as a principle object of hostility." Even in takingthese severe measures, however,the executive,echoing Congress,expressed a desire to "treatmen of reputationwithas much
tenderness as the securityof their persons will admit." It thereforeordered that most of the named Quakers be offered the opportunityto
remain in theirhomes if theywould promise to staythere,to be ready to
appear on demand before the council, and to "refrainfrom doing anything inimical to the United States." Otherwise, they were to be confined, if possible, in the Freemasons' Lodge. The overall goal was to secure the suspected Quakers while minimizing the necessityof sending
them "to the common jail or even to the state prison."306As a result,the
Freemasons' Lodge soon held at least twenty-two
Quakers.307
Of course, it was not sufficientto hold the Quakers in Philadelphia if
the citymightbe captured. The point of detaining them was to prevent
them fromsupplyingthe enemywithinformationor otherwiseendangering the defense of the state,and the executive thereforesoon decided to
remove the Quakers to Virginia.308This combination of temporarydetention and removal, however, approached the limit of what was lawful
against persons withinprotection. As will be seen later, what was lawful
against persons outside protection went much further,including questioning,confinement,and expulsion.
The prisonersdid not accept theirfate quietly,and being withinthe
protection of the law, theyimmediatelyprotested that theyhad been denied their rights. One problem with the executive's conduct was that it
"limit[ed] no time for the duration of our imprisonment."309Further,
the council had acted withouta judicial warrantand had made no provision fora judicial hearing.310In fact,ratherthan relyon a judicial determination,the executive had ordered the detention on the basis of a congressional recommendation.311All of thisoutraged the Quakers, forthey
were inhabitantsand even citizens of Pennsylvania,and thus had a right
to the protection of the laws. In fact, when they were removed to
306. Resolutionsof Council (Aug. 31, 1777), reprintedin Exiles in Virginia,supra
note 302. at 71-73.
307. Id.
308. Order (1777), reprintedin Exilesin Virginia,supranote 302, at 267.
in Exiles
309. To thePresidentand CouncilofPennsylvania
(Sept.4, 1777),reprinted
in Virginia,supranote 302, at 80.
310. It had notpointedout "anyhearing,whichis absolutely
requisiteto makea legal
to
warrant,but confoundsin one warrantthe power to apprehendand the authority
a judicial officerbetweenthe partiesand the messenger"
commit,withoutinterposing
thatis, the officialmakingthe arrest.Id.
311. Id. at 79.
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Virginia, they wrote to the governor of Virginia and requested that he
give them protection.312
The Pennsylvania executive initiallydefended itself by suggesting
that the Quakers were outside the protectionof the law. This was not the
theoryon which Congress had requested action from the Pennsylvania
executive. Yet now that the Pennsylvaniaexecutive faced criticismand
did not have a statuteto fall back upon, it resolved that the Quakers had
"refused to promise to refrainfrom corresponding with the enemy; and
[had] also declined givingany assurance of allegiance to this State," and
that theywere thereforeto be understood as having "renounce [d] all the
privilegesof citizenship."313Along these lines, the executive explained
that the imprisoned Quakers "consider themselvesas subjects of the King
of Great Britain, the enemy of this and the other United States of
America."314
The imprisoned Quakers, however,as already observed,were citizens
of Pennsylvania,who undoubtedly enjoyed a rightto the protectionof its
law. Therefore,in contrastto what will be seen regardingprisonerswho
were outside protection,the executive could not justifyits actions as lawful or escape judicial remedies, unless it got a legislativeauthorization
and suspension of habeas.
The prisoners promptlyobtained writsof habeas from ChiefJustice
Thomas M'Kean, and the writsarrivedat various times while the prisoners were stillin Pennsylvaniaon theirway towardVirginia.315Their militaryguards, however,a troop of light horse, simplyignored the writs
apparently after being persuaded by the executive that the legislature
would soon solve the legal problem.316 Although this conduct may seem
312. Id. at 167, 170, 190, 195.
313. Id. at 112.
314. Resolutionof theCouncil (Sept. 9, 1777), reprintedin Exilesin Virginia,supra
note 302, at 272. The Counciladded:
Thatpersonsoflikecharacter,
and in emergencies
equal to thepresent,whenthe
enemyis at our door,have,in theotherstates,been arrestedand secured,upon
suspicionsarisingfromtheirgeneralbehaviour,and refusalto knowledgetheir
allegianceto the stateof whichtheywere the propersubjects;and, thatsuch
proceedingsmaybe abundantly
justifiedbytheconductofthefreestnationsand
the authority
of the mostjudicious civilians.
Id.; see also 11 Minutesof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of Pennsylvania,
From Its
of theRevolution296 (1777) (Harrisburg,
Theo Fenn&
Organizationto theTermination
Co. 1852).
315. Exilesin Virginia,supranote 302, at 135, 140-41.
316. Id. at 135, 137, 140-41. In their"Journalof Transactions,"
the exiled Quakers
recorded:
When thewritsof habeas corpuswereservedon our keepersat Pottsgrove,
theywereat a losswhatto do, and theCouncilequallypuzzled. Yet,determined
to blunderthroughthe matter,[the Council] issued the [additional]warrant
dated the 16th,whichis directedto our keepersat Philadelphia,and commands
themto removeus to Reading,thoughwe had been removedfivedaysbeforeit
was dated. The intentionin thisjumble of inconsistencies
was, probably,to
supersedethe writsof habeas corpusby a warrantof a laterdate, whichthey
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questionable, it is at least revealingabout the reach and obligation of the
writsof habeas. The writsran only withinthe state, but the militaryofficers did not assume that they could avoid their legal responsibility
merelyby hurryingthe prisoners to Virginia. On the contrary,the militaryofficersapparentlyrefusedto obey the writsonly because theyunderstood that the legislaturewould soon sustain them in theirrecalcitrance.
As expected, the legislaturecame to the aid of the executive with a
statute authorizing detention and removal and suspending habeas
corpus.317 The Act began by authorizing the president of the state, the
vice-president,and the council, or any two of its members. In particular,
upon the recommendation of Congress or a militarycommander, or
upon informationfrom credible subjects, these executive officerscould
arrestpersons who seemed dangerouslydisloyal and could seize and examine any of theirpapers thataffectedthe public. The executive,moreover, could remove the suspected persons and confine them in "any distant place, where it will be out of their power to disturb the peace and
safetyof the States."318In accord withAmerican policy during the war,
the Act also authorized the executive to release the prisonersupon their
givingoaths or affirmationsof allegiance. All of thiswas merelyprospective,but the statute,of course, also suspended habeas, and this provision
looked both forwardand backward. It barred anyjudge or otherjudicial
officerfromissuing or even allowing "anywritof habeas corpus, or other
remedial writto obstructthe proceedings of the said Executive Council
against suspected persons in this time of imminent danger to the
State."319
The retrospectiveeffectof this suspension would not be enough to
impede the recoveryof damages for executive actions prior to the adopapprehendedwouldmorereadilybe obeyedthanthewrits;to insurewhich,they
all personsacting
to publishan intendedact to indemnify
procuredtheAssembly
to law undertheirauthority.
contrary
This bill,thoughnot knownat thattimeto be enactedintoa law,had the
and inducedthe lieutenantof Berksto send us forward.
desiredeffect,
Id. at 154; see also id. at 273.
The Journalwas apparentlya communalproductand was probablytranscribed
by
different
prisoners.The copyprintedin Exilesin Virginiabelongedto SamuelR. Fisher.
Id. at 197. A privatediaryofthesameeventsis in theNewYorkHistoricalSociety.Diaryof
on Misc. Mfm.Reel No. 85 (on filewiththe New York
Thomas Gilpin,microformed
HistoricalSociety).
317. The statutebegan byreciting:
of thisStateand all itsmembers,and of the armyactingin
[T]he preservation
supportthereof,at the timeof a hostileinvasion,mayrequirethe immediate
of theSupremeExecutiveCouncil,whenthejudicial powersof the
interposition
Government
cannot,in the ordinarycourse of law, sufficiently
provideforits
security.
to Providefor
AnActto EmpowertheSupremeExecutiveCouncilofThisCommonwealth,
Thereofin SpecialCases WhereNo Provisionis AlreadyMade byLaw (1777),
theSecurity
reprintedin Exilesin Virginia,supranote 302, at 137-38.
318. Id. at 139.
319. Id.
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tion of the statute,and the legislaturethereforealso cut offthe prisoners'
monetaryremedies. It provided that the president,vice-president,council members,and all persons acting on theircommands, as authorized by
the statute,were "fullyand absolutely indemnified and saved harmless
from all process, suits, and actions," whether for their prior conduct in
response to Congress's recommendation or their future actions under
the statute.320
These were emergencymeasures against persons withinprotection,
and theycould thereforebe justified only forroughlythe duration of the
danger. One approach was expresslyto limit such measures to times of
invasion or rebellion. Another approach, as in Pennsylvaniaand some
other states,was to stipulatethatthe authorizationand suspension statute
would be in force only until the end of the firstsittingof the state's next
general assembly. Indeed, before the end of the Britishoccupation of
Philadelphia, Congress urged that the Quaker prisonersbe released, and
the Pennsylvaniaexecutive eventuallycomplied.321
The executive's conduct stood out as a sorryexample of unnecessary
severityimposed without legislativefoundation. The executive needed
discretion in deciding whom to imprison and remove during an emergency,but it was probably unjustifiedin believing that the Quakers were
so dangerous as to require these harsh measures. More relevanthere, the
executive had acted without legislative authorization and suspension
against persons who were withinthe protection of the law, and thiswas a
320. Id. Pennsylvania
wasnot theonlystatein whichtheexecutivefoundthatit had
to act quicklywithoutlegislativeauthorizationagainstpersonswithinprotection.For
example,whenVirginiain 1777 facedthe threatof invasion,theexecutivehad "removed
or restrained"persons of doubtfulloyaltywithouthaving a chance to consult the
legislature,and it thereforerequireda subsequentlegislativecure. In this instance,
wasindemnification,
not authorization
though,all thatwas necessaryfromthelegislature
or a suspensionof habeas,forthe prisonerstherehad alreadybeen releasedbythe time
the legislatureacted and the statutedid not address futurethreats. An Act for
the Governourand Council, and Others,for Removingand Confining
Indemnifying
SuspectedPersonsDuringthe Late PublickDanger (1777), in 9 The Statutesat Large,
Being a Collectionof All the Laws of Virginia373-74 (WilliamWaller Hening ed.,
theExecutiveforRemoving
Richmond,GeorgeCochran1827); see also BillIndemnifying
and ConfiningSuspectedPersons (1777), reprintedin 2 Papers of ThomasJefferson,
supranote 112,at 119.
321. AlthoughPhiladelphiaremainedin Britishhands,CongressresolvedinJanuary
1778,afterfivemonthsof detention,thatthe prisonersshouldbe "dischargedfromtheir
on theirtakingor subscribing
eithertheoathor affirmation
ofallegiance,as
confinement,
- or, if thiswas too much,thenat leaston their
prescribedby the lawsof Pennsylvania"
subscribinga substituteaffirmation
recitingthat theywere subject to the state of
as a freeand independentstate. Exilesin Virginia,supranote 302, at 206.
Pennsylvania
affirmation
was that"I, A.B., do swear,(or affirm)thatI acknowledge
(The alternative
a subjectoftheStateofPennsylvania,
as a freeand independentstate,and thatI will
myself
in all thingsdemeanmyself
as a good and faithful
subjectoughtto do." Id.) The Quakers,
do notappear to havegiventhisaffirmation,
however,
and itwasnotuntilmid-April
1778
thatthe councilfinally
votedto bringthe prisonersback to Pennsylvania
and have them
released. Id. at 218-19, 224. Thus, afterseven and a halfmonthsin captivity,
during
whichtimetwoof the prisonersdied, the Quakersregainedtheirfreedom.
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legal as well as a moral problem. As later put by a committee of the
Council of Censors, the executive's conduct was "highly unconstitutional."322In a sense, the legal failurelay not so much withthe executive
as withthe legislature,which failed to anticipate the emergencywithlegislation. Ultimately,the problem originated withthe people, whose constitutionmay have guaranteed habeas but did not authorize the legislature to suspend this right.323 In the end, the legislature offered a
retrospectivecure, but the realitywas that the executive had violated the
rightsof individualswho were withinthe protection of the law.
Pennsylvaniathus illustratesthat even in the most dire emergency,
and amid the most severe suspicions, an executive could not lawfullydetain persons who were withinthe protectionof the law, unless it had legislative authorization and suspension. Although these foundations for
emergency executive detentions were not handled very well in
Pennsylvania, some other states prepared for such matters more
successfully.
and Suspension
C. Detentionand RemovalwithAuthorization
Notwithstandingthe events in Pennsylvania,emergency detention
and removal could be entirelylawful. What was needed was a combination of constitutionaland legislativeaction. On these foundations, the
executive could legally take action against persons withinthe protection
of the law.
The model for lawful detention and removal came from England.
There, as already seen, habeas was guaranteed by statuteand was sometimes even considered a constitutionalright,but Parliament could suspend statutes,including the Habeas Corpus Act. Parliament could therefore respond to invasion or rebellion, whetherin Scotland or America, by
authorizingdetentions,suspending the writ,and, where necessary,offering indemnification.
oftheCouncilofCensors[on theexecutivebranch]
322. A ReportoftheCommittee
6 (Philadelphia,FrancisBailey1784). The Committeealso listedas a violationof the
the SupremeExecutiveCouncil forthese
"An act of assemblyto indemnify
constitution
Id. at 7.
irregularities."
Declarationof Rightsprotectedthe rightof the
323. ArticleX of the Pennsylvania
theirhouses,papers,and possessionsfreefromsearchand
people "to hold themselves,
could
seizure,"and ifthiswereconstruedto includea rightto habeas,thenthelegislature
not easilyclear a path for lawfulexecutivedetentionof personswho were withinthe
protectionof the law. Pa. Const,of 1776,art.X. Of course,it maybe doubtedwhether
ArticleX reallyguaranteedhabeas,butifit did,thenevenwhenthelegislature
eventually
suspendedhabeas,it violatedthe Constitution.In the nextdecade, a committeeof the
at varioustimeshad thoughtitnecessary
CouncilofCensorsrecognizedthattheAssembly
to suspendhabeas "to secure the persons,and restrainthe traiterouspracticesof the
whenlegalevidencecould notbe obtainedagainstthem."Farfromapproving
disaffected,
whichrestrained
such legislative
action,the Committeeconcludedthat"theactsofAssembly,

of the
for a time,"the full operationof the writ of HABEAS CORPUS, are infringements
A Reportof the Committeeof the Council of Censors[on the legislative
Constitution.

branch],supranote 322, at 24.
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American constitutionsfollowed this model along two paths, one of
which was to treat habeas as a common law and statutoryright. The
Maryland Constitution,for example, did not guarantee habeas, and it
thereforedid not have to specifywhen the writcould be suspended. The
state's constitutionmerely had a general suspension clause that limited
executive power- a clause emphasizing that "no power of suspending
laws, or the execution of laws, unless by or derived from the legislature,
ought to be exercised or allowed."324 Under this provision, the legislature could suspend any statute,including that on habeas corpus, for any
reason.325
In contrast,some constitutionsguaranteed habeas and thereforehad
to specifywhen the legislaturecould suspend the writ. Even in England,
many commentatorsincreasinglyconsidered habeas one of the essential
privileges of Englishmen, and it is therefore no surprise that many
American constitutionsspecificallyguaranteed this right. Having done
this, though, they then had to provide for legislativesuspension of the
writin emergencies. The MassachusettsConstitution,for example, guaranteed habeas and then stated that "[t]he privilege and benefit of the
writof habeascorpus. . . shall not be suspended by the Legislature,except
upon the most urgent and pressingoccasions, and for a limited time not
exceeding twelvemonths."326More narrowly,the U.S. Constitution,after
its enumeration of legislativepowers, assured that "the Privilege of the
Writof Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless when in Cases of
Rebellion or Invasion the public Seifetymay require it."327These constitutionssecured habeas, and because theyraised habeas above mere legislation, theyspecificallyallowed for legislativesuspension of this writ.
Of course, it was not a coincidence that whereas state constitutions
tended to permitlegislativesuspension of habeas foremergencies in general, the federal Constitutionallowed it only in cases of invasion and rebellion. The states were sovereigns of general jurisdiction or police
power, and theythereforewere responsible for the full range of possible
emergencies, including, for example, epidemics and other public health
crises. Their legislatures might therefore need the power to suspend
habeas in any number of differentcircumstances,and it is thus to be
expected that some of theirconstitutionsdid not confine the suspension
of habeas to invasion and rebellion.328 The federal government,how324. Md. Deci, of Rightsof 1776, § 7. This was the approach taken when the
Constitution
wasrevisedin 1790- that"no powerofsuspendinglawsshallbe
Pennsylvania
Pa. Const,of 1790,art.IX, S 12.
exercised,unlessbythe legislatureor itsauthority."
325. Section3 of the MarylandDeclarationof Rightspreservedtheobligationof the
common law and manyEnglishand colonial statutes,and these presumablyincluded
England's1679 Habeas CorpusAct.
326. Mass.Const,pt. 2, ch. 6, art.VII (enacted 1780).
327. U.S. Const,art.I, 6 9. cl. 2.
328. The Massachusetts
Constitution
providedthatthewritshouldnotbe suspended
bythelegislature
"exceptupon themosturgentand pressingoccasions."Mass.Const,pt.
see N.H. Const,art. XCI (enacted 1784). In contrast,the
2, ch. 6, art.VII. Similarly,
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not
ever,wasestablishedwithlimitedpowers,and Congresswastherefore
to suspendhabeas,otherthanin instancesofrebellionor
givenauthority
invasion.
variationsregardingsuspension,
Regardlessof these constitutional
action
was
level
of
the next,legislative
fairlyuniform.As in England,it
if
with
authorization
possible before ratherthan afterit was
began
needed. The dramaticcharacterofa suspensionofa cherishedrighthas
giventhe suspensionof habeas pride of place among the legislativeacforsuchemergencies.Butitshouldnotbe a surprisethat
tionsnecessary
or
firsthad to authorizeanyexecutiveconfinement
Americanlegislatures
v. Sawyer,
an executive
as recognizedin Youngstown
removal. Similarly,
seize theproperty
ofpersonswho
could not,evenduringan emergency,
authorization.329
werewithintheprotectionof thelawwithoutlegislative
the exIn otherwords,whetheras to property
rightsor personalliberty,
ofpersonswhowerewithin
ecutivecould notconstrainthenaturalliberty
the protectionof the law,unlessit had legislativeauthorization.
and sometimesremoval,
In additionto authorizingimprisonment
legislaturesalso suspendedhabeas. This seemed necessaryat the very
to sparetheexecof theconfinement,
leastto avoidjudicial interruption
utivefromhavingto recitethe cause of detention,and to preventthe
judges fromreleasingthe prisoners.But a suspensionalso servedto enand removal.
of the underlying
sure the constitutionality
imprisonment
of royaldeas has been seen, the lawfulness
In the seventeenth
century,
tentionsgot collapsedinto the more technicalquestionof whetherthe
the cause on a returnof a
Crowncould hold a personwithoutspecifying
the suspensionof the writcould
writof habeas corpus.330Accordingly,
to detainand remove
doubtsabouttheauthority
anyconstitutional
satisfy
need fora
This
was
the
traditional
were
within
who
protection.
persons
when
all
more
clear
became
the
need
and
the
of
habeas,
suspension
its
authorized
and
habeas
Americanconstitutions
specifically
guaranteed
suspension.331
confinedsuspensionto thefamiliarpairof invasionand rebellion.
DelawareConstitution
statedthat
the GeorgiaConstitution
Del. Const,of 1776,art.I, § 13. More ambiguously,
Ga. Const,
"[t]heprinciplesoftheHabeas CorpusAct,shallbe a partofthisConstitution."
of 1777,art.LX.
329. YoungstownSheet 8c Tube Co. v. Sawyer,343 U.S. 579 (1952). JusticeBlack's
Jackson's.Id. at 582. On close examination,
opinionwascleareron thispointthanJustice
however,
Jackson'sthreecategoriessupportthe argumenthere. Id. at 635-38. A lawful
on the
exerciseof executivepowercould restonlyon constitutional
legislationor directly
Constitution
itself,and the exclusivecharacterof these twolawfulpossibleavenuesfor
executivepowerare notalteredbyinstancesof ambiguity.Of course,evenan authorized
about compensation.
remainedsubjectto constitutional
seizureof property
requirements
330. See supraPartIV.A.
were ignoredby the statestatutes
331. These constitutional
concerns,incidentally,
thatestablishedcouncilsof safety(or thatgave the powerof such councilsto executive
butdid not
authorizedthecouncilsto detainindividuals
councils). Such statutestypically
suspendhabeas. See, e.g., Act forInvestingthe Governorand a Council,Consistingof
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An illustration
of a traditionally
wordedauthorizationand suspension statutecan be observedin theresponseof the Massachusetts
legislaturein 1786 to Shays'Rebellion. The preambleoftheMassachusetts
statute explainedin modernstylethatit was "expedientand necessary,
that
thebenefitderived. . . fromtheissuingofwritsofHabeas Corpus,should
be suspendedfora limitedtime,in certaincases." The bodyof theAct,
foritsimply"authorizedand empowered"
wasmoretraditional,
however,
the executiveto order any person to be "apprehended,and committed"- "any law, usage or customto the contrarynotwithstanding."332
as AmandaTylerhas observed,thisAct,likeotherstatesuspenTellingly,
sion acts,did not provideforindemnity.333
In fact,the onlyindemnity
considerednecessaryin Massachusetts
in 1786 was the indemnity
condito
the
offered
rebels
to
induce
to
submit
and
take
the
oath
them
tionally
ofallegiance.334A moreexplicit,modern-style
authorization
and suspension statutecan be foundin Maryland:
Twelve,withCertainPowersThereinMentionedfora LimitedTime,§§1,4 (1777), inActs
of New-Jersey
of 1777,supranote 104,at 40-41.
Such statutes,
cannotbe takenas examplesoflawfulpower.Althoughsome
however,
ofthestatutes
British
councilsofsafety
wereresponsesto actualor threatened
establishing
occupation,otherscould merelyallude to the invasionof otherstatesor conveniently
remainedsilentabout any invasion.Ratherthan suspendhabeas, theytended to offer
versionsof due process- forexample,by requiringthe councilto
crude,administrative
examinewitnessesbeforedetainingindividualsand to statethe cause of detentionin the
warrantto the jailor. Id. These statutesthus mimickedaspects of lawfulemergency
detentionstatutesand aspectsof regulardue process,withoutactuallylivingup to either
model. One of the Pennsylvania
statuteswas particularly
candidabout itslawlessness.It
ofcountriesmostjealous of theirliberties,
have,in
bluntly
explainedthat"thelegislatures
timesof public danger,consentedto a temporary
suspensionof laws,whichtheyhave
consideredas the greatestsupportof thoseliberties."An Act to Empowerthe Supreme
ExecutiveCouncil and Justicesof the SupremeCourtto ApprehendSuspectedPersons
from1682-1801,at 441
(1779), reprintedin 9 The Statutesat Large of Pennsylvania
(1903). Insteadof lawfully
suspendinghabeas,thissortof statuteunlawfully
suspendeda
widerangeof otherlaws,includingconstitutional
guaranteesofjudicial process.
332. An ActforSuspendingthePrivilegeof theWritofHabeas Corpus,ch. X (1786),
in Actsand Laws Passed by the GeneralCourtof Massachusetts
510 (Boston,Adams&
Nourse1786). The statutealso authorizedlocal officers
"oranyotherpersons"to "require
the aid and assistanceof such and so manyof the citizensof thisState,in executingthe
same,as theyshalljudge necessary."Id. Those personswhodid notcomplyweretoforfeit
a sum to be recoveredby indictment.Id. Moreover,"any person who shall be
as aforesaid,shallbe continuedin imprisonment,
without
apprehendedand imprisoned,
bail or mainprize,
untilhe shallbe dischargedtherefrom
or of
byorderof theGovernour,
theGeneralCourt."Id. For theminimalwordingofEnglishsuspensionacts,see Halliday
& White,supranote 14, at 618.
333. Tyler,Emergency
Power,supranote 280, at 626.
334. See ResolveforAppointingThree Commissioners
to Proceed to the Western
Counties,forthePurposesMentioned(1787), in Actsand Lawsof theCommonwealth
of
Massachusetts
515 (Boston,Adams& Nourse1893); ResolveRequestingthe Governorto
Issue His Proclamation,
and PardonAgreeablyto theResolutionof
PublishingIndemnity
the13thInstant(1787), inActsand LawsoftheCommonwealth
ofMassachusetts,
supra,at
680; George RichardsMinot, The Historyof the Insurrectionsin Massachusetts66
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[I]n case this state shall be invaded by the enemy, the governor
for the time being, withthe advice of the council, shall have full
power and authorityto arrest,or order to be arrested,all persons whose going at large the governor and council shall have
good grounds to believe may be dangerous to the safetyof this
state,and the same persons to confine during such invasion, to
such places as the governor and the council shall thinkproper,
or to limitsuch persons to particulardistrictsin this state,or in
their discretion to discharge such person on security;and that
during any invasion of this state by the enemy, the habeas
corpus act shall be suspended, as to all such persons arrestedby
the order of the governor and council.335
Whether relativelyunderstated,as in Massachusetts,or more explicit,as
in Maryland, such statutes authorized the executive and suspended
habeas.
Put succinctly,executiveshad an emergencypower to detain and remove individualswho were withinthe protection of the law; but thiswas
only a narrow, temporarypower, which was entirelyunder law, and it
required legislativecooperation, including both authorization and a suspension of habeas. Where there was a failure to anticipate the problem,
as in Pennsylvania,the executive could finditselfacting unlawfully.More
however,American executiveswere given the constitutionaland
typically,
statutoryfoundations theyneeded to take emergencyaction against persons who were withinthe protection of the law.
V. No Need for Suspension of Habeas as to Persons
Who Were Outside Protection: Virginia
In contrastto the narrow emergencypower that an executive could
employ against persons who were withinprotection,an executive could
enjoy a verybroad and regular power against persons who were outside
protection. It has been seen thatmost persons withina society,including
aliens with a local allegiance, were withinthe protection of the law. Yet
persons outside allegiance and protection were another matter. Enemy
aliens in particular had no rightto protection,and unless theywere expresslylicensed to remain or come withinprotection,a state's executive
could lawfullyhold them withoutgivingthem habeas. Moreover,it could
lawfullyquestion them,expel them,and search forand seize theirpapers.
Although this power was probably exercised in most of the states against
Britishsubjects, it was pursued in especially interestingcircumstancesin
Virginia,which in 1785 had to respond to the arrivalof the "Algerians."
The historythus presents a sharp contrastto some contemporaryassumptions. Today, it is oftensaid thatcaptured enemy combatantsgener(London, Isaiah Thomas 1788). More generally,Minotdiscussesthe difficult
political
in whichthe statutewas adopted. Id. at 62-66.
circumstances
and PreventtheGrowthof
335. An Actto PunishCertainCrimesand Misdemeanors,
§ 12 (1777), in Lawsof Marylandch. XX (Annapolis,FrederickGreen 1787).
Toryism,
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ally have constitutionalrightsto habeas and otherjudicial process.336 It
is widely thought, moreover, that their claim to such rights depends
largelyon where theyare held- to be precise, whether theyare held in
places under the "control" of the United States.337 More generally,it is
taken for granted that terrorismand any adequate response to it lie beyond American experience and law- that this sort of informalwarfareis
a modern phenomenon, unanticipated by American constitutions,and
thatAmerica thereforelacks the legal resources to respond to it without
acting above law. The events in Virginia, however, illustrate that
Americans once were familiarwithsuch problems and understood them
on the basis of the principle of protection. From thisperspective,enemy
aliens ordinarilywere outside allegiance and therefore had no rights
under American law.
Of course, even as to persons outside the law, there were profound
limitson executive power. It will be seen that an executive might sometimesneed legislativeauthorization. Moreover, although persons outside
protection did not have rightsagainst executive officials,such officials
still had to act withinthe law and could sometimes be held accountable
under it. Executive officialsalso had reasons to take into account a range
of considerations that were not necessarilya part of the law of the land,
such as the law of nations, the internationalinterestsof the United States,
and domestic concerns, such as simple decency. Thus, even when dealing withpersons outside protection,executive officials,including those in
Virginia,were not unconstrained.
A. NotJustMiddleEasterners:Anglo-Americans
withBritishAllegiance
Before turningto Virginia and its encounter withMiddle Easterners
who were viewed with suspicion, it is essential to understand that probably all of the American states detained and expelled Anglo-Americans
who retained theirBritishallegiance, forsuch persons were enemy aliens
and were outside the protection of the law. That the states took these
harsh measures against Anglo-Americansof this sort is important,for it
provides some initial evidence that the American statesdid not obviously
act with any particularprejudice against the Algerians.338
336. See, e.g.,Boumedienev. Bush,128 S. Ct. 2229,2262 (2008) ("Iftheprivilegeof
habeas corpus is to be denied to the detaineesnow beforeus, Congressmustact in
accordancewiththe requirements
of the SuspensionClause."); Historians'Brief,supra
note 195, at 2 ("[C]ommon law history
fromEnglandand the UnitedStatesshowsthat
habeas corpuswas availableto petitioners
regardlessof theiralienage . . . ."); Halliday&
forthe widestarrayof
White,supra note 14, at 713, 576, 605 (arguingwrithad "utility
prisoners").
337. See Boumediene,
128 S. Ct. at 2260-62; Halliday& White,supranote 14, at 586,
707.
338. It may be assumed that Americansmust have feltdeep racial or religious
butsimplistic
conclusionsof thissortare morelikely
prejudiceagainstMiddleEasterners,
to reflectcontemporary
thanhistoricalrealities.As notedbyone scholar,
preconceptions
"the press in the 1780s did littleto vilifyAlgeriansbeyond the usual referencesto
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who
AtthebeginningoftheWarofIndependence,manyindividuals
adheredto Britainfledfromtheirstatesbutremainedwithinthe United
States. These refugeeswere potentiallydangerous,for some of them
wereapt to engagein sabotageand spying.More to the pointfromthe
ofthelaw,suchpersonswerethesortofalienswhocould not
perspective
be presumedto have submittedallegianceto the statetheyhad entered.
Personswho remainedin a stateafteritsindependencewereunderstood
to have accepted its protection,and theythereforeowed it allegiance,
regardlessof whethertheyretainedloyalfeelingsforBritain. But this
abandoned theirown state.339
could not be said of thosewho promptly
and beingunwelcomeenemy
to
an
revealed
had
Britain,
allegiance
They
aliens,theserefugeeswereoutsidetheprotectionofboththeirownstate
be held,
and usuallyanyotherstatetheyentered. Theycould therefore
or
other
habeas
without
and
any
judicial process.340
expelled
questioned,
'Barbarians'or 'piraticalbandits.'" LawrenceA. Peskin,The Lessonsof Independence:
How the AlgerianCrisisShaped EarlyAmericanHistory,28 DiplomaticHist 297, 308
(2004).
339. For example,in an advisoryopinionof 1785, thejusticesof the Massachusetts
SupremeJudicialCourtexplained:
as wellas such,whowere
of Massachusetts,
of theTerritory
[A]11theInhabitants
of theotherStatesin theUnion,wereequallySubjectsof theCrown
Inhabitants
of Great Britain:And such of them as did not, at the Americanrevolution
becomeSubjectsofthis,or someotheroftheunitedStates,remainedSubjectsof
Aliensto this,and the other
the Crownof GreatBritain,and were necessarily
UnitedStates.
Opinion ofJusticesof the SupremeJudicialCourton an Articleof the Confederation
(June 22, 1785) (docketed Oct. 19, 1785), Mass. State Archive,Senate Documents,
detailsof theopinion,see infranote
RejectedBills,1785,No. 344 at Box 11. (For further
488; Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 597-600.) All of thiscreatedan
timingquestion: If an inhabitantof an Americanstatewas to leave in timeto
interesting
preserveBritishallegiance,he had to leavebeforehe couldbe consideredto haveacquired
Americanallegiance.
but thatis not the pointunder
340. Theycould also be deprivedof theirproperty,
discussionhere.
the situationof a personwho was outsidethe protectionof the law on
Incidentally,
in partbecause the latter
fromoutlawry,
accountof his alienagewas somewhatdifferent
whichplaced a personoutsideprotectionforhis refusalto
was theresultof thelawitself,
cooperatewiththelegal system.As put byMatthewBacon,an outlawedperson"is out of
the protectionof thelaw;fornot havingbeen amenableto thelaw,he oughtnot to have
of the Law 3
any privilegeor benefitfromit." 1 MatthewBacon, A New Abridgment
(Henry Gwillimed., 5th ed., London, W. Strahan and M. Woodfall 1798). It was,
moreover,a veryqualifiedexclusionfromthe protectionof the law.
UnlikeancientGreekand medievalItaliancities,commonlawjurisdictionshad not
upon personswhowerewithinthe
traditionally
imposedexclusion,exile,or transportation
whichwasimposed
was outlawry,
medieval
the
law.
The
of
exception
primary
protection
and
on thosewho refusedto submitto the Crown'slegal processes.In the seventeenth
remained
a
There
still
notable
a
became
centuries,
exception.
deportation
eighteenth
sense among manylawyers,however,thatat least for naturalsubjectsor citizens,the
membersofthesociety.
commonlawapproachwasto punishratherthanexcludewayward
Manyof the statesexpelled personswho refusedto takean oath of allegiance,but
weresometimesprefaced
wouldusuallyreadmitthemiftheylatercomplied.Such statutes
with statementsabout the reciprocalrelationshipof protectionand allegiance,thus
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Once again, Maryland can serve as an example. It will be recalled
that the Maryland legislature in 1777 adopted a suspension act, which
allowed the executive, during an invasion, to detain and temporarilyremove persons who were within protection.341 But what about persons
who owed no allegiance and were thus outside protection? Slightlylater
in 1777, the legislature addressed this other problem. In both statutes,
the governmentwas worriedabout persons withBritishsympathies,but it
now focused on those whose allegiance was owed to the enemy.
Being outside the protection of the law, such persons could be expelled withoutjudicial process. The Maryland legislature began by observingthat "in everyfree state,allegiance and protection are reciprocal,
and no man is entitledto the benefitsof the one, who refusesto yield the
other." On this familiarprinciple, the legislature authorized the executive (or justices of the peace acting in their administrativecapacity) to
apprehend, question, and expel, withouttrial,any persons who entered
the state and had not sworn or at least affirmedtheir allegiance:
[T]o prevent this state from becoming an asylum for the disaffected fugitivesfromother states,Be it enacted, That the governor and council, or any magistrateof the county,on theiror his
own knowledge, or on information,that any male person above
the age of eighteen years,belonging to any of the United States,
has taken shelterin this state,shall immediatelycause such person to be apprehended and examined, and if such person canthatthe statesdid not considerthe excludedpersonswithinthe protectionof
suggesting
thelawuntiltheytooktheoaths. See, e.g.,ActEnforcing
an AssuranceofAllegianceand
Fidelityto theState(1778), reprintedin 1 The Statutesat Largeof SouthCarolina,supra
note 67, at 147; An Ordinancefor Establishingan Oath of Abjurationand Allegiance
(1777), reprintedin 1 The Statutesat Large of SouthCarolina,supranote 67, at 135.
When Americanstatespursueda more aggressiveformof banishment,
theyclearly
collidedwithcommonlaw traditions.South Carolinasoughtto avoid offering
trialsfor
treasonto citizenswho wereBritishsympathizers,
and it therefore
simplybanishedthem.
Recognizingthat it mightface objections,it claimed to be acting with generosity,
explainingthat"insteadof inflicting
capitalpunishmenton such persons,theyshall be,
and theyare herebydeclaredto be forever
banishedfromthisstate."An ActforDisposing
of CertainEstates,and BanishingCertainPersonsTherein Mentioned(1782), in The
Public Laws of the State of South-Carolina306, 309 (JohnEaucheraud Grimkeed.,
camewith
Philadelphia,R. Aitken& Son 1790). In Virginia,legislative
pardonssometimes
a conditionof banishment.See, forexample,the conditionof banishmentimposedon
twoof the defendantsin 1782 in Commonwealth
v. Caton.An ActGrantinga Conditional
Pardonto CertainOffenders(1782), in 11 The Statutesat Large,Beinga CollectionofAll
the Laws of Virginia,supra note 320, at 129; LetterfromEdmund Pendletonto James
Madison(Dec. 9, 1782), in 2 The Lettersand PapersofEdmundPendleton,1734-1803,at
433 (DavidJ.Maysed., 1967) ("The poorfellowsare sincepardonedbytheAssembly
upon
conditionof theBanishmentof the twoof them. . . ."). Banishment,
wasnot a
however,
punishmentin Virginia.In NorthCarolina,thejudges of the SuperiorCourtconvicted
two Tories,FrancisBrice and Daniel McNeil,for returningto the stateafterthe war
withoutpermission,and sentencedthem to banishment,but apparentlywithoutany
supportin law. This thereforebecame one of the impeachmentchargesagainstthe
judges. Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 457, 591-92 n.12.
341. See supranote 335 and accompanying
text.
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of his having
not,upon such examination,
producea certificate
his
or ifsuch
takenthe oath or affirmation
state,
prescribedby
or
has
not
taken
the
affirmation
.
.
.
which
has
oath,
person
been prescribedbythisstate,and refusesto takethesaid oathor
. . . thegovernorand council,or thesaid magistrate,
affirmation
suchpersonto thepublicgaol,or thegovernorand
commit
may
councilmayremandsuch personback to his own state,and in
such manneras theymayadjudge the mostexpedient. . . ,342
be presumedto have
Personswho came to Marylandwould ordinarily
submittedto a local allegiance,and thusto have come withintheprotechad a righttojudicial process,and
tionofthelaw;suchpersonstherefore
wasnottraditionally
for
banishment
a punishnot
be
could
expelled,
they
ment at common law.343The personssubject to summaryexpulsion
wereBritishrefugeeswhoevidently
undertheMarylandstatute,however,
had no right
did not concede allegianceto the state,and theytherefore
else.
to anyjudicial process,whethera trial,habeas,or anything
ofhowstatescould
The Marylandstatuteis thusan initialillustration
detain,question,and expel personswho wereoutsideprotecsummarily
tion,withoutgivingthemhabeas or anyotherjudicial processor rights.
It is also a reminderthatthe Americanstatesusuallyemployedthese
The stateswereutterly
accusharshmeasuresagainstAnglo-Americans.
who had
tomedto denyingtheprotectionof thelaw to Anglo-Americans
retainedtheirBritishallegiance,and againstthisbackground,it cannot
be assumed that when Virginia took similar measures against the
Algerians,it was actingon the basis of prejudice.
B. TheAlgeriansand ExecutivePower

In the autumnof 1785, at least threeMiddle Easternerscame to
Virginia.The state'sexecutiveidentifiedthe visitorsas being fromthe
fromAlgeria,but theiractualorigin
BarbaryCoast and morespecifically
was unclear.
did notviolateanylaw,theirmere
apparently
Althoughthesevisitors
whichin turnpromptedquesrise
to
suspicions,
disturbing
presencegave
tions about the power of the executive. Then, as now, the executive
needed to know,first,how could it question the visitorsor otherwise
342. An ActFor the BetterSecurityof the Government,
pmbl.& § XXV (1777), in
Laws of Maryland,
supranote 335, at ch. XX. In lightof the shareddutiesof executive
and justicesof the peace under the statute,it cannotbe assumedthatthe latter
officers
wereactingin theirjudicial capacity.
Almostall the statesattemptedto persuadedoubtfulAmericansto attachthemselves
to the Americancause, and in accord withthis policy,the Marylandstatuteoffered
oath
individualsa last chance to take an oath of allegiance (or at least an alternative
renouncingBritainand pledgingfaithto theUnitedStates). This generousapproachwas
recommendedto the statesbyCongresson April23, 1778,but it was merelya matterof
in 10JournalsoftheContinental
policy.ResolutionofApril23, 1778,reprinted
legislative
ChaunceyFord ed., 1908).
Congress1774-1789,at 381-82 (Worthington
343. See supranote 340.
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make inquiries to learn their intentions? And, second, even if theyhad
injurious intentions,how could the executive take action to prevent the
harm, given that the criminal law provided for imprisonmentonly after
the commission of an offense?
At the time,therewas a conflictunder waybetween the United States
and the Barbary States- or, as some preferred to put it, the Barbary
pirates. The Barbary States had long engaged in systematicpiracy,enslavement,kidnapping for ransom, and other formsof extortionagainst
European and American sovereigns.344Recently,some of theirships had
seized American vessels and sailors.345These hostilitiesamounted to an
act of war, and although it remained uncertain whether the Barbary
States had formallydeclared war, the apparent existence of hostilitiesobviouslyraised the question as to whetherthe visitorsto Virginia could be
presumed to have the protectionof the law.346 If theywere reallyenemy
aliens, who lacked a local safe-conduct,theywere not entitled to protection. And if,as thus seemed probable, theydid not enjoy the protection
of the law, did theypose a threat? As in so many instances today,it was
difficultto discern the identityand intentionsof the visitors. In contemporaryterms,were theyterroristsor tourists?Enemy spies or merelyforeign students?
The Governor of Virginiawas PatrickHenry,and he and his council
began bybringingthe Algeriansto Richmond forquestioning. A newspaper correspondent from the capital reported: "Three or four Algerines
are brought here on suspicion that theyare spies; theygive veryinconsistentaccounts of themselves;theycame in an English ship to Norfolk,and
have been examined by the governor;but what will be done withthem,is
yet uncertain."347 The next step was uncertain, in part because of the
conflictingexplanations given by the Algerians, but more substantially
because of a legal difficulty.
344. GregoryFremont-Barnes,
The Warsof the BarbaryPirates32 (2006).
345. For detailsof the capturesin Julyand August1785, see FrederickW. Marks,
and theMakingoftheConstitution
38-39 (1986);
Independenceon Trial: ForeignAffairs
Peskin,supranote338,at 298-300;GaryE. Wilson,AmericanHostagesin MoslemNations,
1784-1796: The PublicResponse,2 J. EarlyRepublic123, 126-27 (1982).
346. WilliamGraysonwrotefromNew York that: "Whetherthere is actuallyan
the newscomesauthenticated
AlgerineWaror not,is morethanI can tellwithcertainty;
fromindividuals
in different
accts.aboutthematter."Letter
parts;butwe haveno official
fromWilliamGraysonto JamesMonroe (Nov. 28, 1785), in 23 Lettersof Delegatesto
Congress31, 32 (Paul H. Smithed., 1995).
347. Extractof a Letter,fromRichmond,Virginia,Dated Nov. 13, 1785, to a
Gentlemanin Baltimore,
BostonGazette,Dec. 12, 1785. The articleis also citedin Peskin,
supranote 338, at 297, 300.
FortheAlgeriansbeingsentto Richmond,see 3JournalsoftheCounciloftheStateof
Virginia488-89 (WilmerL. Hall, ed., 1952); LetterfromJosephHornsbyto Gov.Patrick
Henry(Nov. 12, 1785), in 4 CalendarofVirginiaStatePapers1785-1789,at 67 (WilliamP.
Palmered., Richmond1884). The arrivaland receptionofthe"Algerians"
has been briefly
notedin one recentwork,butwithoutattentionto itslegalimplications.RobertJ.Allison,
The CrescentObscured: The Legacyof the BarbaryWars3, 5-6 (2000).
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C. LegislativeAuthorization

Justbecause the Algerianswere outsidethe protectionof the law,
thiswas not to saythatthe executivecould act outsidethe law. In other
words,evenwhendealingwithpersonswhohad no legal rights,theexecand GovernorHenryand his counciltherefore
utivehad to act lawfully,
worriedwhethertheyneeded legislativeauthorization.
As a preliminary
matter,it shouldbe notedthatVirginia'sgovernors
and the membersof the state'sexecutivecounciltendedto be veryselfconsciousabout avoidingunlawfulactions. Henryprobablyconsulted
GeneralEdmundRandolphabout theAlgerians,and although
Attorney
advice
givenby Randolphhas not been found,his extantopinions
any
revealthathe was verymuch awareof an attorneygeneral'straditional
dutyto givelegal opinionsin accordwiththe law of the land. Attorneys
generalhad a duty,modeled on thatofjudges, to resolvethe questions
thatcame beforethemin accord withthe law,and Randolphwas sufficientlyconsciousof thisdutythathe wasapt to makea pointof itwhentheleadeverhe had to givea disappointing
opinion.348More generally,
to
and it is
attachment
a
studied
to
tended
of
law,
display
ership Virginia
no surprisethatGovernorHenryand his councilgave serious
therefore
authorization.349
thattheyneeded legislative
thoughtto the possibility
assumed
that
had
the
council
and
theyalreadyhad
initially
Henry
that
concluded
few
a
within
but
legislativeaudaysthey
legal authority,
the Speaker
a
letter
to
wrote
therefore
was advisable.Henry
thorization
Harrison:
of the House of Delegates,Benjamin
v. Caton.
348. This happened,forexample,in a 1782 criminalcase, Commonwealth
Whenthedefendantsdemandedtheirfreedomon thegroundthatthe pardonprovision
of a Virginiastatutewas unconstitutional,
Randolpharguedforthe statethatthe statute
was constitutional.
Althoughhe mightbe expectedto have added thatthejudges lacked
he explainedto thebench
thecapacityto hold thestate'streasonstatuteunconstitutional,
for"myofficedoes
that,on thispoint,"youperceivethatI arguein favorof thecriminals,"
as long as it remains
not extinguishthatrespect,whichI shall owe to the constitution,
v. Lamb &c, Libraryof
in Commonwealth
such." EdmundRandolph,NotesofArgument
Law andJudicialDuty,
JamesMadisonPapers,91:104,as quoted in Hamburger,
Congress,
n.30.
&
note
at
491-92
3,
supra
whenin 1786 he had to givean opinionagainsta claimforsalarybyone of
Similarly,
thejudges whowasa personalfriend,Randolphexplainedthathe was"actingunderoath,
& [was] bound to interpretthe law accordingto fixed rules." Opinion of Edmund
RandolphRespectingthe Commencementof Tyler'sSalary(on or afterMay 6, 1786),
Libraryof Virginia,Auditorof Public Accounts,A.G.'s Opinions,RG 48, Box 138, as
quoted in Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 320.
349. Sometimesa governorwas more fastidiousthan was justifiedby law. For
islands
example,in 1790,GovernorBeverleyRandolphrefusedto signpatentsconveying
in theJamesRiverto theirowners,and he justifiedhis refusalon groundsequivalentto
General
whatis todayconsideredthe publictrustdoctrine.Whenhe consultedAttorney
JamesInnes,however,he receivedan opinionthaturgedhimto reconsider.Hamburger,
Law and JudicialDuty,supra note 3, at 329 n.l ("But,thatyou as the Governorof the
of suchgrants,I
and illegality
State- are at liberty
judiciallyto enquireintothepropriety
in
accordwiththe
advice
a
to
had
am greatlydoubtful"). An attorney
duty give
general
be neitherlax nor fastidious.
law of the land,and he could therefore
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Certainpersonsfromthe Coast of Barbaryare nowin thisCity.
Thereappearsgroundto suspectthemofdesignsunfavorable
to
- And upon consideringthe power of the
this Country
Executivein relationto Charactersfallingunder such suspicions,it seemsto be a doubtwhethertheEnquiriesnecessaryto
establishFactscan be made underthe Sanctionof anyexisting
Law, or whetheraftergood Cause for apprehensionappears,
it anyLaw warrants
In a matterwherethe public safetyis concerned,it seems
necessarythatthe Powerpossessedby the Executiveshouldbe
expresslydefined- And if it is the wishof the assemblythata
Power to arrestdangerous Characterscoming fromabroad,
shouldbe vestedin thatBody,I shouldbe veryglad theywould
be pleased to signify
it in the waywhichis mostproper.350
this
letter
left
much
unsaid,it remainsveryrevealing.
Although
The firstlegal problemthattroubledGovernorHenrywas how the
executivecould make inquiriesabout the possiblydangerousdesignsof
foreignindividualsiftheexecutivelackedstatutory
authority.Henryhad
alreadyordered thatthe Algeriansbe broughtto Richmondand had
questionedthem,but he stillworriedthat,"upon consideringthe power
oftheExecutivein relationto Charactersfallingundersuchsuspicions,it
seems to be a doubt whetherthe Enquiriesnecessaryto establishFacts
can be made undertheSanctionofanyexistingLaw."351Iftheexecutive
wereto makeinquiriesamongfellowVirginians,
it could probablycount
on theirvoluntarily
The personsit needed to quessharinginformation.
who were unlikelyto be
tion,however,were the Algeriansthemselves,
withoutsomepressure.The executivemighttherefore
need
forthcoming
authorization
to detaintheAlgeriansforquestioning.Indeed,
legislative
it mightneed authorizationfor inquiriesof a peculiarlydifficult
sort.
Whereasstateexecutivesduringthe war withBritainhad to hold and
about theirallegiance,the
questionEnglish-speaking
Anglo-Americans
Virginiaexecutivenow needed to hold and questionforeign-speaking
MiddleEasternersabout theiridentity
and intentions.
The second difficulty
was that,eveniftherewasreasonto thinkthat
the Algerianswere spyingor layingthe groundwork
foran attack,the
350. LetterfromPatrickHenry,Governor,to theSpeakerof theHouse of Delegates
(Nov. 17, 1785), LibraryofVirginia,House of Delegates,Officeof theSpeaker,Executive
Box 3, Folder86 (docketed: "Governors
Lre respectingtheAlgerenes
Communications,
Refdto wholeon Co.- 17 Novr1785").
The councilinitially
assumedit could deal withtheAlgeriansunderexistinglaw:
The Boardbeinginformedthata fewdaysago twomen & one woman,supposed
to be fromAlgiersor Tunis,were landed at Hamptonwhose Charactersand
- It is advisedthathisExcellencywritea Letterto
appearanceare verysuspicious
the Magistrates
of Eliza. Cityrequestingthat theycarefullyexamine the said
persons&, ifgood cause of suspicionappears,thattheybe dealtwithas theLaw
directs.
3 Journalsof the Councilof the Stateof Virginia,supranote 347, at 487.
351. Id.
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authorization
to takedefensivemeasures,
executivemightneed legislative
suchas imprisoning
them,letalone expellingthem.As Henryexplained,
aftergood Cause forapprehensionappears,any
itwasdoubtful"whether
it."352
Law warrants
But as toPersonsOutsideProtection
D. A Youngstown TypeProblem,

The underlyinglegal questionthattroubledGovernorHenryand
the councilwas whetherthe executivealreadyhad sufficient
authority,
to takeactionagainstpersonswho
fromthe state'sconstitution,
directly
- or whether,in addition,the executiveneeded
wereoutsideprotection
fromthe legislature.This sortof questionis studiedtodayin
authority
butwitha differSheet& TubeCo. v. Sawyer,
connectionwithYoungstown
concernedpersonswithinthe protection
ence.353 WhereasYoungstown
of the law,theAlgerianinstancedid not.
therewaslittledoubtthattheexecuAs to personswithinprotection,
authorization.In conventionaleighteenth-century
tiveneeded legislative
theory,therecould be no civilconstrainton a person'snaturalliberty
exceptbylaw- except,thatis, bya standingrule thatderiveditsobligationfromthe legislativepowerthroughthe consentof the people. An
constrainthe naturallibertyof
could not lawfully
executive,therefore,
anyonewithinthe protectionof the law,unlessbyenforcinga law. But
whataboutpersonswhowereoutsidetheprotectionof thelaw? Did the
executiveneed legislativeauthorizationto confine,question,and expel
them?
It maybe thoughtthata hintofan answercan be foundin Korematsu
Statesand theothercasesconcerningthedetentionand removal
v. United
ofJapaneseAmericansduringWorldWar II.354 The executiveremoved
from the West Coast and detained at least two classes of persons:
AmericancitizensofJapanesedescentand Japanesecitizenswho were
residentin Americaat the timeof the attackon Pearl Harbor.355The
Japanesecitizenshad no rightto the protectionof the lawsafterPearl
Harbor, but the Americancitizensremainedwithinsuch protection.
Nonetheless,the executivelumped all these personstogetherand deauthorizatainedthemin camps,withoutgettingeitherdirectlegislative
of the
tion or even a legislativesuspensionof habeas forits treatment
352. Id.
353. 343 U.S. 579 (1952).
v. UnitedStates,323 U.S. 214 (1944) (upholdingexclusionorderthat
354. Korematsu
appliedeven to U.S. citizens);Ex parteMitsuyeEndo, 323 U.S. 283 (1944) (holdingthat
to detaina concededlyloyalU.S. citizen). Of course,it
therewas no statutory
authority
he
whetherEndo was loyal,forregardlessof his sympathies,
shouldhave been irrelevant
had a rightnot to be held withouta jurytrial.
355. For an outline of the executive'smeasures,see Endo, 323 U.S. at 285-87;
Alien
Hirabayashiv. United States,320 U.S. 81, 85-89 (1943); ErnstW. Puttkammer,
Enemiesand AlienFriendsin the UnitedStates16 (1943).
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American citizens.356At least as to the Japanese citizens, however, the
executive had legislativeauthorizationunder the 1798 Alien Enemies Act.
As a result, the subsequent Japanese detention cases are not revealing
about whether an executive needs legislativeauthorization to constrain
persons who are outside the protection of the law.
A much closer case is Youngstown,
in which President Truman, durthe
Korean
seized
steel
from
War,
ing
plants
persons who were withinthe
of
the
law.357
The
acted
withoutlegislativeauthoriprotection
president
and
the
Court
held
executive
to have acted unconstithe
zation,
Supreme
if
But
what
an
action
executive
took
tutionally.
against persons who were
outside the protection of the law? Did the executive need legislativeauthorizationagainst them?
The English Crown and the executives of most American states evidentlydid not need legislativeauthorization to detain persons who were
beyond protection. For example, the Crown had the prerogativeto detain enemy aliens and seize their propertywithoutgettingstatutoryauthorization,and at least in detaining enemy aliens and others outside
protection,the American states took the same approach. The seizure of
in America. But at least as
enemy propertycame to be treateddifferently
to persons outside protection,the executive on its own account seemed
to have a power of detention. Executive power was understood to include
the authorityto act for the nation, including in external matters.358Accordingly,most state executives during the War of Independence detained, questioned, and expelled Britishenemy aliens withoutlegislative
authorization.359
Virginiaand Maryland,however,took a differentpath. Their constitutions included provisions that fastidiouslyrejected any implication of
356. One of themoresoberingobservations
made bySharpein his history
of habeas
"
corpusis that [i]t was not untilthe twentieth
centurywhenthe techniqueof delegated
legislationwas used that the executivewas given the kind of emergencypowersof
detentionreminiscent
of thoseclaimedbytheStuarts."Sharpe,supranote 202,at 95-96.
357. Youngstown,
343 U.S. 579.
358. MichaelD. Ramsey,The Constitution's
Textin ForeignAffairs
73 (2007) ("Asin
earlierperiods,the ratifiers
seem to haveunderstoodexecutivepower,as a generalterm,
to includeforeignaffairs
power.").
359. The implicationsfor enemyaliens could also be consideredpart of a state
executive's authorityas commander-in-chief.
For example, the New Hampshire
Constitution
specifiedin (too much) detail:
The presidentof thisstate. . . shallbe commanderin chief. . . and shallhave
fullypower by himself,or by any chief commander,or other officer,or
officers
... forthespecialdefence,and safety
of thisstate,to assemblein martial
array,and put in warlikeposture,the inhabitantsthereof,and to lead and
conductthem,and withthemto encounter,expulse,repel,resistand pursueby
forceofarms. . . and also to kill,slay,destroy,
ifnecessary,
and conquer. . . every
such person and personsas shall,at any timehereafter,
in a hostilemanner
or annoyanceof this
invasion,detriment,
attemptor enterprizethe destruction,
State....
N.H. Const,pt. II (enacted 1784).
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executive power from traditional royal prerogatives. The Virginia
Constitution,forexample, stated that the governor"shall,withthe advice
of a Council of State, exercise the executive powers of government,according to the laws of this Commonwealth; and shall not, under any pretence, exercise any power or prerogative,by virtueof any law, statuteor
custom of England."360 As explained in a 1782 opinion by the President
of the VirginiaCourt of Appeals, Edmund Pendleton, the state's constitution "restrained the Governor from exercising any Prerogativesof the
Crown under the laws & customs of England."361 In the context of this
constitutional prohibition, could Henry act without legislation against
persons who were outside protection? The constitutionauthorized him
to exercise executive power "according to the laws of this Commonwealth,"and in other statesa governormightassume thatsuch a grantof
executive power included the executive powers once exercised by the
Crown. But the Virginia and Maryland constitutionsbarred any implication of executive power fromEnglish law, and a governor in these states
might thereforeneed authorizing legislation.362
It is therefore surely no coincidence that Maryland and Virginia
adopted such legislation.363 In Maryland,as has been seen, the legislature authorized the executive to detain, question, and returndisaffected
aliens from other states.364Similarly,in Virginia, Governor Henry concluded that, even when imposing constraints on persons who were
outside the protectionof the law, he should firstget legislativeauthorization. In his words,"ifit is the wish of the assemblythat a Power to arrest
dangerous Characterscoming fromabroad, should be vested in thatBody
[the executive], I should be veryglad theywould be pleased to signifyit
in the waywhich is most proper."365
Of course, the constitutionalobstacle was far from clear, and the
opinion
question was thus withinwhatJusticeJackson in his Youngstown
called a "zone of twilight"or ambiguityabout executive power.366 Contemporaryscholars are apt to conclude that an executive can and should
act in this sphere of uncertainty. In traditional legal analysis,however,
360. Va. Const,of 1776;see similarprovisionin Md. Const,of 1776,art.XXXIII.
v.
361. Transcriptof Edmund Pendletons Notes of his Opinion in Commonwealth
Caton,Libraryof Congress,Force Papers,JamesMcGuireCollection,Correspondence
Law andJudicialDuty,supranote3,
Folders,Ser. 7E, folio8710,as quoted in Hamburger,
at 334.
362. For an analysisof Henry'sviewson theexecutive'sneed forlegislative
authority
to take action againstdisloyalpersonswho were withinthe protectionof the law, see
Bill to Attaint
ThomasJefferson,
JosiahPhilipsand Others(1778), in 2 PapersofThomas
note
at
192-93.
189,
112,
supra
Jefferson,
363. Otherstatesmayhave adoptedauthorizing
legislationlimitingtheirexecutives,
but Marylandand Virginianeeded such legislationto givepowerto theirexecutives.
note 335.
364. See supratextaccompanying
365. LetterfromPatrickHenryto the Speakerof the House of Delegates(Nov. 17,
1785), supranote 350.
Sheet& Tube Co. v. Sawyer,343 U.S. 579, 637 (1952) (Jackson,
366. Youngstown
J.,
.
concurring)
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mattersthat were genuinely in doubt, in the sense of equilibrium, were
acknowledged to be without resolution, unless by resort to some other
source of authority.367Moreover, a particularlyhigh standard of clarity
might seem desirable when assertingthe sort of powers that the English
Crown had once claimed were required by necessityor public safety.For
one reason or another, Governor Henry, unlike contemporaryscholars,
felthe could not relyon an uncertain or twilightrealm of authority.Instead, he sought express authorization, explaining that "[i]n a matter
where the public safetyis concerned, it seems necessary that the Power
possessed by the Executive should be expresslydefined."368
Henry's expectation of expresslydefined executive power appears to
have been overstated. Henry may well have been correct to avoid acting
where executive power was so unclear. But did the power have to be
expresslydefined? On this,he appears to have gone to an extreme.
At least, however, the Virginia and Maryland evidence shows when
an executive perhaps needed legislative authorization and when it did
not. These states had specific constitutionalrestrictionson the implication of executive power from English law, and the governors in these
statesmay thereforehave needed legislativeauthorizationto detain, question, and expel persons who were outside the protectionof the law. The
constitutionsof other states,however,did not confine executive power in
this manner and thus left their executives to act against such persons
without legislative authorization. The result was a sharp contrast: Although all executivesin Americanjurisdictionsneeded authorizationand
suspension statutes to detain and remove individuals who were within
protection,most executives did not require a statutoryfoundation to detain, remove, question, and expel persons who were outside
protection.369
E. LegislativeAuthorization
and Indemnity
Recognizing that the Virginia executive might need legislative authorization,the state's General Assemblyeventuallyadopted an authorization and indemnity statute. The act was prepared by a committee
headed byJames Madison, and its provisionsoffera model of what a gov367. For example,Hale thoughtprecedentwas usefulto resolvelegal questionsthat
werein doubt or equilibrium.See Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at
230-31.
368. LetterfromPatrickHenryto the Speakerof the House of Delegates(Nov. 17,
wouldbe typicalof Henryand
1785), supranote 350. An anxietyforexpressrestrictions
two yearslater in the dispute over
manyotherswho would become Anti-Federalists
ratification
of the U.S. Constitution.That later dispute,however,concernedexpress
constitutional
limitations
ratherthanexpresslegislative
authorization.
369. Along similarlines, althoughwith a somewhatdifferentuse of the word
"protection,"
HenryMonaghanconcludesthattheexecutivepowerof thePresidentofthe
UnitedStatesincludesa power"to protectthepersonnel,property,
and instrumentalities
of the United States." HenryMonaghan,The ProtectivePower of the Presidency,
93
Colum.L. Rev. 1, 74 (1993).
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ernment could lawfullydo to prevent informalwarfareby persons who
were outside the protectionof the law. It has already been observed how
other American states responded to the entryof British subjects, who
were subjects of a sovereign state at war with the United States. Now it
will be seen that the same basic approach was also available against other
sortsof aliens who mightbe planning or preparing for informalwarfare.
The Virginia statuteauthorized the executive to hold, question, and
expel persons subject to a hostile foreignentity,regardless of whetherit
was a state or some other power, and regardless of whether it was engaged in formal or informalwarfare.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly,That it shall and may be
lawfulforthe governor,withthe advice of the council of state,to
apprehend and secure, or cause to be apprehended and secured, or compelled to depart this commonwealth, all suspicious persons, being the subjects of any foreign power or state,
who shall have made a declaration of war, or actually commenced hostilitiesagainst the said states, or from whom the
United States in congress, shall apprehend hostile designs
against the said states; provided informationthereofshall have
been previouslyreceived by the executive from congress: And
that in all such cases, the governor,withthe advice of the council of state, shall, and he is hereby empowered, to send for the
person and papers of any foreignerwithinthisstate,in order to
obtain such informationas he mayjudge necessary. All sheriffs
and jailers shall receive such suspicious persons whom, by warrant from the governor they shall be commanded to receive,
and them in theirprisons or custodydetain, or transportout of
the commonwealth, as by such warrant they may be
commanded. And all others the good citizens of this
commonwealth,shall be aiding and assistingin apprehending,
securing or transportingany such suspicious person, when commanded by warrant or proclamation of the governor, or required by the sheriffor jailer to whose custodysuch suspicious
persons may have been committed. Everyperson acting under
authorityaforesaid, shall be indemnified from all suits to be
commenced or prosecuted for any action or thing done by virtue thereof,and may plead the general issue, and give thisact in
evidence: Saving always to the merchants of any foreign state,
betwixtwhom [and] the United States of America war shall have
arisen, and to theirfamilies,agents, and servants,found in this
commonwealth at the beginning of the war, the privileges allowed by law.370
370. An ActGivingPowersto the Governorand Councilin CertainCases (1785), in
12 The Statutesat Large,Beinga CollectionofAll theLawsofVirginia,supranote320,at
47-48. Madisonchairedthe committeethatconsideredthe proposedbill,and he later
explainedtoJefferson:
This Act empowersthe Executiveto confineor send awaysuspiciousaliens,on
notice from Congress that their sovereignshave declared or commenced
hostilitiesagainst U.S. or that the latter have declared War against such
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This was a shortstatute,but if parsed in detail,it suggestsmuch about
whatcould be done to prepareagainstnonsovereign
or otherwiseinformal warfare.
A keyfeatureof thestatutewasitsapplicationto foreigners,
whether
of
or
states
of
other
it
is
often
said
that
subjects
powers. Although
nonstate
anAmericansand theirlaw have not previously
with
struggled
in
visitors
of
un1785
had
to
deal
with
Middle
Eastern
tagonists,
Virginia
knownloyaltiesand intentions.It was assumedthattheycame fromone
or anotherof the BarbaryStates,and it mightbe conceded that the
BarbaryStateswere sovereignpowers,but none of thisby itselfmade
clearwhetherthesevisitors
wereactingon behalfof a sovereignstateor
wereactingmoreimmediately
undermaraudersor someothernonsovereign power. Whateverthe answer,iftheyweresubjectsof a foreignstate
or otherpowerat warwiththe UnitedStates,theywereoutsidethe protectionof the law. The Virginiaact thereforeapplied to "all suspicious
persons"who were "the subjects of any [enemy] foreignpower or
state."371In thisway,thestatuterecognizedthatnot onlythe subjectsof
a foreignenemysovereign,
but also the subjectsof othersortsofforeign
enemiesand therefore
withouta right
enemypowers,werepresumptively
to the protectionof the law. Of course,the distinction
betweena sovereign stateand anothersortof powercould stillmatterforthe law of na-

sovereigns.It was occasionedbythe arrivalof twoor threeAlgerineshere,who
one. The Executive
havingno apparentobjectweresuspectedof an unfriendly
caused themto be broughtbeforethem,butfoundthemunarmedwithpowerto
have since gone off.
proceed. These adventurers
LetterfromJamesMadison to ThomasJefferson
(Jan.22, 1786), in 9 The Papers of
ThomasJefferson,
supra note 112, at 197. Not long afterthisstatutewas adopted,the
House ofDelegatesalso passed"AnActto PreventLossesbyPirates,Enemies,and Others
on theHigh Seas." JournaloftheHouse ofDelegatesofVirginia,Oct. 18, 1785 toJan.21,
1786,at 131 (Jan.7, 1786) (Richmond,
JohnDunlap & JamesHayes 1786).
371. The words"foreign
could
referto a sovereignstate,buttheword"power"
power"
could also have a broaderconnotationwhen recitedin additionto a state. In fact,the
word "power"was the standardtermused in treatieswhen the drafters
wantedto be
- when they wanted to include not
inclusive
only sovereignstates but also any
or otherbodythatmightnotbe recognizedas sovereign.For
confederation,
commission,
example,theSecond BarrierTreatysoughtto protectagainstanyoppositionto theline of
successionto the Britishthrone,and it therefore
referredto oppositionby"anyForeign
Power or State, or Person or Personswhatsoever."The Treatyof Guarantyfor the
Protestant
Successionto the Crownof GreatBritainart. II (Jan.29, 1713), in Casimir
oftheTreatyofUtrecht206 (London,A. Roper
Freschot,1 (part2) The CompleteHistory
& S. Butler1715). On similarassumptions
abouttheneed to be inclusive,
sucha locution
could also find its way into oaths of allegiance- as when North Carolina required
individualsto swearto defendthe independentgovernment
of the state"againstGeorge
the third,Kingof GreatBritainand his successors,
and theattempts
of anyotherPerson,
Prince,power,stateor Potentate,who by secretarts,treasons,Conspiraciesor by open
forceshall attemptto subvertthe same." Accountof PersonsWho Took the StateOath
1778,in 22 The StateRecordsof NorthCarolina,supranote 229, at 168.
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who waswithtions,but it was not a hurdleforpurposesof determining
out local allegianceand thuswithoutprotection.372
The statutealso specifiedthatit applied regardlessofwhetherthere
had been a formaldeclarationofwar. As alreadynoted,therewereworrisomereportsin Americaduringthefallof 1785 thatBarbarycorsairshad
attackedAmericanshipping,but therewasno clearnewsofa declaration
washardlynewin the
ofwaragainsttheUnitedStates.373Such ambiguity
been
and
it
had
therefore
of
warfare,
long
recognizedat common
history
law thatwarsdid not alwayswaitfordeclarations.Indeed, it was understoodthatmodernwarfarethreatenedto renderdeclarationsofwarobsolete.374In commonlaw terms,the existenceof war could be eithera
"matter
ofrecord,"whichwasconclusive,or simplya "questionoffact."375
theVirginiastatuteappliednotto thesubjectsofstatesor other
372. Iftakenliterally,
to an individualwho was at war
United
with
the
at
war
States,but morenarrowly
powers
ofhissovereign.MatthewHale had alreadyobserved
withtheUnitedStatesindependently
that,evenifan individual'ssovereignwasamicable,he could independently
engagein war
the
note 128. Similarly,
and thusstillbe an enemyalien. See supratextaccompanying
with
individuals
at
war
the
focused
on
to
have
be
understood
could
statute
foreign
Virginia
UnitedStates:
[I] t shalland maybe lawfulforthegovernor... to apprehendand secure... all
suspiciouspersons,being the subjectsof anyforeignpoweror state,who shall
havemade a declarationofwar,or actuallycommencedhostilities
againstthesaid
states,or fromwhom the United Statesin congress,shall apprehendhostile
designsagainstthe said states....
An ActGivingPowersto theGovernorand Councilin CertainCases,supranote370. This,
it is nothowtheActwasunderstoodat the
is an improbablereading.Certainly,
however,
time. For example,see Madison'slettertoJefferson
quoted in supranote 370 ("ThisAct
empowersthe Executiveto confineor send away suspiciousaliens, on notice from
havedeclaredor commencedhostilities
againstU.S. or that
Congressthattheirsovereigns
the latterhave declaredWar againstsuch sovereigns.").
note 346.
373. See supratextaccompanying
374. Hale noted that"forthe mostpart"the "antientsolemnitiesare antiquated."
Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,supra note 83, at 162. In particular,"[a] war that is non
. . . whentwonationsslipsuddenlyintoa warwithoutanysolemnity"
denuntiatum
solemniter
therewas
wasthesortthat"ordinarily
happenethamongus." Id. at 163. In suchinstances,
"a real,tho not a solemnwar." Id.
or declarationofwarwasan actofrecordand wasthe
375. Id. at 164. A proclamation
the question,forat commonlaw an act of recordwas
mostcertainmode of determining
of an act of record,see Hamburger,Law
binding. Id. For the significance
conclusively
war
andJudicialDuty,supranote3, at 49-50. In theabsenceofan act ofrecord,however,
it "ispurelya questionoffactand triableby
wasa questionoffact.In suchcircumstances,
thejury." Hale, HistoriaPlacitorum,supra note 83, at 164; see also Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote70,at 128 ("Whetherthenitbe tempusbellior notis a questionoffact,thetrial
whereofshallbe bya jury. . . ."). CitingHale, Bacon's Abridgment
explained:
A generalwar ... is of twoKinds ... 1. Bellumsolemniterdenunciatum.2.
declared
denunciatum.The first
Bellumnon solemniter
is,whenWaris solemnly
or proclaimedbyour King.... 2ndly,Whena Nationslipssuddenlyintoa War
withoutanySolemnity. . . and hereupona real thoughnot a solemnWar may
to provea Nationto be at Enmitywith
and hathformerly
arisen;and therefore
England,or to provea Personto be an Alien Enemy,thereis no Necessityof
shewinganyWarproclaimed;butitmaybe averred,and so putupon theTrialof
the Countrywhethertherewas a waror not.
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It is thereforeunsurprisingthat the Virginia legislature did not require
the executive to wait for a declaration of war, but allowed it to act if a
foreign state or power had "actuallycommenced hostilities"against the
American states.376
Then, as now, moreover, a declaration of war was particularlyimprobable in informalwarfare,especially the sort conducted by persons
who viewed it as part of an almost timeless conflict. When John Adams
and Thomas Jeffersonmet in 1786 withTripoli's ambassador to London,
they asked the ambassador why the Barbary States made war "upon
Nations who had done them no Injury." The ambassador answered:
[I]t was founded on the Laws of their Prophet, that it was written in their Koran, that all nations who should not have acknowledged their authoritywere sinners,that it was their right
and dutyto make war upon them wherevertheycould be found,
and to make slaves of all theycould take as Prisoners,and that
everyMusselman who should be slain in battle was sure to go to
Paradise.377
The Virginia legislature thus had better reason than it probably knew to
assume that it could not expect a formal declaration of war.
In addition to allowing the executive to act afterthe commencement
of actual hostilities,the Virginiastatuteauthorized the executive to anticipate an attack. The statute explained that it would apply not merely
when there was declaration of war or when there were actual hostilities,
but even when the Continental Congress apprehended that a foreign
power or state had "hostile designs."378The statutetherebyallowed the
executive to act preemptively,which meant that the executive in such
circumstancescould deny the protectionof the law to aliens before it was
certain that they were really enemies. In this regard, the statute went
beyond the assumption that lawfullyvisitingaliens in amitywere withina
local allegiance and protection. Perhaps, however, the act was understood as a recognitionthat,once a foreignstate or other power had taken
the decision to attack,it could be viewed as already in a state of war. One
way or another, thiswas a sobering vision of both the foreignthreatand
domestic power. It was not quite as disturbing,however,as it mayinitially
seem, for the statutedid not authorize the executive to do more to the
Algerians than it mighthave done if theyhad simplybeen aliens in amity
who came unlawfully.379
4 Bacon, supranote 340, at 175 (discussing"prerogative").
376. An ActGivingPowersto theGovernorand Councilin CertainCases,supranote
370.
377. LetterfromJohnAdams& ThomasJefferson
toJohnJay(Mar. 28, 1786), in 9
The Papersof ThomasJefferson,
supranote 112,at 357, 358.
378. An ActGivingPowersto theGovernorand Councilin CertainCases,supranote
370, at 47-48.
379. The Crownhad long had the powerto detain,question,and expel aliens in
as limited
amity,and Americanexecutivesalso enjoyedthispower,althoughincreasingly
by statute. In a state such as Virginia,moreover,the executivepower could not be
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In authorizingthe executiveto takemeasuresagainstaliens before
an attack,theVirginiastatutehad to avoid the riskthatthe executiveof
Virginiamighttoo readilyperceivea threatand therebydragthe United
Statesinto an unnecessaryconflict.The statutethereforecautiouslyrequired not onlythatCongressapprehendthe dangerbut also thatthis
receivedby the executivefromcongress."380
be "previously
information
in whichit wouldbe apthe circumstances
determined
thus
Having
the
heart
of
the
matter:
its authorizationof
the
statute
to
got
plicable,
thegovernor,
withtheadviceof
executiveaction. It beganbyauthorizing
his council,to apprehendand secure,or to expel, the "suspicious"for- thusleavingtheexecutiveto takesuchmeasuresagainstthemat
eigners
It thenalso authorizedthegovernorand council"in all
itsdiscretion.381
within
such cases ... to send forthe personand papersof anyforeigner
as
he
thisstate,in order to obtain such information
mayjudge necesthe natureof the threat.382
sary" thisbeing essentialforascertaining
be advisablein
presumedfromtheexampleof theCrown,and legislationmighttherefore
thefirstplace to establishthe power.
380. An ActGivingPowersto theGovernorand Councilin CertainCases,supranote
370. The requirementabout informationfrom Congress probablyalso applied to
- thisbeing somewhat
declarationsof war and the commencementof actual hostilities
uncertainon accountof the drafting.
Virginia'sapproachto theproblemhas eversinceremainedon thestatutebooks. A
on executivepower,restatedthe
whichconsolidatedtheenactments
1792 Virginiastatute,
1785 statutebut rephrasedit to require an apprehensionof hostile designs by the
Presidentof the United States,thusbringingthe statutein line withthe relocationof
executivepowerfromthe ContinentalCongressto the President.An Act forReducing
into One, the SeveralActsand Partsof ActsRespectingthe Powersand Duties of the
ofVirginia,
ofa
Executive(1792), inA CollectionofAllSuchActsoftheGeneralAssembly
Publicand PermanentNature,as Are Now in Force 65, 65 (Richmond,AugustineDavis
1794). This 1792versionoftheVirginiastatutewasin turndiscussedin thedebatesabout
the 1798 federalAlien EnemiesAct. The VirginiaReportof 1799-1800,Touchingthe
Alien and Sedition Laws 89-90 (Richmond,J.W. Randolph 1850). The 1798 Alien
EnemiesActsimilarly
recognizedthatit was the President'srole to makea proclamation
that an "invasion or predatoryincursion"had been "perpetrated,attempted,or
threatened."An ActRespectingAlienEnemies,ch. 66, 1 Stat.577 (1798).
to "suspicious"persons,the statuterecognizedthatthe executive
381. In referring
of uncertainidentityand intent,who mightbe
would oftenbe dealingwithforeigners
wouldrarelybe susceptibleofproof,letalone
whose
aims
but
of
harm,
planning
suspected
thesortof evidenceexpectedin a courtof law. Meresuspicionwasa subjectivestandard,
butit
whichwasopen to abuse,and itwasnotenoughto convictpersonswithinprotection,
was morethanenough tojustifyexecutiveactionagainstpersonsoutsideprotection.
382. An ActGivingPowersto theGovernorand Councilin CertainCases,supranote
370. Under the provisionauthorizingthe executiveto send forany foreignerand his
who did not
papers,the executivecould questionand obtain the papers of foreigners
belongto a poweror stateat warwiththeUnitedStates,and theprovisionmaythusseem
to haveallowedtheexecutiveto impingeon theconstitutional
rightsofpersonswithinthe
however,apparentlydid not protect
protectionof the law. The VirginiaConstitution,
anyonefromsuchan intrusion.ItsDeclarationofRightsguaranteedthat"inall capitalor
and
a man cannot"be compelledto giveevidenceagainsthimself,"
criminalprosecutions"
that"no manbe deprivedofhisliberty
moregenerally
exceptbythelawoftheland or the
judgementof his peers." Va. Deci, of Rightsof 1776,art.VIII. But it is not clearthatthis
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The governor, even with the advice of his council, could not adequately deal with suspicious foreignersby himself,and the statutetherefore also required assistance- both from officialsand from the public.
First, "[a] 11 sheriffsand jailers shall receive such suspicious persons
whom, by warrant from the governor they shall be commanded to receive, and them in theirprisons or custodydetain, or transportout of the
commonwealth,as by such warranttheymaybe commanded."383 Sheriffs
and jailers were countyofficers,withstrongcountyloyalties,and thisprovision was thereforeadvisable to ensure theircooperation withthe executive. More broadly, "all others the good citizens of this commonwealth,
shall be aiding and assistingin apprehending, securing or transporting
any such suspicious person, when commanded by warrantor proclamation of the governor,or required by the sheriffor jailer to whose custody
such suspicious persons may have been committed."384
Lest the cooperating officialsand citizens fear that they might be
held liable, the statute indemnified them: "Everyperson acting under
the authorityaforesaid, shall be indemnified from all suits to be commenced or prosecuted forany action or thingdone byvirtuethereof,and
may plead the general issue, and give thisact in evidence . . . ."385 It may
be wondered why this provision was necessary if the executive would
merelybe detaining, questioning, and expelling persons who could not
claim the protection of the law and who thereforecould not bring any
lawsuit. The executive, however, could not alwaysknow ahead of time,
when initiallydetaining and questioning the Algerians or other foreigners, whether they would really turn out to be enemy aliens and thus
outside the protection of the law. If the executive or those acting for it
mistakenlydetained persons who turned out to have entered the state
with a local allegiance, then all those involved might find themselvesin
violation of the detainees' constitutionalrightsand vulnerable to actions
fordamages. The indemnificationprovisionwas especially importantfor
members of the public, for it was not certain that they could vindicate
themselvesin court by showing that theyhad relied on a faciallylawful
warrant or other officialrequest. Regardless of the merits,moreover,
neither officialsnor members of the public could relish the prospect of
having to defend themselvesin court,even ifagainst utterlybaseless suits.
An assurance of indemnificationwas thereforeimportantat the veryleast
wouldbar the executivefromsummoningsubjectsof foreignpowersforquestioning,
let
alone demandingtheirpapers. Similarly,
althoughthe Declarationprohibitedgeneral
the executivewarrantsissuedunder the statutewould presumably
warrants,
the
identify
personsand thuswouldnot be general. Id. art.X.
383. An ActGivingPowersto theGovernorand Councilin CertainCases,supranote
370.
384. Id.
385. Id. In the eighteenthcentury,especiallyin America,legal defenses that
had to be pleaded were oftenallowed at trialunder the general issue.
traditionally
Perhapson thisaccount,the statutemade clear thatpersonsclaimingindemnification
wereto "plead the generalissue,and givethisact in evidence."Id.
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to reassure officialsand members of the public who mightotherwisehesitate to act.
A suspension of habeas, however,had no place in the Virginia statute. The emergency detention and removal statutes,which were examined in Part IV, had to suspend habeas corpus, for they applied to
persons, such as the PennsylvaniaQuakers, who were withinthe protection of the law. The Virginia statute,however,like the Maryland statute
concerning entering British loyalists, constrained persons who were
outside the protection of the law and who thereforecould not claim any
constitutionalright. Consequently, the Virginia statute had no need to
suspend habeas. Indeed, there was good reason for it to leave habeas in
place, as an affidavitin support of a motion for habeas was the only clear
mode of legal recourse for a person who was mistakenlydetained.
F. Epilogue
As it happens, the statute was not the whole of the story,for the
legislaturemoved slowly so slowlythat Governor Henry and his council
felt obliged to act without legislativeauthorization. In mid-November,
when Henry wrote to the legislature,he and his council had already detained the Algerians and asked them some initial questions, but Henry
and his advisors delayed doing more than this in order to await word
fromthe legislature. The legislature,however,committedthe authorization bill to a committee,headed byJames Madison, and like most legislative committees,it took its time. In early December, therefore,Henry
gave up waitingfora statute. He and the council were worriedabout the
potential danger, and they therefore issued orders for more detailed
questioning of the Algerians and a search of theirbaggage. Perhaps the
executive acted on the understanding that the legislature would soon
pass the authorizationstatute;or perhaps the executive once again reconsidered its constitutionalauthority.Whateverits reasoning, the executive
proceeded withoutfurtherdelay. As will be seen in PartVI, it was unable
to reach any clear conclusion about the Algerians,and it thereforesimply
expelled them leaving the legislatureto adopt itsstatuteat its own pace.
The experience of the Virginiaexecutive illustratesthe risksof a constitutionthat seemed to require the executive to wait for legislativeauthorizationbefore takingmeasures against enemy aliens or other persons
outside the protection of the law. In Virginia,where the legislaturehad
not anticipated the threat,such a constitutionplaced the executive in the
awkwardposition of having to delay action or possiblyact unconstitutionally. Fortunately, most American constitutions, including the U.S.
Constitution,were not so poorly drafted.
The more general lesson fromthe events in Virginia,though, is that
an American executive did not need a suspension of habeas, let alone
more elaborate emergencymeasures, to act against foreignersengaged in
informalwarfareor other persons who were outside the protectionof the
law. An executive had only a verynarrow,temporary,emergencypower
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to detain and remove persons who were withinprotection,but it had a
general, regular power to deal with persons outside protection, and it
thus had the power to defend its society against external threats,even
while it remained bound to preservethe rightsof persons withinthe society. To be sure, the principle of protectiondid not resolve the fullrange
of problems arising from informal warfare. Yet the principle at least
reveals that Americans had a frameworkfor addressing such problems
lawfully.In particular,it suggestshow a governmentcould act to prevent
what today would be called "terrorism,"withoutsacrificingeither safety
or civil liberty.
VI. The Law of Nations
The principle of protectionfacilitatedthe structuralenforcementof
internationallaw and, more generally,internationalrelations. The law of
nations was not legally obligatory,except to the extent it was adopted
withinthe law of the land, and it was thereforenot ordinarilya legal limit,
unless a governmentchose to bind itself. Nonetheless, the structuralenforcementof internationalrelations and law was oftenveryeffective,and
one reason for this was the principle of protection.
Incidentally,the experience of the earlyAmerican states presents a
slightlydifferentvision of the law of nations or international law than
prevailstoday. These days,a growingrange of thislaw is viewed as a continuouslyapplicable legal constraint- sometimes because it is said to be
jus cogens, sometimes because it is understood to guarantee human
rights,and sometimes because it is enshrined in widelyaccepted conventions. To this extent, international law increasinglysets standards that
nations are expected to meet withoutdeviation. Alongside thisvision of
international law, however, there remains much of the older vision, in
which internationallaw was a standard that nations could meet and even
hope to exceed, but which they could also abandon at their discretion.
From this older perspective,much of which remains intact, the law of
nations and its principle of protectionmostlyenabled structuralenforcement- the sort of enforcementthat was done by executives rather than
judges.386 Of course, these two visions of internationallaw are not entirelyincompatible,but depending on the weightplaced on one aspect or
the other, there is at least potential for conflict.
386. For thecontinuing
seeJackL. Goldsmith
enforcement,
importanceofstructural
& Eric A. Posner,The Limitsof International
Law 26 (2005) [hereinafter
Goldsmith&
international
law "is bestmodeledas behavioral
Posner,Limits](arguingthatcustomary
thatemergewhen statespursuetheirinterests");RobertO. Keohane,After
regularities
Hegemony: Cooperationand Discord in the World PoliticalEconomy57-63 (1984)
(discussinghow international
regimescooperatein pursuitof rulesand normswithout
thefocushereis in on thelawofnationsin thesenseof
judicialintervention).
Obviously,
the law amongand concerningnations,not commerciallaw and othermattersthatwere
describedas thelawof nationsin theRomansense- thatis,in thesenseoflawscommon
to all nations.
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At thisstageof the inquiry,when the goal is merelyto understand
the structural
approach,it is enough to note the possibletension. The
more complicatedquestionof whetherthe structural
approach should
law can be leftuntilPartVII.387In the
stillhave a role in international
meantime,thisPartcan focuson the historicalpoint: theimportanceof
the structural
enthe principleof protectionas a means of facilitating
relationsand law.
of international
forcement
A. Without
Legal Obligation

and thusalso the principleof
enforcement,
Whywas the structural
in
America?One verybasic
late
so
central
eighteenth-century
protection,
or
reasonis thatthe law of nationswas not,on itsown,legallyobligatory
enforceable.388
judicially
as to whetherthe
There has been considerablescholarlyuncertainty
law of nationswas legallybindingin commonlawjurisdictions.Scholars
generallyrecognizethatmanyearlyAmericanjudges reliedon thelawof
nationsto understanda range of legal issues. Yet did thejudges do so
because the law of nationshad anyindependentlegal obligationor because aspectsof it had been adopted as partof the law of the land? For
law was legally
example,whereasHarold Koh claimsthatinternational
ithad legal
whether
Goldsmith
and
Curtis
question
Bradley
Jack
binding,
is
somewhat
tenThe
latter
law.389
domestic
outside
argument
obligation
American
foritis based mostlyon earlynineteenth-century
tative,
judicial
thatthe need for
opinions,thusapparentlyleavingopen the possibility
did not become clear beforethe adventof moddomesticauthorization
In fact,an ideal of domestic
in thenineteenthcentury.390
ernpositivism
387. See infraPartVII.B.2.
388. Althoughthissortofquestionis oftendebatedin termsofwhetherinternational
whichis thesourceof
lawwasreallylaw,thisfocusdoes notgetto theheartof thematter,
law in anyland was
of
the
that
the
is
it
law.
Once
for
obligation
recognized
obligation
of thepeople
understoodin Englandand Americato reston theauthority
conventionally
law could have obligationonlyto the
of the land,it becomesapparentthatinternational
extentit was establishedbyor undertheirauthority.
389. See CurtisA. Bradley& Jack L. Goldsmith,CustomaryInternationalLaw as
FederalCommonLaw: A Critiqueof theModernPosition,110 Harv.L. Rev.815, 849-70
claim
International
Law] (critiquing
(1997) [hereinafter
Customary
Bradley& Goldsmith,
law is federalcommonlaw); CurtisA. Bradley& Jack L.
international
thatcustomary
of International
FederalCourtsand the Incorporation
Law, 111 Harv.L. Rev.
Goldsmith,
law is notfederallaw except
international
2260,2265-66 (1998) (arguingthatcustomary
Law
to extentadopted in statutesor treaties);cf. Harold Hongju Koh, Is International
Really State Law?, Ill Harv. L. Rev. 1824, 1826-66 (1998) (disputingBradleyand
of thedebate,see ErnestA. Young,SortingOut theDebate
. For an overview
Goldsmith)
International
overCustomary
Law,42 Va.J.Int'lL. 365 (2002). Fora morein depthstudy
see Anthony
ofpartofthehistory,
J.Bellia,Jr.& BradfordR. Clark,The FederalCommon
Law of Nations,109 Colum.L. Rev.1, 28-46,92 (2009), who showthattheConstitution's
was informedbythe
allocationof powersamongthebranchesof thefederalgovernment
of such powers.
law of nations,whichthusofferedat leasta presumptive
understanding
390. See Bradley& Goldsmith,CustomaryInternationalLaw, supra note 389, at
822-26.
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and this
had long prevailedin commonlawjurisdictions,
legal authority
meantthatthelawof nationswasbindingonlyto theextentitwasincorporatedwithindomesticlaw.391
Alreadyin England,itwasa fundamental
principlethatthelegal obof
rule
on
the
ligation any
depended
obligationof thelawof theland.392
Even higherlawswereunderstoodto be legallybindingin Englandonly
to the extenttheywererecognizedbythe commonlaw. Fromthispoint
ofview,ChiefJusticeEdwardCoke generalizedthatthe "lawof natureis
and ChiefJusticeMatthewHale propart of the laws of England,"393
nouncedthat"Christianity
is parcelof thelawsofEngland."394Theyobwerelegally
viouslydid not mean thatthelawsofnatureand Christianity
in
that
their
their
was
binding
entirety.Instead,
aspectsof these
point
lawswerelegallyenforceable,not independently,
but as a partof thelaw
of the land.
Ata moremundanelevel,suchan approachprecludedindependent
or other"foreign"law. This
obligationforanyacademic,international,
was
asserted
most
as
to
canon and Romancivillaw,
position
emphatically
the
internationallaw.395
elements
that
are
considered
today
including
For example,Englishlaw permittedthe directapplicationof civillaw in
the CourtofAdmiralty
to the extentmaritimelaw had been "allowedby
the lawesof the Reaime,"but "itis mostplain,That neitherthe Canon
Law nor the Civil Law have any Obligation as Laws within this
Kingdom. . . forthe King of Englanddoes not recognizeanyForeign
as superioror equal to him in thisKingdom."396Thus, the
Authority
of
authority theselaws"is foundedmerelyon theirbeing admittedand
receivedby us, whichalone gives'em theirAuthoritative
Essence,and
their
Chief
Holt
was
qualifies
Obligation."397
Justice
relativelyopen
mindedwhenhe explainedthat"thô . . . some Use is made of the Civil
Law ... it is quoted not to be relyedupon as authority
but onlyfor
Information
and Illustrac[i]onto open and Explainthe natureand reason of things."Commonlawyerscould learnfromsuch law,but byitself
"the CivilLaw neverhad forcein England,Because nothingcan giveit

391. For thepositivism
based on naturallaw,see Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,
supranote 3, at 43-44.
392. A more completeaccountof thisquestionand the underlying
assumptionsis
discussedin id. at 61-64.
393. See Calvin'sCase, (1608) 7 Co. Rep. 1, 5, 77 Eng. Rep. 377, 382 (Exch. Ch.).
394. See Taylor'sCase, (1676) 1 Vent.293,293,86 Eng. Rep. 189,189 (K.B.); see also
StuartBanner,WhenChristianity
Was Partof the CommonLaw, 16 Law & Hist.Rev.27,
28-29 (1998) (discussingcase).
395. See Hamburger,
Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 62-63 ("Englishlawyers
were. . . particularly
emphaticthatthe civiland canon lawscould not have obligationin
England. . . .").
396. Coke,supranote 70, at *51; Hale, CommonLaw,supranote 202, at 19-20,28.
397. Hale, CommonLaw,supranote 202, at 20.
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anyforce,but it's [sic] beingreceivedand [therebeing] an immemorial
Usage thereupon."398
could be underAlreadyin England,thisincorporation
requirement
foundations.In an importantcase in the
stood to reston constitutional
mid-1
690s, lawyersforthe Crowncited a resolutionof an international
congressmentionedby the medievaltreatiseFleta- so called because it
in theFleetPrison. Holt acidlyobservedthat
had allegedlybeen written
of
volume
understood "that Determinationof the
this
the author
Princes
at
the
Christian
Congress... to be a Declarac[i]on of theLaw of
all Kingdomsand States and therefore
[,] thô he were a Com[m]on
in
likealmost
Lawyer[,]he Uses itas an Authority England." In contrast,
commonlawyers,
Holt took
and eighteenth-century
all otherseventeenththeviewthatnothinghad legal obligationin England,exceptunderthe
law of the land. He even consideredthisa requirementestablishedby
said of the authorof Fleta:
and he therefore
the EnglishConstitution,
If he means thatthe Resolutionshould be Obligatoryin England withoutany Sanctionfromthe Law or Statutesof the
Realm[,] thatis contraryto the FundamentalConstitutionof
can be no proofof thismatter.
and therefore
our Government
If he meansit as a Declarationof theLaw[,] thatwillbe as vain
as anyother.399
and as much againstthe Constitution
be
The resolutionoftheinternational
congresscould notconstitutionally
withoutthe sanctionof Englishlaw;nor could it constitutionobligatory
allydeclareEnglishlaw.
Thissortofreasoningobviously
placed greatweighton thestructural
law. Beforethe
relationsand international
ofinternational
enforcement
it
is
can
be
structural
however,
necessaryto linger
pursued,
implications
forit arose frommore profound
on the reasoningabout incorporation,
assumptionsthancommonlyunderstood.
ideal
drewitsforcefroman underlying
The commonlawperspective
of authority.This is not the place to dig deep into the commonlaw notionof legal obligation,but as alreadyhinted,it restedon ideals of lawEnglishsocietyand itslawhavelong been relatively
makingauthority.400
and theEnglishhavetherefore
individualistic,
longbeen consciousofthe
AdditionalMs.
398. Blackbournv. Davis (1701), in Holt's Opinions,BritishLibrary,
35980 at fol. 26v (K.B.). In anothercase, when alludingto Roman law to suggestthe
thecommonlaw,he carefully
explainedthat"I do notquote thisas
reasoningunderlying
forifI shouldbe so understood,itmightraisean Accusation,thatI presume
an Authority;
toJudgethe people of Englandby the rulesof CivilLaw." Lane v. Cotton& Frankland
AdditionalMs. 35981 at fol.96r.
(K.B. 1701), in Holt's Opinions,BritishLibrary,
399. R v. Horneby,Williamson,
Snow,& Smith(The BankersCase) (Exch.Ch. 1695),
AdditionalMs. 35979 at fol.36r-37v.For themeeting
in Holt's Opinions,BritishLibrary,
of kings,see 3 Fleta 12 (Ill.vi) (H.G. Richardson8cG.O. Saylestrans.8ceds., 1972). For
detailsof Holt's opinionand itscontext,see Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,
further
supranote 3, at 212-13.
400. A morecompleteaccountof suchideas and theirdevelopmentcan be foundin
Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 19-280.
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waysin which their societyand individualswithinit might enjoy spheres
of authoritynot recognized by the more academic and despotic legal traditions of the Continent.401With a keen sense of the threatfrom such
traditions,the English (beginning as early as the Middle Ages) increasinglyrecognized that differentnations had their own visions of justice,
and thateven individualswithineach nation mightreasonablyhave divergent viewsabout what was right.402It was thisrecognition of human varietythatled the English towardepistemological sophisticationand toward
the ideal that the obligation of human law had to be understood as rest- superficially,the
ing on human authority
authorityof the ruler, but
more fundamentally,the authorityof the communityor people. On this
understanding, the common law, being a form of national custom,
seemed binding because of the tacit consent of the people, and statutes
seemed binding because of the express authorityof the communityof the
realm meeting in Parliament.403These two streamsof popular authority
appeared to establish the law of the land, which was the only law under
which anythingcould be recognized as binding in the nation's courts.
This became especially clear as a result of England's break with Rome
and the establishmentof the supremacyof the English monarch and his
law. At least fromthatpoint onward, the law of England was not only the
law of the land, but the supreme law of the land.404
Thus, far from being merely a result of nineteenth-century
positivism, the need for domestic authorization of internationallaw arose from
ideals of authoritythat the English began to develop already in the late
Middle Ages and that became dominant during and following the
Reformation.405Indeed, rather than restingnarrowlyon idiosyncracies
of English historyand character, this understanding of the authorityof
domestic law was an expression of the increasinglymodernized character
of societyand the associated recognition of both national and individual
authority.406
Americans pursued these assumptions about authorityin their constitutions.The law of each land was understood to be the source of legal
obligation there. Thus, as in England, the verynotion of the law of the
401. See id. at 26-28, 63, 67.
402. See id. at 26-28.
403. See id. at 51-52, 90-92. There is a growingliteratureon the anti-democratic
law. See, e.g.,PatrickM. McFadden,Provincialism
in UnitedStates
aspectsofinternational
Courts,81 Cornell L. Rev. 4, 37-38 (1995); John O. McGinnis& Ilya Somin,Should
International
Law Be PartofOur Law?,59 Stan.L. Rev.1175,1193 (2007);JedRubenfeld,
Unilateralism
and Constitutionalism,
79 N.Y.U. L. Rev. 1971,2006 (2004).
Commentary,
The pointhere,however,
is simplythatthelawwasbindingon accountofitsauthority
and
that incorporationwas necessaryif internationallaw was to enjoy this authorityand
obligation.
404. See Hamburger,
Law andJudicialDuty,supranote3, at 59-64 and sourcescited
there.
405. Id. at 37-44.
406. Id. at 34, 68-69.
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land was understood in opposition to all other laws,which were thus considered foreign- the onlyvariationin America being the overlapping geography of state and federal systemsof law.407 The people of the states
and the United States reinforcedthe primacyof theirdomestic law when
theyestablished the laws of theirjurisdictions through express constitutions, from which all law, statutoryand customary,drew its obligation.
The U.S. Constitutionwas particularlyclear about this, for it expressly
defined the supreme law of the land, meaning the supreme law of the
United States,to consist of various typesof law made under the authority
of the Constitution.408The Constitution thereby resolved any doubt
about the force of federal law when it came in conflictwithstate law, but
this is not all that it therebydid, for it also echoed the old common law
emphasis on the supremacyof the law of the land.
Strengtheningthe supremacyof the law of the land was the officeof
a judge. Judges in common law systemshad not only an officeofjudgment but also, more specifically,a dutyto decide in accord withthe law of
the land.409Judges thereforehad to followthe law of the land, regardless
of whetheror not it conformedto the law of nations. The concepts of law
and judging thus worked together to confine judges to the law of the
land, therebylimitingthe domestic effectof the law of nations or any
other "foreign"law, except to the extent it had been incorporated.
As a result,although Americanjudges frequentlyrelied on the law of
nations, it was understood that theycould treat it as having the force of
law only where domestic law gave it domestic obligation. For example,
where an enactment,such as an alien claims act, directlyreferredto the
law of nations,judges had to relyon the principlesof the law of nations to
understandwhetheror not a claim was permitted. Less overtly,where the
common law incorporated doctrines, such as prize and admiralty,that
could be understood as part of the law of nations, thejudges had to turn
to the law of nations to understand these areas of law.410 Even where its
thestandardcommonlawapproachwhen
summarized
407. Id. A colonialclergyman
he said thatalthough"manyof therulesof theRomancivillaw,are receivedand adopted
by universalconsent in England, and are obligatoryupon the people," the English
oftheRomanEmperorsthat
acceptedtheobligationofsuchrules"notfromtheauthority
ordainedthem,but fromtheirown act in receivingand adoptingthem." Mather,supra
"is merelyderivative,
of admiralty
it was said thatthe authority
note 48, at 42. Similarly,
and permissionof the Courtof commonlaw,"and "the Courtsof
fromthe sufferance
commonlawmaintaina constantcontroulovertheCourtsofcivillawjurisdiction."Taxier
v. Sweet,2 U.S. (2 Dall.) 81, 83 (Pa. 1776).
408. BradfordR. Clark,The ProceduralSafeguardsof Federalism,83 NotreDame L.
Rev.1681,1711-12 (2008) [hereinafter
Clark,ProceduralSafeguards];BradfordR. Clark,
on FederalPower,71 Geo. Wash.L. Rev.91, 121
The SupremacyClause as a Constraint
Clark,SupremacyClause].
(2003) [hereinafter
409. See Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 103-47.
characterof commerciallaw was recognizedin
410. For example,the international
of commerciallawas
Swiftv. Tyson,41 U.S. (16 Pet.) 1, 18-19 (1842). For thistreatment
an aspectof the law of nationsadoptedwithinstatelaw,see BradfordR. Clark,Federal
144 U. Pa. L. Rev. 1245, 1282-83 (1996).
CommonLaw: A Structural
Reinterpretation,
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doctrines were not adopted, the law of nations was often essential for
understandingideas that appeared to have been borrowed fromit or at
least developed in a manner consistent with it. On such grounds, as
shown by AnthonyBellia and Bradford Clark, the law of nations seemed
informativeabout concepts of sovereignty,and judges thereforesometimes relied on the law of nations to understand the Constitution'spresumptiveallocation of powers among the branches of the federal government.411 But the law of nations could not independently be legally
binding. Hence, the profound significance of structural modes of
enforcement.
In fact, the strongestposition in favor of international law was not
thatit had any independent obligation in England and America, let alone
any obligation superior to a statute,but ratherthatit was incorporated in
its entirety.412Even this, if taken literally,was problematic, for English
and American law at timesdeparted fromthe law of nations.413Nonetheless, the notion that the law of nations was entirelypart of the law of the
For the wayin whichalreadyin England commerciallaw was understoodas a sortof
localized customsanctionedby common law, see Bacon, supra note 340, at 583-85;
Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 144,342. Thus,evenwhenMansfield
Hamburger,
and otherjudges reasonedgenerallyabout commerciallawand said itwaspartof thelaw
ofnations,theyunderstoodthattheycould applyitbecauseithad been adoptedas partof
the law of the land. Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 141-47.
411. Bellia & Clark,supranote 389, at 92 (showingthatConstitution's
allocationof
wasinformed
powersamongbranchesoffederalgovernment
bylawofnations,whichthus
offeredat leastpresumptive
of such powers).
understanding
412. Mansfieldhad once claimedto recallLordTalbotsayingthat"thelawofnations,
in itsfullestextentwaspartof thelaw of England."Triquetv. Bath,(1764) 3 Burr.1481,
97 Eng. Rep. 936, 937-38 (K.B.) (internalquotationmarksomitted)(claimingto quote
Buvotv. Barbut,(1736) CasesTemp.Hard. 283,284,25 Eng.Rep. 777,778 (Ch.)). Yetthe
pointabout the "fullestextent"was at mostonlyan echo of dicta fromanotherjudge.
Indeed,itmayhavebeen merelyan echo ofwhatMansfieldassumedto be implicitin what
theotherjudge had said. Certainly,
thepointaboutthe"fullest
extent"does notappearin
the manuscriptreportsof Buvotthathave been examinedthusfar. And in the printed
report,the reporterdid not attributesuch wordsto Talbot,but ratherspeculatedin a
footnotethatitwaswhat"theCourtseemsto havedetermined."Buvot,CasesTemp.Hard.
283, 25 Eng. Rep. at 778.
In fact,it is probablya mistaketo be veryliteralin readingMansfield'sargumentin
Triquet.He wasa subtlejudge, and he surelyunderstoodthatifthepointaboutthe"fullest
extent"weretakenat facevalue,itwouldbe incorrect.He thushad good reasonto avoid
of
makingthisassertionhimself.Mansfieldwas decidinga questionabout the immunity
clear that,as put byone scholar,what
ambassadors,and regardingthis,it is particularly
Mansfieldattributed
to Talbotwas "all nonsenseso faras theseventeenth
and eighteenth
centuriesare concerned." E.R. Adair, The Extraterritoriality
of Ambassadorsin the
Sixteenthand Seventeenth
Centuries88 (1929). For Adair'sevidence,see id. at 237-43.
In theend, therefore,
itis difficult
to avoidtheconclusionthatMansfieldwasplayingwith
overstatement
forotherpurposes.Hamburger,
LawandJudicialDuty,supranote3, at 350
n.43. He needed an argument,and to this end, he was not above attributing
an
to a deceased predecessor.
overgeneralization
413. For example,Adairobserveshow Englishlaw had not traditionally
recognized
theprivilegedstatusof ambassadorsand otherpublicministers.Adair,supranote412, at
237-43.
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- perhapsbecause of itsgratifying
land appealed to some lawyers
suggesof the commonlaw.414Ata morepractitionof thepotentialperfection
of
cal level,someAmericanlawyers
emphasizeda completeincorporation
in favorofthe
thelawofnationsas a meansofbuildingup a presumption
ofthelawofnations- as iftheycould thereby
put theburincorporation
den on legislaturesto exclude objectionable aspects of the law of
nations.415
was thatthe law of nationswas not
Yet the traditionalpresumption
of
of
the
law
the
as
land,untilit was incorporatedbydoobligatory part
mesticlaw,and thiswas the path takenby the U.S. Constitution.The
definedthesupremelawof the land in termsof threetypes
Constitution
and it therebyexcludedthe law of naof domesticlawmakingauthority,
or treawas
this
where
statutes,
tions,except
adoptedin theConstitution,
authorizedCongressto "defineand
ties.416Moreover,the Constitution
revealing
punish. . . Offencesagainstthe Law of Nations,"thusfurther
the Constitution's
assumptionthatCongresshad to act beforethelaw of
nationscould be binding.417
and some otherAmericansclaimedthatnatural
414. Somewhatsimilarly,
Jefferson
in theformation
of civilsocietyand itslaw. For suchclaims,see
rightswerenotsacrificed
NaturalRights,
supranote20,at 958. Liketheclaimdiscussedin thetext,this
Hamburger,
too,in itsowncontext,was used to shiftburdensof persuasion.
when New York MayorJamesDuane
v. Waddington,
415. For example,in Rutgers
waspartof thelaw
strainedto suggestthata rulein Vattelaboutoccupiedenemyproperty
of New York,he echoed Mansfield'sallusionto Talbot. Hamburger,Law and Judicial
when ChiefJusticeM'Kean of
Duty,supra note 3, at 350 & n.43. Shortlyafterward,
explained the prosecutionof Longchampsunder the law of nationsas
Pennsylvania
- saying
he took the shortcut of echoingMansfield
adopted in the law of Pennsylvania,
"thelawofnations... in itsfullextent,is partofthelawofthisState,and is to be collected
of writers."
fromthe practiceof different
Nations,and the authority
Respublicav. De
116
O.
8c
T.
1
U.S.
Ill,
1784).
(Pa.
(1
Dall.)
Longchamps,
Duane evensuggestedthatthelaw of nationswas a partof NewYorklaw,
In Rutgers,
unless particularelementsof it were veryclearlyand specificallyexcluded by the
- thus suggestingan especially strong or conclusive presumptionof
legislature
incorporation.Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supra note 3, at 350 8c n.43. In so
and of
literally
doing,however,Duane made the mistakeof takingMansfield'sstatement
it
could
be
not
that
had
what
the
to
comment
Mansfield's
Englishjudge
suggest
using
facedthe
ofthelawofnations.Duane therefore
fora statuteto excludetheeffect
difficult
of readinga newspaperreportthatMansfieldhad respondedto Duaneembarrassment
- that"thelaw of nationscould neverbe pleaded againsta
with"thegreatestpoliteness"
ColumbianHerald (Charleston),
law of theland." AmericanIntelligence,
June 17, 1785,
at 3. For the contextand Duane's denial,see Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supra
note 3, at 351-52 & n.45. Duane's misuseof thelaw of nationswaswidelycondemnedin
NewYork,and the case settledforfearthatthe SupremeCourtwouldreverse
judgment.
Id. at 532-33.
416. For the three typesof federallawmaking,see Clark,ProceduralSafeguards,
supranote 408, at 1711-12;Clark,SupremacyClause,supranote 408, at 121.
417. U.S. Const,art.I, § 8, cl. 10. Not onlyin 1787,but also earlierin the 1780s,at
was thata legislaturehad to specify
boththestateand thefederallevel,the presumption
whatoffenses
againstthelawofnationswouldbe punishableat law. Forexample,in 1781,
against
Congressand thestatesassumedthatthestateswouldhave"to enactpunishments
thestateswouldhave
violatorsofthelawofnations"or (as putin Congress'stransmission)
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The statesand the United States evidentlycould incorporate the law
of nations within their own laws, and in such circumstances,theywere
legallybound to the law of nations. But theydid not have to incorporate
the law of nations. Accordingly,to the extent they obeyed the law of
nations, theymust have been responding to other mechanisms.
B. GoingBeyondAdherence
to theLaw ofNations
Indeed, whateverled the American states to obey the law of nations
must have been more than any legal obligation, for rather than be content merely to adhere to the law of nations, the American states often
went further. It is recognized that the American states were careful to
meet the standards of the law of nations. Yet, as illustrated here by
Virginia, the American states tended to understand that the law of nations merelyestablished a moral minimum,and they thereforeat times
self-consciouslyadopted more generous policies.
One of the areas in which the state of Virginia went beyond the law
of nations was in its treatmentof enemy merchantswho remained in time
of war. It will be recalled that the law of nations gave enemy alien
merchantsa grace period to withdrawfroma state if the local sovereign
declared war on theirsovereign,and that the BritishCrown not only followed the law of nations in thisregard but also sometimeswentfurtherby
allowing foreign enemy merchants to stay with the protection of the
law.418 In a similarspirit,the Virginia statuteadopted afterthe arrivalof
the Algerians concluded with a clause preservingthe rightsof foreign
merchants in the state: "Saving always to the merchants of any foreign
state, betwixtwhom the United States of America war shall have arisen,
and to their families,agents, and servants,found in this commonwealth
at the beginning of the war, the privilegesallowed by law."419 This drew
upon the grace period of the law of nations but, like the British approach, was more generous. Although it did not seem suitable for entering enemy aliens of dubious intent,such as the Algerianswho arrivedin
"to enact laws for punishinginfractions
of the law of nations." 21 Journalsof the
ContinentalCongress1774-1789,at 1136 (Nov. 23, 1781) (Government
PrintingOffice
1912); By the United States in CongressAssembled(Nov. 23, 1784), Massachusetts
HistoricalSociety,RobertTreat Paine Papers,Reel 18 (on file withthe Columbia
Law
of the law of nations,it was recognized
Review).In 1787,on accountof the uncertainty
thatnotonlythepunishments
butalso theveryoffenses
wouldhaveto be spelledout,and
the U.S. ConstitutionthereforecarefullyauthorizedCongressto "defineand punish
offences
againstthelawofnations."U.S. Const,art.I, § 8, cl.10. Indeed,whenGouveneur
Morrisproposedthislanguage,he explainedthathe did so because "thelaw of nations"
was"oftentoo vagueand deficientto be a rule." 2 Recordsof theFederalConventionof
1787, at 614-15 (Max Farranded., 1937); see also Ramsey,supra note 358, at 346
(discussingMorris'ssuggestion).
418. See supratextaccompanying
notes 142-144.
419. An ActGivingPowersto theGovernorand Councilin CertainCases,supranote
370.
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1785,it suggeststhe attitudethe Virginianswerewillingto take toward
remainingenemyaliens,even iffromthe BarbaryCoast.
As forenemyaliensofworrisome
intent,theVirginialegislature
gave
themthebenefitof thedoubtin twowaysthatthelawofnationsdid not.
First,althoughpersonsengagingin war on theirown or under a nonsovereignpowercould not claim the benefitof the law of nations,the
fromthesubjects
differently
Virginiastatutedid nottreatsuchindividuals
ofa sovereignenemypower. Second,evenifenemyalienswereactingon
behalfof a sovereignpower,theycould be engagedin informalwarfare.
In thisway,too, theycould be unlawfulcombatants,
who,underthe law
of nations,could be subjectedto the harshestmeasures. The Virginia
statute,however,authorizedonlydetention,questioning,and expulsion.
againsttheAlgeriansor similarvisitors
Virginiahad no reasonforseverity
who mightcome later. Therefore,neitherthe executivenor the legislaturesoughtto do more thanto preventthemfromdoing harm.
Justhow far the Virginiaexecutivewentin treatingthe Algerians
withrespectis confirmed
byhowitactuallyhandledthem. The executive
their
belongings,foralthoughit feltthe necessityof
delayedsearching
to asksomepreliminary
Richmond
to
them
questions,itapparremoving
- not
it
had a statute
before
their
into
to
break
hesitated
possessions
ently
had
forfearof violatingtheirconstitutional
none), but
rights(forthey
search
that
the
concern
out
of
a
ratherpresumably
mightoverstepthe
thatit could
realized
Once
the
council
the
executive.
of
lawfulauthority
for
two
it
not waitforlegislativeauthorization, arranged
Virginiansto
with
but
their
the prisonersand search
apparently
baggage,
interrogate
no coercionotherthanconfinement.
As mightbe expected,thequestioningwasto no avail,exceptto raise
further
suspicions.AlthoughtheprisonersinsistedthattheywereMoors,
it seemed thattheymightbe Algerians;theycarriedpapersthatwereinwiththeirstories;theywerewithoutweapons;onlyone ofthem
consistent
had money,and littleof that. They also had some papers writtenin
Hebrew,whichtheysaid wereto "admitthemto places ofworship,"but
could not understand.In the end, the interrowhichthe interrogators
withthe appearanceand accountof these
gatorswere"muchdissatisfied
thanwhatis above
discovery
People,"butwere"able to makeno further
related."The prisonerswerealso disappointed,foralthoughtheyhoped
to go to Philadelphia,theyweregivento understandthattheywouldbe
- this being the shortestroute to the place
heading back to Norfolk
whencetheycame.420
420. LetterfromWm. Foushee to Gov. Henry (Dec. 6, 1785), in 4 Calendar of
VirginiaState Papers,supra note 347, at 71. On December 5, 1785, GovernorHenry
oftheCouncilto thecase ofcertainpersonssupposedto be nativesof
"calledtheattention
detainedbyorderof the Governorfroman apprehensionthat
been
who
have
&
Algiers
The counciladviseda
theymightpossiblyhavedesignsinjuriousto thisCommonwealth."
and theirbelongings:
searchof thevisitors
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Althoughthe Virginiaexecutiveexpelled the state'ssuspiciousvisiafterward,
tors,thisonlyshiftedthelocationoftheproblem.Shortly
they
turnedup in Charleston,
wheretheyagainprovokedconcern. This time,
theyrespondedto questionswithaggression:
A disturbancehappened thisafternoon,
betweentwomen who
are said to be Algerines,dressedin Asiatichabits,and who have
travelledfromVirginiahere;one ofthem[,]on a questionbeing
asked,drewa dirkand made a pass at theperson,whichhappily

The BoardadvisehisExcellencyto requestOne oftheCivilMagistrates,
attended
to search the baggage & personsof the said supposed
by Colo. Meriwether,
Algerinesand reportto theGovernortheresultofsuchsearch. Ifanythingshall
appear which may induce a suspicion that the enlargementof the above
mentionedpersonsmaybe prejudicialto the community,
The Board further
advisethattheybe detainedtillthefurther
orderof the Executive,ifotherwise,
thattheybe sentto Hamptonat thepublicexpence& be furnished
witha pass to
in
to
Norfolk
order
own
that
a
to
their
go
country.
theymayprocure passage
3 Journalsof the Councilof the Stateof Virginia,supranote 347, at 495. The nextday,
one of the interrogators
wroteto GovernorHenry:
Agréableto the requestofyourExcell'yand Hon'ble Board,I have thisevening
accompanied Colo. Meriweatherin makingfull enquiryof the Persons and
BaggageofthethreeAlgerinesor Moors. Finda numberofPapers,whichinduce
as to the names and Purposes
suspiciononlyfromtheirbeing contradictory
whichthesePeople are calledbyand intention
ofpersuit.On beingenterrogated
on these points,theyanswerthatthese Papers being writtenin English,they
cannotsaywhatthecontentsare,or be accountableforthemistakes
ofthosewho
them. TheydenybeingAlgerines,
butsaytheyare Moors. No
mayhavewritten
or defensiveweaponsappear on them,or in theirBaggage. One of
offensive
them onlywas possessedof any money. The whole amountof his stockwas
sixteenPoundstwoshillingsand 1 V2d. LestyourExcellencymaynothavebeen
I take the libertyof observingthattheyare in
apprisedof one circumstance,
possessionof a Receiptfromthe Capt. of the Douglass,forThirtyPounds,the
amountof Passageforthese. Theysaythismoneywas borrowedfroma Jewin
London. Theyhaveseveralpaperswhichbearmarksofauthenticity,
butbeingin
Hebrewtheircontentsare unknown.TheysaythePapersadmitthemto placesof
worship.This maybe so, or theymaybe Lettersof creditforanythingwhichI
knowto the contrary.Understanding
thattheywereto go to Norfolkinsteadof
and made manyquestionsrespectingthis
Philadelphia,seem'd muchdistressed,
determination.
Tho' I confessmyself
muchdissatisfied
withtheappearanceand
accountof thesePeople,havebeen able to makeno further
thanwhat
discovery
is above related.
LetterfromWm.Foushee to Gov. PatrickHenry,supra,at 71. Accordingly:
The Governorinformed
theboard,that,fromthereportofDoctorFoushee,who
was requestedto search the persons& baggage of the people supposed to be
Algerines,
nothingsuspiciousappearedagainstthem,and laid beforeCouncilan
account of the expences of the said people, while detainedby ordersof the
- Whereupon
- The
Executive,amountingto twentytwo pounds fiveshillings
Boardadvisethattheauditorsbe directedto granta Warranton theContingent
Fund for the sum aforesaidpayableto Colo. Meriwether,
who is requestedto
settle& payoffthesaid account.
3 Journalsof the Councilof the Stateof Virginia,supranote 347, at 496.
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missedhim. They are since taken into custody,and will undergoan examination.421
and questioningtheAlgerians,the SouthCarolinaexAfterimprisoning
ecutiveprobablyalso expelled them. The detailsare elusive,but, like
Virginia,South Carolina maywell have soughtsafetyin detentionand
whilesimultaneously
avoidingharshmeasures.
deportation,
and expelled the Algerians,it
confined
while
Virginia
Revealingly,
also urgedcooperation.Froma positionof relativeweaknessand ignoof theBarbaryStates,Virginia,and moregenranceabout theintentions
moves: on the
could
make a rangeof different
United
the
States,
erally
and ultimately
one hand, negativemovestowardsafety,
war;
retaliation,
cautiouscoopon the otherhand,positivemovestowardnonaggression,
withafterseekingsafety
eration,and perhapsevenalliance. Accordingly,
out harshnessin Novemberand December,the Virginialegislaturein
itsdelegatesto Philadelphia"tomovein Congressthat
instructed
January
enteredinto betweenthe United
treatiesof amitymaybe immediately
Stateson theMediterranean
Statesand theseveralindependentmaritime
and Atlanticseas."422As mightbe expected,the singlethreatening
apbut
pearanceof theAlgerianswas enoughto provokea retreatto safety,
moreoletalone an armedresponse.Afterseekingsafety,
notretaliation,
it
clear
that
make
still
could
state
the
ver,
cooperation.These
preferred
wereamongthemeasuredresponsesthatmightbe expectedin thestructuralmode ofinteraction
encouragedbythelawofnationsand itsprinciof
ple protection.
and Structural
C. Protection
Enforcement

howtheprincipleofprotectionconThe eventsin Virginiaillustrate
relationsand law.
ofinternational
enforcement
tributedto thestructural
lawas a judicially
These days,thereis an increasingfocuson international
model ofinternational
In thetraditional
enforceablelegal restriction.423
- the sortof
enforcement
law,however,the emphasiswas on structural
in thehandsofexecutives.Althoughthe
thatwasprimarily
enforcement
law of nationscould be judiciallyenforced(at least as to individuals)
whereitwasadoptedwithinthelawofa state,it seemedmoresignificant
In this
relations.424
model of international
a structural
forestablishing
context,the principleof protectionwas essential.
421. Extractofa Letterfroma Gentlemanat theWateree,Dated March19,NorwichPacket,Apr.20, 1786,at 2; see also Peskin,supranote 338, at 300 (quotingletter).
422. Journalof the House of Delegatesof Virginia,supranote 370, at 153 (Jan.21,
1786).
423. For a discussionof this as to the aspects of internationallaw that were
see RobertChesney& JackGoldsmith,
enforcedonlyby military
tribunals,
traditionally
DetentionModels,60 Stan. L.
Terrorismand the Convergenceof Criminaland Military
Rev. 1079,1081, 1109-11 (2008).
fromthe rationalchoice analysisofJackGoldsmith
424. Althoughthispointdiffers
withit. Goldsmith& Posner,Limits,supranote 386, at
and Eric Posner,it is consistent
7-10.
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States could move up or down a scale of responses to other statesor
powers, and the principle of protection allowed a state to move downward,at least in relation to individuals.425As already seen in Virginia,for
example, when the state felt threatened by the entryof the Algerians,it
took defensivemeasures as permittedby the law of nations and its principle of protection. But it did not at this stage need to pursue retaliation
against the prisoners or militaryforce against the Barbary States, and,
indeed, it soon urged Congress to seek cooperation and even friendship.
This sortof structuralenforcement,on the foundation established by
the law of nations and the principle of protection,was particularlyimportant as to prisonersof war. Today, the U.S. Supreme Court suggeststhat
at least some of the rightsof such prisonersunder internationallaw may,
perhaps, be judicially enforceable by the ordinarycourts of law.426 Prisoners of war, however, cannot be said to owe allegiance and thus are
almost by definitionoutside the protection of the law- a conclusion that
preservestheirrightsas well as the power of the United States to protect
its captured soldiers. In the eighteenth century,prisoners of war lacked
judicial enforcementof their rightsunder the law of nations. Nonetheless, the American statestended to treatBritishprisonersof war withconsiderable dignity,in accord with the law of nations, and even above such
standards, knowing that they could always, if necessary, resort to a
tougher approach.427 They did so because theywanted such treatment
425. This dynamicwas long recognizedbyboththe law of nationsand the common
law. Forexample,MagnaCartacontaineda provisionabout"suchmerchants
as are ofthe
land at warwithus,"whichexplainedthat:
[I]f such are found in our land at the beginningof the war, theyshall be
be received
detained,withoutinjuryto theirbodies or goods,untilinformation
of our land foundin theland
byus, or byour chiefjusticiar,howthemerchants
at warwithus are treated;and ifourmenare safethere,theothersshallbe safein
our land.
Magna Carta,eh. 41 (WilliamSharpMcKechnietrans.,MacMillan1905) (1215) (In some
issuesofMagnaCarta,thiswaschapter30). Alreadyin Englanditwassaid thatprohibited
alienscould have such a license.
For an Americanexample,see ThomasJefferson,
A Bill ConcerningAliens,Reportof
the Committeeof RevisorsAppointed by the General Assemblyof Virginia in
MDCCLXXVI (Chap. LVI) 42 (Richmond,Dixon & Holt 1784) (providingfortreatment
ofenemymerchants
and otherenemyaliensin samemanneras Americans
weretreatedby
the enemy).
426. Hamdan v. Rumsfeld,548 U.S. 557, 631-32 (2006) (holding Hamdan was
entitledto protections
of CommonArticle3 of GenevaConventions).
427. The ordinaryinstructions
to military
officers
duringthe War of Independence
assumedtreatment
of prisonersin accordwiththe law of nations.
apparently
No less than today,instructions
had to be made particularly
explicitfor private
- as whenCongressinstructed
commandersof privateships
personswhojoined thebattle
(acting under commissionsor lettersof marque) not to "torture"their prisoners.
Instruction
numbersix to the commandersof privateshipsor vesselswas:
If you or any of yourofficers
or crewshall,in cold blood, killor maim,or by
tortureor otherwise,
and contrary
to thecommonusage and
cruelly,
inhumanly,
the practiceof civilizednationsin war,treatanypersonor personssurprizedin
the ship or vesselyou shall take,the offender
shallbe severelypunished.
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the
fortheirown men in the hands of the enemy. Equallysignificant,
Americanstatescould affordto adhere to thelawof nationsbecause the
stateswereconfidentthat,if the enemyabused theirprisoners,theyenjoyed a rightto reciprocateunderthe law of nations. In thissense,the
notonlyforallowingstatesto move
wasimportant
principleofprotection
downthe scale of relations,but also upward.
In otherwords,the principleof protectiongave statesthe confiofthelaw
dence thattheycould meetand evenexceed therequirements
of nations,withoutlosingtheirabilityto retreatto harshermeasures.428
In particular,
Virginiacould affordto treattheAlgeriansin accordwith
the law of nations(not to mentionordinarydecency)because it knew
alloweditto
thatthelawofnations,includingtheprincipleofprotection,
takea tougherapproachifthisturnedout to be necessary.For example,
iftheAlgerianswerescoutingAmericancitiesforan informal
attack,or if
then
the
American
states
a
were
enemypower,
aiding non-sovereign
they
did notevenowe themtheprotectionof thelawofnations,let alone the
protectionof the lawsof theAmericanstates.The law of nationsand its
principleof protectionthusmade clear thatVirginiacould alwaysfall
back to a positionfromwhichit could vigorously
protectitself,and this
- one more
moderate
a
to
leftit withthe confidence adopt very
posture
law
of
nations.429
generousthanwas clearlyrequiredbythe
model was not enough,on itsown,to enOf course,the structural
it
for
worked
surecooperation,
onlywhennationsleftno doubtthatunin
conduct
and, particular,
injuriousconductwouldbe recipcooperative
for
rocated in kind. Americans, example, alreadyhad ratherwishful
expectationsfor peace, trade, and mutuallyrespectfulrelations,and
when theycommittedthemselvesto act on such expectationswithout
makingclear theirwillingnessto respond to injury,theyinvitedother
nationsto treatthemwithcontempt.For example,duringthe War of
Independence,whenBritainkeptitsAmericanprisonersin "loathsome"
conditions,the UnitedStatesanxiouslyinsistedon civilizedconduct,believingthat"ourmoderationmayeverlead themintothepracticeof huEvenwhenAmericansretaliated,
theydid so onlyratherspasmanity."430
modically,withoutadequate informationand withoutcoordination
ExtractsfromtheJournalsof Congress,Relativeto the Captureand Condemnationof
Prizes,and the FittingOut Privateers;
Togetherwiththe Rules and Regulationsof the
to theCommandersof PrivateShipsofWar44 (Philadelphia,
John
Navy,and Instructions
Dunlao 1776).
see Lisa Bernstein,MerchantLaw in a Merchant
428. For the relevantgame theory,
the Code's SearchforImmanentBusinessNorms,144 U. Pa. L. Rev.
Court: Rethinking
1765,1787-92 (1996).
429. Although,during the War of Independence,the statesattemptedto make
to Americancolonistswho persistedin theirBritishallegiance,
seem attractive
citizenship
to theAlgerians.
Virginiadid not offerthisopportunity
430. OrderofVirginiaCouncilPlacingHenryHamiltonand Othersin Irons (1779),
in 2 The Papersof ThomasJefferson,
supranote 112,at 292, 294.
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among the states.431Looking back, they had to wonder whether it was
effectivepolicy to have "long and vainly endeavoured to introduce an
emulation in kindness,"forthe Britishrecognized thattherewould be no
penalty and therefore made no haste to reform their treatment of
prisoners.432
This was the sort of miscommunicationthat could end up requiring
Americans eventuallyto resort to more extreme measures. As already
seen, Virginia responded to hostilitiesfrom the BarbaryStates by urging
Congress to seek a treatyof peace. It was widely understood that the
BarbaryStateswere engaged in a formof extortion,and the United States
theresought to conciliate them withlarge payments.433Not surprisingly,
it
the
found
and
United
States
soon
itself
treated
fore,
contemptuously,
of
had
move
down
the
scale
to
the
to
eventually
sharply
point
pursuing
dramatic militaryaction.434 The structuralmodel of international rela431. The slowand uncoordinatedefforts
maybe observedin theverylate,reluctant
decisionof Massachusetts(more in responseto familiesthan as a matterof policy)to
treatmenton Britishprisoners.See Act for Retaliatingupon the
impose British-style
of
Enemy(1781), Oct. 1780 Session,Ch. XXIII, in Actsand Lawsof the Commonwealth
44 (Boston,BenjaminEads 1781) (findingitnecessary
Massachusetts
to invoke"theLawof
Retaliation... in order to compel the enemyto use theirPrisonersin a Manner
conformable
to the Dictatesof Humanityand the Law of Nations").
Thissortofstatutestoodin contrastto someearlierinstancesin whichthelegislature
had requestedthe executivecouncilto retaliatein responseto particularinjustices.See,
forexample,ResolveRequestingtheCouncilto Retaliateupon a BritishOfficer,
of Equal
RankwithCapt.David Ropes UntilSaid Capt. Ropes Is Liberatedand Exchanged(1779),
in 21 Actsand Resolves,Public and Private,of the Provinceof Massachusetts
Bay 184
(1922); ResolveRequestingtheCouncilto Retaliateupon theSurgeonoftheBritishSloop
of War (LatelyCapturedby the Dean and BostonFrigates)forthe 111Treatmentof Dr.
Sullivan,NowPrisonerat Halifax(1779), in 21
JohnQuin, Late Surgeonof the Privateer
Actsand Resolves,Publicand Private,of theProvinceof Massachusetts
Bay,supra,at 184.
- the keybeing to
When retaliationwas more promptand systematic,
it could work
take predictable,credible,firmmeasuresin a mannerdesignedto reduce ratherthan
inflametheconflict.For example,whena BritishCaptain,RichardLippincott,
hangedan
Americanprisoner,Washington
demandedthe surrenderof Lippincott,
and failingthat,
orderedtheexecutionofa Britishprisonerofthesamerank,CharlesAsgill.Althoughthe
Britishdid not turnoverLippincott,
an accommodationwas reached: Congressreleased
in otherways.EdwinG. Burrows,
Asgill,and the Britishrestrainedthemselves
Forgotten
Patriots:The UntoldStoryof AmericanPrisonersDuringthe Revolutionary
War 181-83
(2008).
432. Orderof VirginiaCouncilPlacingHenryHamiltonand Othersin Irons,supra
note 430, at 294.
433. Initially,
in 1786,Congresscould notraisethemoney.Peskin,supranote338,at
to payransom,see CM. Kortepeter,
306;Wilson,supranote345,at 127. Forlaterattempts
The UnitedStatesEncounterstheMiddleEast: The NorthAfricanEmiratesand theU.S.
Navy(1783-1830),RevueD'HistoireMaghrébine301, 305-07 (1983); Wilson,supranote
345, at 128. The latterarguesthatit was not untilAlgiershad seized overone hundred
Americansin 1793 "thatthe publicbegan to respondenergetically
to the crisis"and that
this"promptedthegovernment
to act moreexpeditiously
on the matter."Id. at 140-41.
434. Kortepeter,
supranote433,at 307-09. For thesenseofinsultfeltbyAmericans,
see MarthaElena Rojas,"InsultsUnpunished":BarbaryCaptives,
AmericanSlaves,and the
Negotiationof Liberty,in EarlyAmericanStudies159, 160 (2003).
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tions had its advantages, but it was apt to work more spasmodicallythan
smoothly when a democratically inclined republic, being reluctant to
confront unpleasant realities, relied on overly optimistic assumptions
about other powers. At least, however,when Americans vigorouslypursued the structuralmodel of enforcement,it was generally effectivein
inducing peaceful relations.
The principle of protectionwas thus an essential part of how the law
of nations facilitatedreciprocal conduct. The law of nations generally
allowed nations to retaliate for violations of this law. In addition, the
principle of protectioncontributedto this structuralenforcement,for although it was part of the law of nations, it was also part of the laws of
particular nations. In this capacity,it made clear that states could deny
the protection of their laws to enemy aliens. Indeed, it revealed that
statescould not give such protection to prisoners of war. Thus, not only
the law of nations but also the principle of protection leftroom for each
nation and, in particular,its executive to participatein the structuralenforcementof internationalrelations and law.
VII. The Continued Value of the Principle of Protection
The principle of protection,farfrombeing of merelyhistoricalinterest, remains a valuable solution to a wide range of contemporary
problems. At the veryleast, the principle addresses these problems in a
manner advantageous for nations and persons within their protection.
But this is not all. In addition, it leaves room for mechanisms that limit
the dangers for persons outside protection.
Of course, not all traditional principles solve contemporary
problems. And fewprinciples,old or new, solve any problem completely.
Sometimes,however,a past ideal continues to offera valuable model, and
this is true of the principle of protection.
A. Legal Strategies
It has been seen how the principle of protection clarifiesthe legal
strategiesavailable to government,but does it offera desirable understanding of governmentalauthority?An initial answer can be found in
the clarityand breadth of authoritythat the principle of protection demarcates both for individuals and for government.
Of course, there are apt to be concerns about any attemptto draw a
sharp line of authority in this instance, a boundary between the rights
of persons withinprotection and the power of governmentover persons
outside it. Clear-cutdistinctionsare not alwaysevident in life,and in law
theymay thereforeseem overstated,unjust,and thus in need of qualification. Certainly,if the complexityof life,withits refined shades of difference, should be directlyreflectedin law, then what are needed are loose
standards, balancing tests,and multifactorevaluations. From this per-
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spective,the veryexistence of a boundary as clear-cutas thatof protection
is apt to seem disturbing.
It is necessary,however, to distinguishbetween substantiverules of
justice and rules demarcating spheres of authority. Undoubtedly, most
substantiverules ofjustice must be complex and can rarelybe clear. At
the same time, there must also be rules demarcating differentspheres of
authority,and if these rules are to be of much use, theymust delineate
the differentrealms of authoritywith clarityand breadth.
The freedom of an individual and the power of a governmentare
- spheres in
valuable precisely because they are spheres of authority
which there is a substantialdegree of freedom or discretion,either for
the individual to choose her own path in life, or for the governmentto
select its policies. These realms of authorityneed to be kept distinct,so
that the individual and the government can each respond to events
freely,even imaginatively,withoutinterferingwith the authoritybelonging to the other. For the individual, her authorityis her civil liberty,
withinwhich she can hope to find happiness. For the executive, its authorityis its constitutionalpower, withinwhich it must hope to be able to
secure the nation.
These spheres of authority,both powers and rights,have the greatest
value when theyare sufficiently
clear and broad. If individualsare uncertain about the scope of theircivilrights,theycannot exercise theirliberty
withoutmuch expense and perhaps withoutgovernmentpermission,thus
rendering theirlibertyvulnerable. And, of course, if theirrightsare not
broad enough, their libertycan scarcely be satisfying.Thus, only if the
authorityof individuals is clearlyand expansivelydelineated are theyreally apt to enjoy it as a sort of freedom.
By the same token, if the executive is to have much success in defending the nation, it needs a sphere of authoritythat is at least clearly
delineated. In other words, the executive needs a realm of discretionary
power in which it can be confident about the scope of its lawfulpower
withoutworryingabout judicial second guessing. In contemporaryscholarship,advantages are seen in all sortsof ambiguities,including the possibilitythat the executive can enjoy an uncertain,twilightzone of authority
in the space between constitutionalauthorizationand legislativeauthorization. The executive, however, needs to be able to observe a danger,
decide upon a response, and act, withoutwaitingfor a lawsuitor a judicial decision- let alone for appeals to higher courts.435 The executive,
moreover, cannot afford the delegitimizing effectof doubts about the
lawfulnessof its conduct, and it thereforeneeds a sharplydemarcated
realm in which it clearly has a right to act. Otherwise, unnecessary
435. In military
argot,it needs to act insidethe enemy'sOODA Loop- thisbeinga
model initially
formulated
forfighterpilots,who mustObserve,Orient,
decisionmaking
Decide, and Act.
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thepopularsupport
doubts,evenat theedges,willend up undermining
needs in a crisis.
the government
theexecutivealso
Clarity,
though,is notenough,forlikeindividuals,
- a scope oflawfulauthority
broadsphereofauthority
needsa sufficiently
thatextendsto all thatit mightreasonablyneed to do. If it is too confeelthenecessity
ofactingoutsideits
fined,theexecutivewillpredictably
theideal thatgovernment
thusundermining
lawfulauthority,
powercan
and shouldbe exercisedunderlaw.436
An executive'schoice of how to respondto seriousdangeris almost
and it almost alwaysrequires the executiveto select
alwaysdifficult,
thesewillturnout
of
a
among range unhappypossibilities.In retrospect
to have been good or bad, but the executiveneeds to make its choices
and sometimesevenminimalchance
withlimitedinformation,
promptly,
the
ofsuccess. In suchcircumstances, executive,letalone thelegislature,
or powerto protectthenationwithout
needs a broadsphereofauthority
unnecessaryimpediments.Perhaps,if the United Statesinhabitedanotherworld,one thatwas entirelyorderly,the executivecould conduct
war in accord withthejudiciary'schoices. In thisworld,however,one
and
thatis oftenchaotic,theexecutiveneeds to makedecisionspromptly
to make successful
on its own,and it needs a broad enough authority
decisionswithinthe confinesof law.437
of the U.S. Bill of
about the drafting
436. As JamesMadisonobservedtoJefferson
limit
where
the
it
federal
that
not
essential
it
was
government
mightneed it
power
Rights,
in an emergency:
Supposinga bill of rightsto be proper... I am inclinedto thinkthatabsolute
or whereemergenciesmayoverrulethem,
in cases thatare doubtful,
restrictions
markedon paper will
howeverstrongly
oughtto be avoided. The restrictions
neverbe regardedwhenopposed to the decided sense of the public,and after
cases theywill lose even theirordinary
repeatedviolationsin extraordinary
efficacy.
LetterfromJamesMadisontoThomasJefferson
(Oct. 17,1788), in 11 The PapersofJames
Madison299 (1978).
of Englishchiefjustices,SirJohn
one of the mostdistinguished
437. Incidentally,
Holt, opined thatthe Englishconstitution
necessarily
gave the kinga powerhe could
misuse- thisbeingthe natureof a powerthatwas leftto executivediscretionor wisdom.
can be so exactlyFramedbut theremaybe
As Holt explained,"[n]o humanConstitution
"theKingis InvestedwithGreat
some Inconvenience."Under the Englishconstitution,
whichthe Law doth Suppose he will Use and exertin
Powersand large Prerogatives
to
WisdomandJusticefortheBenefitof his Subjects,"and therefore
"[i]t's no Argument
the
The
case
concerned
abused."
be
because
them
not
he
hath
king's
ability
theymay
Say
elaboratedthat"theDisablingof theKing
to alienateCrownrevenues,and Holt therefore
withtheConstitution
fromAlieningtheCrownRevenuesis Repugnantto and Inconsistent
for"in every
and Inconveniences,"
and mustproducemanyMischiefs
of the Government
thereoughtto be a Constantand StandingPowerto defendand Securethe
Government
- to whichhe added bywayof explanation,"I meansuch [power]
Stateagt.all Accidents"
butthatis accidentaland is notthefault
as is legal,fora naturalStrength
maybe wanting,
R v. Horneby,Williamson,
oftheConstitution."
Snow,& Smith(The BankersCase) (Exch.
AdditionalMs. 35979,at fol.29r-30r;see
Ch. 1695), in Holt's Opinions,BritishLibrary,
also Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 212-15.
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It may be objected that the principle of protectionleaves the government such a breadth of clear authoritythat it is free to do unspeakable
things to persons outside protection, but it must be kept in mind that
protectionis merelya preliminaryprinciple. No one principle can do all
things. Justas a garden gate would not be expected to serve as a flower
pot, so too a principle thatdetermineswho is withina legal systemcannot
be expected to determine other questions, such as the rights that will
flourishwithinthe systemor the power exerted over persons outside it.
For example, although the principle of protection leaves many persons
outside the gate and thuswithoutrightsunder American law, it is entirely
compatible witha wide range of other mechanisms that restrainthe government in relation to such individuals. These mechanisms include familiar legal measures, such as statutesand treaties restrictingexecutive
officersin accord withinternationallaw and even higher standards. Protection is thus merelyan initial question, not the end of the matter.
This initial principle, however,is essential. As already noted, it gives
the governmentthe clarityand breadth of authorityit needs to defend its
society. In addition, as also already noted, it gives the governmentthe
confidence it needs to deal withpersons outside allegiance in a manner
both safe and generous. Under the principle of protection,the government has the freedom to act charitably toward prisoners of war and
others outside protection,while still reservingthe power to act harshly
should this become necessary. As seen in Part VI, this dual capacity in
dealing withpersons outside protection,to act withgenerosityor severity,
as the governmentsees fit,allows the governmentto take the riskof generous conduct, therebyencouraging reciprocal cooperation from other
nations or powers. The demarcation of government authorityalong a
relativelyclear and broad boundary of allegiance and protection is thus
essential- essential both fordomestic safetyand formuch of what littleis
civilized in internationalrelations.
Of course, the authorityoutlined by the principle is not perfectly
clear.438And, of course, there maybe occasions when the authorityis too
confined. On the whole, however,the principle has the advantage of demarcatingclear and broad spheres of authorityforboth governmentand
individuals.
B. Domain
Another problem forwhich the principle of protection is relevantis
that of domain- in particular,the domain of the law over persons. In a
multinationalworld,how fardoes the law of any one nation extend? Geographically,writsand other legal process have been seen to reach to the
edges of the nation's sovereignty.But as to which persons? The principle
The questionsof clarityand breadthalso matterforpoliticalaccountability,
but this
need not be pursuedhere.
438. See supranotes16-17.
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of protectionoffersa solution to thisaspect of domain- a solution thatis
valuable in both a domestic and an internationalcontext.
1. Domain and Consent - Rather than rely on the brute force of
"control,"the principle of protectionrestson assumptionsabout consent.
It therebysolves the problem of domain in a manner that is both idealistic and practicable.
The principle of protection confines the domain of national law to
persons who can at least be presumed to have submitted to allegiance.
Although in contemporarylegal positivism,law gets reduced to the rules
coercivelyimposed by a sovereign, law was traditionallyunderstood to
have a consensually-derivedmoral obligation.439 From this perspective,
no individual could have any civil or sovereign power or authorityover
anyone else withouthis consent. It thereforeseemed evident thatgovernment had to have the consent of itspeople, who gave it theirallegiance in
exchange for its protection,including the protection of the laws.440
Of course, the moral theories that were understood to justifythis
vision of consent and protectionare open to debate, and the sort of consent it assumed was oftenlittlemore than a presumed consent.441 Nonetheless,the consensual foundation of thisvision and its principle of protection has a number of advantages. Most immediately,it explains whya
nation's law binds persons who owe allegiance and whythe nation must
give them protection. Moreover, rather than bind and protect individuals on account of their race, religion, national origin, or any other arbitrarymeasure, the consensual character of the principle of protection
cuts through such distinctions. Above all, the consensual nature of the
principle of protection avoids the imposition of law as mere force. Although the presumptionof consent to allegiance, in exchange forprotection, is sometimes apt to seem strained, it at least avoids the danger of
reducing law to mere coercion.
This understandingof the domain of each nation's law, as based on
the consent of itspeople or society,has the furtheradvantage of generally
not allowing the protection and obligation of its law to extend outside
that society. As to protection, this means that persons who do not owe
allegiance cannot claim rightsunder domestic law. As to obligation, it
means thatthe governmentand its courtscannot impose domestic law on
persons outside allegiance. Today, some statutes and judicial opinions
suggest that the courts of the United States can apply the law of the
United States to protectand even constrainpersons who owe the country
no allegiance and who are thus outside the protection and obligation of
its laws.442Although there are some benefitsin thus extending its law to
439. Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supra note 3, at 58; see generallyid. at
43-44.
text.
440. See supranotes37-40 and accompanying
text.
441. See supranote 51 and accompanying
442. See Parrish,supranote 4, 856-69 (arguingthatextraterritorial
jurisdictionhas
risksforUnitedStatesand forinternational
law); Raustiala,supranote4, at 2506 (arguing
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suchpersons,it is doubtfulwhethertheyoutweightherisksofimperialisticallyimposingAmericanlaw on otherpeoples,let alone the riskof givwhichare alreadybeingreciproing credenceto such bullyingventures,
cated againstthe UnitedStates.443
Thisis nottheplace to weighthecompetingconsiderations
in detail,
butitis worthnotingthemostsalientcostsofthelimiteddomainimplied
by the principleof protection.From an international
perspective,the
of
limits
the
use
of
American
law
as
a nationalfounprinciple protection
dationforinternational
In
it
would
justice. particular,
requireforeigners
to come within the nation's allegiance before assertingrightsin
Americancourts,and wouldlimitthemto bringingactionsagainstother
personswithinthe nation'sallegiance. Withinthese parameters,however,the principleof protectionwouldnot pose an obstacle.
From a more nationalpoint of view,the principlehas the cost of
the capacityof the UnitedStatesto imposeitscriminallaw
diminishing
on foreigners.444
For example,in the case of a Frenchmanin Thailand
whoinitiatesa criminalconspiracy
thatwillend up withthesale ofdrugs
in the UnitedStates,the U.S. wouldsometimeshave difficulty
prosecuttestwouldrevealthata crimehad been commitinghim.445The "effects"
ted under Americanlaw,but, dependingon the facts,the Frenchman
evenifhe
mightbe outsideAmericanallegiance. In such circumstances,
werebroughtintotheUnitedStatesor itssovereignterritory
throughan
exerciseof foreignor Americanforce- thatis, throughregularor ex- he would remain outside Americanallegiance
rendition
traordinary
and thusoutsidetheobligationofAmericanlawand thejurisdictionofits
courts.446
Of course,ifhe voluntarily
came withinthesovereignterritory
of theUnitedStates,or ifhe had earliercome and had leftbehindpropwithintheprotectionofitslaws,he could be understoodto
ertyor family
haveaccepteda local allegianceand thusto havebroughthimselfwithin
the obligationof the law of the United States. Althoughthismaynot
seema sufficiently
broadacknowledgement
ofthereachofAmericanlaw,
theprincipleofprotectiondoes not limittheUnitedStatesfromexercisas much as maybe supposed.447Moreoingjurisdictionoverforeigners
against idea of "territoriality,"
by which "[t]he physicallocation of an individual
determinesthe legal rulesapplicableand the legal rightsthatindividualpossesses").
443. For some doubtsalong theselines,see Parrish,suora note 4. at 841-56.
444. Of course,whattodayseemsa costwasonce a matterof principle.As observed
in the earlytwentieth
century,"[t]he United Stateshas of all countriesbeen the most
in itsoppositionto thedoctrineofextraterritorial
consistent
jurisdictionoverforeigners."
The Enforcement
of International
Law ThroughMunicipalLaw in
PhilipQuincyWright,
the UnitedStates39 (W.S. Hein & Co. 2003) (1916).
445. This paragraphfocuseson criminalprosecutionsbecause this is the area in
whichtheprincipleof protectionhas themostseriouscostsforthe UnitedStates.There
mayalso be some costsforcivilactions,but not to the same degree.
446. Of course,it woulda different
matterifhe werea Frenchmanwho committed
his offensewhilewithinAmericanallegianceand thenfledto Thailand.
447. Consider,forexample,a securities
lawcase suchas ItobaLtd.v. Lep GroupPLC,
54 F.3d 118, 120-22 (2d Cir. 1995). In its effortto createa marketforitsstockin the
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ver, the United States has ample opportunity,by economic and political
means, to persuade foreign individuals and companies to come within
the reach of its law and to persuade foreignnations to apply their criminal laws for the benefit of the United States.448 It must be conceded,
however,that the principle of protectionwould to some degree limitthe
power of the United States to impose its criminal law on foreigners,at
least to the extent theyare not withinallegiance.
The larger question, however, is whether the United States can afford to legitimize an imperialisticuse of law that undermines ideals of
consent. This is desirable forneitherthe United States nor other nations.
Much that is called justice, even internationaljustice, can turn out to be
imperialisticcoercion when enforced by a strongnation, and it is therefore one of the advantages of the principle of protection that it limitsan
expansive use of domestic law. Put another way, expansive jurisdiction
can have costs as well as benefits,and the inconveniences of confined
jurisdiction are more easilymanageable than the dangers of overlybroad
jurisdiction. From a short-termperspective,the internationalimposition
of a strongnation's law may seem relativelyharmlessand potentiallyvaluable. From a longer perspective,though, the legitimizationof thissortof
imperialismis worrisome,for it cannot be assumed that only the United
States or some other relativelyenlightened nation will exert such power.
Ultimately,therefore,the interestsof the United States and most other
nations are aligned with the ideals of consent and protection and their
constraintson the domain of national law.
The limiteddomain of law has the furtherbenefitof diminishingthe
likelihood of conflict. If the United States uses its law to constrain or
protect persons who have not even presumptivelyconsented to allegiance, and ifjudges enforce it as to such persons, then the law is likelyto
become the source of unnecessary international tensions. As already
noted, the United States has ample opportunity,by political means, to
persuade other nations to apply their laws for the benefit of the United
States. But if it extends the domain of its law outside the realm of alleand filedforms
UnitedStates,Lep placed some of itsshareswithan Americandepository
testto bringLep
withthe S.E.C. The courtheld thatthiswas enoughunder the effects
withinthe court'sjurisdiction.Yet the court could perhaps have relied on the old
principleof protection.By placingproperty(its shares) withinthe United Statesand
perhapseven merelyby filingwiththe S.E.C., Lep mayhave broughtitselfwithinthe
subjecteditselfto theobligationof
protectionofthelawof theUnitedStates,and thereby
such law.
- evenwhenthe United
solution
448. Resortto a politicalremedywasthetraditional
Iredell
Stateswas not particularly
explained:
powerful.JusticeJames
Whenanyindividual... of anynation,has cause of complaintagainstanother
of his
amenableto the authority
nation,or anyindividualof it,not immediately
with
own,he maycomplainto thatpowerin his own nation,whichis entrusted
and he willbe entitledto all the
of it as to foreignnégociations,
the sovereignty
redresswhichthe natureof his case requires,and the si[tu]ationof his own
willenable himto obtain.
country
Warev. Hylton,3 U.S. (3 Dall.) 199, 259 (1796).
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or offerprotection,
it willinevitagiance,whetherto imposeconstraints
withtherelationship
ofallegianceand protectionenjoyedby
blyinterfere
if
otherpeoplesas to theirowngovernments,
thusprovoking
resentment,
not worse. In contrast,the principleof protectionconfinesthe domain
of law in a waythatlargelyavoidsthisrisk.
Even wherethereis no riskof conflict,the limiteddomain of law
delineatedby the principleof protectionhas advantagesabroad, forit
leavesroomforothernationsto maketheirownchoicesabout theirgovoflawsamongnationscan be
ernanceand liberty.Althoughthediversity
societies
an obstacleto sharedideals of liberty,
the freedomof different
to maketheirownchoicespermitsa sortofspecializationthatmaximizes
as to law and rights,and if
liberty.Each people has itsown preferences
each people is to have the satisfaction
of itsown choices,theremustbe
not onlyphysicalboundariesbetweennationsbut also legal boundaries,
whichpreventanyone nationfromimposingitslawson the peoples of
othernations.This is not to saythatnationsshouldignoremoreuniversalisticclaims,whetheraboutgovernment
butifdifferent
or aboutliberty,
are
to
maximize
their
must
have
a freedomto
choices, they
peoples
choose whento followuniversalistic
ideals and whento followtheirnarrowercustomsand preferences.The principleofprotectionleavesthem
this freedomby confiningthe domain of law to persons who owe
allegiance.
- The limiteddomain of the
2. Domainand Structural
Enforcement.
law as to persons,as demarcatedby the principleof protection,is also
valuablebecause of its role in facilitating
the structural
enforcement
of
international
lawand, moregenerally,
international
relations.The traditionalrole of the principleof protectionin thisstructural
enforcement
has alreadybeen observed,and thisnowcan be evaluatedin the context
of contemporary
internationallaw.449Even thoughaspectsof internationallaw are thesedayssaid to be judiciallyenforceable,structural
enforcementmechanisms,includingthose permittedby the principleof
protection,remainverysignificant.
structural
mechanismsare of crucialimportance,perDomestically,
of individualrights.Fewnationsare
haps especiallyforthe preservation
more dependentthan the United Stateson legally-defined
rightsand
theirjudicial enforcement
to limitgovernment
and protectindividuallibreliedon
erty.At the same time,fewnationshave more self-consciously
structural
mechanisms.At the institutional
are evilevel,such structures
dentin the balancesof poweramongthe different
of
parts government,
whethervertically
betweenthefederalgovernment
and thestatesor horibranchesofeach government.Atthesocial
zontallyamongthedifferent
are particularly
level,such structures
pervasiveand consequential,as faobserved
Madison
in
Federalist
Number
10.
mously
byJames
449. For the structural
enforcement
of international
relations,see supraPartVI.
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forthepreserIfstructural
mechanismsare so profoundly
important
vationof rightsin the domesticrealm,it shouldbe no surprisethatthey
are even more centralin the international
realm,wherejudicial mechaofinternathejudicial enforcement
nismsare lessreliable.450Obviously,
let alone in the
tionallawhas a longwayto go ifit is to be veryeffective,
contextof large-scalewars. Indeed, if any entitywere eventuallyto develop the coercivepowerto enforcejudgmentsagainstnations,it itself
enforcement
mechathe structural
would pose a danger. Accordingly,
nisms,rangingfromdenyingprotectionto engagingin war,should be
lawand, moregeninternational
consideredvaluablemeansofenforcing
relations.
international
erally,
remainsessential,forwhen
enforcement
is thatstructural
The reality
have littleelse to rely
in
nations
to
shove
a
comes
perilousworld,
push
rules
not
offer
refined
substantive
does
This
mechanism
obviously
upon.
and
ofjusticethatare continuously
obligatory judiciallyenforceable,but
in
thatis preciselywhat makes it work. In Hobbesian circumstances,
limits
the
misconwhat
no
is
common
there
which
ultimately
sovereign,
of othernationsto reduct of nationsis the clear and broad authority
law
of
the
nations,includingitsprinciple
by
spond in kind,as permitted
United
Statesare subjectto enough
as
the
of protection.Nationssuch
to
recoil
fromdoingmuchthatthe
thattheyare apt
internalconstraints
principleof protectionpermitsthemto do. Nonetheless,theirpowerto
do what the principlepermitscan sometimesdiscourage barbarism
againsttheirsoldiersand othersubjects.Thus,whatthe principleallows
the UnitedStatesto do is all the less likelyto be necessarypreciselybecause the principleso clearlypermitsit.
The principleof protectionis thusvaluableforits solutionto the
problemof domain- in particular,the domain of law overpersons. At
theveryleast,the consensualfoundationof the principledelineatesthe
boundariesof nationallaw in a mannerthatlimitsoppressionat home
and the imperialimpositionof law abroad. In addition,bylimitingthe
law's domain in a waythatleavesroomfornationsto engage in retaliaa practitionagainstenemyaliens,the principleof protectionfacilitates
and
relations
international
for
mechanism
structural
cable,
enforcing
law.

450. In fact,Madison and his generationdrew theirunderstandingof domestic
balancesof powerfromthe international
context,in whichit had long been understood
that,both withinnationsand among them,a balance of powerwas necessaryfor the
of liberty.For example,JonathanSwiftwrotethat"itwillbe an eternalRule
preservation
held
in PoliticksamongeveryfreePeople,thatthereis a Balance of Powerto be carefully
byeveryStatewithit self,as wellas amongseveralStateswitheach other."JonathanSwift,
A Discourseof the Contestsand DissensionsBetweenthe Nobles and the Commonsin
Athensand Rome 5 (London 1701).
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C. AvoidingtheTensionBetweenSafetyand Civil Liberty
Perhaps the most importantadvantage of the principle of protection
is its capacity to avoid the tension between safetyand civil liberty. The
principle is essential if members of a society are to enjoy both of these
ends of government.
- The tension between
1. The TensionBetweenSafetyand CivilLiberty.
and
civil
should
be
of
safety
liberty
profound concern, for in times of
when
the
tension
seems
danger,
particularlygreat, most governments
conclude thattheymust deny some civilrights,even to theircitizens. It is
preciselyin such times,however,when fears for safetyovercome attachments to liberty,that the value of the principle of protection becomes
particularlyclear, for in most instances it avoids the necessityof sacrificing either safetyor liberty.
In response to terrorism,manycommentators,including lawyersand
judges, have hinted that civil rightsmust sometimes give way to security.
Although it is difficultto measure such sentiments,a hint of how widespread theyare can be found in the suggestion that "the Constitutionis
not a suicide pact."451 To be sure, it is not, but fordifferentreasons than
usually assumed. Far frombeing a pragmatic excuse for denying constitutional rightsto persons who are within the protection of the law, the
notion that the Constitutionis not a suicide pact should be a reminder
that the Constitution,throughthe principle of protection,can be understood in a way that secures both safetyand civil liberty.
When the executive forgetsthe principle of protection,it predictably
undermines freedom. It will be seen in Part VIII thatwhen the executive
ignored the principle of protectionin World War II, it interned not only
Japanese citizensbut also American citizensofJapanese descent.452 Similarly today, the executive branch of the United States has lumped together persons withinprotection and persons outside it under the label
of "enemy combatants."453On this basis, it has sought to tryall of them
in the same manner- under militarycommissions- thus denying the
protection of the law to individualswho are owed such protection. This
would be unnecessaryifthe executive understood the principle of protection. Having forgottenthis principle, however, the executive assumes
that safetyand civil libertyare ultimatelyincompatible and that government inevitablymust sometimes sacrificecivil liberty.
The Supreme Court has shared the executive's assumption of incompatibility,but whereas the executive has concluded thatit must ultimately
ensure safety,the Court apparently assumes that, even if at the cost of
v.
safety,it ultimatelymust guarantee liberty.For example, in Boumediene
Bush, the Court extended the rightof habeas corpus to all captured per451. See, e.g., RichardPosner,Not a Suicide Pact: The Constitution
in a Time of
NationalEmergency1, 31-33 (2006).
452. See infratextPartVIII.E.2.
453. See, e.g., Hamdi v. Rumsfeld,
542 U.S. 507, 509 (2004).
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sons in places underAmerican"control."454
Indeed, the Courthas left
the executiveunder the impressionthatit can and perhapsmustgive
criminaltrialsto prisonersofwar.455In theseways,the Courtleavesthe
mustsometimesbe sacrificedforconstitutional
impressionthatsecurity
rights.
the principleof protection,the Courthas actuallyunIn forgetting
when the
derminednot only safety,but also liberty.Most strikingly,
of
in
the
executive
Court
Hamdi
accepts
practice lumpingtoSupreme
it
concludes
that
an enemycombatant,
all
gether "enemycombatants,"
evenifa citizen,does nothavea rightto thefullextentofdue process.456
The phrase "citizenenemycombatants"is, in fact,an oxymoron,forit
assumesthata citizencan also be an enemyin a foreignwar. It is,moreoforin breakingdownthe old distinction
bever,a dangerousoxymoron,
tweenpersonswho owe allegianceand thosewho do not,itjustifiesthe
evena citizen,can be denied
conclusionthata personwithinprotection,
an
The
Courthas thusachieved
as
and
treated
enemy.
judicial process
habeas and possibly
one
it
allows
On
the
worlds.
of
both
theworst
hand,
the
who
are
outside
for
criminaltrials persons
protectionof the law; on
to
due
theotherhand,it deniescriminal
process personswho are within
such protection.
The principleof protectionavoidstheserisksforsafetyand civillibincluding
erty.On theone hand,theprinciplerequiresthegovernment,
both the executiveand thejudiciary,to recognizethe civilrightsof personswho are withinprotection.For example,it requiresthatthe executiveeitherreleasea capturedcitizensuch as Hamdi or providehimwith
himin an ArticleIII court. On the
the fulldue processof law bytrying
otherhand,theprincipleallowstheexecutive,without
judicial intrusion,
to defendthe nationagainstpersonswho cannotbe presumedto have
submittedto allegiance. For example,the principleallowsthe executive
to imprisonsuch persons,eitherwithinthe UnitedStatesor outsideit,
or anyrightsunderAmericanlawwithoutgivingthemaccessto lawyers
not evenhabeas corpus. In suchways,thegovernment
enjoysthediscreare particularly
who
from
to
achieve
it
needs
safety
persons
tionary
power
or necessity
from
it
is
barred
but
a
serious
to
threat,
usingsafety
apt pose
thecivilrightsofpersonswithinthesociety.
as an excusefordiminishing
can thususuallybe compatible,iffoundedon the
Safetyand civilliberty
of
principle protection.
2. BroadenedAccessand NarrowedLiberty.-

The way in which the

principleof protectionpreservescivillibertiesbecomes especiallyclear
whenone considershow access to civillibertiescan affectthe extentof
such liberties.An initialhintof thispointhas alreadyappeared above,
454. Boumedienev. Bush,128 S. Ct. 2229,2262 (2008).
455. See id. at 2266 (statingthat"privilegeof habeas corpusentitlesthe prisonerto
thathe is beingheld"erroneously)
to demonstrate
; UnitedStates
meaningful
opportunity
v. Noriega808 F. Supp. 791 (S.D. Fla. 1992).
456. Hamdi,542 U.S. at 533-34.
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but it deservesfurtherattention.457
Put simply,broadened access to a
of theright,and it is thererightcan oftenlead to a narroweddefinition
fore essentialthatthe principleof protectionreservecivillibertiesfor
personswithinthe society.
The potentialforan inverserelationship
betweenthesubstanceofa
rightand access to it can run in twodirections.Fromone direction,as
the substanceof a rightis expanded in responseto individualistic
demands,therecan eventuallybe pressureto reduce access- a dynamic
thathas been observedin FirstAmendmentdoctrine.458
Anotherversion
of theproblem,whichis evidentas to habeas,occursin responseto egalitariandemandsforwideraccess to liberty.Fromthisdirection,as access
is increased,there can sometimesbe pressuresfor diminishedsubstance.459Of course,thepressuresforcontraction,
whetherforreducing
substanceor access,do notaffectall rightsall thetime. Butthepressures
forcontractionare verycommon,because theyarisefromthe practical
costsof demandsforexpansion.
in the
The mechanismis notcomplicated.Judgescan extendliberty
directionof eitheraccess or substance.Whentheyenlargea rightalong
one of thesedimensions,theytendto deal withanycostsbydiminishing
therightalong theotherdimension.Legislatorscould findotherwaysof
thecostsof expandedsubstanceor access,butin thecontext
minimizing
oflitigation,
in whichjudges mustfocuson a particular
rightand howitis
to be understood,theytend,whentheyadjustforcosts,to remainwithin
thescope of therightbeinglitigated.For example,whenjudges expand
thesubstanceof a right,theyusuallymustovercomeanycostsbycutting
457. For the hint,see supratextaccompanying
note 456.
458. Philip Hamburger,GettingPermission,101 Nw. U. L. Rev. 405, 414 (2007)
(showingthatwhenjudges expanded definitionof freedomof the press,theysubjected
this rightto compellinggovernmentinteresttestsand underminedthe centraland
previously
unqualifiedfreedomfromlicensingof the press);PhilipHamburger,More Is
Less, 90 Va. L. Rev. 835, 836-37 (2004) (showingthatwhen SupremeCourtexpanded
definitionof freeexerciseof religionto includea rightof exemption,Courtconcluded
that a compellinggovernmentinterestcan justifysubstantialinfringement
of free
afterthe courtsenlargedthe scope of whatcould be examinedon
exercise). Similarly,
- thus
habeas, they introduced requirementsabout exhaustion of other remedies
theirexpansionof the right'sdefinition
accommodating
bycuttingback on access.
459. For example,when the SupremeCourtextendedthe SixthAmendment
jury
it ended up diminishingthe rightto a jury.
rightto defendantsin stateprosecutions,
the
Indeed,because the notionof a jurycutsacrossthe Sixthand SeventhAmendments,
Courtalteredtherightin bothcriminaland civilcases. The rightto a juryin bothcriminal
and civilcases has traditionally
and emphatically
been a rightto a trialbytwelvepersons.
See Pattonv. UnitedStates,281 U.S. 276, 292 (1930) ("A constitutional
jurymeanstwelve
men as thoughthatnumberhad been specifically
named . . . ."). Today,however,after
accessto theSixthAmendment
criminal
juryrighthas been expanded,therightto a jury,
whetherin criminalcasesundertheSixthAmendment
or in civilcasesundertheSeventh
is merelya rightto a trialbyhalfa jury. See Colgrovev. Battin,413 U.S. 149,
Amendment,
160 (1973) (upholdingsix personfederalciviljury);Williamsv. Florida,399 U.S. 78, 103
(1970) (upholdingsix personstatecriminal
jury).
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backon access,and whentheyexpandaccessto a right,theyusuallymust
overcomeanycostsbycuttingback on the rightitself.
In thismanner,when the SupremeCourt assumesthatforeigners
abroad and even prisonersof war have access to Americanlegal rights
diminishesthe substanceof such rights.
and process,it almostinevitably
theCourtassumedthat"enemycombatback
to
when
to
Hamdi,
Thus, go
ants"havea righttojudicial process,it decided thateveniftheyare capturedcitizens,theyneed not be giventhe familiarprocessof a criminal
the courtwould be aghastat the thoughtthatany
trial.460Ordinarily,
citizencould be denied criminaldue process. But itis simplyimpracticable fortheexecutiveto providefulldue processto everyprisonerofwar.
Therefore,once the Court came to believe thateven capturedenemy
combatantshad access to due process,it had to diminishwhatdue process meant.
The effectis notunliketheadditionofwaterto scotch. Thisensures
no one. In
butitsatisfies
thatthereis enoughto go aroundforeveryone,
the familiarlines:
is somebody,
If everybody
Then nobodyis anybody.461
To be a citizenof theUnitedStates,or evenmerelyto be a visiting
alien,
was once the basis forenjoyingthe rightsdelineatedby the lawsof the
otherpeoples in theirownlands had theirown
UnitedStates. Similarly,
distinctive
rightsundertheirown laws. Now,however,thereare suggestionsthataliens who owe no allegianceto the United States- indeed,
alienswho are itsenemiesand are even prisonersofwar- have the protectionof the law of the United States,includingthe process of its
courts.462This approach seems generous in expanding access to
Americanrights,but it leaves such libertyso dilutedas to be scarcely
worthdrinking.
The principleof protectionavoidsthisdangerof diminishedrights
byavoidingoverlyexpansiveaccess. The realityis thata line demarcating
access to Americanlaw has to be drawnsomewhere,and thismeansthat
some personswillbe withinprotectionand otherswillnot. A narrowly
republicanvisionof societywouldconfinelegal rightsmerelyto citizens.
A much broadervision,fromthe perspectiveof a citizenof the world,
wouldgiveAmericanlegal rightsto all persons,regardlessof allegiance.
The principleof protectionstandsbetweenthese extremes,for it acknowledgesprotectionforcitizens,and even for aliens withlocal alle460. Hamdi,542 U.S. at 533-34.
versionof Gilbertand Sullivan:
461. In thesing-song
Wheneveryone is somebodee,
Then no one's anybody!
Gilbert& Sullivan,The Gondoliers,inThe CompletePlaysofGilbertand Sullivan521,565
(RandomHouse, n.d.).
462. See supra note 336; see also Chesney& Goldsmith,supra note 423, at 1132
continueto argue... in favorofa strictcriminalapproach. . . .").
("Manycommentators
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giance, but it generally denies protection to persons who owe no allegiance. It thus takes a broad view of who can claim legal rights,without
going so far in expanding access as to require that the substance of such
rightsbe curtailed.
3. Preventive
Restraint- A furtheraspect of how the principle of
reconciles
protection
safetyand civil libertycan be observed in the way
that the principle allows a narrow range of preventiverestraint. It permits the executive to prevent harms by physicallyrestrainingpersons
outside protection,withoutundermining the rightof individuals within
protectionto be at libertyuntil theycommita crime and are found guilty.
In liberal societies, and especially in common law jurisdictions, the
criminal law tends to draw a sharp distinctionbetween persons who are
presumed innocent and those who are found guilty. It therebybars the
imposition of criminal penalties on the basis of mere suspicion. Indeed,
it ensures the freedom of individuals until a crime has been committed,
and it furtherensures that individualscannot be locked up for long, unless theyare found guiltythrough the processes of law. This is obviously
of great importance for individual liberty.
At the same time,by allowing the governmentto confine individuals
only aftertheyhave committedan offense,the criminal law creates risks
for national security.463Although this limitationon preemptive detention protects individuals from government,it also stands in the way of
effortsto protect against serious threats,for it largely bars the government from physicallyconfiningindividuals, even if they are profoundly
dangerous, until afterharm has occurred.464 The limitationon preemptivedetention is thus not only a source of freedom but also potentiallya
source of peril.
The principle of protection is what allows the society to enjoy this
freedom while avoiding much of the hazard, forit allows the executive to
use preventivedetention against persons who are outside protection. Enemy soldiers, spies, and saboteurs who come during wartimeneed to be
captured before theyact, not merelypunished afterward.They need to
be restrained,moreover, withoutgiving them an opportunityto expose
informationor present enemy propaganda in court. It is thereforeessential thatsuch persons be subject to detention withoutbeing able to claim
habeas or other protectionof the law- a law to which theydo not submit.
If theyhad a rightnot to be detained except under the criminal law and
463. MatthewC. Waxman,Administrative
Detentionof Terrorists:WhyDetain,and
DetainWhom?,3 J. Nat'l SecurityL. & Pol'y 1, 11 (2009) ("[Flightingterrorism
requires
tiltedin favorof
stoppingsuspectsbeforetheyact; and criminaljustice is deliberately
defendantsso thatfewifanv innocentswillbe ounished. . . ."Ì.
464. Of course, there are exceptions,including some denials of bail, civil
- especially prosecutionsfor
commitments,and prosecutions
conspiracy,attempts,
and
and
offenses,
possession
vagrancy otherprecursoroffenses(whichare said to precede
moreseriouscrimes). For theuse of prosecutions
forpossessionoffenses
in thismanner,
see generallySamuel Bray,PowerRules,110 Colum.L. Rev. (forthcoming
May2010).
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itsprocesses, the governmentwould be crippled in its effortsto stop them
and protect the country.
At the same time, by allowing the executive to act preemptivelyin
such circumstances,the principle of protection more generallypreserves
the freedom frompreventivedetention. If the executive feels obliged to
act through the criminal law to imprison persons who do not owe allepreventingharm to the United States
giance, it will have such difficulty
that it will soon be tempted to break down the sharp distinctionbetween
the free and the guilty. Even thejudges will feel obliged to acquiesce this being evident, as noted above, from the Supreme Court's decision
authorizing the United States to hold and tryHamdi, a citizen, without
the benefitof a regular criminal trial.465
Thus, for reasons of both safetyand civil liberty,executives must
sometimes be able, lawfully,to avoid the mechanisms of the criminallaw
and to confine individuals on the basis of mere suspicion. In emergencies, thismay be necessaryas to persons withinprotection,as recognized
by the constitutionalprovisionson the suspension of habeas. As to persons outside protection, preventivedetention and other measures are
more regularlynecessary. It is thereforefortunatethat,under the principle of protection,the executive can act outside the criminal law and its
processes against persons who do not owe allegiance. The executive can
therebypreventserious harms withoutfeeling the need to erode the distinctionbetween the free and the guility.
Aliens.- One of the waysthat the principle of pro4. Unauthorized
tection allows the executive to prevent harm is through the executive's
power to exclude and expel unauthorized aliens. The statusof unauthorized aliens is notoriouslypuzzling. For some purposes theyhave extensive civil rights,but for other purposes they do not. The principle of
protectionexplains thisotherwisedisturbingincongruityand does so in a
way that,once again, preservessafetyand civil liberty indeed, even for
persons who would not otherwisehave any civil rights.
Unauthorized aliens simultaneouslyhave rightsand do not. For example, foreignerswho are present in the United States withoutpermission and thus illegally are said to enjoy Fourteenth Amendment equal
protection and Fifth Amendment due process.466 At the same time,
when the governmentof the United States bars, detains, questions, or
expels such foreignerson account of their illegal status,it is said to be

465. Hamdi,542 U.S. at 533-34 (2004).
466. Plylerv. Doe, 457 U.S. 202, 215 (1982) (holdingunauthorizedimmigrants
"may
claim the benefitof the FourteenthAmendment'sguaranteeof equal protection");
as wellas theFourteenth
v. Diaz, 426 U.S. 67, 77 (1976) ("The FifthAmendment,
Matthews
without
or property
Amendment,
protectsevery[alien] fromdeprivationof life,liberty,
due processof law.").
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under only limited equal-protection and due-process restrictions.467On
the face of the matter, this is puzzling, for the Fifth and Fourteenth
Amendments do not explain why they apply to unauthorized aliens
withinthe countrybut not so much at its borders.
An explanation can be found in the notion of a tacit license of protection. It will be recalled thatlawfullyvisitingaliens in amityhad a right
to protection and that enemy aliens needed an express license to enjoy
protection. Between these categories,however,therewas space fora tacit
or implied license of protection.
One can thus discern a tacit license for unauthorized aliens. There
were hintsalready in England that unlawfullyvisitingaliens could have a
tacit or implied license of protection.468Certainly,in America, this notion offersthe least implausible explanation of the Supreme Court's
opinion, in Matthewsv. Diaz, that unauthorized aliens enjoy the Fifth
Amendment's guarantee of due process, and its holding, in Plylerv. Doe,
that theyenjoy the FourteenthAmendment's guarantee of equal protection of the laws.469 The Court in these cases does not explain the puzzling realitythat unauthorized aliens are accorded constitutionalrights
while the federal government allows them to stay,but only truncated
rightswhen it bars, detains, questions, and expels them.470The conventional answersrarelygo furtherthan to suggestthat thisis all the process
that is due, or that the federal governmenthas a plenarypower over immigration.471The more persuasive explanation would seem to be that
the governmenttacitlygrantsunauthorized aliens some basic protection
of the law, including Fifth Amendment due process and Fourteenth
Amendment equal protection, as long as the governmentacquiesces in
theirremainingwithinthe United States. It cannot be presumed thatthe
United States grantssuch aliens the protectionof the law forpurposes of
itsattemptsto bar theirentryor to expel them,but while it allows them to
stay,it apparently allows them a substantial degree of protection. The
principle of protection thus explains a distinctionthat has long seemed
incoherent.
467. Zadvydasv. Davis,533 U.S. 678, 689 (2001) (construing
statuteto allowUnited
Statesto hold dangerousillegally-present
alien fora reasonablynecessaryperiod,but not
.
indefinitely)
468. See the discussionofJewsin supranote 119.
469. Plyler,
457 U.S. at 215; Matthews,
426 U.S. at 77.
470. See supranotes466-467 and accompanying
text.
471. Plyler,
457 U.S. at 225; Matthews,
426 U.S. at 79-80. In Verdugo,
theCourtbegan
to wrestlewiththesequestions,but havingfailedto considerthe principleof protection,
the Courtconcludedthataliens"receiveconstitutional
whentheyhave come
protections
withinthe territory
of the UnitedStatesand developedsubstantial
connectionswiththis
494 U.S. 259, 271 (1990). Recognizingthat
country."UnitedStatesv. Verdugo-Urquidez,
itsconclusioncould notgenerallybe true,it added that"lawfulbutinvoluntary"
presence
in the UnitedStates"is not of the sortto indicateany substantialconnectionwithour
forconstitutional
country"
purposes. Id.
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Of course, the notion of a tacit license of protection for unauthorized aliens implies some limitations. For example, as already hinted,it is
difficultto assume a tacit license of protection for unauthorized aliens
when the governmentbars theirentryor seeks theirexit. Another example concerns persons whose character and loyaltieswould ordinarilybe a
barrierto theirlawfulentry. The United States would not ordinarilypermit entryfor a drug dealer, for an advocate of religious warfare,for a
backer of an organization supportive of informal conflict against the
United States or nations in amitywithit,or foranyone who is unwillingto
obey the laws of the United States. Thus, even if there is a tacitlicense of
protectionforunauthorized aliens, it cannot be assumed thatthe government has tacitlygranted any such protectionto persons who are lawlessin
other ways. The governmentcould do so expressly,but it probably cannot be presumed to have done so tacitly.
Whatever the limitationson tacit license, it is a veryappealing response to the status of unauthorized aliens, for it simultaneouslypreserves the interestsof the United States and extends a generous share of
- even to those who would otherwisenot
its legal protectionto foreigners
have any rightto be in the countryor to enjoy any civilrights. The executive often needs a summarypower to bar and expel persons who come
without permission, for they may have dangerous tendencies, attachments,or designs- including those of a sort that cannot easilybe proved
in court, let alone withoutexposing secrets. At the same time, most unauthorized visitorshave a moral claim to be treated with decency and
even to be accorded some protection of the law, which can be done by
either express or tacit license.
As mightbe expected, the federal government'spower to expel unauthorized aliens, with only limitedjudicial process, is an essential foundation for its generositytoward them. If the governmentfeared that it
could not withdrawthe protectionit gives to unauthorized immigrants,it
would not be likelyto grant them protection. Having a freedom, however, to avoid givingthem the full protection of the law for purposes of
entryand expulsion, the governmentcan view the mass entrance of unauthorized immigrantswith equanimityand even satisfaction.472
- The American preservationof civil
and CivilLiberty.
5. Sovereignty
within
for
protectionis all the more remarkablebecause it
rights persons
is so unusual. In many countries, including most Continental nations,
sovereigntyhas been idealized as an emergency or otherwise necessary
power, which allows states to act above law in violation of the civil rights
of theirown subjects. In England and especiallyAmerica, however,a dislawfulvision of sovereigntyhas prevailed- a vision in which govtinctively
ernment power must be exercised under law, thus protecting the civil
472. To understandthis point, considerthe otherwisestrangedisparitythat the
and yetalso has a
UnitedStateshas a powerto bar and expel unauthorizedimmigrants
than 10,000,000
more
it
has
allowed
that
so
so
much
remarkablyopen policy
unauthorizedaliensto enterthe country.
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rightsof personssubjectto the government.Thus,whereasContinental
idealsoflawlesssovereignty
havetendedto endangerpersonsbothwithin
and outsideallegiance,Americanidealsoflawfulsovereignty
havetended
to protectat leastthe personswithinallegiance.
The notion of a sovereignpower thatcan reach above the soverThis ideal of absolutepowerwas
eign's lawshas a disturbing
history.473
elaboratedbyearlyacademiccommentators
on the Romancivillaw,and
it remainsfamiliartodayfromthewritings
of Continentalpoliticaltheorists,rangingfromthe learned scholarJean Bodin to the less learned
Nazi apologistCarl Schmitt.474
In thisideal, as classicallyespoused by
the
distinctive
characteristic
of sovereignty
is a powerof the govBodin,
ernmentto imposeitswillnot merelythroughand under law,but also
outsideand above law.475Althoughitwasusuallysaid thatthe sovereign
should exercisethispoweronlyin instancesof necessity,
the sovereign
was understoodto be thejudge of the necessity,
thusleavingthe soverof law- in particular,to
eign withmuch freedomto act independently
denycivilrightsto personsunderhis protection.Such ideas,as evident
fromContinentalhistory,
have been profoundly
dangerous.
A verydifferent
of
however,prevailed
understanding sovereignty,
amongsome EnglishWhigsand amongearlyAmericans.476
JohnLocke,
forexample,expectedthe people to establishtheirgovernment,
includthe
under
law
of
as
a
means
and, moreover,
ing
legislative
power,entirely
their
Americans
later
took
this
when
preserving
liberty.477
they
approach
rejectedParliament'sclaimsof absolutepower.478Theythenused their
constitutions
to establishall threebranchesof theirgovernments
under
thus
law,
makingclear thatin Americasovereignpowerwas not absolute.479Sovereignty
was thustamed. Claimsof sovereignpowerabove
473. Hamburger,Law andJudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 65-68.
474. JeanBodin,The Six Booksofa Commonweale73,84, 88,92 (KennethD. McRae
1606 translation);Carl Schmitt,PolitischeTheologie.VierKapital
ed., 1962) (reprinting
zur Lehrevon der Souveränität
11 (Duncker& Humbolt1934).
475. Bodin,supranote474,at 73, 84, 88, 92. Foran explanationof thetwoelements
of Bodin's theory,
see Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 67 8cn.89.
476. Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supra note 3, at 85-86, 97-98, 202-12,
292-93,463-64.
477. Locke,supranote 19, bk. II, ch. XI, S 136,at 358-59.
478. For example,JamesIredellexplainedabouttheformation
oftheNorthCarolina
Constitution:
We were not ignorantof the theory,of the necessityof the Legislaturebeing
absolutein all cases,because it was the greatgroundof the BritishPretensions.
But . . . [w]henwe were at libertyto forma Government
as we thoughtbest,
withoutregardto thator any theoreticalprinciplewe did not approveof,we
decisively
gave our sentiments
againstit ....
To
the
N.C.
Gazette
Public,
JamesIredell,
(Newbern)(Aug. 17, 1786),reprintedin 3 The
Papers ofJamesIredell 1784-1789,at 227, 227-28 (Donna Kelly8c Lang Baradelleds.,
2003).
479. Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 463-64.
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law were rejected, and sovereigntywas established in America as a merely
lawfulpower- indeed, as the foundation of civil liberty.
Hence, the contrastingapproaches to emergencies and claims of necessityon the Continent and in America. In the traditionof Bodin and
Schmitt,persons both withinand outside protection are subject to being
coerced by lawless state power. Americans, however, tended to assume
that all persons within allegiance had a right to the law's protection,
which could not be denied, whetheron account of an emergencyor any
other necessity. Of course, there could be claims of emergency,but they
had to satisfythe suspension power and thus were brought within the
law.480 Similarly,more general claims of governmentnecessityhad to get
throughthe lawfulchannel of the Necessaryand Proper Clause.481 Even
as to persons outside protection,there had to be lawfulgovernance, for
although such persons lacked rightsunder the law, American governments could take only lawful action against them. Thus, in contrast to
the Continental tradition of lawless sovereign power, Americans embraced a vision of sovereign law.
Put in slightlydifferentterms,AmericansfollowedLocke ratherthan
Hobbes. The Lockean ideal of sovereigntywithin a nation should not
blind anyone to the Hobbesian character of the exteriorworld. There is
great danger in confusing these differentrealms a danger for both
safetyabroad and libertyat home. The principle of protection is therefore profoundlyvaluable, for it keeps these realms apart- largelytaking
questions of legal rightsout of Hobbesian considerations of foreignpolicy,and generallypreventingHobbesian power fromintrudingon domestic liberty.
D. MinimizingSeverity
forPersonsOutsideProtection
Although the principle of protectionis valuable for persons who are
within the protection of the United States, there is reason to be concerned for persons who are outside such protection. Put another way,it
is not only domestic safetyand civillibertythatmatter,and it is therefore
necessaryto consider the implications of protection for persons outside
the protection of the United States. At firstglance, the principle may
seem a threatto their safetyand freedom. On closer examination, however, it becomes apparent that the principle of protection does not relieve the governmentof its legal and moral duties, let alone its structural
interests.
Although the point has been made before, it cannot be overemphasized that although the principle of protection leaves some foreigners
outside the protection of the law, the executive remains constrained by
law in its dealings with them. In eighteenth-century
Virginia,for examto
adhere to the law
felt
his
council
and
obliged
ple, Governor Henry
480. U.S. Const,art.I, § 9, cl. 2.
481. Id. art.I, § 8, cl. 18.
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when confining,questioning,and expellingthe Algerians.These days,
clear illustration.Such prisoners
prisonersof warprovidea particularly
owe no local allegiance,and theytherefore
shouldnot be understoodto
have legal rightsagainstexecutiveofficials.At the same time,such officialsremainbound bythelawoftheUnitedStates,includingitsconstitu- not least,those thatadopt
tion and any relevantstatutesand treaties
internationallaw. These legal limitations,
moreover,are enforceable,
evenifnotbytheprisoners,
forthegovernment
itselfcan in variousways
officials.
them
on
executive
impose
In additionto theselegal restraints,
is also subjectto
thegovernment
otherlimitations,
are
often
which
farmore significant.The structural
enforcement
of international
relationsand the consequentincentivesto
refrainfromseverity
have alreadybeen discussedin PartVI. Even more
important,
perhaps,is domesticopinionabout moralsor decency,which
has obviouslybeen of greatsignificance
in recentyears.
For one reason or another,notwithstanding
thatprisonersof war
have lacked the protectionof the law,the United Stateshas tended to
treatits foreignprisonersof war farmore generouslythan its enemies
It is therefore
difficult
to conclude that
have treatedtheirprisoners.482
at
severe
of
war
taken
the
States
are
United
anyparticularly
by
prisoners
or distinctive
riskon accountof theirbeingoutsidetheprotectionof the
law.
In sum,theprincipleofprotectionis notmerelyofhistoricalauthority,forit continuesto be advantageousin severalimportant
ways.First,
theprincipledemarcatesthegovernment's
or
in
legalauthority strategies
a waythatgivesthe government
it
the clarityand breadthof authority
needs againstpersonswhodo notowe itallegiance. Simultaneously,
with
the same clarityand breadth,it bars the government
fromdenyingthe
protectionof the law to personswho owe it allegiance. Second, in revealingthe domainof the nation'slaw,the principlerecognizesthatthe
obligationof the law restson consent. The principletherebyavoidsthe
narrowpositivism
throughwhichthedomesticimpositionoflawis understood to be merestatecoercion. Bythe same token,it barsimperialistic
applicationof the law abroad,thusavoidingthe dangerthatthelaw and
itsadjudicationin the courtswillbecome a source of international
tensions. Indeed, by confiningthe domain of the law,the principlefacilitatesthestructural
enforcement
ofinternational
lawand,moregenerally,
international
relations.Third,and perhapsmostprofoundly,
the princiis
an
essential
mechanism
for
and
civil
ple
reconcilingsafety
liberty.Fi482. Considerthe followingquestion: When was the last major war in whichthe
UnitedStatescould generally
relyupon itsenemiesto treatitscapturedmilitary
personnel
in accordwiththelawsofwaror otherwise
withdecency?Not in Iraq. Not in Vietnamor
Korea. Nor in WorldWar II in the Pacifictheater.One thusprobablyhas to go back to
WorldWarI. Indeed,thismayhavebeen theonlymajorwarin whichtheUnitedStateshas
generallybeen able to expectthatitsenemieswilltreatitsmilitary
personnelin a lawful
and civilizedmanner.
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nally,although the principle is therebyadvantageous for persons within
protection, this does not mean it is oppressive as to persons who are
outside protection. On the contrary,while it does not acknowledge legal
rightsin persons who do not owe allegiance, it still leaves room for a
range of other mechanisms, legal and structural,that constrain government from exercising undue severity.
VIII. Contemporary Applications
Part VIII closes thisArticleby examining the application of the principle of protectionin contemporarycircumstances. Notwithstandingthat
the principle has been largelyforgotten,there is good reason to consider,
as a sort of experiment, how the principle would apply if it were once
again understood and appreciated. In the end, it will be seen that, although recent Supreme Court decisions have failed to recognize the principle, theyhave not actuallydisplaced it. The goal here, however,is not
to reconcile the principle with contemporary doctrine, but rather to
sketch out the principle's potential implications.
In thinkingabout the contemporaryapplication of the principle of
protection,it should be kept in mind that protection is only a gatekeeping principle. It demarcates spheres of authority,whether government
power or individual rights,and it thereforedoes not so much entail specific policies, desirable or undesirable, as lay out a frameworkin which
the governmentcan formulateits policies. The principle therebyopens
up opportunitiesfor fresh thinkingabout terrorismpolicy. The principle, however,provides only a framework,and preciselybecause it leaves
much room forlegislativeand executive action, it cannot be taken as the
last word on what the government may lawfullydo, let alone what it
should do.
A. The Principle'sGeneralApplication
How would the principle of protection apply, at a verygeneral level,
to the legal doctrines and problems that have become so salient in the
"war on terror"?
- It has been seen that the reciprocal
1. Allegianceand Protection.
and
between
protectiondetermineswho has both
allegiance
relationship
the obligation and the protection of the law. Those who have at least
presumptivelyaccepted an offerof protection owe allegiance. They are
thereforebound by the law. Others are not. Similarly,those who at least
presumptivelyowe allegiance are owed protection,including the protection of the law. They thereforehave rightsunder the law. Others do not.
The principle of protection thus assures domestic rightsto all members of the society,including those who are aliens. It ultimatelydistinguishes not between citizensand foreigners,nor between combatantsand
noncombatants, but between persons within the society and persons
outside it.
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2. Is thePrinciple
Bindingas Law? - Is the principleof
ofProtection
protection,
includingthereciprocalnotionofallegiance,bindingas law?
Or is it merelya matterof theory?The answerto thisquestionrestson
whetherthe principleis partof the law of the land.
There are severalwaysbywhichthe principleof protectionfindsits
mentionsthe
into
thelaw. On occasion,thelawoftheland expressly
way
law of nationsand therebyincludesthelimitations
inherentin itsprinci- the most obvious examples being the Alien Tort
ple of protection
ClaimsAct and the Constitution's
provisionforlawspunishingoffenses
liketheearlystateconstituthe
law
More
of
nations.483
against
generally,
the
U.S.
Constitution
to
have
been
tions,
appears
adoptedon theassumption thatallegianceand protectionare reciprocal. Structurally,
as has
been seen, the people of the United Statesadopted theirconstitution
and establishedthe laws of the United Sates for themselvesand their
land. Textually,the Constitution
made thisclear in itspreambleand in
its phraseabout the "Law of the Land." The reciprocalrelationshipof
the
allegianceand protectionis thereforeimportantforunderstanding
domainof the Constitution
and the otherlawsof the UnitedStates. For
example,when the Constitutionwas adopted and the firstCongress
Act,it was understoodthatprisonersof war and
adopted theJudiciary
otherpersonsoutsideallegiancegenerallycould not have theprotection
of the law,whethera rightto habeas or anyotherlegal right.
3. Limited
Domain.- Two limitations
on thelaw'sdomainhavebeen
observedhere one geographic,the other personal. As has been observedin connectionwithwritsofhabeas,sovereignterritory
placesa geolimit
on
the
of
the
law's
coercive
force,
graphic
imposition
includingits
writsand otherlegal process. More centrally
in a studyof protection,
it
has been seen thatthe reciprocalrelationshipof allegianceand protectionbringsmanypersonswithintherealmofthelaw,bothforobligation
and forrights,but leavesothersoutsidethissphere.
- Both citizenshipand territory
4. Citizenship
and Territory.
matter
forthedomainof the law. Obviously,
is mostdirectly
sovereignterritory
determinative
for the law's geographicdomain- thatis, for the outer
reachof thelaw'swrits,
process,and othercoercion. Butwhatabout the
domain of the law as to persons- in otherwords,as to legal obligation
and rights?This is measuredbyallegianceand protection,
and these,in
turn,are calculatedlargelyin termsof a combinationof citizenshipand
territory.
To understandthisjoint significanceof citizenshipand territory
withinthe principleof protection,one can startwithcitizens,who have
thestrongest
claimto protection,
and thenmoveout towardpersonswith
ever-weaker
claims. Citizensowe allegianceand have a rightto protection. Aliensin amitywho enterthe UnitedStateswithpermission,
and
thuslawfully,
also have a rightto protection,althoughnot to the same
483. See supranote 272 and accompanying
text.
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substantiverightsas citizens. Aliens in amitywho come unlawfullywithin
the United States, or who come lawfullyor unlawfullyinto its sovereign
territory,can be granted some local protection by license, even apparentlyby tacit license. Enemy aliens cannot be assumed to have been tacitlyoffereda license of protection, but the United States can expressly
license them to remain or to come withallegiance and some protection.
Prisoners of war, however, by their nature, owe no allegiance to the
United States. Thus, regardlessof where theyare held, theyare not entitled to the protection of the law. Although this may seem harsh, it is to
some degree a matterof respect for them and theirsovereign,including
their relationship of allegiance and protection with their sovereign. In
short,the domain of the law as to persons rests on their allegiance and
protection,which restsin turn on citizenship and territory.
Is Mandatory,Optional,orBarred.- The reciprocal
5. WhenProtection
character of allegiance and protection gives rise to layered claims of protection,which define the legal options available to government.
A mandatoryprotectionbelongs both to citizensand to lawfullyvisiting foreigners,and it is strongest in citizens. Citizens of the United
States, for example, have a right to its protection. This means that the
United States cannot lawfullyuse militarylaw to punish a citizen who adheres to an enemy (although there are exceptions where the individual is
a member of the U.S. militaryor is a civilian in an area under martial
law) .484 A more contingent right to protection is that of foreignersin
amitywho have entered the United States lawfullyand thus in a manner
thatpresumptivelyreveals a "local" or temporaryallegiance. They have a
rightto the same protection as citizens,even if not the same substantive
rights. Their rightto local protection ends when there is a war and they
become alien enemies. At that point, theyhave a grace period to depart
ifthe local sovereigninitiatedthe war,but thatis all thattheyhave a right
to enjoy.
Other protectionis optional. For example, the United States can, by
license, extend a partial protection to unauthorized aliens. The United
States would ordinarilybe expected to grant this license only expressly,
for it is difficultto presume a tacit offerof allegiance and protectionfor
persons who enter a countryin violation of its laws. Nonetheless, in some
instances,as has been seen, it is possible to discern a tacitlicense allowing
a partial protection for unauthorized aliens.
During wartime,the United States can choose to granta partial protection to enemy aliens. Here, the license must be express,foran enemy
alien cannot be presumed to owe a local allegiance to the United States
484. The principleof protectionthuscallsintodoubtthe holdingin Ex parteQuirin
commission.317
thata treasonouscitizencan be an enemyand punishablebya military
arm of the
withthe military
U.S. 1, 37-38 (1942) ("Citizenswho associatethemselves
and withits aid, guidanceand directionenterthiscountrybent on
enemygovernment,
. . . .").
hostileacts,are enemybelligerents
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or to have been offereda local protection.485It has been seen that there
are some limitson when a governmenthas the option to grantprotection
to enemy aliens, but an optional grant is at least possible as to enemy
aliens who were already present in the countryat the time war broke out
and even as to those who subsequentlyenter the country- as long as they
are not in open hostilityand are not already prisoners of war.486
A final categoryof protection is that which is barred. Put generally,
foreignerswho owe no allegiance cannot enjoy protection. This precludes protection for enemy aliens who have no express offerof protection, or who cannot be presumed to have accepted it. It also means that
prisonersof war,whose statusis incompatible withallegiance, are outside
the protectionof the laws. As forforeignersin amity,theycannot acquire
a local allegiance and protection if theyremain abroad.
6. WhenObligationIs Barred.- Not only the protectionof the law but
also the obligation of law is sometimes barred. If law depends on consent, then obligation and jurisdiction can be derived only from the consent of the persons who are constrained. For example, a foreignerwho
has remained outside the United States cannot be presumed to have
given it allegiance or to have accepted its protection,and withoutsuch
consent, he cannot be considered withineither protection or allegiance.
Thus, at least according to the traditional theory,he cannot be considered to be bound by the law of the United States,and he cannot be made
a defendant in one of its courts.
The law could be imposed on such persons as a matter of mere
force,but how can law oblige a person who has not at least presumptively
consented, and how can a court consider a person to be in violation of a
law thatdoes not oblige him? Similarly,how can a court consider itselfto
have jurisdiction over a person who has not at least presumptivelyentered the societyand submittedto its sovereign?487
- Could
7. Can theUnitedStatesDepartfromthePrincipleofProtection?
bar
in
aliens
from
Congress
visiting
amity
enforcing any rightsin the
courts, thus denying the protection of the law to persons withina local
allegiance? Or could it allow prisoners of war to enjoy rightsin court,
thus extending the protection of the law to persons outside allegiance?
If the principle of protection were merely optional, then perhaps
Congress or even the executive could do these things. The principle,
however,was traditionallyunderstood to be founded in the law of nations
and even in nature, and of particularsignificancehere, it was an assumption taken for granted in the adoption of the U.S. Constitution. Of
course, the question of whether the political branches can depart from
485. See supratextaccompanying
notes 190-192.
486. See supra textaccompanyingnotes 180-183. In addition to the limitations
alreadydiscussed,itshouldbe notedthatanyprotectionthatis merelybylicenseis surely
revocableat anytime.
487. For the "jurisdiction"
of the law as an allusionto the law'sgeographicdomain,
see Hamburger,Law and JudicialDuty,supranote 3, at 59-64.
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the principle of protection raises a host of complex concerns, but because the principle was such a basic assumption of the Constitution,it is
not clear how, either unilaterallyor by treaty,the United States can escape it.
B. ApplicationtoPersonsOutsideProtection,
ParticularlyThoseEngagedin
InformalWarfare
To understand the application of the principle in more detail, it is
now necessary to examine its application to persons outside protection.
In particular,how does the principle apply to foreign terrorists?
In considering thisquestion, it mustbe emphasized, once again, that
the principle of protection is merely a means of allocating authority,
which leaves more refinedquestions ofjustice to other mechanisms,legal
and political. The principle necessarilyleaves the executive and the legislature a broad freedom to shape national policy,and it thereforecannot
be expected to guarantee thatthe governmentwill use itspowerjustly,let
alone prudently.
1. InformalWarfare.- How do terroristsfitinto this analysis? The
word "terrorist"is not informativeabout the legal issues, and therefore
the question must be rephrased: How does thisanalysisapply to informal
warfare?
If a foreignerengages in informalwarfareagainst the United States
(whether on his own or under some sovereign or nonsovereign power)
must the United States give him any protection? If he is an alien within
American allegiance, he has the obligation and protection of American
law and cannot be punished, except by a regular trialfor treason or some
other offense. If he is not withinallegiance, he has no rightto protection, whetherthe protection of the governmentor of the law. He is, indeed, engaged in a mode of war that would traditionallydeprive him of
even the protection of the law of nations.
But what if he is a subject of a foreignsovereign state in amitywith
the United States and he joins or aids a nonsovereign enemy power (perhaps withthe tacitconsent of his sovereignand perhaps not) ? For example, what if he is a Saudi member of al Qaeda captured in Iraq or while
unlawfullypresent in the United States? Considered merelyas a Saudi,
he is a foreigner in amity. If, however, he takes up arms against the
United States or otherwisejoins or aids al Qaeda, then he is in a state of
war with the United States, and this is enough to resolve the legal question. Being at war with the United States- regardless of whether privately,under a sovereignstate,or witha nonsovereignpower he cannot
United
to
the
to
have
understood
be
States, and he
given allegiance
to
not
have
does
therefore
any right protection. Moreover, if he is capwhere he is held. Regardless of location, he is a
not
matter
tured,it does
prisoner of war, whose status is incompatible with any allegiance or
protection.
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This stillleaves open the fate of sleepers- persons who become lawful residentsor even citizens on false representationsof allegiance while
attached to a sovereign or other power that anticipates employing them
in informalwar against the United States. To be concrete, imagine thata
spy, saboteur, or terroristprepared for informal warfarecomes to the
United States before the outbreak of war and becomes a citizen. If he is
considered as a citizen,he can be tried for treason or any other relevant
offense. But if he is an enemy, who came under cover of owing allegiance, but with an intent or readiness to participate in informal war
against the United States,then he can surelyalso be treatedas an enemy,
who is outside any relationshipof allegiance or protection. The realityof
the matteris thathe does not owe allegiance and should thereforeprobablyat best receive a militarytrial,afterlegal proceedings strippinghim of
his citizenship. But it will usually be difficultto prove that he is not a
citizen, and the governmentcan accept his false submission as sufficient
grounds to impose its laws on him.
and RightsProtected,
2. DegreesofProtection
IncludingtheEqual Protection
Problem.- Both the protectionof the law and the rightsprotected under
law can varyamong differentclasses of individuals. Underlyingthese variations is the distinctionbetween the protectionat stake here and the protection secured by the Fourteenth Amendment.
The rightto the protectionthatcomes withallegiance does not seem
to varyamong those witha rightto such protection. For example, there
being but one typeof citizen, there is only one degree of protection for
citizens, regardless of whether they are natural-bornor naturalized.488
- not
488. Thereis someeighteenth-century
evidenceofdifferent
levelsofcitizenship
classes of subjectsor citizens,but a self-conscious
merelythe inequalityof different
differentiation
of classes of citizenship.Somethinglike this was alreadyapparentin
England in the distinctionbetweendenizens and naturalizedsubjects. More directly,
SouthCarolina,forexample,allowed"freewhitepersons"(excludingalien enemiesand
others)to becomecitizens,butallowedpoliticalrightsonlyto thosewhowerenaturalized
on Aliens,and
bythe GeneralAssembly.An Actto ConferCertainRightsand Privileges
For RepealingtheActsThereinMentioned(1786), reprinted
in 4 The Statutesat Largeof
SouthCarolina,supranote 67, at 746-47.
A skepticism
aboutlayersof citizenship,
however,can be discernedin a 1785advisory
opinionbythejusticesoftheMassachusetts
SupremeJudicialCourton a statutepenalizing
Tories. The justicesobservedthat"all mankindare eitherSubjects
or Aliens;
returning
therecan be no medium." To be sure,a statecould limitthe substantive
rightsof a
naturalizedcitizen.Even this,however,apparently
had to be done expressly:
and exclude
[A]n Actof Naturalization
mayadmitan Aliento certainprivileges,
himfromothers;he maybe naturalizedundersomeparticular
disabilities:Butif
no suchprovisois made,no conditionexpressly
annexedto theprivilege
granted:
ex vi terminia Personnaturalized,
is a freecitizento all intentsConstructions
&
purposes.
Opinion ofJusticesof the SupremeJudicialCourton an Articleof the Confederation
(June22, 1785), supra note 339. For furtherdetails,see Hamburger,Law and judicial
Duty,supranote 3, at 597-600.
Whatevertheeighteenth-century
in 1868appearsto
Amendment
law,theFourteenth
have recognizedonlyone categoryof citizenship,
as definedin thatamendment.This
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aliensin amitywhotemporarily
owe allegiance,
Evenas to lawfully
visiting
A lesser
thereappearsto be no variationin the degreeof protection.489
degree of protection,however,seems possible and even necessaryat
but
timesofentryand exitforaliensin amitywho are presentunlawfully
- and forenemyaliens who are
are tacitlyallowed to enjoyprotection
allowedto remainor enterwithprotection.Such alienshaveno rightto
protection.Instead,theyenjoytheirprotectionmerelyby license,and
thislicense,whethertacitor express,is apparentlyby its naturealways
partial.
betweenlimitaIt maybe doubtedwhetherone can reallydistinguish
on
the
and
limitations
tionson protection
rightsprotected,buttherewas
For
at leasta theoreticaldifference. example,althoughthereis onlyone
levelof protectionforcitizens,thisis hardlyto saythatthe rightsof citiwhen aliens in amitycome to the United
zens cannotvary. Similarly,
Stateslawfully,
theyhavethesame rightto protectionas citizens,butthey
can be denied some rightsthatare availableto citizens,such as theright
to vote.490Even whena citizenof one statein the Union visitsanother
statein the Union, he does not have the fullrange of local rights,notthat he has the protectionthat comes witha local allewithstanding
the problemaddressedbyArticleIV's Privilegesand
this
being
giance
ImmunitiesClause.491
who
Althoughthe denial of the protectionof the law to foreigners
withtheEqual Protection
do nothavea rightto itmayappear to conflict
- iniClause, it actuallydoes not,forprotectionarisesin different
ways
In its
the
law.
of
within
a
measure
then
as
and
a
as
rights
tially gatekeeper
initialrole,protectioncomesup as a questionofwhoowesallegianceand
is thusowedprotection.Onlyaftera personis conceded to enjoyprotectionis therethesecondquestionas to whethera statehas deniedhimthe
equal protectionguaranteedbythe FourteenthAmendment.For examforcitizens.U.S. Const,amend.
suggeststhattherecan be onlya singletypeofprotection
as to
barssome distinctions
Amendment
XIV, § 1. In addition,of course,theFourteenth
some rightsheld byindividuals.
489. Vattelwrotethat"[s]ince the lord of the territory
may,wheneverhe thinks
whatconditionshe
to
annex
no
a
he
has
doubt
its
forbid
entered,
power
being
proper,
pleases to the permissionto enter."Vattel,supranote 51, bk. II, ch. VIII, § 100, at 172
(citationomitted). This would seem, however,to have been a commenton the rights
afterward
emphasized
protectedratherthantherightofprotection.Indeed,Vattelshortly
"he engages to protectthemas his own
thatas soon as a sovereignadmitsforeigners,
subjects."Id. bk. II, ch. VIII, § 104,at 173.
but
490. Blackstoneobservedthat"allegiance... is thedutyofall theking'ssubjects,"
of
. . . natural-born
"[t]heirrightsare . . . distinguishable
subjectshavinga greatervariety
being acquired by
rights."As for aliens, "theirrightsare much more circumscribed,
residencehere,and lostwhenevertheyremove." 1 Blackstone,supra note 36, at *371.
Vattelwrotethatforeigninhabitants
thoughtheydo
enjoya grantof"protection,
Similarly,
whichthelawor
in all therightsofcitizens.Theyenjoyonlytheadvantages
notparticipate
customgivesthem."Vattel,supranote51, bk. I, ch. XIX, § 213,at 102; see also id. bk. II,
ch. IX, § 114,at 177.
491. U.S. Const,art.IV, § 2.
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pie, an unauthorized alien need not be accorded protection,but if he is
given protection,one of the rightshe may be allowed is the Fourteenth
Amendment's equal protection of the laws. He thus can be denied the
gatekeeper sort of protection, and because this is preliminaryto legal
rights,including FourteenthAmendment rights,thisdenial of protection
is not a denial of the equal protection of the laws.
- Does an executive,when dealing with
3. LegislativeAuthorization.
who
are
outside
persons
protection,need legislativeauthorization? It is
not a question of individual rights,forsuch persons have no rightsunder
the law. Yet just because theyare outside the protection of the law does
not mean that the executive can act outside its legal authorityin proceeding against them. It can treat them as beyond the law, but the government itselfmust remain withinthe law. The question, then, centers on
executive authority.
The conventional answersgo to extremes- at one end, claiming that
the executive needs legislativeauthorizationto impose any constraintson
anyone; at the other end, claiming that the executive needs no legislative
authorizationin foreignpolicy and, indeed, cannot be limitedby the legislaturein thissphere. The U.S. Constitution,however,apparentlyavoids
these extremities. The executive has no general war or foreign policy
power enumerated in the Constitution,but the executive is the branch
that acts for the United States. Moreover, as traditionallyunderstood on
both sides of the Atlantic,executive power by its nature includes a power
to act forthe nation in relation to persons who are outside the protection
of the law.492 English monarchs, for example, had been able to license
and to bar or exclude foreignerswithout statutoryauthorization, and
most state executives apparentlyalso enjoyed a presumption of this general executive power.493
Two earlystate constitutionsappear to have shiftedthispresumption
of power. It has been seen that the Maryland and Virginia constitutions
authorized executive power, but then barred any implicationof executive
power fromthe example of English royal prerogativesor powers.494It is
492. Morebroadly,executivepowerwastraditionally
understoodto be a powerto act
forthenationin externalas wellinternalmatters.See Ramsey,supranote 358, at 52-73.
493. The powerofa sovereignto baror expelforeigners
wasacknowledged
bythelaw
ofnationsto be inherentin sovereignty.
Vattel,supranote51, bk. II, eh. VII, § 94, at 170;
id. bk. II, ch. VIII, § 100,at 172 ("The Sovereignmayforbidtheentranceof his territory
eitherto foreigners
in general,or in particularcases,or to certainpersons,or forcertain
particularpurposes,accordingas he may thinkit advantageousto the State."). Along
similarlines,in Englishlaw,theCrowngenerally
allowedaliensin amityto enterbutcould
bar or expel themindependently
of statute.JosephChitty,
A Treatiseon the Law of the
of the Crownand the RelativeDuties and Rightsof the Subject 48-49
Prerogatives
& Son 1820) ("Alienfriendsmaylawfully
(London, Butterworth
come into the country
withoutanylicenseor protection[in the sense of a specialgrantof protection]fromthe
Crown. . . thoughit seems thatthe Crown,even at commonlaw, and by the law of
nations. . . possessesa rightto order themout of the country,
or preventthemfrom
comingintoit,wheneverhis Majestythinksproper.").
494. See supratextaccompanying
notes360-362.
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not clear whether these prohibitions really deprived the Maryland and
Virginia executives of their authorityto detain, question, and expel foreign visitorswho were outside the protection of the law, let alone their
authorityto seize and search their belongings. As seen from Patrick
Henry's letterto the Virginia legislature,however,the question was sufficientlyin doubt that legislativeauthorization seemed desirable, and in
both Maryland and Virginia,authorizing legislation was adopted.495
In other American states,however,there were no constitutionalbarriersto drawingconclusions fromEnglish royal prerogatives. In such jurisdictions,it was apparentlyunnecessaryfor legislaturesto provide their
executiveswithauthorization to hold or expel persons who were outside
protection. Thus, whereas in Marylandand Virginia,a constitutionalbarrier created a presumption against executive authority over persons
outside protection,in the other states,the absence of any such barrierleft
the old presumption of executive authorityin place. Accordingly,the
role of legislationwas not the same in all jurisdictions. In Maryland and
Virginia, authorizing legislation may have been necessary to overcome
the presumption against executive authorization, but in most jurisdictions,such littleauthorizinglegislationas was adopted was primarilyvaluable for shaping and limiting the executive authoritythat was already
presumed.
The U.S. Constitutiondid not followthe Marylandand Virginia constitutionsin repudiating the implicationsof power fromEnglish prerogatives. It thereforeappears that the executive of the United States did not
need legislativeauthorization to constrain persons who were outside the
protectionof the law.496By the same token,however,as illustratedby the
1798 Alien Enemies Act, Congress could limit the executive's treatment
of such persons.497
- Whether or not legislativeauthorizationis nec4. Indemnification.
an
executive
may need an indemnificationstatute. Under the
essary,
of
principle protection,an executive officialor member of the public can
act against persons who are outside protection withoutworryingabout
being sued for damages. The executive, however, cannot always know
ahead of time who is withinprotection and who is not. Therefore, even
when an executive officialacts withcare, there is alwaysa riskthathe will
mistakenlydetain a person who is, in fact,within the protection of the
law. The riskof mistakeis especiallygreat formembers of the public who
assistthe executive. It thus is apparent thatat least some indemnification
notes335, 364, 370
495. See supratextaccompanying
see
496. Somewhatsimilarly, Monaghan, supra note 369, at 73-74 (discussing
executivedetentionofJapaneseAmericansduringWorldWar II and Lincoln'swartime
modifiedexecutivepowerin its
arrestsduringCivilWar). Of course,the Constitution
U.S. Const,art.I,
of
naturalization.
rule
make
a
uniform
to
to
of
grant power Congress
§8.
notes234-242.
497. See supratextaccompanying
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is necessaryif officialsand members of the public are to act with confidence in doing their duty.
5. Detention,Questioning,
and Expulsion.- Exactlywhat sortof action
can an executive take against persons who are beyond the protection of
the law? At the veryleast, the executive can detain and question such
persons without trial, and if it wishes, it can also expel them. Indeed,
because such persons have no legal rights,an executive will often have
the authorityto do much more than merelydetain, question, and expel
them.
But thisis not to say thatit should ordinarilydo more, formuch that
is lawfulis not prudent or moral. Moreover, although the principle of
protectionleaves persons who are outside protectionwithoutlegal rights,
the executivewill typicallybe constrainedbylaw in its dealings withthem.
For example, Congress can pass statutes,and the Senate can ratifytreaties,imposing limitsbased on internationallaw. Thus, even when individuals are outside protection,the governmentis not above the law.
6. Identifying
WhoIs an Enemy.- When dealing withpersons who are
subjects of a foreignsovereign in amity,how should the executive determine who is an enemy? In a war witha foreignsovereign,its subjects are
presumed to adhere to it and are thus presumed to be enemy aliens.498
Even in a war with a foreign nonsovereign power in hostilityto the
United States,its subjects,members,or adherents are presumptivelyenemies- thisbeing the approach apparentlytaken in the 1785 Virginiastatute.499 But what of persons not attached to an enemy state or other
power? As seen from MatthewHale' s analysis,theytoo can be enemies,
but only if they are actually in hostility.500Ordinarily,it will be clear
enough whether an individual is, either presumptivelyor actually,in a
state of war with the United States. For some captured individuals,however, this question may be in doubt. To the extent the governmenthas
committed itselfby treatyto resolve their status through a hearing, it
must give them such a proceeding, whetherin a militaryor, perhaps, an
administrativetribunal.
C. ApplicationtoPersonsWithinProtection
It is now necessary to consider how the principle of protection applies to persons withinprotection. Whereas persons outside protection
are subject to the regular power of the executive, persons withinprotection can be subject to a lawfulemergencypower during a suspension of
habeas corpus.
- Al1. Temporary
Detentionand RemovalofPersonsWithinProtection.
the
focus
here
is
on
who
are
outside protection,it is imthough
persons
portant, at least by way of contrast,to note that an executive can take
498. See supratextaccompanying
note 127.
499. See supraPartV.E.
500. See supratextaccompanying
notes128-130.
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limited,temporary,emergencyaction against persons who are withinprotection. In particular,it can temporarilydetain them and, if it sees fit,
can also temporarilyremove them,at least withinthe country. To do this
constitutionally,however, the executive needs legislative authorization
and a legislativesuspension of habeas. Although,for the federal government, the suspension of habeas is limited to cases of rebellion or invasion, for some state governments,other grounds are possible, including
epidemics.
The main point, however, is the contrast. Whereas persons within
protectionhave legal rights,including habeas, persons outside protection
do not. The formercan be detained and removed only temporarily,and
only with a constitutionallyauthorized suspension of their right to
habeas. The latter, however, can be more permanently confined, removed, questioned, and expelled. Indeed, the principle of protection
leaves an executive free to treatpersons who are outside protection as it
deems best, limited only by law and by the executive's appreciation of
other considerations,such as structuralrestraintsand domestic ideals.
2. Habeas Carpus. - The Supreme Court suggested in Boumediene
that the historicalevidence about access to habeas corpus is unclear.501
In fact,the basic limitationson the rightto the writare clear, and they
rest upon two aspects of domain.
First,there is no access to the writof habeas corpus for individuals
who are outside the protection of the law. This was English law; it was
also American law. Whether the recent Supreme Court decision in
Boumedienereally changed the law, or even could do so, must await the
discussion of precedent in Part VIII.F below.
Second, even if a prisoner is among the persons who can claim a
right to habeas, the writ cannot run outside sovereign territory.The
Englishjudges could not issue a writoutside English sovereign territory,
and thiswas whythe English Habeas Corpus Act had to forbidthe imprisonment of subjects overseas. Similarly,in the United States, the writis
of the United States,and as
confined to the statesand sovereignterritory
in England, if the legislature fears foreign imprisonment,it can easily
enough prohibit and penalize this.
Errors.- The
and theRemedy
3. Pre-HabeasProceedings
forClassification
danger that the executive will have discretionarycontrol to classifypersons as beyond protection may initiallyseem an insuperable problem.
is not as
On account of pre-habeas proceedings, however, the difficulty
serious as sometimes suggested.
The procedure should by now be familiar. If an individual is mistakenly detained on the ground that he is beyond protection, he cannot
make any legal claim in court. Nonetheless, a friendof the prisoner,usually a lawyer,can make a motion on his behalf for a writof habeas and
501. Boumedienev. Bush,128 S. Ct. 2229,2251 (2008) ("Recentscholarship
pointsto
in the historicalrecord.").
the inherentshortcomings
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can simultaneously
submitan affidavit
showingthatthe prisoneris actuforexample,can
allywithinthe protectionof the law. Such an affidavit,
averthattheprisoneris a citizenor thathe has a local allegianceunbroken by a stateof war.502One wayor another,thejudges mustdecide
about the prisoner'sstatusbeforetheycan grantthe writ.503
favorably
The pre-habeasproceedingsthussolvethe classification
problem,at
leastforpersonsheld withinsovereignterritory.
On the one hand,such
proceedingspreventtheexecutivefromhavingthelastwordon classificationdecisions.On theotherhand,theypreservetheprincipleofprotection,and theythusspare the executiveanyclaimsof legal rightby persons outsideprotection.
The pre-habeasproceedings,however,stillleave open a range of
otherclassification
problems. For example,if personsare imprisoned
outside sovereignterritory
and are therebybeyond the reach of the
courts,how can theymake use of pre-habeasproceedingsto challenge
theexecutive'sconclusionthattheyare outsidetheprotectionofthelaw?
iftheUnitedStatesmakescommitments
to othernationsabout
Similarly,
its treatment
of capturedindividualsof variousclassifications,
the prehabeas proceedingscan be of littleuse for such persons if theyare
outsideallegianceand protection.Althoughtheymaybe able to gettheir
statusreviewedin such proceedingsto determinewhethertheyare really
outsideallegianceand protection,
theycannotthereby
getreviewofmore
refinedquestionsabout theirclassification,
let alone getwritsof habeas.
For persons outside protectionwho need reconsiderationof the
more detailedclassification
problems,the solutionlies in the powerof
the UnitedStatesto establishproceedingsoutsideofArticleIII courts
in military
tribunals.Such proceedingsare
or, perhaps,administrative
also the solutionforpersonswithinprotectionwho are held outsidesovIn otherwords,pre-habeasproceedingsare a solution
ereignterritory.
foronlyone of the classification
problems: thatconcerningwhethera
is
within
and
prisoner
allegiance
protection.And even forthis,it is not
effective.
always

dOz. Aspectsof thissortof pre-habeasprocedurehave survivedin the formof an
applicationforleaveto filea petitionfora writofhabeascorpus- thisbeingtheprocedure
followedin In re Yamashita,327 U.S. 1 (1946).
Incidentally,although Yamashitaillustratesthe survivalof somethinglike the
traditionalpre-habeasprocedure,it also shows that the survivalhas not been very
complete. The Court in thiscase denied writsof habeas largelyon the meritsof the
question about the jurisdictionof the militarycourts. The judges, in other words,
betweendifferent
decisions:theinitialdecisionaboutstatuson
collapsedthedistinctions
the applicationforleave to file,the decisionas to whethera prisonerwithinallegiance
shouldget the writ,and the decisionabout releasingor remandingthe prisoneron the
returnofthewrit.The lastoftheseis thetimeforresolutionoftheprisoner'sclaimabout
but in Yamashita
it was resolvedon the applicationto file.
jurisdiction,
503. See supraPartIII.C.2.
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toPrisoners
D. Application
ofWar
How does the principleof protectionapplyto prisonersofwar? Aspectsofthisquestionhavealreadybeen discussed,butitis worthfocusing
and itis imporon some points. Put simply,
prisonersofwarhaverights,
tantforthe UnitedStatesto recognizethis,but whethersuch prisoners
themselvescan have or enforcerightsunder the law of the land is anothermatter,fortheyare not withinitsprotection.
1. NoProtection
ofWar.- It has been seen that
oftheLawforPrisoners
of
of
a prisonerofwarcanfromtheperspective theprinciple protection,
not be understoodto owe allegianceto the UnitedStatesand therefore
cannothave the protectionof itslaw.504Eighteenth-century
judges emdeniedtheprotectionofthelawto prisonersofwar,apparently
phatically
theirstatusprecludedtheir
on theassumptionthat,almostbydefinition,
protection.Similarly,
havinganylocal allegianceand the corresponding
today,it is notevidenthowa prisonerofwarcan be understoodto owe a
local allegianceand thushave the protectionof the law of the land.
This approachto the rightsof prisonersofwaris limitedin a range
of ways,as alreadydiscussed.A personwithinallegiance,althoughheld
as a prisonerof war,cannotbe consideredto be reallysuch a prisoner,
obtaintheprotectionofthelawafterhe establishes
and he can therefore
his statusin pre-habeasproceedings.For example,even a capturedenmustbe
emyalien,ifhe earlieracceptedan expressofferof protection,
a prisconsideredwithinprotectionand not a prisonerofwar. Similarly,
oner releasedon parole is no longerheld as a prisonerof warand can
therefore
though,prisenjoysomeprotectionofthelaw. Moregenerally,
onersof warare outsidethe protectionof the law.
civiliansand
Of course, internationallaw has long differentiated
For
of
combatants.
and evenvarioussorts
combatants,
purposesof allerelevant
are
however,suchdistinctions
onlyto the
gianceand protection,
and
extenttheyilluminatewhois withinor withoutallegiance
protection;
are oftenunrevealing.For
and evenforthesepurposes,suchdistinctions
and ifhe
withoutprotection,
example,a civilianenemyalien is ordinarily
have
becomes a prisonerof war,he cannoteven
protectionby license.
he cannotgethabeas or otherlegal rights,
proBeingbeyondprotection,
- not even againstseriousmistreatment.
To be
cedural or substantive
sure,civiliansand different
typesof combatantshavea rangeof different
law,and theyshouldusuallybe able to secure
rightsunderinternational
them. But if theyare outsideallegianceand protection,theymustenlaw or some otherprocessoutsidethe
forcesuch rightsthroughmilitary
civiliancourtsystem.
EvenwhenCongressrecognizesrightsin suchpersons,thisdoes not
- thatitis givingthemrights
meanitis givingthemprotection
necessarily
underthelawoftheland thattheycan enforcein ArticleIII courts.Early
adheredto thelawofnations,including
Americangovernments
carefully
504. See supraPartIII.C.2.
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the laws of war. Yet ratherthan understand a prisoner of war to be within
the protection of the regular law of the land or the jurisdiction of its
courts,theylefthim to militarylaw and militarycourts. Similarly,today,a
prisoner may have rightsunder internationallaw, and Congress may have
recognized such rights,but this is not to say that it would or even could
allow him to enforce these rightsin an Article III court.
All of thisfurthersuggeststhe significanceof the distinction,already
noted, between the rightsof prisoners of war under the law of the land
and the limits imposed by such law on executive authority. When
Congress restrictsthe authorityof the executive, whether generally,or
specificallyregardingcaptured enemies, this does not mean prisonersof
war have rightsat law against the executive for any mistreatment.The
executive can be constrained by law in its dealings withprisonersof war,
but if prisoners are outside the protection of the law, theycannot bring
claims in court, other than a militarycourt, for any abuse.
2. No ObligationofLaw farPrisonersof War.- Captured foreignenemies are prisonersof war, and theyare not only beyond the law's protection but are also beyond its obligation. Not owing allegiance to the nation that holds them, they cannot be considered bound by its law or
subject to its courts.
To be sure, the United States these days often captures foreignindividuals in foreignlands and expects to trythem,whethertheyare foreigners in amityor foreignerswho have become enemies. The latter range
fromNoriega to members of al Qaeda. The government'sassumption is
thatit can lawfullytrythem in ArticleIII courts,as ifmere force can bring
them within the obligation of the nation's law.505 Obligation, however,
arises from consent, which cannot be attributed to such defendants.
They are not citizens of the United States and have not voluntarilyentered the countryas aliens in amity;nor have they otherwisepresumptivelygiven allegiance. What is more, captured enemy aliens are prisoners of war, and as such, theyhave a statusincompatible withallegiance to
the United States. It is thereforeunclear how proceedings against them
in Article III courts can be justified.
3. MilitaryLaw. - Although prisoners of war have no obligation
under the law of the land, theyare subject to militarylaw. Militarylaw is
the set of rules governing the military,and as to them it has the obligation of the law of the land.506 As to prisoners of war, however,military
505. There are also questionsabout prudenceand the separationof powers.When
theUnitedStatesseizesforeigners
in amityin a foreignlandwhoowe no obligationunder
the law of the UnitedStates,and whenit thenattemptsto trythem,itsactionscould be
consideredacts of war. Althoughthe executivemayfeel confidentenough to takesuch
risks,it is doubtfulwhetherthejudiciaryshoulddo so.
506. Regardlessofwhethercalled"military"
or "martial"
law,thelawapplicableto the
had twoaspects. As applied to civilians,martiallaw seemed to be a matterof
military
and thusa powerexercisedabove law. For example,in one of hiswritings,
Hale
necessity
said thatmartiallawwas"in truthand reality. . . nota law,butsomething
indulged,rather
thanallowed,as a law." Hale, CommonLaw, supra note 202, at 42. As applied to the
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colaw is merelycoercive.This applicationof regularized,non-arbitrary
law and itscourts,which
ercion,however,is one of the rolesof military
offersubstantial
can therefore
justice to prisonersof war.
law standsin contrastto the law applicableto civilBecause military
ians, it is not an ordinarypartof the law of the land. For example,a
prisonerofwarmaybe subjectto thelawsofwar,as enforcedbymilitary
law- he mayeven therebyhave access to considerableprocess- but the
law mimicsthe processof civilianlaw does not
waysin whichmilitary
law a partof civilianlaw or a lesserversionof it. On the
make military
of freedomthatmilitary
law
it is essentialforthe preservation
contrary,
be understoodas distinctfromthe regular,civilianaspectof the law of
the land. Justhow dangerousit can be to blur the distinctioncan be
observedin Hamdi,wherethe SupremeCourtlefta citizento languish
controlwithonlya military
undermilitary
trial,as ifthiswerea diminutivebut acceptableversionof a criminaltrial.507
Althoughthe applicationof militarylaw to citizenswho are not
thisis
is apt to deprivethemof theirlegal rights,
membersofthemilitary
law againstprisonersof war. On the connot trueof the use of military
or at leastthe
oftheirrights,
lawis a recognition
thisuse ofmilitary
trary,
UnitedStates
to
the
not
submitted
have
for
of
their
sovereign, they
rights
and its laws. Theyhave undertakenwar againstthe United States,and
theirrelationto the UnitedSatesis thustheveryoppositeof allegiance.
In thesecircumstances,
theystandoutsideanyobligationsor rightsunder
thelawoftheland and,instead,enjoyrightsunderthelawsofwarand of
tribunals.
nations,as enforcedin military
or personlaw can applyeithergeographically
military
Incidentally,
This
terrorism.
in
with
connection
be
this
and
mayyet significant
ally,
- forexample,to a military
base or, more
law can applygeographically
broadly,duringwar,to a battlezone or othercontestedor capturedre"martiallawjurisdiction... is nothingbutthepowerofexecutingsome
however,
military,
of the
lawbywhichusageor expressprovisionis made or introducedforthewell-ordering
supranote 70, at 119.
armyand thosethathaverelationto thesame." Hale, Prerogatives,
and whenit
it"reachethonlyto thosethatare a partofthearmy,"
On thisunderstanding,
reaches"thosethatare enemies... it is ratherjus bellithanmartiallaw." Id. at 121. Put
evenifitwas
anotherway,itwasthepartof thelawof theland thatgovernedthemilitary,
Such is the
control.
under
the
or
to
as
force
military's
things
persons
applied
merely
whenitgivesCongressthepowerto makerules
approachadoptedbytheU.S. Constitution
and regulationof the land and navalforces.U.S. Const,art.I, § 8.
forthe government
has been elaborated,
itshouldbe notedthattheterminology
Lesttherebe confusion,
the applicationsof
even if not necessarilyimproved.Traditionalwritersdistinguished
law. Not contentwithdifferent
martiallaw or, as theysometimesdescribedit, military
betweenthe "martiallaw"
tendto distinguish
applicationsof a singlelaw,modernwriters
forces.For thelatter
armed
die
that
law
the
and
of
regulates
"military"
imposed necessity
see, e.g., Sharpe,supranote 202, at 111 and the sourcescitedthere.
tendency,
542 U.S. 507,533,535 (2004) ("Proceedingsmaybe tailored
507. Hamdiv. Rumsfeld,
to alleviatetheiruncommonpotentialto burden the Executiveat a time of ongoing
conflict").
military
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508 jn addition,
lawcan applyto personsaccordingto their
gjon
military
- forexample,to military
status
personnel.A moreinteresting
aspectof
thispersonalapplicationof military
law is thatthe executivecan apply
suchlaw to enemyaliens,whethertheyare outsidethe countryor within
it.509Thus,whetherarmedor unarmed,whetherengagedin formalor
informalwarfare,
and whetherspiesand saboteursor moreharmlessbylaw. As alreadyobstanders,enemyaliens can be subjectedto military
served,the subjectof an enemypower,sovereignor not,has no rightto
the protectionof the law. Throughmilitary
law, however,the United
Statescan deal withsuchpersonsin a regularmanner,in conformity
with
such policiesas it chooses,whetheradopted throughtreatiesadopting
international
law or otherwise.
- The principleof protectiondoes not di4. TheDurationProblem.
solve
the
how
of
rectly
problem
long prisonersof war should be held.
Personswithinprotectioncan be detainedonlytemporarily,
fora period
508. Althoughtheapplicationofmilitary
lawto civiliansduringan occupationcan be
as martiallaw, it remainsan applicationof militarylaw. Such was the
distinguished
traditionalunderstandingof what was ambidextrously
called martialor militarylaw.
different
Althoughone can simplydistinguish
applicationsof a singlelaw,manymodern
writers
betweenthe "martial"law imposedof necessity
law
and the "military"
distinguish
thatregulatesthe armedforces.See supranote 506.
The applicationof military
lawto entirestatesis mostfamiliarto Americansfromthe
CivilWar,and thisrequiressome explanation.Ordinarily,
lawwas notapplicable
military
but to the extenta domesticdisturbancestood in the way of judicial
domestically,
martiallaw
responses,or tookon thecharacterofa rebellionor waragainstthesovereign,
could be applicable. Puttingthisin international
terms,Vattelexplained:
[W]hena nationbecomesdividedintotwopartiesabsolutelyindependent,and
no longeracknowledging
a commonsuperior,thestateis dissolved,and thewar
betweenthetwopartiesstandson thesame ground,in everyrespect,as a public
warbetweentwodifferent
nations.. . . The obligationto observethe common
lawsof wartowardeach otheris therefore
absolute....
Vattel,supranote 51, bk. Ill, ch. XVIII, § 295, at 427. Of course,in theAmericanCivil
War,theNorthwasreluctantto concede thatthenationwasdissolved,buttherewerealso
themoremundaneand specific
forthedomesticapplicationof military
law:
justifications
to do justiceand suppressthe enemy.
In countriestornby intestinecommotions... all formsof lawlessviolenceare
common,and, in theabsenceofmilitary
rule,wouldgo unrestrained.Hence, to
securepeacefulpossessionof such territories,
some formof government
mustof
necessitybe established,wherebythese crimescan be preventedor punished.
Firmpossessionof a conquered provincecan be held only by establishinga
whichshallcontrolthe inhabitants
thereof.
government
WilliamWhiting,Military
Government
of HostileTerritory
in Time of War 12 (Boston,
JohnL. Shorey1864). Formoreon thedomesticapplicationofmilitary
law,see infranote
517 and accompanying
text.
509. In connectionwithanothermatter,MatthewHale wrote:
whichitconcerns.It
[TJempusbelliis diversified
accordingto thecircumstances
maybe tempusbelli in respectof one thingand not another.... It maybe
tempusbelliin referenceto thosethatare in arms. . . notto one thatis a neuter
or intermeddles
not. It maybe tempusbelli overthefaceof the kingdom,or it
maybe tempusbelli in one place and not in another.
Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote 70, at 128.
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whetheran invasion,
roughlyconnectedto thelengthof the emergency,
rebellion,or epidemic,as specifiedby the relevantconstitutional
provision on the suspensionof habeas. Personsoutsideprotection,however,
are anothermatter.As to them,the principleof protectionallowsgovernmentsto takemeasures,suchas expulsion,thatcould be morepermathe principle
nent. Even in a conflictthatcould continueindefinitely,
freeto detainprisonersofwarforthedurationofthe
leavesgovernments
because it diminishestheincentives
fora govconflict.This is fortunate,
a
ernmentnot to take prisoners,and because it givesthe government
means of inducingthe enemyto treatits prisonerswithdecency. Of
shoulddetainpriscourse,thisis not to saythata government
necessarily
oners of war for the fulllengthof the conflict,and at least in formal
to exchangeprisoners.But any
thereare oftenopportunities
conflicts,
decisionto releasea prisonerofwaris apt to be complexand is not predeterminedby the principleof protection.
Althoughthe principleof protectiondoes not limitthe timeof detention,it at least revealsthat,if some sortof hearingis employedto
settlethe lengthof a prisoner'sdetention,then this should be done
outsideregularlegal proceedings.Prisonersof war are outsideprotection and allegiance. Therefore,if theyare to have any hearings,they
or some otherpartof the executive.
mustget thesefromthe military
E. Applicationto SpecificMeasures

Whatis the applicationof the principleof protectionto the specific
- whetherthey
measuressometimestakenagainstprisonersand others
be
it?
as
outside
or
within
are
Overall, might expected,alprotection
within
assures
the
protectionof theirrights,it
persons
though
principle
measuresagainstthem.At
some
room
for
leaves
also
limited,emergency
outside
it
bars
same
the
time,although
protectionfromclaiming
persons
limitson the executive,
other
in
the
of
not
stand
does
it
way
legal rights,
or
limits
imposedbylegislation treaty.
includinglegal
1. SeizureofProperty,
IncludingPapers.- In additionto detaining,
and
questioning, expellingpersonswhoare outsidetheprotectionof the
whether
law,an executivecan also searchforand seize theirproperty,
theirreal estateor theirpersonalgoods,includingtheirpapers,without
the due process of law. For example, it has been observedhow, in
Virginia,the executivesearched the baggage of the Algerians,and alauthorizathoughitended up havingto actwithoutwaitingforlegislative
for
of
the
in
the
no
it
faced
tion,
Algerians, theywere
rights
impediment
Not havthe
state's
outside
and
thus
protection.510
clearly
enemyaliens
the
state
be
to
them
apparently
dangerous,
particularly
ing determined
returnedtheirpapersand otherbelongings.The state,however,could
text.
510. See supranote 420 and accompanying
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have retainedthisproperty.511
As withindividualswho are outsideproneed and enjoya lawful
tection,so too withtheirproperty,
governments
be
powerbeyondwhatis apt in anyone instance,and it shouldtherefore
no surprisethatwhatis lawfulis not alwaysprudentorjust.
seize
an executivecannotconstitutionally
Yet,evenin an emergency,
thepapersor otherproperty
ofpersonswhoare withintheprotectionof
the law,exceptas permittedby its constitution.Withinits enumerated
forpubpowers,the U.S. Congresscan authorizetheseizureof property
lic use, ifit providesjust compensation,
butit has no powerof thesortit
has forhabeas thatwouldallowit to suspendtherightofthepeople to be
securein theirpapersfromunreasonablesearchesand seizures.512
- It is difExclusion
Centers.
2. TravelRestrictions,
Zones,andDetention
ficultto discusstravelrestrictions,
exclusionzones,and detentioncenters
withoutconsideringhowthesemeasureswereemployedagainstJapanese
Americansin WorldWarII. The misuseofsuchmeasures,however,is all
the more reasonto examinethem,ifonlyto reach a betterunderstanding of whatwentwrongand to separatethe wheatfromthe chaff.
As to personswithouta rightto protection,an executivehas much
discretion.For example,in accordancewiththe proceduresestablished
bythe 1798AlienEnemiesAct,theexecutiveof theUnitedStateshas on
severaloccasionsorderedenemyaliens to register,to removefromthe
- as has
coast to specifiedplaces in the interior,or to leave the country
been seen in thetreatment
ofBritishaliensduringtheWarof 1812. This
is not to saysuch measuresare usuallywiseor desirable,fortheytendto
have deeply painful consequences, but they may sometimes be
prudent.513
511. For the commonlaw on the seizureof enemyproperty
withinEnglandand of
friendly
shipsand goods sentto supplytheenemy,see, e.g.,Hale, Prerogatives,
supranote
70, at 120-21.
512. U.S. Const,amends.IV V. It willbe recalledthatthe Pennsylvania
executive
soughtthe papers of variousQuakers,probablyin violationof the state'sconstitution.
forthe seizureof
Althoughthe legislaturesubsequently
gave the executiveauthorization
papers,therewasno groundto believethattherecould be a suspensionof therightofthe
theirhouses,papers,and possessionsfreefromsearchand
people "to hold themselves,
seizure."Pa. Const,of 1776,Deci, of Rightsart.X.
513. A poignant and sobering illustrationof the moral complexityof such
confinement
comesfromBritainduringWorldWarII. ManyGermanrefugees,
including
manyJews,settledin Britainbeforetheoutbreakofhostilities.
Althoughtheydespisedthe
- in part
Nazi regime,theywereenemyaliensand weretherefore
seen as a potentialthreat
because of the danger of an invasion,but also for more general reasonsof counterintelligence.ManyJewishrefugees,especiallyable-bodiedmen,weretherefore
deported
to camps,sometimesin theBritishIsles,butsometimes
as farawayas Australia.As a result,
someneversawtheirfamiliesagain,and manydeeplyresentedtheexperiencefortherest
of theirlives. The invasionnevermaterialized,
and in anycase, theJewswouldnot have
been verylikelyto aid theNazis. However,one ofBritain'sgreataccomplishments
during
thewarwas to identify
and eitherneutralizeor turnGermanspiesin Britain.As put by
Mastermanin his reportat the end of thewar,"bymeansof the double agentsystemwe
ran and controlled
theGermanespionagesystem
in thiscountry"John C. Masterman,The
actively

Double-CrossSystemin theWarof 1939 to 1945,at 3 (1972). Thiswasofimportancenot
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Moreover, unless the United States licenses enemy aliens to enjoy
protection,its actions against them are not subject to legal claims by such
aliens. For example, the 1798 Alien Enemies Act licensed enemy aliens
to remain in the countryunder restrictions,but otherwisewith the protection of the law, and it therebyevidentlyallowed enemy aliens some
access to the courts, including habeas.514 In these circumstances,when
Charles Lockington was imprisoned in 1813 forrefusingto complywitha
removal order, he was able to get writsof habeas, as these seemed to be
part of the judicial process he was licensed to enjoy by statute. Yet the
1798 Act allowed the executive to take all sortsof actions against enemy
aliens, including detention, removal, and expulsion, without having to
give the aliens judicial process. The judges thereforeunanimously and
emphaticallyupheld the removal order and refusedanyjudicial examination of its substance.515
Even with respect to persons within the protection of the law, the
measures at stake here- travel restrictions,exclusion zones, and detention centers- can be lawful. These actions are sometimes possible at the
federal level in response to invasion and rebellion, and at the state level
the Donlyfordealingwiththe threatof Germaninvasion,but also, later,forfacilitating
Day landings.Id. at 149,155. It is questionablewhethertheAlliescould haveprevailedat
D-DayifGermanspieshad managedto reportcredibledetailsofthetruelandingplans. In
detention
fortheindiscriminate
thesecircumstances,
althoughtherewaslittlejustification
and althoughitis at least
to Germany,
ofso manypersonswhoweredeeplyunsympathetic
it is
possiblethattheBritishcould havecontrolledenemyagentswithouttheinternment,
a mistake.
wasnecessarily
to concludethatthedetentionin itsentirety
nonethelessdifficult
On the contrary,
aspectsof the detentionwerepartof the excessivecautionthatmayor
maynot have been essentialforwinningthewar.
For an exampleofhowAxisintelligence
agenciescould makeuse of theJewishflight
notethecase of
to Britainand howtheycouldhope to havetheiragentsevadeinternment,
a femaleAustrianagent,"Gelatine,"actuallyFriedlGartner,who had been marriedto a
Jewand came to Britainin 1938. The Britishturnedher and in 1941 introducedher to
Germanintelligence.NationalArchives[of the UnitedKingdom],fileKV 2/1275-1280.
That theGermanssoughtto makeuse ofherAustrian
Jewishconnectionsis apparentfrom
an inquirytheysent her late in the war: "In whichpart of London is the Uranium
?"
Research Institute,in charge of ProfessorLise Meitner,a Jewishemigrant...
first
identified
who
the
Austrian
was
176.
at
Masterman,
(Meitner
Jewish
physicist
supra,
therace to buildnuclearweapons.) AlthoughtheGerman
thusprompting
nuclearfission,
use of Gelatineto get access to nuclearsecretswas inept,it suggestshow enemyaliens
excludedfromthe detentionprogramcould become a risk. Few enemyalien womenin
assistedtheNazis,butthereis reasonto believethatsomesuch
Britainwouldhavewillingly
access to Englishnuclearsecrets,not to mention
women,unlikeGelatine,had unofficial
the personnelat BletchleyPark.
514. See supraPartIII.C3.
515. Lockington's
Case,Bright(N.P.) 269 (Pa. 1813), in 5 Am.LJ. 92,98, 100 (1814);
Lockingtonv. Smith,15 F. Cas. 758 (CCD. Pa. 1813) (No. 8,448), in 5 Am.LJ. 301, 314,
319, 320-23, 325 (1814).
In anothercase,in whichThomasWilliamswasimprisonedforfailingto removefrom
the coast, ChiefJusticeMarshallreleased Williams,but only because the government
as to wherehe wasto go. This
failedto givethisBritishsubjectanyinstruction
persistently
to actwithinitsauthority.
failed
the
executive
in
which
case
a
clearly
was,therefore,
merely
See textaccompanying
supranote 245.
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forother reasons, such as epidemics, as long as there is at least authorization and a suspension of habeas fromthe legislature. In addition, ifthere
is a militaryconflictwithinor at the edges of a state, it is not obviously
unconstitutionalfor the executive to control passage into or fromenemy
lines, or even for the legislature to authorize passport controls for travel
within the state.516 Nor is it obviouslyunconstitutionalin such circumstances for the militaryto order civilians away from the enemy lines, as
this is an application of martial law in a war zone.517
516. Duringthe War of Independence,forexample,NewJerseyimposedpassport
controlson travelwithinitslines,and tellingly,
because thismeasureapplied to persons
withintheprotectionof thelaw,itwasaccompaniedbyjudicial processand limitations
on
officialmisconduct:
in the
Thatitshalland maybe lawfulforanyOfficerofthisState,civilor military,
Presenceoftwoor moreWitnesses,
in a publickMannerto examineall Travellers
and forall Innholderspublickly
to examineall suchas mayputup at
whatsoever,
theirHouses,and forall Ferrymen
and Driversof publickStagesto examineall
Passengerswho mayofferor desirea Passage,and to detainand carrybefore
someJusticeof the Peace of the Countyall such Personor Personswho,upon
such an Examination,shall not produce a Commission,Certificateor Pass,
themto pass as aforesaid.
authorizing
The justicewas to examinethemand hear evidence,and althoughhe was to discharge
thosewhowerenotspies,he was to havesuspiciouspersonsreturnedto theirhomesor,if
fromout of state,expelled at theirexpense. An Act to PreventPersonsfromPassing
ThroughthisStateWithoutProperPassports(1779), in Actsof the Counciland General
of the Stateof New-Jersey,
Assembly
supranote 96, at 84-86.
In contrast,
incidentally,
anyonecrossingenemylineswho was "legallyconvictedon
Indictment"
was to pay an enormousfine. An Act for Preventing
an IllicitTrade and
IntercourseBetweenthe Subjectsof thisState and the Enemy (1782), in Acts of the
Counciland GeneralAssembly
of theStateofNew-Jersey,
supranote96, at 287. Tellingly,
action. A
though,itwasonlythefinefortravelacrossenemylinesthatrequiredlegislative
fewweeks before,GovernorLivingston(afterconsultingGeneral Washington)issued
orders"topermitno personsto go intotheEnemy'slinesfromthisStateor to come intoit
fromthencebut by wayof ElizabethTown." LetterfromWilliamLivingstonto Elisha
Boudinot(May 18, 1779), in 3 The Papersof WilliamLivingston
91 (RutgersUniv.Press
1986).
517. Outsidetheimmediatebattlezone, however,
a state'sapplicationof military
law
to itsownsubjectsin itsown territory
wasprobablyanothermatter.For example,in May
'orderswereissuedforthosewho lived
1779,in MonmouthCounty,NewJersey,
"military
near theLines to removetheirGoods,'" but theseorderswerealmostcertainly
issuedfor
abusivereasons- notmerelyto reducetradingwiththeenemy,butto facilitate
theseizure
of thegoods byrapaciousofficers
and theirmen. See Hamburger,
Law andJudicialDuty,
whentheNewJersey
lessthana monthlater,
supranote3, at 412. Revealingly,
legislature,
authorizedthe removalof persons"suspectedof disaffection"
awayfromthe lines, it
requiredjudicial process,includinga jury. An ActfortheRemovalof CriminalsforTheir
More Safe Custody;and forOther PurposesThereinMentioned(1779), in Actsof the
Council and General Assemblyof the State of New-Jersey,
supra note 96, at 96, 98.
(Incidentally,
althoughthestatuterequiredonlya sixmanjury,thiscannotbe takenas an
indicationof what was lawful,for the state's Supreme Court held six personjuries
unconstitutional
thenextyearin Holmes
v. Walton.See Hamburger,
LawandJudicialDuty,
and a suspensionof
supranote3, at 407-22.) In short,removal,ifbased on authorization
habeas, could be lawful,and in narrowcircumstances
removalcould perhapsbe done
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What then was unlawfulabout the exclusion and detentionof
JapaneseAmericansin WorldWarII? The usual answeris thatitviolated
due processand equal protection.There was,however,a more fundamental and immediate constitutionalproblem, which usually gets
ignored.
failedto distinguish
Mostbasically,thegovernment
betweenpersons
whowerewithinprotectionfromthosewhowerenot. Fromthemoment
Japanbeganitsattackon PearlHarbor,Japanesecitizens,includingthose
in America,wereoutsidetheprotectionof thelaw. Therefore,subjectto
in the 1798 Alien EnemiesAct,the executivecould rethe restrictions
those
who
wereon theWestCoast to removeto designatedpoints
quire
in the interior.Americancitizensof Japanese descent,however,rewithinthe protectionof the law. As seen in PartIV, an
mainedentirely
detainand removepersonswhowerewithinproexecutivecould lawfully
tectionif it got legislativeauthorizationand a legislativesuspensionof
habeas corpus. Yet thesuspensionof habeas waspossibleunderthe U.S.
Constitution
onlyin cases ofrebellionor invasion,neitherofwhichwasa
realisticscenarioin 1941. Not payingattentionto thisobstacle,theexeccitizensof
utiveof the United States removedand detained American
to geta suspensionof habeas,
Japanesedescentwithoutevenattempting
and it therebyviolatedtheirrights.The law recognizesthatdetention
betweenpersons
butit distinguishes
and removalis sometimesnecessary,
withinprotectionand personsoutsideit.
- By now it should
and OtherHarshMethodsofInterrogation.
3. Torture

be obvious enough that the principleof protectionis merelya gatekeeper,whichbars prisonersof warand othersoutsideprotectionfrom
claiminglegal rightsor being subjectedto the law. The principlethus
norprecludesthelegisneitherpreventstheexecutivefromusingseverity
laturefromestablishinglimitson executiveseverity.For example,alreadyin the War of Independence,the ContinentalCongressused its
to bar torture.518
today,Congresscan more
Similarly
regulations
military
rules
againstobjectionablemethods,includingrulesthat
generallyadopt
as already
enforceinternationallaw. Perhaps even more importantly,
of
other
a
is
constrained
the
executive
considerations,
noted,
by range
includingdomesticideals and the structuralenforcementof internalaw.
tionalrelationsand international
Havingconsideredhow the principleof protectionwould applyin
PartVIII mustnow shiftgears. In particucircumstances,
contemporary
lar,itmustconsideranotheraspectofthequestion:whetherrecentcases
haveputan end to theprinciple'spracticalsignificance.Eveniftheprinlaw. Otherwise,
personswhowerewithintheprotectionofthelaw
simplythroughmilitary
had a righttojudicial process,even iftheyweredisaffected.
without
law could be imposedon contestedor enemyterritory
Of course,military
law duringtheCivilWar,see supranote
For theapplicationof military
such restrictions.
508.
518. See supranote 427.
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ciple is advantageous,has precedent deprived it of its continuing
applicability?
F. Not BarredbyPrecedent

Has the principleof protectionbeen barredbyprecedent?The applicationof the principleas detailedabove maybe plausiblein theory,
but what about in reality,in the U.S. Supreme Court? Some of the
Court's recentdecisions,Hamdi and Boumediene,
appear incompatible
withthe principleof protectionand maythereforepromptskepticism
about the principle'scontemporary
The Court,however,
application.519
has neverrepudiatedtheprincipleofprotection,
and itsrecentdecisions
cannotbe takento have settledthe issue.
It willbe recalledthatthe principleof protectionwas fundamental.
It waswidelydiscussedand understoodat the timeof the founding,and
itsreciprocalrelationship
to allegianceseemedinherentin theformation
all
Fromthisperspective,
offreegovernments
and theirconstitutions.520
on the
freepeoples in theirconstitutions
establishedtheirgovernments
Americansseem to have assumedthe
principleof protection.Certainly,
and the principlewas
when
their
constitutions,
theyadopted
principle
made explicit.
thusimplicitin whattheirconstitutions
As mightbe expected,earlyfederaljudges regularlyrelied on the
principleof protectionand its reciprocalrelationto allegiance. It has
alreadybeen seen how the reciprocalrelationof allegianceand protection informedeighteenth-century
judicial decisionson treason,habeas,
and alien claims. In addition,the relationshipof allegianceand protectionwas a regularthemein nineteenth-century
cases.521This principle
519. Boumedienev. Bush,128 S. Ct. 2229 (2008); Hamdi v. Rumsfeld,
542 U.S. 507
(2004).
520. See supraPartI.
521. In cases thatdepended on the nationality
of individualsduringtheRevolution,
courtsharkedback to Revolutionary-era
discussionsofallegiance
earlynineteenth-century
and protection.For example,in 1830,in Inglisv. Trustees
the U.S.
ofSailor'sSnugHarbor,
SupremeCourtconcludedthatIngliswas not withinprotection,
explainingthathe "was
not . . . abidingin thestateand owingprotectionto thelawsof thesame. He waswithin
the Britishlines, and under the protectionof the Britisharmy,manifesting
a full
determination
to continuea Britishsubject."28 U.S. 99, 125 (1830); see also theargument
ofJustice
Johnsonin Shanksv. Dupont,28 U.S. 242,261-63 (1830) (Johnson,
J.,dissenting
fromholdingthatShankshad becomea Britishsubjectand she thusenjoyedrightsunder
the 1783 peace treaty
withBritain).
More generally,
see Minorv. Happersett,88 U.S. 162 (1874), whichheld thatstate
constitutions
and lawsthatallowsuffrage
void. The Court
onlyformenare notnecessarily
notedthat:
The veryidea ofa politicalcommunity,
suchas a nationis,impliesan association
of personsforthe promotionof theirgeneralwelfare.Each one of the persons
associatedbecomesa memberof thenationformedbytheassociation.He owes
itan allegianceand is entitledto itsprotection.Allegianceand protection
are,in
thisconnection,reciprocalobligations.The one is a compensation
fortheother;
allegianceforprotectionand protectionforallegiance.
Id. at 165-66.
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has even remainedfamiliarin the twentieth
century.522
Althoughtoday
judges onlydimlyrecall the principle,manystillfollowthe patternsof
unthoughtlaid down by theirpredecessorswho more self-consciously
derstoodthisfoundingideal.
judges do notfacea simplequestionabout
Againstthisbackground,
on
rule
best
the
aliens,enemies,habeas, or anythingelse expossible
sortof question. Should
aminedhere. Rather,theyconfronta different
they,or even can they,displace one of the mostbasic Americanlegal
- an assumptionthatunderliesall Americanlaw,including
assumptions
the Constitution?Should they,or can they,displacea principlethatunand its
dergirdsthe societyitself,its visionof consensualgovernment,
an
to
so
foundational
If
are
the
itself?
to
defend
judges
reject
capacity
this?
And
have
for
them
to
do
the
is
what
way
appropriate
assumption,
theyacted in such a way?
As it happens,far fromrejectingthe principleof protection,the
judges havenotevenaddressedit. Althoughitmaybe imaginedthatthe
principleof protectionwas repudiatedin the recentdetaineedecisions,
theissueofprotectiondoes
suchas Hamdiand, in particular,
Boumediene,
not appear to have been raised by the lawyersor thejudges in these
and
did notbringtheissueto theCourt'sattention,
cases.523The lawyers
thejudges apparentlydid not noticethe omission.
thatleftthejudges unawareof thisissue
Amongthe circumstances
the case in whichthe
was the speed of the proceedings.In Boumediene,
Courtmostclearlyreacheda holdingincompatiblewiththe principleof
protection,the Court grantedcertiorariwithoutadheringto its traditional "practiceof requiringthe exhaustionof available remedies."524
The Courtthusreacheda decisionwithoutthebenefitoftheusualrange
of the
judges evenrecognizedthemostrefinedimplications
Earlynineteenth-century
two
of
a
war
between
outbreak
the
that
at
recalled
It
be
will
of
if,
principle protection.
nations,a subject of one had a license to reside in the other with protection,he
and so wouldbe
nonethelesscould not be understoodto have acceptedthe protection,
treatedas an enemy,ifhe was"in open hostility."
JohnMarshall
Followingthisreasoning,
explainedthatif such an alien withan "acquireddomicil"in an enemynationwere to
he "wouldbe consideredand treatedas an enemy."The
"engagein open hostilities,"
ofU.S. citizendomiciledin foreign
Venus,12 U.S. 253,280 (1814) (holdingthatproperty
enemycountrycan be capturedand held as prizeeven ifshippedpriorto knowledgeof
war).
522. Speakingfor the U.S. SupremeCourt,JusticeJacksonnoted the "universally
recognizedreciprocaldutiesof protectionby the stateand of allegianceand supportby
the citizen."MillerBros. Co. v. Maryland,347 U.S. 340, 345 (1954) (holdingthatwhen
inhabitantsof Marylandpurchased goods in Delaware from Delaware corporation,
Marylandcould notshifttheburdenofpayingtheiruse taxto theDelawarecorporation).
128 S. Ct. 2229; Hamdi,542 U.S. 507. To be sure, the word
523. Boumediene,
"protection"appeared in the briefsand opinions,but withoutclear referenceto the
principleof protectiondiscussedhere.
128 S. Ct.at 2280 (Roberts,C.J.,dissenting)(quotingBoumedienev.
524. Boumediene,
Bush, 549 U.S. 1328, 1329 (2007) (Stevens& Kennedy,JJ.,respectingdenial of cert.)
(citationomitted)).
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of argumentation and decisions below- without the ordinarytime and
opportunityfor scholars to weigh in with articles (perhaps such as this
one) or for lawyersto prepare extensivelyresearched briefs.525
This is unfortunatewhen one recalls the importance of the principle
of protection and the dramatic character of the Court's departure from
it. Protectionis an assumption about the fundamentalrelation of society
to government. Accordingly,a judicial rejection of the principle of protection would alter the veryboundaries of the society,the domain of its
law, and theirrelation to each other. In particular,the U.S. Constitution
restson the assumption that the obligation of the law arises froman underlyingconsent and thatthe governmentowes protectionto the persons
who can be presumed to have consented to allegiance. It is difficultto
thinkof a much more fundamentalpremise of the United States and its
constitution.A successfuljudicial modificationof the principle of protection would thereforego far beyond the familiarsort of judicial adjustment of a particular constitutionalrule. It thus cannot be assumed that
the Court intended to change the principle of protection or even that it
could change it- especially in a case in which the lawyersdid not raise
the issue and thejudges did not address it.
In the end, those who would depart fromthe principle bear a heavy
burden of persuasion- a burden theyhave not even attempted to carry.
Few constitutionalassumptions are more basic, and feware more important. Few constitutionalassumptions, however, have slipped by with so
littleattention.
Conclusion
The principle of protectionis one of the most basic assumptionsunderlyingthe U.S. Constitution. It is a gatekeeper principle,which determines who is withinthe obligation and protectionof the nation's law,and
who is not.
Contraryto what is commonly believed, early Americans were not
unfamiliarwiththe threatof terrorismand other informalwarfare. Early
American executives, moreover, were not confounded by such warfare,
for theyseem to have understood that,with the principle of protection,
theycould respond both lawfullyand effectively.Two American statesin
the founding era are known to have encountered potentiallydangerous
Middle Easternerson American soil, and at least one of these states (and
probably the other) dealt with its visitorsby recognizing that theywere
outside the protection of the law.
Of course, one could alwayswish for more evidence. The evidence,
however,is of the sort one would expect regardinga principle thatwas so
525. AccordingtoJusticeBreyer,
whentheCourtin 2007 deniedcertiorari
in
writing
Boumediene,
"[n]or willfurther
percolationof thequestionpresentedofferelucidationas
to ... thethresholdquestionwhetherpetitioners
havea rightto habeas." Boumediene,
549
U.S. at 1332 (Breyer,
fromdenial of cert.).
J.,dissenting
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wellestablishedas to be largelytakenforgranted.Englishand American
lawyers
repeatedlyrecitedtheprinciple;theyfrequently
explaineditsapdid
not
and
sorted
out
a widerangeof
but
bother;
usually
they
plication
with
the
in
a
manner
consistent
most
principle
notably,in
questions
about treason,disaffection,
controversies
oaths,habeas corpus,prisoners
of war,enemyaliens,and alien claims. Consideredas a whole,the evidence is powerful.
Today,althoughtheprincipleofprotectionis scarcelyremembered,
theuse of lawin responseto terforunderstanding
it remainsimportant
constiturorismand otherthreats.The principleis not a freestanding
tional requirement,but it was taken for grantedin the adoption of
their
and it is thusessentialforunderstanding
Americanconstitutions,
about
the
limited
reach
of
the
it
reveals
much
In
meaning. particular,
law,includingmuchabout thelimitedjurisdictionofthecourts.Persons
withinallegiance are withinthe protectionand obligationof the law.
Theyhaverightsunderthelaw,and the executivecan punishthemonly
forbreachof thelaw. In contrast,
personsoutside
throughprosecutions
no
and not behave
outside
are
legal rights,
protection.They
allegiance
it.
under
be
cannot
the
law,
they
prosecuted
ing obligedby
In closing,it is worthrecallingthe value of the principleof protection. At theveryleast,protectionis the historicfoundationofAmerican
- the principleon whichthe people of each stateand the
governments
United States consentedto theirconstitutions,
exchangingtheirallethe
and
for
giance protection especially protectionof thelaw. Moregenfor
significance,
erally,even today,theprinciplehas profoundfunctional
a wide rangeof otherwiseinit providesa paradigmforunderstanding
tractableproblems.
At a doctrinallevel,the principalcan explainmuch thatotherwise
seems unclear and inconsistentin the law applicable to terrorism.It
shows,mostcentrally,
generallydo not have legal
whyforeignterrorists
rightsor obligation.It also revealsthe boundariesof habeas,the obstacles to claimsofrightsbyprisonersofwar,thepoweroftheUnitedStates
and foreign
overenemyaliens,the limitson jurisdictionoverforeigners
the princilands,and the rightsof unauthorizedaliens. More generally,
letraditional
framework
for
a
understanding
government's
ple provides
United
States
the
In
the
war
or
available
against
strategies.
gal authority
therehas been much confusion
by al Qaeda and similarorganizations,
should relyupon law and when it should
about when the government
denot- forexample,when the executivemayor maynot preventively
whenit mayor maynot prosecutethem,and whenthe
tainindividuals,
judges mayor maynot granthabeas. The principleof protectionsorts
out theseproblemswithconsiderableclarity,
revealingwhen the use of
barred.
or
law is mandatory,
optional,
The principlealso disclosesmuchabout thedomainof thelaw. In a
multinational
world,theremustbe a limitsomewhereto thereachofthe
law of the UnitedStates,and it mustbe a limitthatcan applyequallyto
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the laws of all nations. In this regard, the law is subject to at least two
limitations: that the coercion of the law, including habeas and other leand that the obligation and
gal process, is confined to sovereignterritory,
protection of the law are confined to persons within allegiance. These
limitationson the law's domain stand in sharp contrastto some contemin which the law has so open-ended
poraryvisions of "extraterritoriality,"
a reach as to have no clear boundary- let alone a border consistentwith
ideals of consent or the practicalitiesof how nations defend themselves
and their diverse choices.526 Perhaps one day, the diversityand conflict
among nations will come to an end. In the meantime a line must be
drawnsomewhere,delimitingnot onlythe physicalborders of nations but
also the outer edges of theirlaws. The principle of protection,joined by
that of sovereign territory,
does much to draw this line with a combination of idealism and practicability,generosityand prudence.
Last, but not least, the principle offersa way out of the conflictbetween safetyand civil liberty. It must be hoped that nations can secure
theirsafetywithoutthreateningtheirown liberty,but even in the best of
times,the conflictbetween these goals alwayslurksnot farbelow the surface. Accordingly,the preeminent advantage of the principle of protection is that it can largelyreconcile safetyand civil liberty. Whereas the
currentlegal regime leaves the federal governmentstrugglingto develop
policies on terrorismthat are both effectiveand lawful,the principle of
protection lays out a foundation for the governmentto deal vigorously
with threatswhile fullyrespecting civil liberties.
To be precise, it does this by demarcating both much power and
sharp limits on power. It leaves the executive and the legislature great
freedom in dealing withpersons outside protection,therebyallowing the
government to choose, revise, and continually adjust its policies. The
principle thus allows the governmentto mount an agile and sophisticated
defense against external threats. At the same time,the principle also confines the governmentas to persons withinprotection,emphaticallybarringit fromwhittlingawaytheircivilrights. In such ways,as illustratedby
terrorism,the principle of protectionis a profoundlyvaluable foundation
for a societythat seeks to preserve itselffromdanger withoutundermining its liberty.
Of course, it would be a mistaketo attributetoo much to the principle. It is merelya gatekeeper, and it thereforeleaves many questions for
resolution by other principles and rules of law. For example, although
the principle offersthe protectionof the law to citizensand aliens within
allegiance, it does not therebyguarantee them any particularsubstantive
rights. Similarly,although the principle leaves prisoners of war and
others outside allegiance without legal obligation or rights,it does not
excuse executive officersfromtheirlegal duties,whetherunder constitu526. For an illustration
of thissortof open-endedvision,see supranote 15. For the
risksinherentin theword"extraterritorial,"
see supranote 1.
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or treaties(includingthosethatincorporateinternational
tions,statutes,
which
law). In short,the principleprovidesonlyan initialframework,
demarcatesaccessto legal rightsand limitsthegovernment's
legal strategies,butwhichleavesthesubstanceofrightsand policyto be determined
cannotbe expectedto providea richaccount
in otherways.It therefore
ofjustice. Even merelyas a thresholdprinciple,however,it is essential,
for in reconcilingsafetyand civil liberty,it makes the rule of law
practicable.
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